'[ love Northville' . • • especially on gala Fourth of July
Northville's first July 4th celebration
in the decade of tile '80s promises enjoyment and activities from dawn to dark
this Friday with the highlight of a
'Jaycee parade to rival that of the
Bicentennial.
"Block buster" of the celebration, according to John Stilson, Jaycee chairman for July 4th festivities, will be
fireworks at dusk from the high school
hill. Thirteen six-inch shells and a
grand fmale will cap the day.
This year the fireworks are both
Oriental and European, he adds, coming from Chma and Italy.
- "I Love Northville" will be the theme
of the parade at 10 a.m. when bands,
floats, antique cars and many groups
will followa route from the Downs starting point up Griswold to Main. After
passing the reviewing stand and being
judged, the procession will continue to
Rogers and Cady back to the Downs.
John Carlo, executive manager of
Northville Downs, will serve as parade
marshal accompanied by two jockeys
in full dress.
• At least five bands, including the
newly formed Rag Tag band of high
school students, will be providing music
for marchers through town.
Stilson says he daily is getting more
float entries. They include Northville
Cooperative Nursery, Creative Day
Nursery, Montessori School, YMCA,
Goodfellows, Highland Lakes subdivision, Alhambra and many others.

Youngsters on decorated bikes as
ususal will be part of the parade.
King elephants and Bouvier dogs
rented by the Jaycees are certam to be
crowd pleasers.
Judges for the parade will choose
/winning floats, man'hing bands and
marching units to be awarded trophies
and cash prizes.
First event of the holiday will be a
pre-parade pancake and sausage
breakfast will be served from 6:30-10
a.m. by Union Chapter No. 55, Royal
Arch Masons, at the Masonic -Temple,
106East Main (upstairs). '
It is "all the pancakes you can eat"
for $2.50 for adults and $1.50 children
under 12.
The community is invited to attend an
ecumenical church service at 8 a.m. in
the New School Church in Mill Race
Historical Village. Father Ronald
Thurner of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church will deliver the Independence Day sermon.
A "Northville 100(yards)" lawn tractor race is a new addition to the holiday
schedule. Sponsored by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, it will commence at 9 a.m. on Main at Hutton.
Garden tractors with blades removed
will be raced in various categories.
Also at 9 a.m. will be judging for the
annual decorated bike contest sponsored by the Northville Jaycee Auxiliary and held at the back gate of Northville Downs. Prizes will be given to.

first, second and third place winners in
five age group categories. After judging, all participants will be part of the
parade through town.
The Jaycees also are sponsoring the
annual mini-marathon run from Northville to Plymouth through Hines
Park.
Mill Race events officially will com·
mence with a flag-raising ceremony at
11 a.m. followingthe parade.
Jaycees will serve chicken barbecue
throughout the day, holding the price
line at $3.75, the same as last year. Hot
dog dinner price will remain at $1.50.

Lumber. It begins at 1 p.m. with oneman cross-cut sawing; two man at 2:30
p.m. and log-rolling at 3 p.m.
At 1:30 p.m. the Northville Players
willtake over the gazebo for a presentation.
Registration will begin at 12:30 for
the popular watermelon-eating contest
at 1 p.m. l"irst, second and third place
prizes will be awarded in five age
groups, starting with those six and
under. with a final run-off of winners at
the conclusion.
Supplyingprizes will be WagonWheel
restaurant, It's Custard Time, Clover-

Bands will begin playing in the
gazebo at 11:30 a.m. and continue
throughout
the day. Northville
Historical Society docents will guide
Visitors through Mill Race buildings.
Beginning at noon the historical society
will hold an antique and white elephant
auction.
The historical society also is sponsor·
ing an arts and crafts show with 30 exhibitors and demonstrations.
Another new event is the old-time
lumber jack cross-cut sawing and log
rolling competition sponsored by
Black's, SnowHardware and Northville
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dale Dairy, Genitti's, Burger Chef and
Northville Station.
Northville City Fire Department will
hold a water ball fight at 3 p.m. in the
parking lot at the corner of Griswold
and Cady. Tile department invites
firefighters from all neighboring fire
departments to participate.
Throughout the day in the Mill Race
Village an ice cream social will be held
by the historical society while the
Jaycees continue the dunk tank.
Members of the Jaycees and the
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

State fire marshal

reconsiders ruling
on Village School

•

Hcather

Fee, co-director

of Creative Day Nursery School, has shiny green dragon by the tail getting

Meeting's today

;.

Senior village on agenda
•

"An Alternatc Use for The Wayne
County Child Development Center" wiII
be the topic of a meeting today at 10
a.m. at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in
Dearborn.
Township trustees, planners and
members of the local Economic
Development Corporation (EDC) have
been invited to attend along with the
county board of commissioners.
• Plans for a proposed senior citizen
village will be presented by the Wayne
Countv
EDC;
Vilican·Leman
Associates, township planners and
ZuchelIi·Hunter, urban economists.
All tt.ree groups have been conducting various feasibility studies on
the proposed village for the past year.
The planning and feasibility studies
are being financed by two federal
grants - the most recent in the amount

The decision to recommend the
rezoning of approximately half of
a 22·acre parcel on Seven Mile
from single family residential to
,'!;:t multiple came without a hitch
., June 24.
Township planners, staying
with the Master Plan of Land Use
map, agreed that the southern
half of a parcel located just west
of Northridge Apartments should
, be zoned multiple, while the remaining northern portion should
remain single family.
The petitioners. Fred and Ed·
ward Wilkiemeyer, asked for the
rezoning of the entire parcel to
.,
multiple, claiming that the hllly

~
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The control and financing of the proof $126.000.
Township planners are in the process ject, however, has been a major conof amending the current zoning or- cern of local officials.
dinance to create a district which would
The township EDC has indicated it
allow the village to built.
would like to participate in a joint proThe county has considered a number ject with the county EDC, but the rela·
of other possible uses for the 85 acres tionship between the two corporations
located on the east side of Sheldon Road has been strained.
between Five and Six Mile, including a
Thc local EDC was not asked to parpolice training school.
The county EDC, headed by Robert ticipate in a number of recent meetings
FitzPatrick, is hoping to convince the the county EDC has called with
county commissioners that the senior township planning consultants and
R AREA FARMERS are invited
village would be the best use of the pro- planners.
Though the county EDC seems confi· I, to bring their flowers and property and the EDC, working with the
to the first Northville
township officials and local EDC, is dent the local corporation will waive "duce
Farmers' Market of the season
prepared to followthrough with the pro- jUrisdiction - if and when the county
commissioners agree to turn the deed ~ July 10. Markets again this sumject.
Township
officials
and EDC to the property over to the county EDC h mer will be held from 8 a.m. to 5
members have indicated they would - members of the local EDC and local ~ p.m. every Thursday during the
i groWing season in the Main
like to see such a project built in their officials do not agree that the county
Street parking lot across from
should have full control of the project.
community.
the Marquis Theatre under sponsorship
of the Northville
Ch~m.ber of Commerce.

a
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-Recommend half-multiple rezoning
By KEN KOVACS

Northville school administrators'
hopes to move the Institution's Special
Education Program' <ISEP) Into the
Old Village School received a lift last
week.
A Thursday meeting in Lansing between members of the state fire marshal's office and school representatives
resulted in the marshal's decision to
rc-considera ruling that would prevent
the district from occupying the
building.
According to Leonard Rezmierski,
ISEP director, a team from the fire
marshal's office will come to Northville
in late July to see the school and the
children enrolled to make a redetermination of the structure's safety as a
home for the program.
The Old ViHage School, formerly
known as the Annex, has been
remodelled with the intent that the
ISEP would be hOus'edthere. A state
grant financed the construction work
specifically for that purpose.
Original planning called for occupation of the structure in late June. Construction is slightly behind schedule,
but Superintendent Lawrence Nichols
said ISEP can move into the school this
summer.
The firemarshal has ruled, however,
the Old Village School does not comply
ready for Friday's parade
with a state code reqUiring classrooms
occupied by handicapped students to
,; ""~~"~~V":~~71
have an exterior exit. Without approval
.. ~.: ~~
\ \ 1!;"'{~:"::~i :~; from the firemarshal, no occupancy
t\ r~...
;':""'# :~~ .........: ~
permit can be issued for the building if
•"
~ ;:
~ "1'1 ~ '" l)~:- ~:;!
. .f;:; ;:-::~l it is to be used by handicapped
~...
.. .. t .~ ;. ;oWt• !, <$~;'.4~;\'" ~ students .
..~: ~..-;_~..:i1_ .."( ;t~I'::Z~\:_~~~:~'~(~
The district has argued that the rule
,
has rarely, if ever, been enforced; that
,,
~
'I the cost would be exorbitant; and that
Early CORY
~ various state approvals of the plans
over the past two years have never
Because ;)f the Fourth of Jumade mention of the rule.
\ Iy holiday, the editorial and
Offers of alternative solutions proclassified offices of The Record
viding greater fire safety - a detailed
· will be closed Friday and Saturevacuation plan making one adult
day. Advertisers and persons
responsible for each child, and a possi·
• with news items are advised,
ble sprinkler system - have been re· therefore, to submit copy early
jected.
i this week for next week's edition.
Correspondence and phone conversa~ Editorial and classified offices
" will resume regular hours on
~ Monday.

terrain of the property makes it
unfeasible to develop single fami·
lyhouslng.
Area residents at a pUblichear·
ing June 10 spoke out against
multiple zoning, arguing that
Seven Mile is becoming a "multi·
,pie ghetto".
The property has been zoned
single family residential for some
10 years and area home owners'
fear If the entire parcel were zoned multiple, property owners ad·
jacent to the parcel also would
ask for multiple zoning.
John Thomas, representing the
WUklemeyers, charged that planners were being unfair to his
clients.
. "The owner of the property has

the right to use his land as he
wants to as long as thE'use does
not infringe on township police
powers, ,. he stated.
"There are literally hundreds
of multiples In the area," he continued. "I have not heard any
reason that this proposal violates
the police power of Northville
Township because I don't believe
there Is one."
The rezoning request has been
sent to Wayne County planners
for their review and recommen·
dation.
Township trustees will consider
the petition and make a final
determination followingthe county planhers' review.

SUMMER HOURS at Northville Public Library are 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday. The library is closed
Saturdays throughout the summer. Italso will be closed July 4.
DONATION BOX In Northville
library In which residents have
been depositing unused hearing
aids and eye glasses will be there
only until mid·July, announces
Pam Overbey of the Northville
Jaycettes.
She adds that
response to the Jaycette appeal
has been "terrific" and that
hearing equipment will be given
to the Lions Club project and the
glasses to World Medical Relief.

....~_~It..T"

mrr-,.....,.'.-._ ...

tions providing no relief, the district
sought help from the Wayne County Intermediate School District, the State
Board of Education and legislators,
resulting in Thursday's meeting in
Representative Gary Owen's office.
Nichols, Rezmierski. two representatives of the county district, the
firemarshal, a deputy and the writer of
state fire regulations attended. The
House was called into session, so Owen
was unable to attend.
The meeting was a long one, Rezmierski said, adding that it also was
productive.
"After we met, we were able to have
him (the fire marshal>, at his own initiative, decide to reconsider his determination," Rezmierski said Friday.
"We felt very good about the meeting.
"We also received a reprieve on the
length of time we have to file an appeal
should the redetenI}ination result in the
same decision...
The team is to come to the OldVillage
School the week of July 21-28.Rezmierski is to call at the beginning of the
week to set up a specific time. He said it
will have to be in the morning if the
team Is to see the children.
Northville school administrators and
Northville Fire Department Chief'
James Allen will accompany the team
on its tour of the facility.
If the review results in the marshal
certifying the building as safe, the way
would be cleared for an occupancy permit allOWingthe program to move into
its new quarters.
If the determination stands, the
district has vowed to fight it through
every available avenue.
Nichols has said that even if the
district could fmd an alternative use for
the bUildinghe would still fight the ruling because of its "grave implications"
to programming for the handicapped
state-wide.
Both he and Rezmierski have cited
the cost of compliance with the rule as a
possible severe deterrent to construction of new or revised facilities for
special education programs.

Rezoning recommended
fl!r Ha'ggerty-Six Mile
By KEN KOVACS
Township trustees soon will be forced
to make a decision on another request
for commercial zoning on Six Mile.
Planners June 24recommended - by
a 5-1vote - that the board approve the
rezoning of some 19.48acres at the northwest corner of Six Mile and Haggerty·
from R-3 (single family residential) to
B-1(general business).
Chairman Kenneth McLarty and
Commissioner Pat Wright were absent
and William Bohan, acting as chairman, did not cast a vote. Commissioner
Marvin Gans cast the lone dissenting
vote.
The McQuade Land Investment Company, petitioner requesting the rezon·
ing, also owns the I~nd surrounding the
parcel in question and has Indicated it
willbe developed as single family.
The total parcel consists of some 22
acres of which 3.42acrP..5are owned by
the Detroit Edison Company.
Planners In the Master Plan for Land
Use have Indicated the intersections of
Six and Haggerty, Six and Sheldon and
Six and Ridge as desirable sires for
"convenience shopping" areas.
Township Planning
Consultant

Claude Coates urged planners to
recommend approval of the rezoning
request based on provisions of the
master plan.
"The purpose (of the master plan) is
to proVide for legitimate uses," he
stated. "If you don't follow it I feel you
make it difficult for yourself."
William Mosher, township engineer,
pointed out that there are no sewers in
the area In question, and despite plans
by the petitioner and others to construct
them, generally did not favor the requested zoning at this time, though he
'did not recommend approval or dlsapp,roval.
Trustees, who recently turned down a
request for commerical zoning at
Sheldon and Six Mile by a unanimous
vote - despite a 4-3recommedation for
approval by planners - likely will take
action on this petitlo~ at thl'lr August
meeting.
The petition first must go to county
planners for their review and recommendatlon.
County planners recommended
denial of the commercial request at Six·
Sheldon, citing su(flc!ent shopping In
Northvllle and other adjacent com·
munitles.
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First year of gifted student program called a success
Programmmg for gIrted students m
NorthVilleschools has been prOVidedd
solId foundatIOnto work from smce Its
mceptlon last fall, the board of educa·
tIon learned June 23
In an update report to the board,
Nancy Soper, assIstant supermtendent for Instruction. noted that the
program got off to a slow start when the
teacher ....ho was to conduct the program left the system
When the new mstructor,
Gayle
Fountam.
came on board much
preparatory work was needed and the
girted program "really didn't get off
the ground until late January or early
February, "::.he saId

One-hundred forty-seven students
receive one hour and fifteen minutes of
instruction weekly in the program.
Northville previously provided instruction to "high achievers" in the
fields of art, music and physical
e<:Jucation.
These programs
for talented
students, called art plus, music plus
and psychomotor plus, will continue
alongside the gifted program. Some
crossover between them Is involved
smce some students are both gifted and
talented in one or more of the other
areas.
The new program is designed to
reach the "truly gifted" child, Soper
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NEW HUDSQN - For the second
time, John Marchello of New Hudson
has won the Michigan "Product of the
Year" award. He invited a diamondshaped floatation device made of a
closed-cell vinyl foam for those who
cannot float themselves and named it
BRIGHTON - The Brighton Senior Diamond Float. Marchello also won the
Citizens center suffered another finan- coveted award in 1977with a bicycle
cial when the city council voted 4-3 seat made of safety webbing sturred
against setting up a public hearing to with foam that contours to the shape of
amend the city's 1980-81 federal the rider's hips,
revenue sharing budget to allot funds to
the center,
SOUTH,LYON - In a letter to the
South Lyon schools superintendent, the
BRIGHTON - The 160 member Oakland County Road Commission
Brighton band returned from a week- stated it cannot justify a speed limit
long trip to Washington, D. C. It was the reduction on Pontiac Trail between
second such trip for the band in four Eight and Nine Mile roads.
years and director Carl Klopshinske
said he plans to make the trip a fourNOVI - Novi will go out to bid for
year tradition.
construction of two new fire stations,
follOWinga city manager's report that
HOWELL - Livingston County's the project will exceed original
State Representative Fred Dilingham estimates because Fire Station I will be
says that he and other freshmen larger than originally projected.
Republicans will actively fight to
NOVI - Citing a lack of community
amend Governor William Milliken's
proposed tax shift in order to make it interest, Novi school board members
"more eqUitable" to outstate tax- h3ve decided not to proceed with
payers.
development of instruction in birth control at this time.
GREEN OAK - The Green Oak
Township Planning Commission wants
Job title wrong
to take a second look at a site plan for a
controversial M-unit apartment comLast week The Record
plex near Whitmore Lake.
featured a story about
Joseph Bell, who recently
GREEN OAK -- An application to
retired
from Cooke
rezone some 21 acres on Silver Lake
Junior High School,
Road from farming residential to light
where he worked under
industrial has been recommended for
principal
David
approval by the Green Oak Township
Longridge. The story inPlanning Commission.
correctly identified Bell
as a custodian; he was a
WHITMORE LAKE - Whitmore
maintenance worker at
Lake School District residents will not
the school. The Record
be asked to vote for a school millage
regrets the error and
this year, after the board decided not to
apologiZes to those conseek a tax hike at a special meeting
cerned.
recently,

BRIGHTON - The proposed
municipal facilities program that
would locate a new city library, administrative offices, police and court
fun('tions in the Mill Pond park was
warmly received by the city council.

who finds regular class work too simple
or boring. This is not necessarily the
case if the student is accomplishing
things thanks to hard work.
Gayle Fountain, who instructs the
children in the program, also said
enrolling students who are not gifted in
the program is unfair to the high
achieving student.
She also said she is not devoting as
much time to screening as might be
thought from the procedure.
"Labelling a student as gifted is very
serious. They have to live up to that
tag, "Wiss said. "U they are not truly
gifted that can be'.a very heavy handle
to lay on a child."

•
used to find

system for selection of superior
students and send the results to the program;
• The child's parent may nominate
the child on a form provided;
o The building principal may begin
the process with Renzulli-Hartmann
Scale, with the aid of the teacher;
• Possibilities also will be drawn on the
basis of test scores.
Wiss said group intelligence tests,
academic achievement tests, creativity/critical thinking tests, the RenzulliHartmann scale and parental nomir.ations all will be considered for each
nominated child.
"All of the experts tell us one criteria
simply isn't suHicient to identify the
truly gifted child, .. she said.
The information compiled is screened
by the building committee for gifted
and talented, which determines if ad-

Selection to Northville
Public
School's gifted program is a complicated process designed to insure that
most, if not all, of the academically
gifted students are identified for the
special instruction while also making
sure students who are not eligible do not
enter.
Reporting the. progress of the first
year to the board of education Marcia
Wiss, head of the committee that
developed the selection criteria, explained that this is done by accepting
nomination from a broad range of
sources and using a large number of
criteria while strictly enforcing those
criteria.
Candidate students for the program
are to be nominated by one of the
followingmethods:
• The child's teacher may complete
the Renzulli-Hartmann Scale, a rating

8 lb. Bulk
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identification procedure, she said (see
related story this pagel.
Trustee Christopher Johnson expressed a concern that too much time
was being devoted to selection and not
enough to instruction. He recommended that a broader range of students be
allowed into the program, eliminating
the high degree of selectiVity reqUired.
Wiss said, however, that the needs
of the gifted student differ substantially
from those of "high achievers" - those
who accomplish much by virtue of
great interest and hard work.
Nancy Soper, assistant superintendent for instruction, said motivation
often must be provided to the student

said - the student who is academically
talented, defined as between the top
three and five percent of the class.
The definition derives from state and
federal departments of education
guidelines for gifted programming.
Marcia Wiss, principal of Silver Springs elementary and chairperson of the
committee overseeing the program,
said definition of an academically
gifted child was essential to the program because on it hinges the types of
programming to be done.
The needs of academically gifted
children differ from those of talented or
high achievers, she said.
This leads to a rather complicated

More than 150 students were identified for the program before it began,
she said.
Testing and other criteria showed ~
number of students in that list were not
truly qualified, but Wiss said it was
decided to "grandfather"
these
students into the program and adapt it
to their broader needs until the selection process can be implemented equally system-wide.
This meant the program designed for
the top five percent actually enrolled
between seven and eight percent of thyt
students.

'truly gifted'

ditional testing is needed and conducts
an initial screening to determine which
children deserve consideration.
Each of these must ~ given a second
Renzulli-Hartmann Scale by a professional who knows the child, receive
parental nomination (if not done
before), be given an individual intelligence test, and further testing. If
necessary, supplementary informa·
tion is compiled to explain discrepancies between tests.
Final selection is made on the basis of
scores in the superior range on the
Renzulli-Hartmann Scale, group in·
telligence scores in the 95th percentile
bracket (top five percent), achievement tests in the 90th percentile and
scores in the superior range on the
critical thinking/creativity tests
A list of 17 "characteristics of gifted
students" was developed by the com-

mittee to aid in identifying them.
For example, such a student has a
wide range of interests, which differentiates them from students with J1'
great deal of talent in, say, only art
or music.
The characteristics looked for include an ability to sustain an interest
over period of time, the ability to
reason (seek greater meaning from a
basic idea), exhibilion of curiosity by
asking "how" and "why" questions and
learns faster and remembers more.
Such students typically learn to read
earlier than their classmates and con.
tinue to read at an advanced level.
These,
and many
other
characteristics,
require a different
teaching approach if such students are
to reach their full potential, Fountain
said.

Revised social studies
plan, book approved
Northville
elementary
school
students will be taugqt social studies
under a new curriculum next year
following its approval by the board of
education June 23.
Nancy Soper, assistant superintendent for instruction, told the board the
new curriculum, accompanied by new
textbooks, was devised over the past
three and one-half years by a special
committee.
Accordmg to her report, the system
has not had a totally up-to-date text in
all elementary schools since 1968.
The purchase of new texts is accompanied by an entirely revised curriculum which, for the first time,
Soper said,
will be consistent
throughout the district.
A multi-text approach requires the
purchase of six diCCerenttext books,
she explained,
with each chosen
specifically to be used in various units
of the curriculum.
.
Since all units are not studied
simultaneously, she said, each child
will have access to the book needed,
when it is needed.
The board's approval of the curriculum also included approval of the
affimdant $14, 620 allocation for new
texts.
The six texts were chosen by the committee arter study of 16 basic social
studies books available. Prices range
from $6.50to $10.98per book, reading
levels from grade one through seven.
The purchase will serve approx-

•

imatley I, 700students system-wide.
Soper said the curriculum is designed
to proVide a basic understanding of the
SOCIalsciences - sociology, historj,
political science,
anthropology,
geogr.aphy,
psychology
and
economics - which will prepar,~
students for in-depth st~dy of the: individual subjects in secondary schools
and colleges.
A philosophy statement for the curriculum devised by the committee
states: "Through participation in the
social studies curriculumm,
Northville students will be ~provided 'experiences which will enable them "to
develop a positive self-concept,
analyze and precess information,
become more responsible citizens,.
better decision makers and thus contributing members of a rapidly changingworld."
Map and globe skills, environment, change, the world of work and
cultural traits are among the subjects
to be learned.
The committee worked intensively
with each school and each social studies
teacher has contributed.
Soper said it is expected that this
system-wide approach Will enable
students to transfer from one school to
another without problems and to reSult
in uniform preparation for the secondary schools.
Students will be tested before the program is implemented this fall and
again afterward to gauge the ereectiveness of the new curriculum, she
said.

Store HOlllrs

WHITMORE LAKE
JULY 4th
CELEBRATION
Whitmore Lake, Mich...

JULY 2nd
Sale Ends
July 5th

All Sales Final

th,.

Reg. Priced
Merchandise
20%
OFF

JULY 5th
CARNIVAL

a.",~
,:

(J

of Plymouth'

RIDES

"

:: 846 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH

LOCATION:

OPPOSITF MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Across from the waterfront

(near the new post office)

453·7855
1.,:

........

....1
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Takes Troy job

District personnel officer resigns
By KEVIN WILSON
Richard Cross, personnel coordinator
for Northville
Public Schools, has
resigned effective July 8 to become executive director - personnel services
in the Troy School District.
Cross dated his resignation letter to
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols June
18. Official notice of the resignation was
given the board of education June 23.
He has been employed by the district
for eight years, having begun as a
junior high math and science teacher
before taking his latest post in August
1978.
As a teacher, Cross was president of
the Northville Education Association,
the teachers' union, in 1975 and chief
negotiator from 1976 until assuming his
present position ..
Switching from the union's side of the

bargaining
table to management's
might not seem the way to win friends,
but Cross said there was little animosity.
"The teachers
were pretty good
about it," he said. "It didn't have the
impact I had expected it to."
Like a good negotiator, Cross IS not
overly descriptive of what advantages
the administration may have gained by
bringing the union's chief negotiator into its personnel department. He simpiy
notes that it is to the district's advantage to have experienced people at
the bargaining table.
At last year's contract talks, Cross
said, he was the only one at the table
who had been there when the previous
contract was set - then as the union's
man.
Nichols, acknowledging the resigna,
tion before the board of education, said

that the dIstrict will miss his services.
"While I personally, as superintendent, am very, very pleased with the
opportunity he has with the Troy Public
Schools I regret the loss of his services
to Northvtlle," Nichols said. "I want to
state my thanks for outstanding service
both as a classroom teacher and as personnel coordinator."
Cross said he will move from his current Farmington
home to Troy to
assume his new duties as chief personnel officer. He also is working toward a
doctorate in school administration
at
the University of Michigan.
His bachelor's degree is from U-M
and his master's
from Eastern
Michigan University.
He said he does not necessarily want
a career in personnel services, saying
that once he completE'S his doctorate
and gets more experience in Troy he

••

Vandals sought
The nevI cedar si;n :ccc~tlj' erected at Eight l\~ileand Sheldon

Attends center

- a Northville beautification project some four years in the
making - was destroyed by vandals in a few hours. City police
found the sign in pieces while on patrol 'early Saturday morning. At first, police believed the damage had been done by a
power chain saw, but DPW Superintendent Ted Mapes examined the pieces of wood and concluded the vandals used a hand
saw. The sign, erected on the lawn of the high school, at the entrance to the city, is valued at $750,police said.

SEMCOG cites Tyler
,for 23 years activity
Tyler began his association
with
regional planning in 1957 through his,
work with the Detroit Metropolitan
Area Plroming Commission. He was appointed by former Governor G. Mennen
Williams.
Tyler has served SEMCOG by advising the council on annual budget
preparation. In addition to his membership on the SEMCOG Finance and
Budget Committee, Tyler has been a
long-time member of the Council on
Regional Development.
Barnes has been an active member
on environmental
strategy and also
serves as chairpel"'..on of SEMCOG's
Housing and Community Development
Advisory Committee.
Westover, a member of both SEMCOG policy-making bodies, also is a
delegate to the Toledo Metropolitan
Area Council of Governments.
SEMCOG is a voluntary association
In making the awards presentation,
cities
and villages,
SEMCOG Chairperson Robert L. Bovitz of counties,
said, "Instead
of singling out in- townships and schools in the sevencounty region. Its principal function is
dividuals who happen to do something
short and long range planning for housunusual and highly visible, we've
ing, transportation,
land use, public
, chosen to recognize those individuals
safety, recreation and open space and
who typify the spirit of our delegates environment.
a~tive, involved and outspoken."

Wilson Tyler, retiring vice president
· for public ,fun$ at,Detroit Bank and
Trost and a long-time ~orthville resident of 19m Meadowbrook, has been
honored by the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments.
Tyler is one of three
general
• assembly
delegates
honored.
With
Westland Councilwoman Justine Barns
· and Arden Westover, chairman of the
Monroe County Board of Commissioners, he was cited at SEMCOG's an, nual meeting June 25 in Southfield.
In recognition of his 23-year commitment to the principle
of regional
management
in Southeast Michigan
Tyler was awarded the Distinguished
service Award.
, Barns and Westover received SEM•
COG's highest honor - the Regional
· Ambassador Award.

~rGrunheid wins eight
:~~:
.
:~: :Lisa

Grunheid,
of
returned
:- from the 1980 Morgan
: :ciold Cup Horse Show in
Columbus,
Ohio (held
:: June 12-14) with eight vie: ;fories.
e;: :She al!'O took two se: :eond place finishes and
: :~ne third.
::. 'Grunheid
won the
: :Western Pleasure Mares
: : (on Kanes Genie); the

: :'21600 Currie,

r:

English Pleasure Mares
and Geldings (on Elm
Hill Star Dancer);
the
Stock seat Equitation (on
Kanes
Genie);
the
Amateur-Owner Western
Pleasure,
Jr. Exhibitor
(on Kanes Genie); Steck
Horse Class (on Kanes
Genie>; the American
Morgan Horse As.~iation Stock seat Medal
Class (on Kanes Genie);
the
Amateur-Owner

Western Pleasure Stake
(on Kanes Genie); .and
the Jr. Exhibitor English
Pleasure Stake (on Elm
Hill Star Dancer).
Grunheid's
mother,
Beverly,
also came
home with a gold cup and
blue ribbon.
She won the AmateurOwner Ladies Western
Pleasure,
Mares
and
Gelding ClaSs.
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Make the best gifts

HOLD ON TO YOUR HAT ...

349-8870
Across From
China Fair

WATCH FOR
.-

,

:lJ

IT!

,

The opening of
Northville's only
used paperback room.
At the

4th of JULY

BOOKSTOP

"SELL-A-BRATION'1

closed 4th of July
NEW SUMMER HOURS
10.9 Mon. & Fri.;
1().6 Sat..

10.7 Tues.-Thurs.
Closed Sun.

..~
GOOD

~'t/~liME

FOR "I" WINE "

8660 Nopler Rood,Northville

Open Monday through Saturday 8-5
3&11\1
elol<d July 110 Juty 6

10:00 a.m.

•

to

If you can obtain a few bottles of 1975
Bordeaux, you will be in possession
of some
of the finest Bordeaux since the banner year
of 1961. However, the 75's are going fast.
You may be able to still order it through your
wine merchant. If you happen to be in France
this year, telephone
a vmeyard and order a
few cases. It is best .f you store the wine and
let it mature until 1986, but it will be eminently drinkable in 1980. ConIum your selection
.with your wine merchant.
He may just have
some available.
Always check with us at GOOD TIME
PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 3491477 when looking for a special wine. If we
don't have it In stock, we will try to get it for
you. Planning a party for the long holiday
weekend?
Don't forget we have beer from all
over the world, as well as genuine draft beer.
Keg beer comes in both '14 and 1/2 barrels.
We also stock party crackers,
pretzels and
potato chips. Hours: 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon.
thru Sat .. Noon - 6 p.m. Sun.
WINEWISDOM:
1976 was a great year lor German Moselles
and Rhines.
IT'S CUSTARD TIME- NOWOP

300/0,

(PARTICIPATING STORESOPEN)

'f.
3:00 p.m.

So, round up
the whole fam i1y and
come on down for a good
old fashioned
and frivolity.

OFF

Call In any patem from any book or
visit our excellent wallpaper department.

pressures of modern living.
,
; Make your own private place with

:; :

Northville Plaza Mall
42309 W 7 Mile

No Freight Charge
50c per roll added to all orders
less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Open
9-6 Mon.-Sat.
11-3 Sun.

from the hustle

~; ~ The perfect

-:
'.

Area resident Jim Harding, a student
council president at Catholic Central
High School, is one of 150 selected
students to attend the National Leadership Training Center July 7-12.
The Southampton
College center,
Long Island, New York, is one of six nationwide
that
conduct
five-day
workshops for student leaders.

ALL WALLPAPER

,

will "look around and see what's
there."
His resignation letter says he has
found his work in Northville rewarding.
"Northville has been good to me, and I
am grateful,"
he said. "I wish you
every success. "
Since he started his career in Northville schools, Cross said, he does not
have the perspective to make in-depth
comparisons of the district to others,
but he has one opinion to offer.
"I think the teachers, administrators,
parents and students of Northville have
it a lot better than they think."
Cross's last day coincides with the
return of Burton Knighton, assistant
superintendent for administrative
services and his immediate superior, from
vacation in England.
He has agreed to help the district
make
the transition
between
his
resignation
and the selection of a
replacement
as smooth as possible,
making himself available evenings and
weekends as needed.
He has also offered to participate in
the July 14 Wayne County District
Court case in which Mary Ellen
Shaugnessy is suing the board of education on a back-pay discrimination issue.
Cross said he does not anticipate that he
will be needed for the case, but will be
available if his perspective is required.
On-going negotiations with the Northville Federation of Aides, whose contract expires september
1, and a reopening clause in the school administrator's
contract will have to be
picked up by either Knighton or the new
personnel coordinator.
The job has been posted to begin the
search for another personnel
coordinator.

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

,
117 E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323

Participating

Save yourself

a wagon full!

shops, stores and restaurants

have their swinging
"4th of July"!

bonanza of fun, food,

will

doors open wide. You'll love

A really great summer SELL-A-BRATION!

WATCH FOR WESTERN DAlE-ANNIVERSARY

Located on Novi Road, North of 1·96
10:00 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday·Saturday
Sunday 12:00·5:00 p.m.
4th of July 10:00 a.m.·3:00 p.m.

ACTION JULY 30-AUGUST 3
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School maintenance~ improvement expenses payoff
Northville schools are m better
physical condition and are better eqUip,
ped thdn one year ago thanks to a
5100, 000 capital outlay mcluded m the
year's budget.
Supermtendent Lawrence Nichols
told the board of educatIOnJune 23 that
budgetmg for such expenses was one of
the best moves made m the past year,
and said a Similar amount Will be
devoted to the same purposes next
year.

Nichols said the budgeted amount
was used as "a spread of funds to deal
with a number of things that have come
up - equipment purchases, refurbishing, materials and labor for
special maintenance projects."

needed.

"We have turned the corner in
building maintenance and custodial
care, " Nichols said. "The $100, 000
the board elected to hang on to last spring when the temptation was great to
Because many of these Items do not use it for other things was one of the
qualify as capital expenditures, from best moves that could be made."
an accountant's perspective, bUdget
William Hood, operations director
transfers from the capital outlay ac- for the district, said he is pleased with
count were made to other accounts as the progress made in the past year and

installed in time for the beginning of the
presented a lorecast of improvement.
Between the capital outlay fund and next school year.
the remainder of a $1 million bond isAnother project unoer consideration
suance made in 1978, Hood said the
most drastic building maintenance pro- for the bond monies is solar heating for
Northville High Schoolwater supplies,
blems are coming under control.
Hoodsaid faculty and staff have men- excluding the swimming pool.
tioned that Northville High School is in
Nichols said the 1980-81budget now
better shape than it was previously.
being prepared for board approval will
In related action, Nichols reported include a $7, 500 to $10, 000 item to
that partition walls to solve noise pro- create a contingency fund to acblems at Meads MillJunior High will be commodate
depreciation
on the

district's capital expenses.
Nichols said part of the problem the
district has faced recently In regard to
capital expenditures Is that many items
have worn out without planning be ~
made to replace them.
He said the contingency fund he
would like to begin next year could
grow over the coming years so that
when the new equipment purchased
recently are due for replacement funds
willbe available.

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
Re9' '35

$500 Off

A'

SNOW

Any Living Room and Hall
plus any additional room $15

30

Includes:
.
Shampoo and Steam Cleaning
UPHOLSTERY

SteC;'m or Dry Clean

r-

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

ULTIMA TE CARPET CLEANING
Professional

Carpet and Upholstery

476-8380
4760838r1

Cleaning

33223 W. Seven Mile (at Farmington)
Bonded and insured
Livonia
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Looking ahead
"We'll get 'em next year," bowlers in the Northville program
for handicapped
children promised upon losing out to Holt in
the annual
Holt-Northville
Kiwanis
bowling tournament
recently. Although Northville was the big winner in the first
half of the home-away tournament
held at the Novi BOWl, it
slipped behind in the match at Holt based on an averaging point
system. Northville, won last year's tournament,
came away
with a trophy, how.ever, and certificates of excellence for" an

outstanding performance."
Some of the Northville participants
are pictured above in Holt following a picnic lunch in the
Kiwanis park there. Holding the trophy is Karen Tallman, who
rolled the highest game for Northville. Others are (l to r) Jack
Gianandonni,
Mark Demrose, Charles Bedford, Linda Troth,
Jack Oesterwind, Beth Norton, Carolyn Rorabacher,
Richard
DelPizzo, and Carl Solak.

,
tl

Primary to determine
township officeholders
Although the official election is not until
November, Northville Township voters will,
in effect, choose a township government for
the next four years in the August 5 primary.
With the filing deadline long past and the
election only a month away, all 17 candidates
for nine township posts are RepUblicans. The
lack of any Democrats to oppose the primary
winners means that, barring an effective
write-in campaign, the only choice will be offered in August.
This year is the first in which state law requires four-year terms (or township board
members and the full slate of positions is up
for grabs. Those elected in 1978 received two
year terms in preparation
for the change
(rom the option offered for either two or fouryear terms in township office.
The recent adoption,
by the current
township board of trustees, of a business
manager form of government to be instituted
in November has reduced the positions of
township supervisor and clerk to part-time
jobs with reduced
responsibilities
and
salaries.
Three candidates are running for the chief
executive post of supervisor. Current supervisor Donald Thomson is not seeking reelec-

Phone 437-1662
or 437-1789
if your Record
isn't delivered
by 6 p.m. Wed.

KEITH A. KOBET, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
FOR THE PRACTICE OF

.
,

L__

tion.
The $23,000 salary earned by Thomson will
be reduced to $11,000 for the next supervisor
while the new business manager assumes
many of the day-to-day responsibilities of the
supervisor and clerk.
Running for supervisor are Larry VanderMolen, 41848 Ladywood; Trustee William D.
Zapke, 42621 Ravina; and attorney John E.
MacDonald, a former township trustee, 18272
Edenderry.
Susan J. Heintz, 19850 Iron Gate, presently
serving as a trustee, is the sole candidate for
clerk: Clarice Sass, who has been clerk for
the past five years, chose to withdraw her
candidacy for reelection only 15 minutes
before the filing deadline.
Richard Henningsen, 42117 Banbury, will
attempt to regain the job he lost in 1978 to current Treasurer
Lee Holland, CPA, 18103
Pinebrook. The part-time post will see a
salary reduction from $4,500 to $4,000 under
the business manager reorganization.
With trustees Zapke and Heintz seeking
other posts and Dr. John Swienckowski leaving the government,
the only incumbent
trustee on the list of eight battling for the four
positions is James Nowka, 15707 Bradner.
Also running for trustee are Leon T.
Sylvestre,
19525 Maxwell;
Wesley A.
Rogalski, 42770 First; Richard Allen, 47000
Stratford; C. James Armstrong, 44477 Thornapple; E. F. Peterson, Jr., 18786 Jamestown
Circle; Thomas L. P. Cook, 42672 Steepleview
and John R. Johnson, 42048 Queen Anne
Court.
.
Three candidates are in the race for two
constable posts. Incumbent James C. Schrot,
47900 W. seven Mile faces William C. Gaul,
42809 Itham Court, and Joseph D. Lukomski,
41837 Rayburn Drive.

JONES
~

AT
8510 CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MICHIGAN 48187

459-7850

EVENING AND SATURDAY
HOURS AVAILABLE BY
APPOINTMENT

INTERIOR
DESIGN
SOCIETY

LIVONIA
• 15700 Mlddlebelt
Road • PHONE 422-8770
UTICA
50170 Van Dyke
PHONE 739-6100
SOUTHFIELD·
15600 W 12 Mile Road· PHONE 557-1800

Sale ends

Aug 31

YOU SAVE IS
MORE IMPORTANT THAN
EVERTOD~
The~ day~, there are more ~avings
opuon" than ever bef,)re But nOI all of
them gUdranJee their r.ne" for any length
of ume So you can wind up with 11Igh
mtereM lOc!.ly But IOmorrow may tell
quite J dlfferenJ story.

~ guarantee your interest
at FtrSt Federnl.
All FirM Federal centficJte mtere:.t rate"
are guar JnJeed to remam at a high level
Ihroughout a set penod of ume, no maner
what the money market does.
Equally Impon.,nt, sa~ ing~ account~ at
First Federal are m~ured to $100,000 hy
the Federal Savmgs and Loan Insurance
Corporation And with multiple
ownershIp of account", it:" po<;slble 10
provide in~urance coverage for a whole
lot more. We'lI gladly ~how you how

Your money-and our
people- are oorldng close

to}W.
When you save at First Federal, your
money remams convemently nearby ~) if

Moo ~ Market Certificates
182·Da)' S10,OOODcposlt or Marc

8.597%
8.908%
Annual R,Ile'

Effcctlvc Annual 'kId··
Elfcetl\e Thur~d.I\: luh 3.. 1980
thru \\'edne~d.I~:.jlily9, 1980
Cali our hOI hne, (313) 965-2020,
24 hour~ a dayJor our current rates
30-Month $100 Dcposit or Morc

9.500%
10.111%
Annual Rate'

Effective Annual Yield···

Effective llmffiday, June 26, 1980
thm Wednesday, July 9, 1980

you suddenly need co use it, you can .
qUickly and easily make a withdrawal ac
any of our more than 50 branch offices.
Whenever you need mformation or
a.<;SISJance,we have people sJanding by
in your neighborhood
Cohelp you.

All

·

-"~

aren't

created~
Some of toelay's new savings plans
make good sense for some people.
However, we feel ours are unique in
combining high interest illll! the
security most savers desire.
So the choice is yours. You can take
the risk of earning other kinds of high
interest. Or you can relax with the
confidence that you're collecting ours.
• h:der.ll reRul.lllon, requlre.l \Uh'l.mll.11
pen.lllY for e.lrI~ \\'lIhdr.I\\.I1 from.lll
(l"nlfic.ttc: '.1\ IOJot'..account'-.
'·1he effectlvc .mnual ) Idd .\ \uhleCIIO ch.m!\,:
.11renl·\\.II.md oI."ume\ Ih.lllhe mrcre"" r.lle
rem.lm\ unch.mRed .md Ih.1IhOlh lhe
pnnnp.ll.md Ihe mrcre'l )our lenolk.lle
e.ITn' .Ire relfl\e""ed The lompoundmR of
Imere,1 dunnR lhe lerm of our 182·D.lY
Mont') M.lrkel ."coum " prohlhlled
• ··Intl"rc:'t I,(onlpoundcd contlnuou,l)

15 Yellr. Experience
Don't Procrastinate .., Insulate

OPHTHALMOLOGY
BETWEEN WARREN AND JOY ROADS
ADJACENT TO THE CANTON
PROFESSIONAL
CENTER,

ili

R

, •

~~.

;;;<

Insulation
Supplies, Inc.
Licensed & Insured
Quality Sales & Service
Residential-Commercial
BLANKET & BLOWN-IN

~;fo<:':-~?i~~

. :cr*,<:,;,~

Serving W.yne. O.kl.nd
~

~

.. Llvlng.ton

Mlchlg.n

slal~:""

•

2«1111 LANNY'S·

y

RRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT ~
Main Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313) 965·1400.

.~

Countl ..

II,...,
:.J~' Qua:'':.J~I~I''9
oIohn.·ManYlUa

InsuliWon For The Do-/l. Yourselftlrs
Insle8d of Trying 10KtI6p Up W,lh Thtl Jones'
Pul Tho Jones' To Work For YOUI

etelt 348·eaaO

Purchase American products, protect American jobs.

NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook

348-9110

LIVONIA
Six Mile lit Newburgh
464-8010

E8:'':.~\18 ~
NOVI
.'

--'--
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Picture
Story

Surf's up in town

by Steve Fecht

;

,

.
.

It's high tide in Northville! As long as the sun
fills the sky, members of
the Northville Swim Club
will continue to flock near
the pool. Lifeguard Sue
Pegrum keeps an eye on
the action below from her
tower above the pool.
About to make his big
splash, Jim Rose leaps
high off the diving board.
While most of the kids
come to swim, some
parents come to relax and
enjoy the ~un, Take Gail
Harrison. for example,
she brought a book and
left her kids at home.
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~irl{:sey gives preferen'ce
•

I

Explains tax proposals
r

~e Michigan House ~f
Representatives met all
.1y in an unusual Friday
session June 'l:l to comp(et'e work on a maj?r
l~slative tax proposal III
all effort to gain the twoWrds vote necessary to
pf,ace it on the November
b~lot. State Represenutive Jack Kirksey <RL!vonia, Northville) said.
:"Most of our efforts in
~e
past few days have
.Mn directed at dealing
''{ith the property tax
issue,
: "The legislature is puttipg final touches on an
•

0

$llOO million plan and it
lQoks as if the field has
narrowed to only four
serious plans - the Tisch
...Proposal. the legislative
•• lan, the Siljander
~endment
and the
S;mith-Bullardproposal."
: Kirksey predicted that
the controversial
l~gislative
proposal
would get the necessary

two-thirds vote in the
house to place It on the
ballot.
The senate already has
approved the measure.
"Property tax relief
may be one of the most
important
issues the
voters decide. he said.
"I hope everyone takes
a long, hard 100:< at each
proposal before they cast
their ballot. "
The following is a brief
summary of the major
proposals:
• the Tisch plan, named after its author,
Shiawassee County Drain
Commissioner
Robert
Tisch, would cut property
taxes 50 percent and
reduce
government
revenues by $2 billion by
mandating the state pay
all local units for their
lost rev"nues. Opponents
claim the amendment
would force drastic cutbacks in essential programs.
- the Siljander proposal, offered by State

Representative Mark Siljander <R-Three Rivers)
would have the state pay
for the first 26 mills of
property tax on homes
and homesteads
for
education. This would be
an average 50 percent
reduction. To make up
partially for the l(lst
revenue, the sales tax
would be increased to five
percent from four percent. Siljander claims the
plan could save Michigan
taxpayers
about $500
million. This is a tax cut.
- the Smith-Bullard
proposal. a bipartisan
plan named after its
authors, Representatives
Roy Smith <R-Saline) and
Perry Bullard <D-AnnArbor), would provide large
tax breaks for retirees
and reduce property
taxes for homeowners
and farmers by slightly
more than 50 percent.
Property taxes could not
increase more than the
rise in consumer price index. The lost revenue

would be replaced by a
hike in the state income
tax from 4.6percent to 6.6
percent by 1986.This is a
tax shift. not a tax cut.
The Michigan Education
Association worked tc
gain 300.000 signatures.
The issue will be placed
on the ballot.
• a coalition plan forged by Governor Milliken
and legislative leaders
would grant a $7,100
reduction in home values
in exchange for a 1.5percent increase in the
state's sales tax. The plan
would
provide
an
estimated $800 million in
property tax relief that
would mean an average
$350savings for Michigan
homeowners. It also ('alls
for automatic increa!>CS
in the personal income
tax exemption and the
property tax credit based
on the inflation rate,
which will result in a tax
cut of more than $500
million over the next five
years.

BAN

CLAIROL

BIG BALL ROLL-ON

CONDITION
SHAMPOO

• REGULAR

AFTER SHAMPOO
CONDITION II

- UNSCENTED

3.5 OZ.

$179

16 OZ.

24 OZ.

EXCEDRIN

Ul TRI-BAN II
r
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
ANALGESIC TABLETS
~~~'7~lNR~~-~-~n~?~~
$434
FAMILY SIZES

Excednn

225's
375's

-REGUl.AR
-NEUTRAL
-FRESH

$639

5 OZ.

FLAVORED LIPSAVER
MEDICATED

QUIET
TOUCH

11 OZ.

~BUFFERIN,
TWICE AS FAST
AS ASPIRIN

II

TRIAMINICIN
ALLERGY
TABLETS

..

24's

TRIAMINICIN TABLETS
12'5 SSt
~~
24's $144
$109 ~~
48's $231
100's $444

Great Lakes Series Prints

••
•••
.:

aVQl1abie with deposits of $100

Member FIII.I!
and

FSLIC

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

200 N. Center at Dunlap / Northville / 349·2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / Northville / 348·2550

$359

60's

10

Authentic

- NORMAL
- OILY
- DRY

LOVING CARE
COLOR FOAM

~r~44~
CLAIROL

I

ANTI-DANDRUFF
SHAMPOO

CLAIROL

MOISTURIZE & PROTECT YOUR
LIPS FROM THE SUN & WIND

=:;::=::;:::;=:::.,

SELSUN

It·

\

.

•
~****************************************~*************************It-

It-.
It-:
It-.
It-:
••
It-:

••

.:

It-.

,
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We're Exploding with
~~r{? Values for the
-~~
4th of July
July 1-2- 3rd Only

10%

OFF

ALL NEW

FALL FASHIONS

200/0
1 0%

•

OFF

•

ADDITIONAL

OFF

ALL OTHER REGULARLY
PRICEDMERCHANDISE
ALREADY MARKED
DOWN MERCHANDISE

Any previous coupolJs
will not be honored during this sale.

e
~t,
U fl ~~
•

j )
~

Preschoolers

in the Northville

Cooperative

Parade~ fireworl\.s top
Fourth celebration

prepare to ride float in Friday's

~ ~
-

parade

-'-

•.Q

t\E 61qA.~..~
[;(toppeg ;;itd. '~A

aO

/\ CII'

~

JUateft£'lity a"d ~ayette

=J 8W qUo utnnv\.1ho,t trtarQ

SUMMER
HOURS

M,:;~;::T.

Y'T

FRio 9:30-9:00

453-3580

1'lelj,noulk vlltd,laan 48170

July 4th

As the day ends, visitors and
residents will park on the high school
Chamber of Commerce will be sellmg lot and along Eight Mile to view the
chances on a host of prizes, the top one fireworks that have the reputation of
being a trip to Toronto. Stilson explains being the best for miles around.
that this effort will help raise funds to
In event of rain, the barbecue and
pay for the parade and fireworks ex- fireworks will be postponed until Saturpenses, which the Jaycees estimate will day. However, Stilson observes, it
come to $8,500.
never has rained on the Jaycee parade
Near the flag pole the Northwest Ter- and isn't expected to this year. Too
ritorial Militia will be presenting drills, many people want to enjoy "loving Normarching, mustermg and giVing thVille's Independence Day celebrademonstrations of colonial living.
tion."

Specials

Continued from Page 1

......

Holiday Events
Pancake and sausage breakfast, 6:30-10 a.m., Masonic Temple, 106 E.
Main upstairs
Ecumenical church service, 8 a.m., New School Church, Mill Race
Historical Village off Main at Griswold
Northville 100 (yards) Chamber of Commerce tractor race, 9 a.m.,
Main and Hutton
Kids' Jaycette-sponsored
decorated bicycle contest, 9 a.m., back gate
Northville Downs
Mini-marathon Jaycee-sponsored run to Plymouth, 9:30 a.m., thrOUgh
Hines Park
Jaycee-sponsored Fourth of July parade, 10 a.m., Griswold to Main to
Rogers
Flag-raising at Mill Race Village, buildings open with docents on duty,

Ua.m.
Historical society ice cream social, arts and crafts show, Jaycee dunk
tank, militia demonstrations, throughout day, Mill Race
Historical society antique and white elephant auction, noon, Mill Race
Jaycees' chicken barbecue, starting at noon, Mill Race
Old-time lumberjack events, 1p.m., Mill Race
Jaycees' watermelon-eating contest for kids, 1p.m., Mill Race
Northville Players, 1p.m., Mill Race gazebo
Northville City Fire Department water ball fight, 3 p.m., Griswold and
Cady parking lot
Fireworks display, dusk, high school hill

Open July 4th from 9·3

~&9
Black

Little Playmate

BERNZ-O-MATIC ~
THERMO INSECT FOGGER

COOLER

& Decker-.

GIVE
YOUR YARD A
PROFESSIONALLY \
CARED FOR LOOK
CORDLESS LINE! BLI'D,E

\

TRIMMER

'. i ~A cO~letely

portable hand-held device
which dispenses a liquid insecticide
in
, a dry cloud or fog.

Reg. $48.99

SALE
Reg. $44.99
Reg. $10.99

SALE

SALE

Bonite
Mosquito Beater

Deluxe Lawn Dart Game

<Foley)
LONG HANDLED

Tool Set

$399

Reg. $7.97

Reg. $6.49

Aeq.
$3.37

SALE

20"chrome
plated lork.
tongs, and
slotted turner
With maple
grips Excellent valuel

......

(3)

Tractors become racers
blades removed will be the only
racing vehicles allowed to participate. Mower decks are allowed,
but not recommended.
Trophies will be awarded in
three categories: Littel Clipper up to 6 horese power; Grasshopper
- up to 8 h.p. and Grass Menagerie
- up to 20 h.p.
Minimum age of drivers is 12.
The course will be apprOXimately 100 yards long, in a zig-zag pattern.
For further
information
call
Terry Fraser at 349-2462. Registration is open untIl race morning.

The smell of grease and gasoline
and the roar of finely tuned engines
will fill the air July 4 as the "Northville 100 (yards)" tractor race
gets underway.
"Flying" Paul Folino and Scott
"Double-Clutch"
Lapham
are
among the drivers who will compete in the race which is scheduled
to begin at 9 a.m.
Sponsored
by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, the event
is open to anyone who has a tractor
and can foot the $5 or $10 entry fee.
Lawn mower
tractors
with

Godwin
Tetherball Set
Req. $16.00

SALE

Reg. $239.99

OTHERS FROM

lOW40 Mobil OIL

Sprinkler

Fan

SI" mOll., by puttinl in JOIIr own
quality motor oiL Umit • case of

Keep
comfortable
with this

24. (94)

20 Inch

Limit 6 Qts.
Reg, $1.25

2 Speed
Reg. $29.99
Ik.chport

c.p.a
at.
(,\C'r)'

.....

Spa' tho uh,mato In hl/:h quality low (O,t
d(,sl~n Indoor Outdoor
Y('ar round frlaxatlon
(raCllon o( what IOU d np«tlO
pay Ikaut,(ullO
W.,ll'

• Kiln DlloJ (ahfornla ,0J".JOJ • I aclorl pro p1umt-t-.1
,kl"In~
• TOlal1, "If (ootainoJ •
• I"~h quallt~ f,ho,/:I", con • In,ral1'qu"kll~",I"
,r'u(uon
• .., \ur WarUnl) on -ht'lf
• I h)\t proof arAml( tilt

Get your InSPAration now.

"The Pool Professional" Sun FMCTrademark
<I!i~
-~~
I -<t'l
- -Pietila Bros. Pool Service
'3 -!o~""''''''-......
& Supply
•
-

t

r

0= ~

I

II -'......

30735 Grand ~iver

Next to Tom Holzer Ford across Irom A & W

FARMINGTON

478-.4978

~

Covers up to 2200 sq. ft•• four watering
positions. 16-punched water .~nings.
Rugged cycolac housing.

Reg. $8.99

SALE

$499

SALE

79~

. ~~---

I
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Blooming

Theperfe~t
conversation

Throughout
the downtown
area petunias, marigolds and
geraniums are blooming in
patches olearth, tubs and wall
planters,
thanks
to 33
residents
who became
gardeners for Civic Pride Day
.uring Michigan Week. They
worked together on the project
coordinated by the Northville
Beautification Commission. In
addition to donating, reports
beautification secretary Norma Vernon, two Girl Scout
troops planted by the post office and the community
building and also put in
'"geraniums
purchased
by
MAGS at Northville Square. A
leader also planted the bench
corner at Hutton and Main.
Fifteen members of Country
Girls Garden Branch donated
flowers and planted in the
Cady Street lot across from
the post office and on Hutton.
The Northville Branch of the
.,Woman's National Farm and'
-rrarden Association donated
petunias for the brick wall by
the parking lot on Main.

Cocktail Table

Reg. $669

sa"$e02

Benches, each

Reg. $199

sa"'1711
Seat yourself at the smartly
.
tailored "Et Cetera" cocktail
-"' ...
table. Drexel quality frultwood finish,
beveled bronze glass Inserts, brass
corners and cane side panels shelter convenient
frultwood benches. See the entire collection and
more clever Ideas at

Ray Interiors

Michigan's first Drexel Heritage ~

lIS

members of
InterIor DeSIgn
SocIety

store

33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington

~

2 blocks south of Grand River off FarmIngton Road

-

478-7272

(0)...

_~ SlocumD
~

~ ~...

Nine MIle

.-.,
Rc(

Open Tues., Wed., Sat., 9:30-5:30, Mon., Thur., Fri., 9 30-9:00

4th of July
Salute to Savings

\!\ '...- ,.'Alra Razor
~~- .::i1: ;CIIPse
~
--

~

~

Sunscreen
Lotion

$269

Orlill".,or
Total. 4 oz

Polaroid
Film

A;';'::ades

~

5's

$139

l_ ' - ~

Debrox
Drops

sx70

~

$649

'hoz

A.1.1 $159
"r'

Clear Eyes

Brut 33
On

I

m

Splash
70z

~

- $179
8PKk~Llt

Kodak
Film
c110-24

lYJoz.

l~
...

$2°9

$189

$199

PEPSI

Plus DepOlit

WE SELL LOTTERV'TICKETS

:i/J'

We feat~re Fox Photo Finishing

"._.

OpIfIo..ly*to'

~()RT;J-I\"ILLE

~'to'~'tQ'

PHARMACY

(!l
•

'Phl:muJcyFlnl Sln« 1872'"
I U •• '14111":r1h"lIr
"hun'
.U'I-Of"U
w. e....." H",U,.,., 01.1nft9oI ".Ildutl\

.

NO DEPOSIT
NO RETURN

$1.57

j----~"1
"

.....
....--r
;::;'\<",>"

"W-,--..,...")
(",

1'~"""""',,",,"-

",'"

~

RIGHT GUARD BRONZE

Please,

handle the
merchandise.

__

washington

r-II

clothiers

L'OREAL EXCELLENCE
CREME SHAMPOO
COLOR

SLACKS

3

PAIR
FOR

79c

• KOSHER DILLS
• KOSHER SPEARS
• POLISH DILLS 8ge

'44

.-./;,J' ".~.:;

'J/~!

we've got the samples ...

I~'

We display every floor Armstrong makes In
no·wax and easy·to·care·for resilient Vinyl You
· don t have to Just lOOk at your favorite pattern
• and color
you can touch It walk on It.
even take samples home and see hOw they
look in your own rooms

~'<I

' we have a very pleasant place,
really. Comfortable Attractive.
, A new floor ISan Important
purchase so make your deCISion
.' In an atmosphere that sboth
· ,personal and professional

.!

.'

""'FC LIVONIA
.'

Eb~'INC

: •~32210 W. 8 MILE RD.,FARMINGTON, MI.

'
,•

•

471-0968
speclaJ-because
specialists.

. we're flooring

""l.~

'\:~41 /

J

:J- .:

JULY 6

TRAC II
BLADES 9's

,

Just whet
'would
wentDed
for
,,-::J, golf. workIng
loutdoors. or Just

It'

ONLY

$1.75

NOW THROUGH

100z.jar
• HAMBURGER RELISH
, • HOT DOG RELISH
• SWEET RELISH

98 8

$2.09

r

rel~~~7d;~I;

e-1

I

\

I' I

I

_

•

VALUES

TO $20

45¢

eo. .

METAMUCIL

~

.'J

$5.27

21 oz.

Assofted
Levi Jeans

>

:

\

~l:)~

~\\I~J:.:
"

•
•

~~'.!f."

~-'
.
'11"'//

. . . the service ...
KnOwledgeable people can help you coordinate
·colors. select patterns to blend or contrast
With your homes decor
or leave you
alone to browse thOughtfully through the
spacIous displays

1 .... - ... "

I

'I

.', 1
'CJ-1
J \

1

· ... and the store...

•

49c

VLASIC
RELISH

SHORT SLEEVE

I~

J

TOPPING
20 oz. jars

l~Sport Shirts
,j[

I"

SANDERS HOT FUDGE

-aurable. affordable pants. Seme are brand names
you'lI easily recognize in the latest stYles.

See.. touch ...walk on every resIlient
vlnyilioor Armstrong makes at our
Armstrong Floor FashIon CenterZ
Store Priced as low as TREDWAY

~

$1.29

6.5 oz.

FAmous

mAKER

JEANS
SALE

'5 and
'10

2

Closed Fri., July 4
Open Sat., July 5

to

'20 eo.
These won't lost long
Duroble Joons With the
c10sslc look thot's
never out of style ..

Mon.-Sat. 10-9
Closed Sunday

37066 Grand Aiver at Halstead·Farmingt.on-47&3430

"

STICK

33/4 oz.

$1.35

PAIR
FOR

VALVES

RegularHours

OLD SPICE DEODORANT

F & M PHARMACY 522-6100
CALL FOR A QUOTE ON YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

F & M INSURANCE CO-PAY
COMPARE $3.00 - F&M $1.47
00 - F&M $.47

,
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It sure acted li}(c a rattlesna}(c
,

.

By KEVIN WILSON

,.

"

...

,,>,

.
~)

.#

" .~~..,,~~.'
.. f }
:-;..-:>...,..~
~ st
~
.J. \\,.~.:

"
Several of these 36-inchers have been found in area

have it identified. But Schrot had
disposedof it Klein had forgotten to
What would you think if you were look for fangs.
mowing the lawn and came upon a proThere things rested. But not for long.
minently marked snake that raised its
Schrot started finding more snakes.
head and vibrated its tail? What if it
Some bigger than the one that bit his
alsocoiled andstruck at a shovel?
shovel,somesmaller.
Most people would think they had a
With more information to work With,
rattlesnake in their yard.
That's what Northville Township he started looking in books and tenConstableJames Schrot thought when tatively identified the snakes in his
it happened to him a couple of weeks yard as com snakes.
ago.
The com snake, according to The
Schrot was near the swimming pool New Field Book of Reptiles and Amphiin his backyard at 47900West Seven bians, by Doris Cochran, is one
Mile when he came upon the snake. He member of the genusElaphe, commonly known as rat snakes or chicken
killed it.
snakes.
Because his yard borders on
The prominent markings of the com.
Maybury State Park, he also called snake and its closest relatives form a
Park Manager Tony Klein to see how spear-shapedmark on top of the head
often he couId expect rattlesnakes by that appears to mimic the triangular
his pool. His wife Bonnie called The headof rattlesnakes.
Record.
According to Cochran, they often
She was not pleased to think there vibrate the tips of their tails when
was a rattlesnake besidethe swimming disturbed, frequently causing them to
be mistaken for rattlesnakes. Females
pool.
lay from 12to 24eggsin mid-summer.
"We found a little snake I thought
They average three to four feet in
was a rattler last fall and I called the
park to seewhat to do with it," shesaid. length, sometimesreaching the six-foot
"They told me to let it go. Jim just kill- range.
Cochran conjectures that the name
edoneabout two and a half to three feet
"com
snake" results from the snakes
longout by the pool."
frequenting com cribs. The cribs often
Klein told Schrot he has never en- attract rodents, the main diet of the
countered any rattlers at the park, snake.
Moreover, an examination of the dead
They do not have fangs or rattles, do
snake turned up no rattles. It also did have teeth, and sometimes coil and
not have the triangular shaped head strike whenprovoked.
characteristic of the only rattler comA definite identification as a com
mon in Michigan, the massasauga.
snake would be difficult to make
Klein said he thought it was possibly
without an expert opinion, but the
a rattler, noting the prominent marksnakesin the Schrot's yard showall the
ings. But he didn't think it was. He did
characteristics of the genus. None of
think it waspregnant.
the rat or com snakes is cited as
But Schrot was the one who saw it poisonous,though some of the larger
alive and he was convincedit was a rat- family (which includes the common
tler. So was a neighbor native to the garter snake and is the largest family
southand familiar with the critters.
of snakes) do have mild venom not
Klein returned after the weekend to dangerousto man.
Mystery'solved?
seeif he could take the dead snake and

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
TEN MILE ROAD WATER MAIN
PRESSURE REDUCING VALVE
INSTALLATION
FOR THE CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

fll:

Sealed proposals for construction of Ten Mile Road Water .Maln
Pressure Reducing Valve Installation Will be received by the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, at the City Office, 45225~est Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050,until 3:00P.M., local prevailing time,
Thursday, July 10, 1980,at which place and time they Will De publicly
opened and read aloud.
" "
The proposed work consists of constructing (2) 6"x16" tapping.
,
sleeve valve and well structures, (1) 6" pressure reducing valve ..
syste~, and ~ecessary piping to complete a by-pass on a 16" con.
crete SP-5 Water Main located along Ten Mile Road, East of Novl' •
Road.
. II·
Plans, Specifications and other Contract Documents may ~e examined at the office of the City Clerk, and at the office of the Engineer.
Mosher-Mead-Kapelczak,
Inc., 9215 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,
Michigan, 48016,on and after Wednesday, July 2, 1980;They may be
obtained from the Engineer upon payment of a depOSit of $15.00per, _
set, which sum will be refunded upon return of the complete
documents in good condition within 7 days after the bid date, or:f
documents are used in making a bona-fide proposal. Docume':!ts Will
be mailed to prospective bidders upon request accompaOled b:(
additional payment of $5.00per set, not refundable.
Proposals shall be delivered to the office of the City C.I~rk.
Each Proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check,.
cashier's check or a satisfactory bidder's bond in the amount of a,~".
least 5% of the total bid, drawn payable to the City of Novi, as security
that if the Proposal is accepted, the Bidder will execute th~ Contract
and deliver acceptable Performance and Labor and Matenal Bonds
within 14days after the award of the Contract.
Proposals which have been submitted shall !10t.be wlthdra.wn
after the time set for opening of bids and shall remam farmfor a penod
of 60days after opening of bids.
.
The City reserves the right to r~ject any or all propos!ils and to
waive any informality or irregularitY In any Proposal, m the mterest o!
the City.
CITYOF NOVI .
Geraldine StiPP, City Clerk
MOSHER-MEAD-KAPELCZAK, INC., Municipal Engineers
9215Dixie Highway
P.O. Box 329
Clarkston, Michigan 48016
Phone: 313-625-5450

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
REGISTRATION NOTICE
for
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION

Tuesday, August 5,1980

,i

•

\

,
To the qualified .Electors of all Precincts of Wayne. State of
Michigan.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I will be at my office Monday. July
7 1980 - LAST DAY from 8:00 a.m. until 8.00 p.m. the 30th day
p'receedmg said election and on Saturday. July 5,1980 from 8:00a.m.
to 5.00p.m. as provided by Section 498,Act No. 116,Public Acts of 1954
as Amended.
.
.
For the purposes of Reviewing the Registration and Reglstenng
such of the qualified electors in saId Township, City or Village as Shall
properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an actual resident of the precinct at
the time of registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if re:namIng such reSident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered In the
registration book.
IN ADDITION TO THE NOMINATION AND ELECTION OF CANDIDATES FOR VARIOUS OFFICES AND QUALIFICATION OF MINOR
PARTIES, the following proposition will be voted on'
COUNTY PROPOSITION
PROPOSAL A
COUNTY HOME RULE
Also any additional amendments or propositions that may be submitted.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publ 6-25-80

==========

.

===========

===========

FOil

GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1980

..., ,

'",

To the qualified Electors of All Precincts
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m.
The 30th day preceeding said Election
and on Saturday, July 5,1980 - 8a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday, July 7, 1980 • Last Day
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m.

The 30th day preceding

said Election

And on Saturday, July 5, 1980 -

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A. p .... i"...b, 5.thon 491, Ad No. tl6, PubGcAd. of "54 A. Am.n" ....
For 'ho purpoM' of REVIEWING tho REGISTRATIONond REGISTERING.uch of tho quolifled
eledOr. In said TOWNSHIP. CITY or VILLAGEo. SHAll PROPfRl Y opply tho,.f."..
The nome of no person but on ACTUAL RESIDENTof the precinct ot the time of regl.trotlon.
ond entitled under the Con.titution, if remaining .uch re.id.nt. to vote a' the next election, .holl
be en,ered In the regl.tration book.

In addition to the nOfllination anll election of candidates for variovs offim,
the following proposition(s) (if any) will be Yoted on:
CITY PROPOSlnON
OTY OF NOVI
CHARTER AMENDMENT
SIt •• tfIo Chartor of tho Citr of Nowi ... alftonclocl to al to prowHIofor !Oisin,
tho ael ..olorem to. limitation '" on .. h.lf tenth of ono percont
mill) for
parll. ancl recroational purpo ... ?

r12

_:z:::

AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY IE SUBMITTED
-

,.'

Monday, July 7, 1980 · · Last Oat

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

~l!

5'

"

As provided by section 498, Act. No. 116, Public Acts of 1954As
Amended.
For the purposes of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERINGsuch of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP,CITY
or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLYapply therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENTof the precinct
at the time of registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if re- •
maining such resident, to vote at the next election shall be entered iri:·
the registration book.
'

-,
In addition to the nomination and election of candidates for'"
various offices, the following proposition(s) (if any) will be voted on:
.
COUNTY PROPOSITION
PARKS AND RECREATION
RENEWAL OF ONE-QUARTER(lA) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUIRING, DEVELOPING AND MAINTAINING PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS IN OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
"Shall the constitutional tax limitation on the total amount ofgeneral ad valorem taxes which may be imposed each year for all purposes upon real and tangible personal property in Oakland County,
Michigan, be increased as provided in Section 6, Article IX of the Constitution of MIchigan for a period of five (5) years from 1982to 1986
both inclusive, by one-quarter (lA) mill, twenty-five (25') per One Thou:
sand ($1,000)Dollars of the assessed valuation as finally equalized for
the purpose of acquiring, developing, operating and maintaining
parks and recreation areas in Oakland County, Michigan? (such Increase being 8 renewal of the one-quarter (lA) mill increase which expires In 1981)1"
ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS
THAT MAY BE SUBMITIED
my

GERALDINE STIPP, City Clerk

'

'. 1

STATE OF MICHIGAN

AlSO ANY ADDmoNAl

.,

..~

To the Qualified Electors:
CITY OF NOVI, COUNTY OF OAKLAND

TO: All owners, occupants or possessors of subdivided lands or
lots:
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat in accordance with Ordinance No.
75-72of the City of Novi, all noxious weeds, or other weeds, grass,
brush or deleterious, unhealthful growths exceeding a height of
twelve (12) inches, or any refuse or debris growing, standing or lying
upon any property in the City of Novi, shall be cut down, destroyed or
removed as the case may be, at least twice in each year, once during
the last half of the month of May and again during the last half of July
of each year and as much oftener as may be necessary.
In the event the owner or occupant, or any person or persons,
agent, firm or corporation having control or management of any subdiVided land in any subdivision in which buildings have been erected
on 60% of the lots included in that subdIvIsion and where such subdivision has a zoning classification that is "residential" and which requires a minimum lot Clreaof less than 30,000square feet, or the
owners or occupants, or any person or persons, agent, firm or corporation having control or management of any property regardless of
zoning classification, which abuts or is adjacent to the aforementioned subdivisions for a depth of 100feet, or the owners or occupants, or
person or persons, agent, firm or corporation, having control or
management of any property, regardless of zoning classification,
which abuts or is adjaCent to any developed public park or any
developed school or college grounds, whether public, private or
parochial for a depth of one hundred (100) feet, or the owners or occupants or persons, agent, firm or corporation having. control or
management of any lots, regardless of zoning classification, along all
improved streets In common usage for a depth of 50feet or the depth
of the lots, whichever Is less, shall fall, refuse or neglect to comply
with the above mentioned ordinance, the City shall cause said weeds,
grass, brush, deleterious, unhealthful growths, rubbish or debris to
be cut down, destroyed or removed. Provided, further, that any lands
which are situated within the flood plains of any natural streams or
water courses, or any area between the lower or upper banks of such
streams or water courses shall be exempted from the provisions of
this ordinance. The expense Incurred by the City in the cutting,
destruction or removal of same together with a ten (10) per cent administrative charge will be levied and collected against such property
in the manner provided by law.
Failure to comply with the requirements set forth in Ordinance
No. 75-72,may also result In the prosecution for same, and liability to
the extent of the penalty therein provided.
Edward Smladak
Director of Public Works
City of Novl

==========

GEN ERAL
.'<t,.
PRIMARY ELEaION"~'

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1980
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE
NOXIOUS WEED AND REFUSE ORDINANCE
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Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
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· OBITUARIES
LEONARD V. BELEW

•

services were Fathers Ronald Thurner
and John O'Callaghan. Burial Monday
was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Kuzila moved to Northville from
Detroit 11 years ago. Retired, he was a
member of the Knights of Columbus
and the Amel"ican Association of
Retired Persons.
He is survived by his wife Mary; and
sons Michael of Northville, John of
Utica, and Ronald of St. Clair Shores;
also surviving are daUghters Mrs.
Robert (Margaret> Smith of Illinois and
Mrs. Robert (Nancy)
Savage of
Monroe.
Brother Andrew of Ohio also survives, as do 15 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

Funeral service for Mr. Leonard V.
Belew, 86, was conducted at 1 p.m.
Ittnday at Casterline funeral Home.
Mr. Belew died June 28 at Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Home following an
Illness of several years.
Born March 9, 1894to Jeremiah and
Anne Cfuel\) Belew in Booksville, Kentucky, Mr. Belew was a retired
employee of the National Gypsum Company.
He lived in Northville for 10 years
preceding his stay at the convalescent
liYtter and was affiliated with First
United Methodist Church of Northville.
Mr. Belew is survived by his wife
Elsie and daughters Mrs. Wilfred
Parker of Ann Arbor and Mrs. James
Compoof Sterling.
Also surviving are five grandchildren
and 14great grandchildren.
Officiating at Monday's service was
the Reverend Lloyd Brasure of Northville's First United Presbyterian
Church. Burial was at Rural Hill
Jjmetery.

BERTIE EDWARD TEDDS
Funeral services for Bertie Edward
Tedds were 10a.m. Thursday, June 26
at Casterline Funeral Home in Northville.
Mr. Tedds died June 23 at Oak Hill
Nursing Home in Farmington. He was
ffl, had been ill for 24years.
Born April 14, 1893, in Birmingham, England, to Joseph A. and
Sarah Ellen <Beardsmore) Tedds, he
had lived in the Novi area since 1938.
Mr. Tedds is survived by his wife
Rebecca of 2022Austin Drive, Walled
Lake. DaUghter Mrs. Lillian Fritz of
Walled Lake also survives. He was
preceded in death by one son, Jack
Tedds. He also leaves two grandchildren and three great grandchildren.
Thomas A. Scherger,
pastor at
Freedom Lutheran Church in Novi, officiated at the ceremony. Burial was at
Grand Lawn Cemetery in Detroit.

JOHN A. KUZILA
Funeral services for John A. Kuzila,
of 18487Jamestown Circle, Northville,
were held at 10 a.m. Monday at Our
Lady of Victory Church, where he was a
member.
Mr. Kuzila died at Sinai Hospital in
Detroit June 'l:l following a year's illness. Born October 21, 1904to Michael
~d Anna (Killian) Kuzila in Grassflat,
Pennsylvania, he was 75years old.
A special wake service was conducted at 8 p.m. Sunday at Casterline
Funeral Home. Officiating at the two

Police Blotter

Purses tal(en in burglaries
Burglars escaped with
cash, a calculator and
credit
cards
in two
similar home break-ins
June 24, township police
reported.
Both
homes,
one
located on Rayburn, the
other on Winchester,
were entered throUgh an
open kitchen window,
police said.
The burglars apparently ripped the screen out
and climbed through the
window taking a purse,
police said.
In the Winchester theft,
however, the home was
never entered.
Police believe a long
pole found outside the
window was used to lift
the purse from a counter
in the kitchen.
Both purses were found
near the homes, valuable
items missing.
Cash taken in the two
thefts amounted to approximately $60, police
said.
Currently, there are no
suspects.
A 24-year-old patient at
Northville State Hospital
was hurt seriously June
24when he was struck by
a car on Seven Mile in
front of the hospital.
Witnesses told police
Daniel Colwell of Detroit
jumped onto the hood of

an eastbound vehicle
driven by Betty Hewett of
Canton.
The vehicle was traveling abQut 30 miles per
hour, witnesses said.
Colwell
suffered
a
broken leg and other
minor injuries, according
to police.
Ms. Hewett was not
hurt.
Jeanean Sullivan, 19600
Beck suffered minor injuries June 26in a two-car
accident at the intersection of Bloomcrest and
Clement, township police
reported.
The injured party was a
passenger in a vehicle
driven
by Dorothy
Sullivan, traveling westbound on Bloomcrest.
Because of poor visibility due to high vegetation
growth, she told police
she did not see a vehicle
southbound on t1ement,
driven by Sherel Bress,
44736 Galway.
The drivers
were
unhurt.
No citation was issued.
A 15-year-old township
youth was arrested June
'l:l in connection with a
car theft, township police
reported.
The youth, who was
caught driving a 1980
Ford Mustang without the

owner's permission, was
released to his parents
pending the issuance of a
juvenile petition, police
said.
Officers
found the
youth driving the stolen
car while investigating an
auto accident on Ludlow
Court east of Bradner.
The youth faced similar
charges by state police
rec~ntly, police said.

owner told police the
vehicle was locked.
The stolen items are
valued at $223.

The school district budgets for the
budget year beginning July 1will not be
adopted until October because the
amount of state money coming to the
district won't be known until after the
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$2995
X·Howard Miller
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2'1." Square
5/8" Thick

Ebenezer Furniture
31580 Grand River

Plata of FarmlDKlon
Daily 10·5'30
477-4776
Mon.·Tburs ·Fri.·IO-8:30

Redi·Mix Concrete!
Haul It Yourself
1J.i to 1 Yd. Loads in
Our Special Trailers
Art's Rental Service
28811Grand River
Farmington
476·3720

Several Northville merchants donated prizes and
made pledges for the
Skate-a-thon to benefit
the
fight
against
muscular dystrophy.
The event is being held
today beginning at 3 p.m.
at Riverside Arena in
Livonia and will continue
for 16hours.
Jeanne Climie, a contestant who also sought
the donations,
reports
that gifts were given by
Four Northville
graduates 'were
Laurel Hill,
Town and
among those receiving degrees at NorCountry
Bike Shop,
Main Street Barbers and thwood Institute in Midland recently.
The Book Stop.
Betsy A. Mach graduated Magna
Cum Laude with a bachelor's in
business administration.

.. E COMPUTER
DISK DRIVE

ZENITH 13" COLOR MONITOR
oHerexplres
7-12-80

COMP~

'2 ,.175

Reg. Ret.
00

$2385

CONNEcrrON

9843" Orand RJv. F.mlnafon H.· 477-4470
Daily 10-8 • Mon. Ie Fri. 10-8 • Closed gun.

She's teaching
roller chanlps

Judy Landau of Nor, thville, who rollerskated
to win top trophies, now
has retired to teaching
others to become champions.
An instructor at Riverside Arena in Livonia, she
has been the. teacher of
David Fateriiel of Northville and his partner
Judy Chut of Mount
Clemens. They captured
first place in novice
dance in competition at
the arena last week.
JUly 3·10 they are
skating in regional competition in Troy.

Molly Shoup from Northvilie .Township
will
receive a Presidential
Scholarship
to attend
Alma College this fall.
The award is based on
outstanding
scholarship, high national test
scores and recommendations.
A graduate of Farmington High School. she
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Shoup, 21111
centerCarm.

Kimberly B. Marshall also was named to the dean's list in the last

In related matters, the district
recently concluded year-end closing on
the 1979-80fiscal year budget. Preparation for the next budget is well underway, Hines said .
The anticipated property tax millage
rollback required under the terms of
the Headlee amendment will be determined in August, Hines said. Although
millage is ~xpected to drop, total school
taxes are not expected to decline, since
state valuation assessments have increased.

"'~~

Men's-Women'sChildren's Styling
126 N. Center, Northville
349-0111
9-5:30

semester, also earning a degree in
business administration.
rtobert A. Blay and Sandra A.
Bowman also received degrees in the
May 10exercises on campus.
The institute specializes in preparation for business careers. The latest exercises included 350associate's degrees
and 225bachelor's degrees.

In Uniform /
U.S. Army Sergeant
Bryan J. Ludasher, son of
Elmer P. Ludasher, 42092
Queen Anne
Court,
recently
completed
a
-::-imary noncommissioned officer course at Fort
Bragg, North Carolina.
Students
studied
general military subjects
with emphasis on leadership training with the
goal of increasing their
professionalism
when
they retum to normal duty.
Ludasher is a forward
observer WIth the 82nd
Airborne Division.

Minutes
NorthvilleTownshipBoard of
Trustees
SpecialMeeting- Synopsis
Date'"'~nday,June23,1980
Time:8.30p.m.
Place:41600 SixMileRoad
SupervisorThomsoncalled
themeetingtoorderat8:30p.m.
Present.Mr. DonaldThomson,
Supervisor,Mr. Lee Holland,
Treasurer,Mr. JamesNowka,
Trustee, Dr. John Swlenckowskl,Trustee,Mr. William
lapke, Trustee. Mrs. Susan
Heintz,Trustee.Also Presenl
Thepressandapproximately
10
visitors. Absent. Ms. Clarice
Sass,Clerk.
2, MasterPlanof LandUseNorthvilleTownShip- No Act1onTaken.
3. Ambulance
Service- Nor,
thvllle, Northville Township.
Movedand supportedto appropriatethe additional$1500
neededto turn the Flrll Station
on the Wayne Counly Child
Development
C9nterIntoanAmbulanceServicearea.Rollcall
Vote: Ayes: Nowka.Swlen·
ckowskl, Thomson, Zapke,
Heintz.Abstain:Holland.Motion
carried.
4. Injunction- HUD- Northridge111- NoActionTaken.
5. Adjournment.Movedand
supported to adjourn the
meeting.Meetingadjournedat
905p.m.THISISASYNOPSIS.
A
TRUEAND COMPLETE
copy
maybe obtainedattheTownship
Clerk'sOfficeat 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan
48167.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY HALL CLOSED
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Hall will be closed on Friday, July
4th, 1980. The regular Friday heavy trash
p,ickup will be on Monday, July 7,1980.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Published: 7-2-80
The Northville Record

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
THERE IS A VACANCY

•

.~~~;~~;:'

HOURS: Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri.
Sat. 9·12:00

elected until the July 14 meeting, after
the inauguration of recently elected
board members Christopher Johnson
and Gerald Munro. District payrolls
are scheduled between the two dates so
board authorization to use signature
plates for the checks is needed.

Four graduate from Northwood

Gets award
for Alnla study

• 4Pt!tJ.

fourth Friday enrollment headcount in
September.
The board adopted a motion authorizing the administration to process expenditures until the formal budgets are
adopted.
Harold, Hines, director oC business
and finance for the district, noted that
Northville's budgeting procedures are
more complicated than others in the
state because the Institution's Special
Education Program (ISEP) operates
on a completely separate budget. This
unique situation arises from separate
state financing of the general and ISE
program.
Another motion was adopted to
enabl~. thE1iL~trict to issue payroll
checkSbetween July 1 and July 14.
The terms of board officers expired
July 1 and new officers will not be

ClariceSass
CMC.Clerk

The City of Northville is now taking
application from interested citizens for
the following Boards & Commisions:
Library Commission
Board of Zoning Appeals
Applications may be picked up at
the City Clerk's office at 215 W. Main.

A Northville
woman
suffered minor head injuries June 26 when her
car, traveling westbound
on Main, was hit by a
vehicle traveling southbound on Griswold, city
police reported.
The driver of the southA 1978J. C. Penney 10bound
vehicle, Thomas
speed bike was taken
Coon of Novi, escaped infrom
in front
of
jUry, while Marie An.Whitehaven
residence
sometime between June drews, 194ffl Scenic Har·
bour, complained of head
10 and June 25, township
pain.
police reported.
Estimated value of the
bike is $100.
A former patient of
Northville State Hospital
A 14-footaluminum row will be tried for first
boat was taken from the degree murder July 28 at
yard of a Steepleview 9 a.m. at the Wayne CounCourt
in
residence sometime bet- ty Circuit
ween June 24and June 28, Detroit.
township police reported.
The 30-year-old man,
The boat is valued at Johnny Crumpton,
is
$500.
charged with the April 4,
1979fatal stabbing of NorA fire extinguisher, 20 thville's
Teckla
eight-track tapes, a tape Hamilton.
case and a two-foot safety
His trial, originally set
for July 3, was postponed
chain were reported
stolen
from
a 1969 because the officers inCamaro parked in the volved in the case would
driveway of a Haggerty not 00- available, police
residence
June
26, said.
township police reported.
Though there were no
signs of forced entry, the

on the CITY OF NOVI Board of Appeals.
Any citizen interested in appointment to this
Board should submit a resume to the City
Clerk's office. Information as to the duties of
the Board of Appeals may be obtained by
contacting the City Clerk at 349-4300.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
PRIMARY ELECTION
AUGUST 5, 1980

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that registrations for the PRIMARY ELECTION to be held
on TUESDAY AUGUST 5,1980, will be taken
at the office of the Clerk, 41600 SIx Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan, Monday thru Friday. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m,
The Clerk's office will be open SATURDAY, ,JULY 5, 1980, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for
the purpose of registration.
'
FURTHERMORE,
the LAST day for
registration Is MONDAY JULY 7, 1980, at
which time the office of the Clerk will be
open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., on that date: and
after said date and hour no registrations can
be received for said election.
CLARICE SASS, CLERK
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Publish: June:25 & July 3,1980
•

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Published: 7-2-80

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
THE 1980 PROPERTY TAX NOTICES
HAVE BEEN MAILED. IF YOU HAVE NOT
RECEIVED YOUR TAX NOTICE BY THIS'
WEEK,
PLEASE
CONTACT
THE
TREASURER'S
OFFICE
WITH
YOUR
PARCEL
IDENTIFICATION
NUMBER.
PAYMENTS MUST BE PHYSICALLY RECEIVED BY THE TREASURER'S OFFICE ON OR
BEFORE AUGUST31 TO AVOID PENALTY.
EVEl YN I. NATZEL
ASSISTANT TREASURER
PHONE: 349-4300
OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY - CLOSED
SATURDAY
CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4,1980
Published: 7/2/80
The Novi News

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

In~erim spending measures okayed
.rwo resolutions - to enable day-toJay business operations to continue in
the absence of a firm bUdget and newly
elected officers - were adopted by the
Northville Board of Education June 23.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD & COMMISSION
OPENINGS

The City of Novi Parks and Recreation Department will be receiving bids for an Industrial Riding Lawn Mower, minimOJm60" cut, 18 HP
Twin Cylinder, Zero Turning Radius.
Specifications
Mile

are available in the City Clerk's Office.

Sealed bids will be received by the Novi City Clerk at 45225W. Ten
Road, Novi, Mi 48050 until Friday, July 11, 1980, ~:OO PM.

Envelopes must be plainly marked "RIDING LAWN MOWER BID".
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
PUBLISH: 7/2/80

- NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City Council of the City of Northville Will hold a Public Hearing
Monday, July 7, 1980, at 8:00 p.m. at City Hall to consider the adoption
of an ordinance regulating cross connections With the public water
supply system, I.e., a connection or arrangement of piping or appurtenances through which water of questionable quality, wastes or
other contaminants can enter the pUblic water supply system, Title 7,
Chapter 14 Cross Connection Ordinance of the Code of Ordinances of
the City of Northville.
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 7-1401 - That the City of Northville adopts by reference
the Water Supply Cross Connection Rules of the Michigan Department of Public Health being R 325.431 to R 325.440 of the Michigan Administrative Code.
Section 7-1402 - That it shall be the duty of the City of Northville
to cause inspections to be made of all properties served by the public
water supply where cross connections with the public water supply is
deemed possible. The frequency of inspections and reinspections
based on potential health hazards involved shall be as established by
. the City of Northville and as approved by the Michigan Department of
/Public
Health.
Section 7-1403 - That the representative of the City of Northville
shall have the right to enter at any reasonable time any property served by ~ connection to the public water supply system of the City of
NorthVille for the purpose of inspecting the piping system or systems
thereof for cross connections. On request the owner, lessees or occupants of any I?rope~y so served shall furnish to the inspection
agency any pertment mformatlon regarding the piping system or
systems on such property. The refllsal of such information or refusal
of access, when requested,
shall be deemed evidence of the
presence of cross connections.
Section 7-1404 - That the City of Northville is hereby authorized
and directed to discontinue water service after reasonable notice to
~ny property wherein any connection in violation of this ordinance exIsts, and to take such other precautionary
measures deemed
necessary to eliminate any danger of contamination of the public
water suppl~ system. Water service to such property shall not be
restored until the., cross conection(s) has been eliminated in compliance with the provisions of this ordinance.
Section 7-1405 - That the potable water supply made available on
the properties served by the public water supply shall be protected
from possible contamination as specified by this ordinance and by the
state and City of Northville plumbing code. Any water outlet which·
could be used for potable or domestic purposes and which ;s not supplied by the potable system must be labeled In a conspicuous manner
as:

I

WATER UNSAFE
FOR DRINKING

I

Section 7-1406 - That this ordinance does not supercede the
state plumbing code and City of Northville plumbing ordinance Title 6,
Chapter 6 but Is supplementary to them.
Section 7-1407 - That any person or customer found guilty of
vIolating any of the provisions of this ordinance, or any written order
of the City of Northville in pursuance thereof, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished in
accordance with the, provisions In Section 1-108, General Penalty
clause of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville. Each day
upon which a violation of the provisions of this act shall occur shall be
dee{11ed a separate and additional vlolat/on for the purpose of this or, dinance.

Published: 7-2--80

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
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Speaking for Myself

opinions
LAVERNE

HUYCK

Is patriotism
still alive?

BARRY JENSEN

YES ---------------------Is patriotism still alive?
You bet it is. More so now than in many, many years.
To give an example, when I first came to South Lyon
three years ago, we had about 40or 50people turn out for
our Memorial Day parade and program. Two years after
that, we had about three hundred participating. Each
year there were more and more flags flying.
Not only that, but people's attitudes are changing.
More and more people were asking to help, saying,
"What can I do?"
Patriotism generates to its highest point when someone or some other country starts to bother our country
and our American people.
In peacetime, our patriotism kind of slows down, but
it never goes to sleep. We are a people who love peace.
Lloyd Brasure Ita'> left an indelible mark on Northville

Lloyd Brasure:
we'11 miss him
We join with the many who
paid tribute to the Reverend Lloyd
G. Brasure Sunday as he retired as
minister of First Presbyterian
Church here with almost 20 years
of service to his congregation of
about 1,000and to the entire community.
With his wife Doris and four
children he came to Northville the
Sunday after Easter, 1961, from
a church in Petoskey. During the
years since, his church here has
expanded as the area grew, first
paying off two mortgages and then
building a Christian Education
wing in 1964which was paid for in
five years. It and the new sanctuary constructed in 1970at a cost
of $350,000are permanent tributes
to his leadership within the congregation.
But it is in the area of
ecumenical relations that the
minister is leaving a legacy to the
entire community. He long has
been an exponent of joint church
services and headed arrangements
for the Bicentennial one which filled the Mill Race lawn with worshippers in 1976.The July 4th ser-

vices have continued under his
direction. There will be one at 8
a.m. this Friday in the New School
Church.
He also years ago began joint
GoodFriday and Thanksgiving services. As he announced his plans to
retire a year ago, the 68-year-old
minister looked back, saying he is
most proud of the friendships he
has made in both the Catholic and
Protestant community. He looks
ahead now to say he feels such relationships need to continue and envisions structures in the future that
serve more than one denomination.
A chaplain in World War II, the
Reverend Brasure brought the
ecumenical feeling of the services
to lay relationships.

Just let someone bother or disturb it and we start standing up to be counted.
An example of this is when our people were tak~n
hostage in Iran. Many of our p~o~le voluntee~ed both ~
and out of the service to put theIr hves on the Ime to go m"
and try to get them out. That indicates that the feeling for
our people and our country is still on a very high level. .
And I don't mean just here in South Lyon, but all the
way to Washington, D.C.
When we in South Lyon paid our respects to our flag, .
our country and our veterans, our government sent one of
its best men and his aide to help us.
So I say patriotism is still alive and well.
La"Verne" E. Huyck
SouthLyon~

NO
No, patriotism is not still alive, though it is not
altogether dead either. Patriotism is in a dormant stage.
I am not saying American patriots do not exist, but today's average American seems to have an "I don't care"
attitude about almost everything.
One example of this attitude is the failing quality of
American products. Stewart James,
an American
sociologist, says, "American workers don't care about
products they are making, so they just do their job
without thinking about what they're doing. This results in
our present low-quality products."
Many Americans refuse to sing the national anthem
at sporting events; many even refuse to stand and stop
talking through it. I have heard many people say they will

Photographic Sketches.
,

.

not vote in the upcoming election because they don't care
who is president.
The spark of American patriotism does show at
times, but it is short-lived as it is proving to be in the
Iran crisis. It seems that everyone has almost forgotten :
the disgrace and humiliation that Iran has given us.
This should not be happening and would not have hap- .
pened 40 years ago. The United States desperately needs·
a president who can bring patriotism back to life in our'
people. If patriotism should be allowed to fade out, this
country would lose a lot of what it has come to be known
for.
Barry Jensen
South Lyon

That one arm of the state can
provide about $1 million for
remodeling to specifically accommodate a state-funded program while still another suddenly
decides to prohibit use of the
building is ludicrous to say the
least.
If the fire marshal's insistence
upon compliance with a previously
unenforced state code stands, it
will necessitate construction of exterior fire escape stairways from
. each of the second floor rooms and
separate exterior doors from each
of the ground-level classrooms.
These multi-exits, it has been
estimated, would cost the state
about $100,000.

JACK W.
By JIM GALBRAITH

Until an occupancy permit was
requested for the newly rennovated
building, no one at the state level
mentioned the need for these exterior fire escapes. In fact, it was
the state that gave the green light
for the remodeling and aranted

~-------------------'
Bob Wright, Wisconsin columnist, is
championing the Society for Prevention of
Crueltyto the English Langl1agebecause of
his concern that too many pseUdo-wordsare
thrust forcibly upon respected nouns and
verbs with reckless abandon. T:rpicalis the
non-word "finalize," he points out. If tJC
trend continues, he warns, it may prooJ,lce
evenworsehorrificationssuch a:;:

We hope with Lloyd Brasure
that the ecumenical relationships
he has nurtured continue, making
our community better for them.

SECRETIZE- To mutize; to add sHE'ntosity or to place in a mumaceous state. By
extension,to have taciturnitude; tohushify.
GOVERNMENTIFY- To reduce :to
idiotude, stupidize already. imbeci!aceOus
matters; to increase the dumbnosity.

~r

COMMITTEElZE - (see also buckpassify). To avoidify and to render undecisionable all controvertialaceous matters.
Alsoto channelize.

Despite Wright's concern, I feel some
atrocities, however despicable, do seem
especially appropriate. Consider, for example, the followingand then try developing
semeofyourown:

Northville the money.

e

We wonder, too, how a handicapped child in a wheelchair can
get down an exterior stairway any
quicker or easier than down larger
interior stairways.

SPORTSIFY - To actionize immobile
verbations; to adjectify or nounifizeotherwise good words for unimportant subjects.
(See alsoputrify, crucifixion).

Northville has been told that in
lieu of separate exterior staircases
and doors it could provide a one-toone staff-student ratio. This alternative would be even more costly
than the additional exterior doors.
There is no school district in the
state, according to Northville
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols,
that could afford such a staffing
luxury.

If a pro~ram for handicapped

is made so expensive that no
district can afford it, who suffers?
You guessed it - the handicapped.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

He truly has conducted an open
church,
welcoming veterans
groups, Boy and Girl Scouts,
senior citizens, women's clubs
and garden groups as well as
nursery school and Alcoholics
Anonymous.

We do not mean to minimize
the importance of ensuring the
safety of children, particularly
those who are handicapped. It is
very important. But the state's expensive requirement, coming at
this late date, appears to totally
unrealistic - and one that seems to
ignore Michigan'S economic crisis.

r

• •

Fire escapes
or absurdity?
We are pleased to learn that
the state fire marshal's office will
reconsider its denial of occupancy of the remodeled Old Village
School by handicapped students
in the ISE program.

I

INTAXICATE- To induce pain or pursitis, especially with prolongedextractions;
toellragifyor robbifytaxpayers.
ASSESSIN- Onewho inflicts disguis.
taxification;also tax cover-up.(Seealsocoif-"
fusificator,equalizicatorand millophiser).
DUMIFY - To purposelyavoidstrai"glit
forwardspeechby injectingintellectilizatiori
especially as practiced by administrato~
andschoolboards, Le.,at this pointin time. ~

High fashion

Your letters welcome
ThisnewspaperwelcomesLetters to the Editor.Weask, however,that theyde
limited to 500 words and that they containthe signature, address and telephone
number of the writer. Deadlinefor submissionis noonMontJay.Nameswillbe
withhelduponrequest. Wereserve the right toeditletters forbrevity,clarity and
libel.
<

1

,"

•
·
ABSTENTIALISM
- The ancient art of

dodgingdecisionsas practiced primarily b~
governmental abstentialists. Also pr~
crastinatlon. (Seealsogutless).
:,

.

,
I

•:
!

Editorial opinions of The Recora
on this page are developed and written
by Publisher Jack W. Hoffman at'
Editor Jean Day with occasional co tributions by other Record staffers. f
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LaurelFUBN/TUBE

DINING ROOM
SETS
COME IN AND SEI:

OUR LARGE
SELECTION

584 W Am ArbOr Tr
(Bet LIlley Ad t. MaIO Stl
PLYMOUTH 453 4700
Open ddlly) 3C 6 PM
Tlllrs & Fr, 1,19PM

.
ll'

10am-6 pm
& Sunday

Sat.

.NORTHVILLE FLOOR
COVERING

"

140 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville-348-8010
SALE ON ORIENTAL
STYLE RUGS

Tile
Linoleum

Sumnler fun

Carpet
Custom Installation

More than 800 special education students
from area schools danced to rock and roll
music and stuffed themselves with hot
dogs and ice cream at the third annual
Alhambra Manressa Caravan picnic last
Wed..nesday. Ted Marzotlie, picnic chairman, said including the city, township and
state police, and many others who
assisted, there were some 1,200people at
the picnic held at the Hines Park athletic
area off Northville Road. Above, David
Caudill of Bryant School showes he is en. joying himself by flashing a big smile. At
right, Corporal Robert Radigan was one of
many reserve police officers who helped
kids like Jake Leonard of Meads Mill have
some fun in the sun.
Grand River at I 96
Farm nglon HillS
Phone 478 3800
Amencan Express
Honoreo

Fine seafood
In the
Chuck Muer
tradition

r

\

Readers Speak
4

~

,(

.. -.

Local delegate
., to go to GOP

Manager role defined
••

Tothe Editor:
Your editorial about the township
business manager contained several
good points but also two significant errors.
I. The business manager will report
directly to the supervisor rather than
the board of trustees, as stated in the
editorial.
2. All employees will not report
,.prectly to the manager. Only the
'lIf1erical staff will report directly to the
·manager. Police officers and fire
department personnel will still report
directly to their department heads, and
these men will in-turn report to the
elected supervisor.
The advantage of having the clerical
staff under the busine$ manager is
that the staff can be cross-trained to fill
, i~ at other jobs during peak work loads,

convention

and also provide a continuous smooth
working organization when vacations
and illnesses occur.
The editorial did bring out valid concerns about pettiness interfering with
the business manager's performance
and the need for specific job descriptions. These points were thoroughly
discussed by the township manager investigating
committee when the
various proposals were formulated.
To carry this plan a step further,
wage brackets should be developed for
the various levels of jobs, just as is done
by major businesses.
Job descriptions and wage brackets
should be drawn-up before the business
manager is hired so that this individual
will knowexactly what is expected.
Richard E. Allen
Northville Township

~opes school stays clean
One problem, though, one of the Nor·
To the Editor:
I'm happy to
that the Northville thville High School's tennis courts has
.High School has been painted a been ruined because a net is down. I
beautiful stain. It looks lovely! I hope hope that there will be no more of this.
Sincerely yours,
no one will spray paint on it. The high
Shannon Couzens
.schoolalready has enough writing on it.
Moraine School
a\lso, it would be nice to have the whole
GradeS (next year)
~hool painted with the stain.

see

Rape attempt charge,filed
Charles E. Windham,
Jr., a patient at Northville
Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital,
tomorrow at 9 a.m. at the
..15thDistrict Court in Nor_ville will face charges
of assault with intent to
commit cr.iminal sexual

conduct.
Original charges of aggravated assault were
dismissed June 24 when a
warrant on the new
charge was signed by the
victim, a 25-year-oldresident care aide at the
hospital, state police said.

The employee was
assaulted May 23 while
walking in C-bulldlng,
police said. She suffered
severe bruises, contusions and a cervical
spraln.
Windham currently is
in Wayne County Jail.

John Calandro, 1020
Allen Drive, has been
selected as an alternate
delegate
to the
Republican National Convention in Detroit.
Calandro,
who has
served as city director for
Northville the past year
helping
to recruit
precinct delegates and
area volunteers,
was
elected at the State Convention held at the Pon·
tiac Silverdome June 6
and 7.
Calandro recently served as the 19th District
Chairman for RepUblican
Presidential
hopeful
George Bush.
Other
political
endeavors undertaken by
Calandro inclUde serving
as campaign manager for
both State Representative Richard Fessler of
West Bloomfield and
Wayne County Commissioner William Caddell of
Walled Lake.
"John combines a great
Republican attitude and
philosophy with the expertise of a real campaigner who troly belies
his years in the political
arena,
" Joseph
Knollenberg,
county
chairman recently said of
Calandro.
"We (the
Republican Party) have
strengthened the western
half of Oakland County
Qnly because of hard
working individuals like
John."

Youth activities begin
The Plymouth Growth
Works Youth Center is
nowopen for activities for
youth 11-16.The hours of
operation are 1-7 p.m.,
Monday-Friday.
The Youth facility,
located at 271 South
Main,
in Plymouth,
provides "drop in" ac·
tivities such as pinball,
pool, foosball, and ar·
cade. Fulltime supervi·
sion is prOVided at all
times.

The activitIes area has
been closed since building
renovations began in
November 1978and also
for lack of staff supervision. It has re-opened due
to a specia~ grant to the
agancy, which has permitted Growth Works to
hIre Don Glasel as activities coordinator.
Glasel is an advertising
student from Ferris State
College, working as a

summer intern at Growth
Works through the Wayne
County Office of Man·
power Student Program.

300/0 to
500/0 OFF

Besides the recreational activities at the
Youth Center, there are
plans for field trips and
weekend outings.

All Summer
Merchandise

Persons wishing additional information about
the Youth Center program may call 455-4095.

June grads
Nine area residents received degrecs
from Lawrence Institute of Technology
June!.
Two Summa Cum Laude graduate/i
led the NQrthville
contmgent
academically at the Southfield college.
Michael Bown and Gloria Wajda earned the honors in electrical engineering
and business administration, respectively.
Northville also had Magna Cum
Laude electrical engineering graduate
Jeffrey Marsh in the Ford Auditorium
commencement exercises.
Three residents ,were among the
record 52 earning the bachelor of architecture fifth year professional
degree. Shirley Ghannam,
Mark
Abantha and Martin Smith all completed the architecture program
Bachelor's degrees also were conferred on Christine Nolte in industrial
management and Eugene Renaud in
electrical engineering and James W.
Shoner in mechanical engineering.

C~)XJ\ fA)R
~~)fji~

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

Tt·X y(x

425-8910
WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

.-ff\:).j~

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG. MANDARIN.
JAPANESE & AMERI(;:AN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM

*

(OPEN

*
TDA YSj

~DRSI:S

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

~

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

BANQUET FACILITIES
• Weddings • Sport Banquets
• Any Occasion
up to 300 people
We Cater to all occasions

Time is a· Thief!
Preserve the Prime Years of Your Life
in a

Portrait

by .

~,~l!.~ml!~.~
.6
I'

.,-Royal Oak

(..~48-7660 '
1107 Crooks Rd.

\

r------~~
I
--

WEEKL Y DINNER SPECIALS

•

:E_.

u~:~1'.

I

Walled Lake

669-2220
2159 Pontiac Tr.

Mond.y
Tu•• d.y
Wedn.. d.y
Thur.d.y
Frld.y
S.lurd.y
Sund.y

5 P."'. TO 1DP."'.

SptlRh.ltIwith m•• t .. uce
Ihklid L
gn
_
Mo.t.ccloll with m•• t .. uc
"
Chlck.n with Irl
BroiledL.ke Trout with Frl
EggPI.nt P.rml.. no
Rout
1with ,...hed Pot.toe

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SAUD,

1:2.75

13.75
$2.95
·..•$2.95
14.25

·..• ·
·

13.99
~'3.99

OARI.IC ROI.LS AND IIUrTER

Pnvate Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

531-4960
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Township
police seek
assistance
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UP TO
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$1,000
REWARD

The Silent Observer program ",ill
pay cash re"'ards for information
leading to the arrest and conviction
of persons committing serious
crimes in the City and To\\nship of
Northville. You can give your
information anonymously, and still
be eligible lor are'" ard.
The program is financed jointly by
the City and Township of Northville
and the Northville Chamber of
Commerce in cooperation ",ith The
Northville Record.

Bow to report
_ in form ation

Enjoy a carefree
summer with easy style

Mon.• Tues.• Wed. only
SPECIALS

Stuffed

PERMS

Reg.$45

HAIRCUTS

FREE

Reg. $17

FRANKS

Only
Kowalski

Mini·Makeup Facials

ENERGY
SAVINGS SALE
OFF

On All Ceiling

$6999

"":"..-:1 $16~
$198

'.

While They Last

do-lt·yoursc1f

Installation

* Heavy duty cast motor

• No

• Permanently lUbricated motor
* UL listed
• 5 year limited warranty (not 3 year)

radio Interference
Quiet operation

The 48" CeIling Fans AI<o Include
* Light kit adapter
·Pre·wlred for Independent lighting

•

housing

OPEN 7 Days

Call AnytIme

- Ptints

43157 W. 7 Mile Road, Northville
Mon.-Thurs. 10,6; Fri. 10·8;, Sat. 10·6

Unknown persons forced open the
south side glass door of a residence at
18910 Beck June 19 taking various
women's jewelry, silver service and
tableware.
The break-in occurred between nQ()!%
and 2 p.m., police said.
A valuable wedding ring was taken
from a reSidence at 46294 Norton
sometime between April2Rand May 2.
There were no signs of forced entry,
police said.
Any person having mformation which
may be helpful to police is asked to call
Sergeant Philip Presnell at 349-940 ..

versation with Nichols.
He had contacted the Northwest
Regional Residential Centers' offi(~'
after receiving a telephone call from
Evelyn Liddle, owner of the property
and a former Northville resident now
living in Plymoutll.
Ogilvie said she had received an offer
to purchase but had not accepted it. In
fact, she already had made arrangements for a sale ~oa private party, according to Ogilvie, who also is her
attorney.

Group hOllles topic

::E

348-9360

A brass lighting fixture was takfA
from a residence at 17329 Lillypad
Court sometime between 7 p m. on June
15 and 11 a.m. on June 16.
Burglars apparently entered the
home by forcing open a family room
window, police said.

A license application notice' to
Michigan Department of Social Services apparently was filed prematurely
for use of a dwelling at 385 First as an
adult foster care home.
Al Nichols, spokesperson for Northwest Regional Residential Centers,
said last week that the application was
being withdrawn inasmuch as the property owner had not accepted an orrer
of purchase.
"They apologized and admitted they
had jumped the gun," City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie said Friday after a con-

348-8430

* Wood blades
• Antiqued brass hardware

Township police are seeking helo
through the Silent Observer Program ~
solving four recent burglaries.
Unknown persons. entered
a
residence at 42056 Sunnydale Lane June
16, apparently through a rear sliding
door wall and took a Wmchester model
94 rifle.
Police said the theft occurred
sometime between 1:30 a.m. and 6:30
a.m.

First Street license
sought prematurely

Home Decorations

THE ENERGY MISER Hqt.

All AvaIlable at

43133 Seven Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE

Ready made - Custom Frames

Instructions

... 5 speed control
TV or
... Extremely

348-0370
Highland takes Shopping Center

lb.

Paintings

All CClllng Fans Include
...Easy to follow

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sunday

GAIL'S
GALLERY

Fans

" SACRAMENTO"
SALE

~'

.

Feature of the Week
111690

NEW YORK
STRIPS $38~.

~\0~

BOLOGNA

348-9290

Whole

~«;":!

lb.

SKI~O;~~;r:Af

$14°0
Saturday

$179

PORK
CHOPS

$4000

~

To report crime InformatIOn
anonymously by telephorie, call
either pohce department and give
them your mformatlOn. Then give
them a code number which you Will
be able to recall, such as your socIal
security number forward or backward. The police officer will give
you the Silent Observer report
number Your code number is
recorded separately from the report
number. Your code number is
recorded separately from the report
and sealed in an er-velop<>
and locked
in a secure place It is kept strictly
confIdential

'"

all lOt Imlnin·g;
-'

Group homes for the in Western Wayne County Township, Plymouth,
mentally retarded will be - which includes Nor- Plymouth
Township,
the topic of a meeting th v ill e, North vill e Livonia and Westland.
Tuesday. July 8 at 8 p.m.
at the township hall, 41600
Six Mile.
HOURS: Dallv 10-6
State Senator Robert
r~~
Mon., Fro. 'til 9
Geake, Representative
Jack
Kirksey
and
representatives from the
community placement office at the Northville
Residential
Training
Center are scheduled to
'*' ALL STOCK Carpets & Rugs
attend.
SHARI'L V REDUCED to save you money
The session is being
held to discuss group
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
homes in general and,
42337 W. Seven M,le Rd.
~
..
more specifically, a home
349-3010
...... 1
recently purchased on
Meadowbrook near Seven
Mile in the township.
The Michigan Department of Social Services
also is seeking to buy a
home in the city.
A duplex on First Street
was being considered, but
the residence has been
A
purchased by someone
COCKTAIL
else.
LOUNGE
The township home,
NORTHVILLE'S NEWEST ADULT FUN SPOT
which will house six menA NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE EXPERIENCE
tally retarded persons,
Cocktail Hour 4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
currently is being check$1 00 Off All Cocktollh
ed to see if it meets all
fREE Snxk.
standards.
EXCITING ICE CREAM COCKTAILS
If approved, it will be
MAGNIFICENT MUNCHIES
occupied sometime in
FABULOUS BAR B 0 SPARE RIBS
September, according to
OUR FAMOUS "SHEEHAN BURGERS"
PLUS OTH!:R SANDWICH GREATS
community placement
OPENOAILY AT 11 AM.
workers.
lUNCH, DINNER OR LATE SNACKS
The Northville placement unit, one o! three in
"A . COCKTAIL
Wayne County, hopes to
A
()'~'
...
-LOUNCE
open six contract homes
tv ",ntt ... fl"(IIO'o"''''''
lTC
•
and one Alternative InSide entrance at little Caesar's,Pizzeria
termediate
Services
43333 Seven Mile Rd., Nortlwille 348-2440
(AISl home this summer

-It/~ /cr.!;,. "....... "..

".

(JQLY~
*** **

~~~

Grammar and Writing Clinic
One Week Sessions-Limit 6 students per class
July 7·11 and July 21-25

Call 349-8560
for infonnation

NOW OPEN

:WORLD JEANS~ __
THIS

WEEK
ONLY

SPECIALISTS
• Brakes
• Mufflers

IN:
• Alignment
_ Tune·ups

SAVE WITH AUTO-WIZE
l

COUPON SPECIALS

Brake

lierhaul

Front
Disc Brake

A

~'"

: :Z::.."::"::.-

::=:-::::::..

&i$~9':~~

,.
,
1

Sllf.

"

CASUAL CLOTHES
For Men & Women

• Auto AccessOries
• Shock Absorbers
• Carburetors

,
f .W'; 'o<'-t":f~."."""CO'''.'''''~1

"p~

7/5/80

.,.

I ..
I

:~
$1288 ~":~D
~
"00'

I

HOURS
OPEN

Mon.-Thurs. 8:0()'6:00
Friday 8:00-8:00
Saturday 8:004:00
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The Sensational

Recti.er ·Jr(Ale
Massage P~i1:IO;;W~~~~~-=_
--,... --

f6SaIYUm.

~bY

,,

"Paul's Farm 'Fresh
,,,:.~~;\,
":Produce' a:nd Meat
,~:t ,.,. -' w. FlIlIftI...
U,S.D,A, ChoJte Mea .. - Dbcounted

~~

...~

.~.1

V';//'"'
PAUL'S FRESH HOMEMADE

$18~b.

decorator colors Cordless' And the
ballenes are meluded

.,.

SPECIAL

51495

hudson's .!Jnl e,.io,.j

CAPP HOMES HAS
MORTGAGE MONEY

eeer & Wine

~

POLISH OR ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

" you haven't exeenenced the
"Recliner-Mate' ,you'fe In for a <.
tlntll.tlng surprIse' ThiS Innocent
loolong pmowIS a most felaxlng
massage pllow Available In four

•

NEW ERA

POTATO CHIPS
7}s oz.

Reg.99c

NOW

79~

ASPARAGUS

99~h.

RADISHES

~.

.,,

HOMEGROWN
Bunch

HOMEGROWN

,',

RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

99~

CALIFORNIA

CELERY

~

.'

~APPHomES

<J'JfiMnr MOllUl:'nr

BILL SNYDER
OR.

--------c."

To CIPP Hem .. DEPT. AM76-MI
43145 W Seven Mile Road
NOflhvllle. MI 48167

AL

Highland Lakes
Shopping Center
43145 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville. MI 48167
Phone (3131348·7510

alrl'IW7r

CUSTOM 8UILDEIfS SINCE tt41l

See or call today

HEINTZLEMAN

29~ach

FRESH DAILY
CALIFORNIA

III OR CalL
lOUR CArP RlPftUIMTATIYI
TODAl!

o Pllue
o

FRII100·, ...
H.m. Plunlnll.".
send me my FAEE Capp Home Plannlno Guide

tg~~I:~ot
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Victorian cottage
home of wea vers
Mill Race

at

American flags were flying from all the Walled Lake School system, exsides of the Victorian Gothic cottage as plains that work room walls are
It was moved to Mill Race Historical covered with burlap as a backdrop for
shows.
Village in 1976.
On Independence Day 1980 - this FriAfter electric lights, water and then
day - the results of four years' work on heat - with a new chimney - came to
the little building that is the home of the the building, looms were moved in .
• ill Race Handweavers will be open to The first, belonging to Beatrice Ware
view.
was given to the weavers by Evelyn
The cottage, estimated to be about Shekell in May, 1977. Marian Sober
100 years old, was given to Northville has donated a four-harness loom.
Historical Society by Paul Folino,
Showing oH an antique loom Mrs.
local State Farm agent and former city
recalls that it took two weavers
councilman. It was trundled through Huber
town from 430 South Center by C. L. more than three hours one Sunday to
Hofsess movers the end of August in the wind the thread through. Jean Gadwa,
who now lives in the Traverse area
Bicentennial year.
returns for meetings; she and Julie
.. The exterior, formerly white, to- Stowe weave on it. Weavers like Mary
WlY is distinguished with a three-color Conley, Carol Noffz and Gloria Teeter
paint scheme of rusty-orange with also are among those who create and
brown trim and cream accents. The col- demonstrate.
ors were selected by Donald Fee who
has made design decisions for the
Continued on 5B
bUilding. Fran Gazlay has headed the
construction eHort that has transformed the interior into a store and weaving
studio.
But it is the handweavers of the Mill
Race guild who have given character to
tbe little building located just past the
.idge at the entrance to the village.
It is weavers like Wanda Huber who
have transformed the cottage appropriately into a home for an earlyday craft. Mrs. Huber, who says her
title is "chief cook and bottle washer, "
faithfully has done painting, scraping, refinishing and wallpapering in
the building.
She's also trying to piece together its
history .
• She knows that Charles and Helen
(Grist) Sessions lived in the house at
430 North Center in 1925. It then was
owned by George Thomas.
Mrs. Lloyd Morse owned the house
for a period. During the depression her
husband built the cupboards that.still
are in the kitchen to the rear.
When renovation began in March,
1977,
with the ripping out of old
plaster, workers discovered that attic
rafters were papered with Northville
.cord
newspapers dated 1892.
"I remember spending one Whole,
cold winter sanding floors, " Mrs.
Smartly painted Gothic Victorian
Huber relates. "Bruce Butske and kids
helped."
The wide-board floors now are one of
the cottage's attractions.
"We wanted to keep as much of the
original as we could, .. Mrs. Huber explains, mentioning that the tongue and
IITOOvewood found on the roof of the
.,rch was duplicated for inside woodwork. A plasterer was hired to re-do the
ceiling, but most work was done with
volunteer labor.
The former
parlor
now is
wallpapered and serves as a store for
the weavers' work. It is separated from
the main work room by a Dutch door.
Mrs. Huber, a special education
teacher at Union Lake Elementary in

.,~.,~
Wanda Huber demonstrates

-

how antique

in Mill Race cottage

loom is threaded

,

.

,

fli'

Cottage is moved from 430 South Center in 1976

cottage is home of handweavers

• •
•
•
Handweavers lnvlte Vlsltors

• Painting,
• Wallpapering,

•

July 4th to see renovatlon

and watch demonstrations

•

(l)e:..

Present-day photos by Steve Fecht
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Now in Progress
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Savings of ~\\.

~

25% to 50%~

.,t..

LADIES'
Tops, Blouses &
Group of Dresses

" ~
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Cake Decorating Classes
at

YOU TAKE THE CAKE!
Novl Plaza
LI:I yuur Kt'l:p>Jk"
w"dd,o~ rlo~ mJI,h hI'
,1 symbol of your l,f,,·
I,m" ltll:l'lh"r
("hilliS,'
frum
our
,umpl"l"

349 ..5577
CHILDREN'S:
4 weeks-$15.00

Tues., July 8
10 am· Noon or

1pm-3pm
BEGINNING:
4 weeks-$30.00

Wed.. July 9
10 am - Noon or

7pm·9pm
ADVANCED:
4 weeks-$30.00
Co",

"'.".,d

AllSuppliesIncluded

Thurs., July 10

7pm.9pm

,

~
q

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

25%off

54
.Specializing ill ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
• Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

349..6685
iSOMary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

'Ull"II'"O

Keepsake"
TtkhltOnal \\Tdd.rc

Rlr\l'

40 Years' Experience
NorthVille's Leading
Jeweler

dI.R.NoJeu
IfUUeJe'l.

Introducing:

Nails by Roberta
• Nail Wrappin!l
• Tip Extension
• ~edicures
Call for Appointment
110 WEST MAIN STREET
(Above

£\loom

InsUl'arIC4I)

NORTHI/ILLE

348-9747

MEN'S & BOYS' Knit Shirts,

1 «)'r:t '

Sh~rt Sleeve Sport Shirts

, r "(,(",

SWim

1)'

))).......
~

'<';:"

Newspaper in attic dates back to 1892

41539 10 Mile

'

250/0

,r
~

~

of~~

Trunks

~

ft~~;; ;~~
Boys' & Girls'
Summer Playwear

-=- 25%

•

Shoes & Sandals
to 50% off

250/0 off
Ladies' Shoes
250/0 to "h off

Draders

DEPARTMENT-STORE
Cente: &. Main

NorthvllIe
349-0171

c

141 E. Main

349-3420

Northville

-
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Sepps sail lnto sUlprlse 30th anniversary reception
By JEAN DAY
Brides who choose June for their weddings usually
receive an annual bonus of beautiful weather for their anniversaries.
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Wrights celebrate at Botsford
Sue and Keith Wright of 541 Linden Court, who were
married 25 years ago on June 19 in the chapel of Kalamazoo
College, were honored on that date at a dinner celebration
at Botsford Inn given by friends,
the Von Bolls, Ronald
Horwaths and Dr. and Mrs. Robert Mandell,
former Northville residents now living in Farmington
(who have just
greatly enlarged the home they purchased with an addition. )
"It was sort of a roast, "confides Sue Wright of the fun
party
attended
by two dozen long-time
friends who
presented them with a pewter service. Sons Jim, in the U.S.
Air Force in Los Angeles,
and Bob, also in the Air Force,
who is living in Albuquerque,
New Mexico,
with wife
Lisa, both called.
Sue, a native of Northern Indiana,
recalls that her
wedding day also was Father's Day in 1955. Her father and
his wife came from Indiana on the weekend for a Sunday
brunch celebration.

349-9211

149 E. Maon
NorthVIlle
3490671
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ALL SUMMER SPORTS WEAR
• Shorts

11
13

• Slacks

• Skirts • Tops
• Summer Butte Knits
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SAVE MONEY with

I

Storewide Savings

Be aS9U rt>d of modern,
broad form co\ eraR'e and
fa't. f,"r. f ... ·ndl) '" .... Ice

1

";A'RMERS"~
INSURANCE GROUP
For Informal/on call

SPORT
COATS
Reduced up to

Jim Storm

5010

1 BARGAIN

TABLE

(across from
Little Caesar's)

Northvillp

Short Sleeve
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SLASHED

SLASHED

118 EAST MAIN

112 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE

349·0777

349·0777
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exchanged vows.
with Gregory Boll
church

•

Susan Hecl~ler nlarried

Michigan,
Chi
A wedding trip to Hawaii followed the Adams of Holland,
marriage
of Susan Ann Heckler to Omega sorority sisters of the bride,.
were bridesmaids.
Gregory Martin Boll at 5:30 p.m. SaturAll wore long, buttercup yellow chifday in First Presbyterian Church
The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fon gowns with draped-COWl necklines
and bodice overlays with handkerchief
Theodore Heckler of 18410 Fermanagh
points. They carried colonial bouquets
Court, carried the same lace handkerchief that her mother had at her wed- of baby's-breath and daiSies tied with
white lace ribbons.
ding.
David
Thomson
of Woburn,
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Massachusetts,
was best man. Ushers
Mrs. V. V. Boll, 18262 Arselot.
were Kevin Baker of Columbus,
InThe double-ring, candlelight service
diana,
cousin of the bridegroorn.....
was the last wedding of the Reverend
Gregory Adams of Columbus, OhlO,~
Lloyd G. Brasure before hiS retirement.
Soloist was William G, Williams. His cousin of the bride; Scott Brown of FarThomas Adams of
selections
included
"Through
the mington Hills,
Holland,
Michigan,
and William
Years" and "The Lord's Prayer,"
Daisies tied with yellow satin bows Decker of Birmingham.
Hostesses were Amy,
Beth fmd
decorated
the double doors of the
church
as guests
entered.
Ar- Laurie Clayton of Monroeville, Ohio,
rangements
of baby's-breath
and cousins of the bride.
daisies were used in the church.
Among the 225 guests at the reception
following at Meadowbrook
Country
As she was escorted by her father,
the bride wore a gown of sheer-organza
Club were Mrs
Ralph Stotz' Qf
bride's maternal grandover sata-peau fashioned willI a Queen Monroeville,
Anne neckline and long, fitted sleeves
mother; Mrs. George E. Heckler
Ohio, her paternal grandReembroidered Alencon lace and seed Bucyrus,
pearls adorned the bodice and edged
mother; Mrs. Arthur Givens of Columthe chapel train. Matching lace edged
bus, Indiana, bridegroom's maternal
grandmother.
her long, mantilla veil of silk illusion.
The all-white bridal bouquet containBoth the bride and her bridegroom
ed roses, stephanotis and English ivy
are 1974 graduates of Northville High
Nanry Heckler was maid of honor for School and 1978 graduates of Hillsdale
her sister. Karen Boll, sister of the College, He also is a 1980 graduate of
bridegroom;
Ann Garner of Solon,
Univerity of Michigan and a member of
Ohio, cousin of the bride; Linda Wat- Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
son of Utica, Mrs. Gregory Miller of
The newlyweds will make their hOrre
Culver, Indiana,
and Mrs, Thomas
in Northville.

,e

43320 W. 7 Mile
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Check Our Big

Susan Heckler

in Saturday c;erenlony

r,~..· ....

Saturday, July 5

Energetic Louise Cutler, who advocates,
"Get busy, •
keep busy, "in the chapter she was invited to write for the
book,
"The Pearl of Potentiality,
" a composite of experiences of successful women, takes her own advice.
The real estate expert-trainer-lecturer
is to be interviewed at 10 a.m. July 10 on Channel 50 by Amyre Makupson
on the Detroit News program. Mrs. Cutler has tallied up 60
talks this year, mostly to real estate groups. In her chapter
of the book, "From Painful Experiences
Grow Precious
Pearls,
" she relates candidly events surrounding
her
divorce from her first husband and her entry into the real.
estate field.
Two days after appearing on the talk show she will be in
New Orleans to attend the National Speakers Association
convention.

FLOWE"S

•*-t
Sale Starts

Louise on the move: -Channel 50 to New Orleans

Former Northville residents Linda Starr and daughter
Rene were in town last week visiting friends after coming
from their home in Scottsdale,
Arizona,
to Ohio to
celebrate husband Dale's parents' 50th anniversary.
Dale
and son Brian then returned to Scottsdale. The Starrs have
announced
Rene's
engagement
to Brian Weymouth of

'.

Closed July 4th

Casper,
Wyoming. A January wedding is pla~ned.
The visitors were entertained at a coffee gIven by Cheryl •
Swayne last week Tuesday at her home on Laraugh and at a
luncheon on the Wednesday given by Virginia Hayward at
her Lexington condo.
.
In Scottsdale Linda Starr has been producmg commercials for television.

in Presbyterian

It's Starr news

CARPET CLEANING

ROVAL OAK

A rare day in June was provided for the 30th wedding anniversary surprise celebration given June 22 for Mae and Ed
Sepp by their three daughters.
When the Sepps returned
from an afternoon of sailing,
they were greeted by some 64
neighbors and long-time friends on the terrace of their home
at 46108 Fonner Court East. Northville residents for 19
years,
the couple was married in Detroit where she still
teaches science to junior high students at Lessenger school.
He has retired from Ford Motor Company,
Lincoln Mercury engineering division.
Pink cloth-covered
tables were placed on the lawn for
the champagne
buffet reception
by daughters
Linda,
Karen and Lora, Linda,
now a resident of Grosse Pointe,
is affiliated
with Campbell Ewald advertising
agency;
Karen,
who is living in the Ortonville area,
is with Affiliated Model Agency booking talent; and Lora, who was
just graduated from Michigan State University,
is planning
a move to Boston. The girls were assisted by their grandmother Mrs. Hanna Kaariainen and aunt Sylvia Kaariainen.
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savIng you money

New baby visits here
Birth of their first child, Jonathan
Omar,
March 4 in Jacksonville,
Florida,
is announced by Jane and
Omar Essa of that city. He weighed
seven pounds, nine ounces at birth.
Mrs. Essa, daughter of Evelyn and
Sami Ghannam of Northville, is a 1973

Northville High School graduate. Her
parents
presently
are getting acquainted with their new grandson while
they visit here.
Paternal grandparents are Mike an.
Kim Essa of Jacksonville.

).\

Ma'ybe We're Not jlt[~icians.
... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for gelling clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbI's
J J 2 E.MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-0777

~iIlinm5burg
~lt5pirntio1l5
Authentic
Williamsburg
Gifts
102 E, Main Street
Northville, Mich.

349-1550
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With Cobhers Press

She's 'publishing Australia'

•

Jean Martensen took an idea and her
knowledge of a far-away country to
build a new business - her baby. She
admits the dream was a gamble - a
long-shot, and even she is stunned by
the interest her venture has created.
Jean Martensen is a book publisher.
The name of her company is Cobbers,
and the first book is due off the presses
anyday.
What makes Jean Martensen and
Cobbers different from all the other
small pUblishing
houses
now in
business across the country?
For one thing, her baby deals exclusively in Australian literature. It is
yams and tales of the mystical continent. It is children's stori('s complete
with pictures of the strange bandicoot,

the koala, baby gummy sharks and
kookaburra. It is laced with the dialect
of the continent "down under."
That dialect is even reflected In the
name of her company. Cobbers in
"Strine" (Australian slang) means a
friend, a mate, no matter what.
The first book to come from the
Martensen publishing house is "Yarns
from an Aussie Bushcook" by a famous
Australian guide and writer. Soon to
follow is a children's storybook about a
Boorabee called "Boo" for short. In
stateside language, "Boo" will be identified immediately as one ot those cute,
huggable
koala
bears.
Publisher
Martensen indicated the. book could
grow into a series. In the wings is a list
ot detective stories, some starring an

e

Uing in her Country Place condo on the
Novi-Northville border.
Her home is an unusual collection of
didgeridoos (a strange Aborigine instrument),
boomerangs,
kangaroo
skins and beautiful Fiji Island wall
hangings. It is jammed with books and
books on the huge land that was rccently described as a giant pomegranate,
the top of which has burst sending one
bi~ seed hurtling towards Antarctica.
And inside the huge pomegranate is
the expanse called the Outback - an
area rich in minerals,
rugged individuals and fascinating stories.
It is from there that Cobbers will
draw its unique material. "I feel I'm
helping Australia and America by sharing the enormous 'goods' of both
worlds," she said of her undertaking.
Of Cobbers, Jean Martensen says
that although it has taken a great deal
of effort and time, the experience has
been one of stimulation and pleasure.
"There really are only two things I
want from life - to love those around
me and the things I find stimulating and
to be loved in return."
Australia has given L'1e world the
likes of opera singer Joan Sutherland,
singers
Helen Reddy and Olivia
Newton-John, actors Errol Flynn and
Peter Finch, "The Thornwoods" and
"The Sundowners." And now - through
Jean Martensen - we gain an insight
into the land of the billabong, the bloke
and the dinki di.

Aborigine "Sherlock Holmes."
But why Australia? "It's the mystique of the continent that excites
readers,"
she says. "It's a strange
country that we Americans know very
little about except that it's miles and
miles away and its inhabitants speak
English."
Her knowledge of the country comes
first hand, and even today she says she
has a longing to return. Australia was
her home for 12 years. She says she
"migrated"
there with her husband,
raised her family there, pursued a
career there and became a widow
there.
Returning to the states she tirst settled in New York, eventually remarried
and "migrated" again to Michigan, set-

.Parents announce engagements
Announcement of the engagement of
Deborah D. Curl to Jeffrey C. Fidge is
made by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Curl of 1975IJ Clement.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fidge of Plymouth.
The bride-to-be is a 1978 graduate of
Northville High School and now is
.licensed
to sell insurance at Les
Bowden and Associates in Northville.
Her fiance, a 1977 graduate of Salem
High School, now attends Michigan

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donovan C. Ellis of 20006Bryn Mawr.
The bride-elect is a 1980graduate of
Northville High School. Both she and
her fiance presently are attending
Schoolcraft College and are planning to
transfer to Eastern Michigan University in September. She plans to major in
elementary education.
Her fiance is employed with J. C.
Penney's.
No wedding date has been set.

State University working toward a
degree in landscape architecture.
A July 4, 1981, wedding is being
planned.

***

Mr. and Mrs. William John Bingley of
1039Allen Drive announce the engagement of their daUghter, Pamela Sue,
to Timothy David Ellis.

Jean Martensen displays 'down under' artifacts

Vikki Brown wed in May
Vikki Lynn Brown, who became the
bride of Matthew Thomas Schmidt in a
noon ceremony Sunday, May 11, has
returned to her work as a nurse at
Children's Hospital of Michigan.

•
•

Valedictorian
of Northville
High
School Class of 1974, she is the
daUghter of Joyce Brown of Howell and
Donald Brown of Dearborn Heights.
They and Donna Schmidt of Alpena
and James W. Schmidt of Ossincke attended the service at which Father
James L. Meyer officiated.
Also attending
were her brothers
Larry and Rusty Brown of Westland;
her sister Donna Beebe of Howell; an
uncle and aunt, Tim and Carol Shatto;
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DEBORAH CURL, JEFFREY

•

C. ADGE

Je IJe COX earns
MS in nursing

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

•

flnfant

Northville
Senior
Citizens will hold their annual summer picnic at
noon July 17 at The
Willows in the park at
Northville Road and Six
Mile.

by People who care
Complete priV8CY
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate fees
_ Insurance accepted

Girls sizes 4-14, Boys sizes 416

t
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U'iO, Beautiful

Livonia's
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Need a business photograph

[t'/o'nitllre
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Rd.

(SOlJlfl of E,glll

Thurs & Fn Ttl 9 P.M

~

In a hurry? Trv our FAST
24 Hour Service
• Proofs in 24 hours
• Finished Photos 24 hours
after selection

~X

/ Portrait Studio,Inc.
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Mile)

llvoma
Open Man.
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NEWBURGH PLAZA
464-6500
Mon -Frl 10-9
Sat. 10-6

..........-.-.....~

S j n('e 19/17

20292 Mlddlebelt

PLAZA

474-7900
Mon. Thurs. Frl 9.30-9
Tues.• Wed • Sat. 9 30-6

t

Those attending are to
bring a passing dish,
their own beverages and
lawn chairs .

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
Alllf'r1r"',,

OFF
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Store

474-6900

"Toymaker" by Norman Rockwell
Handcrafted of the fmest bisque porcelam, meticulously hand-painted.
ThiS figUrine has been authenticated
by the Curator of the Norman
Rockwell Museum Issue Price $65.00. Matching plate available.

from the collection of ...
The Norman Rockwell Museum

Jakee 'eddler

LIVONIA- 31160 Five Mile Rd (at Merriman)
PLYMOUTH- 44461 Ann Arbor Rd (at Sheldon)
SOUTHFIELD- 25271 Telegraph Rd. (Tel-Ex Plaza)
WESTLAND- 148 South Merriman (at Cherry HIli)

522-1850
459-9690
357-2122
721-5410
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"OUR SAUSAGE
WILL DISAPPEAR
FROM YOUR DINNER TABLE.
NOT YOUR FRYING PAN:'

PRE-SEASON SALE
Coats, Snowsuits &
Jackets
%

1Il0t;;--

<!tnlnntal

A. Beaut~"ul

sizes, Toddler sizes 2-4,

in the park

538-0600

•
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will be l1Cld

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
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Senior picnic

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

Call

···~~I-

: 250/0 1040%

Jonathon L. Cox, of Richards Court,
Northville Township, graduated from
Wayne State University June 17.
Cox earned a master of science
degree in nursing. He graduated .. iU.
honors, making him eligible for Sigma
Theta Tau,the national nursing honor
society.
Cox is a vice president of the Northville Jaycees.·
He previously receIved degrees in
nursing and psychology
from the
University of Windsor and a master's in
education
from the University
of
Detroit.
He will join the faculty of Oakland
University this fall, teaching maternity
nursing to junior level students.
Jon is married to Terry L. Cox, a
nurse at Harper Grace Hospital in
Detroit.

PAMELA BINGLEY

Debra Schmidt of Alpena and Ruth
Schmidt of Onaway,
relatives of the
bridegroom.
Rhonda Smith and the bridegroom's
mother were the bridal attendants.
Best man were Steven Schmidt
brother of the bridegroom,
and R~n
Abraham.
For the special ceremony the bride
wore a white eyelet,
street-length
dress with matching jacket and carried
a nosegay of yellow roses and white
daisies.
An engagement party sponsored by
the staff of Children's
Hospital of
Michigan and the Cystic Fibrosis Clinic
where the bridegroom bad been a patient was given May 9.

105 N. Center-Northville
348-0303
6821 Al1en Road
AI/en Park 383-8803

~~
lI~''::~'

At Bob Evans Farms, we have a philosophy. We do It right Or we don't do It
So when we make our pork sausage,
we only put In enough fat to bring out tile
taste of our fresh lean meat

Other sausage companies
may get
heavy-handed With their fat content, but
Bob Evans never Will
After all, If our sausage shrank away to
nothing, so would our customers

~eVlA4tS

FARMS'

WE DO IT RIGHT.
OR WE DON'T DO IT,'
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Messy i"un at co-op nursery

Your Pet's

A new program of Northville
Cooperative
Preschool is a summer
"popslcle" play group at
the Scout-Recreation
building beginning July 7.
A "mostly outdoors"

Best Friend
•IS

Monday,
Wednesday
and Friday afternoon session for children aged two
and one-half to six years
features all those messy
fun activities parents
don't want at home.

Tuition is $35 plus the
family's commitment of
approximately two work
days at the co-op. To
register a child, call
President Linda Smith at
437-0362.

STEP

\

into

SUMMER
with a

YOUR VETERINARIAN!'

,4

NEW YOU

A

HE KNOWS
WHAT'S BEST

.$500 Off on Permanents

1\

With this Ad. Expires 7/31/80
t

Ii - J

N ails by Kathy

313348 8050

A UNIQUE

BOOKSTORE

Staff members from Our Lady of Providence School were among some 350
professionals from pUblic and private
agencies in the five-county Detroit
metropolitan region who attended a
recent two-day conference on foster
care and adoption. Sponsored by the
Michigan Department of Social Services, the conference was held at
Mercy College and hosted by the

Northville Downtown Merchants Association, 8 a.m., Manufacturers Bank
'
Northville Weight Watchers,
10 a.m.,
7
p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, cards,
1
p.m., Allen Terrace
American Legion Auxiliary Juniors Unit
147, 7 p.m., post home
Northville Community Band,
7:30 p.m.,
Cooke Junior High band room
Northville City Appeals Board,
8 p.m.,
council chambers
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m.,
VFW
hall, 436 South Main

MERCHANDISE
HOURS
Monday thru Thursday 10-5:30
Friday 10-7; Saturday 10-5:30
Sunday 12-3 :00

THURSDAY,

Sat. 9-4

Children and Youth Services District
in Wayne County. Denise St. Germaine (center) and Judy Acciaioli of
OLP chat with AI Banks,
an administrator with the Attention Centers
of the Wayne County Children and
Youth Services District. "Reaching
for the Best,. was the conference
theme.

Northville Branch AAUW,
Junior High library

FRIDAY,

SUNDAY,

You Clln t alv.a, 'i stop trouble
frorTl conllng th'ouqh tht. d00r
But If It doe~ Auto 0 '-IlU" CoJ/)
help ,au pick up thl plLLlS
\~(

dl

\19

1l1Ulti pCfJllnsurance

)

n

J~ltlt_

Mill Race Historical
p.m.

So ).au II be prott..ctLd clqdlll.."r
lo') ...e":. J au Illlyht III \.t r hdH ..
con~ldLred
Ov.ner'l.

BU..,Hlev-. In~lHdl1(L

It s no bull

V#uto-Owners
Insurance
LIfe, Home. Car BUSIness One name says It best.

C. HAROlD BlOOM
Over 38 Years Experience
10BW. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

J4~-12~2

OFF All
Wallpaper
No Freight Charge

off

on

TRIPODS

'XYRA 20% OFf

.

Kodak Processing
Any Slide, Movie Film,

KodaColor Roll or Negative
LImit 10 Rolls

145 E. Cady - I'lorthville - 349-4480

15%

SAVE

Coupon Good thru July 31,1980

FOX PHOTO'S
4TH OF JULY FILM

I
•

docents,

1-4

Cash In On Our Special 4th OfJuly Prices.

JULY7

Foxprint Color Print Film

$109

e,'

'lIJ

gOE:~~~uce

110, 126-20 Exposure
135-24 Exposure
Foxprint ASA 400 Film
135-24 Exposure

$1.43
" .$1.59

()

" .$1.89

Kodak Slide and Movie Film

<Women

c:ff Ite

'j,.

7"atlo nj,.

PE.uona[

'JUting1L

,

'"
"

lj •

l'i'-

.
I'

_

-

';;lItJ!IifII'
~

'raper

• •• •

Sat. 10 to 5

MEN'S SHOP
349·7110'

Z

$1.41
$1.34

The Fox
Deluxe
Photo
Album

Brmg yourroll of 110. 126, or
35mm color prmt '11m(full frBme.
C-41 process onlY-Includes
BII
popular film) for developmg Bnd
prmtmg to B Fox Photo retBII
store, MondBy thru ThursdBY,
before the Bfternoon pick-up
(check your fnendly Fox store
forexBct tIme) Your pictures Will
be ready Biter the IBst delivery
the next dBY, excludmg holidays If not, your ordens FREE'

Keep your favorite photos protected,
organized and ready to show in this
handy photo album.
Reg. $4.98
FOX PHOTO SALE PRICE •

2 99

Yesterday's Slscks Into TOdSY's F88hion
Men's & Women's Lspels
Narrowed to Present Styling

107 N. Center (Next to Sehrader's)

99(,t

,,~.
~,,---""
I
~

..,.;• =-

••

HOME CENTEF

Flashclubes (12 Flashes)
Flipflash (8 Flashes)
Magicubes (12 Flashes)

Get your pictures back tomorrow
orgetthemFREE!sM
••

*'

OFF All Window
·Treatments

Flash Sale

$2 59

Kodachrome (KM, KR)
135-20 Exposure . . . . . . . . .
•
Super 8 Movie Film KMA 464 ... $4.49
Super 8 Sound Movie
Film ELA 594
$7.59

The auick·as·a·Fo~M Guarantee .

When shopprng for price ..Don't forget quality
We take pride in our quality, servIce and price

Northville

Cooke

JULY6

Northville
Rotary
Club,
noon,
First
Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol,
7 p.m.,
Novi Middle School South
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 7:30 p.m.,
First Presbyterian Church
Novi-Northville
Chapter Parents
Without
Parents,
8 p.m., Glass Crutch Lounge
American Legion Post 147, auxiliary,
8
p.m., post home
WISER for widowed, 8 p.m., Schoolcraft
College

All Interior
S300 ga~~rn
Gal
~UUER
I Exterior Paint
onlV
OBRIEN
_ ....,....

•

8 p.m.,

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
loa's of Samples

St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper
drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis,
6:30 p.m.,
Wagon
Wheel Restaurant
Korthville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville
Masonic
Organization,
7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
i'\orthville City Council, 8 p.m.,
council
chambers

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

CREATIVE

XTRA 10% OFF

JULY4

50c per roll addod to all orders less than l=ullCase (24rls)

Open Daily 10 to ~

."

Daily 9 to 6 •
Friday 9 to 8

TUESDA Y, JULY 8

Listen to the Auto Owners Johrr Doremus Radio Show.

20%

437-6886

JULY3

Village,

MONDAY,

POltClt-~

ror ,au To mLLt
SpeCltlC n'iUr~HlCL ,lecd~

Auto

Lyon

.. COUPON· .

........

'peClf,call,
,our

South

Ecumenical Church Services,
8 a.m., Mill
Race Village
Jaycees' Parade,
10 a.m., Main Street

f'lL)

Auto-Owners for
Business Insurance

B£.CilU<iC

125 W. Lake 8t.

~ur everyday Discount P~ice
'3 or more FILTERS

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m.,
Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Summer reading program film, 2 p.m.,
library
Mill Race Embroiderers Guild, 7:30 p.m.,
First Presbyterian Church

~uth

Thursday 10-8

Our Everyday Discount Price

TODAY, JULY2

ON ALL

lf1

& Fri.

Thurs.

Community Calendar

OFF

CorJ...y

& Fri.

Sat. 9 to 5

25%

Mmd If I b~lfl{l

Mon., Tues., Wed.,
10-5:30

Providence confab

The Printed Word
139 E Cady NorH Iville Mch 48167

OPEN

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6: Thurs. & Fri, to 9 pm

120 E. Main-Northville

7 Convenient Area Locations
PLYMOUTH
- 882 IM!stAnn Arbor
Trail
BIRMINGHAM
- 3636 W. Maple

DEARBORNHEIGHTS
-25604 Michigan Ave.
- 8438 Telegraph Rd.
- Colony Park SIC
Warren & Garling

To Serve You!
INKSTER
-30209 Cherry Hill
NORTHVILLE
-300 North Center
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congregation fete

•Lloyd Brasure
..
[

I

.'

Mayor Paul Vernon presented a proHosts of friends,
associates and
members of his congregation honored clamation of appreciation from the cithe Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure at a ty.
Diane Edwardson,
oldest daughter
retirement reception from 1-3 pm. Sunof the Brasures,
represented the famI.y
at FIrst PresbyterIan Church.
The 68-year-old minister had given ly with a tribute to her father. Younger
daUghter Leslie Brasure-Tuuri attendnotice a year ago that he would retire
ed from Flushing and son L. Wayne
the end of June with almost 20 years'
Brasure,
who will be graduating from
service here
After preaching hIs last sermon in the University of Michigan in December,
morning,
he was joined by his wife wason hand.
Captain Neal Brasure was unable to
Doris and members of his family at a
receptIon m followship hall hosted by attend because he was on temporary
the church women's association from 1- duty in Nebraska wIth the U.S. Air
Force.
2p.m.
Gifts from the congregation
were
At 2 P m. an appreciation program
was held in the sanctuary moderated by presented by Lynn and PatriCIa Stringer.
.ilip
R OgIlvie, a past elder.
A duet,
"Life's
Railway
to
Invocation
was given
by the
Heaven. " was sung by William G.
Reverend
RIchard
J. Henderson,
Williams and Violet Werner.
former associate minister in the church
The anthems and benediction were bv
wIth Mr. Brasure and now minister of
the combined choirs of Our Lady of VicFaith Community United Presbyterian
tory Catholic Church, First Methodist
Church in Novi.
Church and the First Presbyterian
Others inVIted to he guest speakers
mcluded the Reverend
Donald B. Church in recognition of the minister's
fostering of an ecumenical spirit in the
Lester, Executive Presbyter.
Detroit
community.
Presby try; Father Gerard Hadad,
Stacey Becker of First Methodist
.rmer
priest at Our Lady of Victory
who came from St. Conrad Church in Church was pianist. Choir directororganist was David Heinzman.
Melvindale;
the Reverend
John
After responding to the tributes,
the
Mishler,
asssistant
minister at the
Reverend Brasure gave those assemblchurch; Walter W. Rohde,
church
ed his benediction.
elder.

4,336 soles delivered
Third annual donation of shoes from Sibley Shoe Company for
patients at Northville State Hospital recently was the largest
ever :lS two truckloads brought 2,168 pairs presented through
Northville Rotary. In on the presentation, from left, are Jean
Bacheldor, hospital community relations director; Betty
Sladen and husband Frank, Rotary regional president; Nathan

IVlisslitzill basic training

.r.

(i

"'Private
Michael J. Misslitz, son of
and Mrs. Robert E. Misslitz, 58171
West Eight Mile, is attending basic
training at Fort Knox, Kentucky.
During
the training,
students

receive
instruction
in drill
and
ceremonies,
weapons,
map
reading, tactics,
military courtesy,
military justice, first aid, and Army
history and tradition.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

Continued

from 1B

"Ruth Whitmyer wears a costume as
she
demonstrates
for
school
children, " notes Mrs. Huber.
She expects to have a spinner working outside on the back porch this summer when the village is open. The porch
itself is an addition to the building.

.

~~I!~
;24:::i!;,¥#,{i;i'#7.JK~~1

;

Enclosing the bases of the porch is
old-fashioned lattice work.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

Visitors to the Mill Race Friday may
notice that the building is set on concrete basement wall that is recessed. A
still·to-come project is fronting the concrete with stones to re-create the look of
an early -day foundation

Ray J. Casterline II

Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349·0611

HellO,

stranger!
Searchmg

for answer~

what/where
city?

qUE'~tlon~

A~ WELCOME

Ir~my

m your

some

AdVice

new

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN
ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services:
10.00. 11:00, 630
Wed. Bible Study 800
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN
CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother. Pastor. Ph 478-1511
945 Sunday SChcol, 11am Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays
7 30 P m. ~amlly ActiVities

Don't miss seemg it.

you're

useful

on reliable

WAGON

new

first

new

gifts.

mce thmgs

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care prOVided
A Community
Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters. Minister

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
430 E Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph 624-3817
Church Service 10 a m.
Rev Leslie Hardong

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
348-1020
217 N Wing
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship.
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2625
830 a m Informal
Worship
10 d m Worship
& Nursery
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney
Kirkby
Pastors

BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington
Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson.
Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday School and Bible
study 9 a. m .• Story hcur 9 a m
Nursery PrOVided
Worship 10 a.m

FREEGOM LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Meets at· Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between
10 & 11 Mile
Worship'
10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a m.
Pastor T. Scherger
- 478-9265
EngliSh Synod - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner.
MInister
Worship Services and
Church School 930 a.m

OAKLAND
BAPTISTCHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Qumce, Novi. Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m.
E\'ening Service 6'30 p.m.

Com-

businesses
And

call

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
39200 W 12 Mile Rd
Farmmgton
Hills
Sunday Worship
9 30 a m
WedneSday
Worship
730 p m.
V H Mesenbnng.
Pastor
Phone' 553-7170

who/

your

Representative,

neighborhood.

of the very

when

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
Amencan
Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study. 9 a.m.
Sunday School. 10 30 a.m.
Worship. 10'30 with Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed .• 7 p m
David Romberg,
Pastor4n·6296

you get over the hurdles

you

mfo.

A WELCOME
one

WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624·1107
Coy Roper. Minister 852·6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9 45 a m
Morning Worship 11'00 a.m.
Evening Worship 600 p m

"We don't want to hmit ourselves to
weaving, "explains Mrs. Huber as she
talks about having a doorstep herb
garden in the future so the weavers
may do their own dyeing with herbs.
With enthUSIasm that hasn't faltered
through hours and hours of painting and
scraping,
Wanda Huber now talkS"
about detaIls more akin to the weaver's
art,
things like handwoven curtains
and a rug for the kitchen.
And for the store there's hangmgs
and contemporary design work as well
as traditional.
"Ken Lunn,
our oldest weaver,
now in his seventies,
does traditional
work - towels and bookmarks, " explains Mrs. Huber.
The weavers,
of course, create for
their shows.
"For a small group, "observes Wanda Huber with some pride, "we have
some pretty good shows."
"Best show" has to be the carpenter
Gothic Victorian cottage itself. Thanks
to the creativity and labor of weavers
like Wanda Huber It gained distinction
with its move to the l\1Jll Race that
visitors can appreciate FrIday.

a newcomer.

By bnnglng
munity

WAGON

Job to help

of bemg

to all those
about

For information
regarding
rates
for church
Iistmgs
- call
The Northville
Record
349-1700
Walled
Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

W eavers~ cottage open for 4tl1

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Weiner, area supervisor for Sibley Shoes and a past Rotary
president; State Police Lieutenant Bill Tomczyk, Rotary vicepresident; John Reynolds, hospital director; Art Radford, C.
A. Smith, local Rotarians; David C. Clark, incoming regional
director; Jennifer Bolenbaugh, Open Door clothing center
head at hospital; and Russell Amerman, Northville Rotary.

more.

should

CHRISTIAN
COMMl.NITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
01 God)
41355 Six Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell.
348-9030
Sunday School 9'45 a.m.
Sun. Worshlo.
11 a.m. & 6.30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv 7'30 p.m.

be

to happen

here.

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
& SON

~@!~I9.n,
NORTHVILLE
349-6767
356-7720

FUNERAL

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso.
Pastor
420-OSn
420-0568
Worship 10.30 a.m.
Nursery PrOVided
41390 Five Mile. 1 milE' W. 01 Haggerty

DIRECTORS

CHURCH HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Summer

Service

Thd Rev. Leslie

8 a.m

& 10 a.m.

F. Harding

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study. 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed .• 6-8:30 p.m. Family night

"70 Yearsof Funera/ Service"

Save 10%

Weavers

a,lso spin

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·123.~

in over 40,000 homes.
.-.rnflitfl'lrrrr,r. Q
.(it('~'·'····
"I'i('I~

Monday-Friday
~~~
PI"
..1,~~ Livingston County - 227-4437
~.
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
~'<
Saturdays
~~
Walled Lake - 669·2121
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon ~ SOllth Lyon - 437·8020
~
DEADLINE
~
Northville
- 348-3022
.: ,
Monday
Brighton - 227·4436
/ •
3:30 p.m.
~lovi348·3024
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Sunday

Worship 800 & 10.00 a.m.
915a.m.
Worship 7:30 p.m.

Monday

. . .when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified Ad

RD.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger.
Pastor
Church & School 349-3140

Don't
wait
too late!
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday

Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory,
474-4499
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m •

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (Between
9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.: S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week
Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship
10 a.m.
Classes lor all ages 11:15a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson,
Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home 01 Novl Christian
School (K·12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7p.m.
Prayer Meeting,
Wed. 7:30 p.m.
RIchard Burgess,
Pastor
349-3847
349-34n

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
Wixom & W. Mapla Rds.
"A Fundamental
Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship.
10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p m.
Robert V Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life)
624-5434

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 WJllowbrook,
Novl
Worship & Church SchoOl, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship,
10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.
Wednesday
Moetlng,
8 p.m.

•
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Cambridge Soft Pack:

For easydrawing smol<ing satisfaction in an ultra
low tar cigarette. Only 1 mg tar.

Cambridge too's:

For satisfying
tobacco taste in a longer length, ultra low
tar cigarette. Only 4 mg tar.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
1---

--'

Box: Less than 0.1 mg"tar:' 0.01 mg nicoline-Salt Pack: 1 mg' 'tar:' 0.1 mg
nicotine-1 OD's: 4 mg"tar;' 0.4 mg nicol/ne av.per cigaretlc bVFTCMethod.
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Hip 'shaving' aids victims of chronic arthritic pain
•
Wednesday,

June 4, 1980

By KENNETH KOVACS

'TIle head is saved'

"If my life ended today I would know there
are some people out there who are better off
because of me. That is the biggest satisfaction of my job."
An orthopedic surgeon at Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington, Doctor John Swienckowski is one of a few surgeons in the country who performs a relatively new hip operation which eliminates the pain caused by
chronic arthritis, hip disease or is the result
of bone problems due to auto accidents.
The new procedure, developed by four
European surgeons independently around
1974, involves a resurfacing of the hip joint
as opposed to joint replacement - done in the
more common total hip replacement surgery.
The head of the hip bone is shaved, a
metal cup is cemented to it and a semicircular cover - made of high density
polyethylene, a firm but flexible plastic -

serves as the hip socket.
The result is a joint which allows freedom
of movement without pain, with only a
miniscule amount of bone being removed.
The Northville Township surgeon points out
that this procedure cannot be used in every
case, however.
"This method is basically for people who
still have the head (of the thigh bone) but it
may be worn, "he said. "The friction on the
worn spot causes the acute pain.
"Instead of remOVing some two inches of
bone, we scrape maybe eight or 10
millimeters of bone from the head. "
One major advantage of this procedure,
Swienckowski said, is the greater number of
alternatives a patient has.
"In a standard total hip you are locked
in, " he explained. "If in a few years it
loosens or there are other problems the only
thing you can do is put in another one.
"If a resurfacing has been done, you still

In addition to the greater number of alternatives offered to the patient with resurfacing, the chances of infection, always a
danger, are reduced significantly.
The space between the polyethylene cup
and the hip socket is greatly reduced and the
space which develops in the bone surrounding
the pin - used in total hip replacement - obviously, is non-existent, he said.
ThUS, the area where the infection could
set in is greatly reduced.
Though Heinz Wagner of Germany and
M.A.R. Freeman of England generally are
credited with developing the resurfacing procedure, which also has proven very successful for them, Swienckowski says a lot of
credit should go to a Michigan resident who
some 20 years ago developed a variation of
the method.
"Charles Townley who works as a surgeon

have the bone intact and can do a second
resurfacing or a total hip replacement, if
necessary, "he stated.
But the 25 resurfacing operations Swienckowski has done at Botsford during the last
three years have proven highly successful.
None of the patients - who ranged from 21
to 66 years of age - has had any major problems. Because of his success, the 35-yearold surgeon is very confident that within five
years resurfacing will replace total hip
surgery as the standard procedure.
"In five years a 10-year stUdy being conducted in Europe will be completed and I truly believe the failure rate for resurfacing will
be less than for total replacement, " he
predicted.
A recent study conducted at the Mayo
Clinic in Minnesota revealed that one of four
total hip replacements performed between
1972 and 1977 was unsl'ccessful, Swienckowski said.
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Tractors
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446-1980

Big discounts
on all Trzctors
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$5025
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Dr. Swienckowski explains the resurfacing procedure using a patient's X-rays
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Open July 4th

by STEVE FECHT
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22510 '.nli.lc Trail
South lyon.Ml U1·1141

. 316 N. Cente'r
IIDIITHYILLE

.

OPEN Mon.-Fri. 8:30,9 p.m.
SaturdaJ 8:30.- 6 p.m.

.SUID-AI 9~5

Feather
Rock Boulders
Tree Rounds
3"-4" Thick
$200
16" Size
Other Sizos Available

$31

1st GALLON REG. PRICE
2nd GALLON 1h PRICE

2Oc

Very Lightweight
Charcoal or Grey
for ~and$Caplng
carving or
planting

Lb.

FOR FOUNTAINS-DECKS-PATIOS
~:~IGiant

Pump

Li:tle Giant

$FJrom

Light Sets

O

Top Soil
Sand· Gravel
Pea Stone
1 to 7 Yd. Loads

Stonebark
1.5 Cu. Ft.
Big
Reg.

$6.40

Phone 414-492 2
A polyethylene cup serves as the hip socket

$419
$1600

Yd.
No Rot No fade

Prices effective
thru July 20,1980

Albta.AtlbfZpA1bf,.AiWa.ArlWZpAtMZpAiW,.
RICI ....
We're Seen
the Best Places in Town
Q1l

Ntw Hudson Lumbtr
5(,(,01 Grand ftl"tr

Nugent's Hardware

Ntw Hudson

Pontlae Trail
South Lyon

437 ·1413

437.1747

j
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You may have some dark.
shady spots in your garden, but
you don't have to be in the dark
about what to plant there. The
last few years have brought a
number of possibilities from
plant breeders, all aimed at
brighter
colors, varying textures and season-long performance. Coleus, impatiens and
fibrous-rooted begonias offer a
wide selection
of textures,
forms and colors from which to
choose. For special effects or
special occasions, beam a spotlight on them for night-time
enjoyment.
If you like coleus, for instance.
you can choose from the long,
saber like leaves of the Saber~
varieties;
the broad, almost
heart-shaped leaves of the Fiji'"
varieties with their fringed leaf
edges; the deeply-lobed oaklike
leaves of the Carefrees,~ or the
Wizards
with their Rainbowtype leaves. The newest in coleus types, a cascading coleus,
T

"

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

IS bred especialiy
for hanging
baskets. 'Scarlet Poncho' is the
fIrst of this series. Large, heartshaped leaves of deep scarlet
with a narrow serrated edge of
chartreuse.
All of these coleus types come
in an array of colors that include
rose, pink,
scarlet,
bronze, yellow and gold. They
can be grown in shady corners.
on your patio in tubs or hanging
baskets, or on your kitchen window sill.
The Elfin~ impatiens from
Pan-American
Seed Company
have bCl?n improved to give you
Super-Elfins with larger flowers, up to two inches across.
They are compact (8-10 inches),
basal branching,
and their
larger flower size and wide
color range make them desirable for pots, tubs, hanging
baskets or mass plantings in
shady areas. 'I\vo new varieties
have been added to the series for
'80 gardeners.
'Super Elfin

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday,

July agenda

shadl? Three new varieties introduced this year are worth
tryin~.
'Pink Avalanche"" from PanAmerican SCl?d Company has
been bred for han~in~ baskets.
One-inch, soft pink flowers are
produced on plants with a spectacular, pendulous habit. makin~ ~reat han~ing
baskets.
'Pink Avalanche' does not produce SCl?d, but keeps trYIn~,
anyway, bloomin~ profusely In
its effort to reproduce itself.
'Gladiator' is another FI hybrid from Pan-American Seed,
producins,r brilliant red blooms,
two to three inches across on
8- to lO-inch plants. Plants have
compact, base-branchin~ habit.
'Gladiator' has been recognized
Blush' is a pale pink variety
as a novelty by Fleuroselect,
with red eye. 'Lipstick' is wild Europe's equivalent to our AIIrose with white eye
America Selections.
And don't forget the Fan'Frilly Red,' from Ball Seed
tasias, introduced by Ball Seed Company, has huge, bright red
Company in 1977. In just three blooms, 3/4 to 1 inch wide and
years,
the FantaSIas
have
about 2 inches dCl?p, enhanced
jumped to the top of impatiens
by ruffled edges and offset by
seed sales to Ball's grower cu,s- the deep green foliage. This Fl
tomers. The Fantasias are a hybrid begonia is especially
little taller than the Super EI- nice in pots, but also does well
fins, with lY2- to 2-inch flowers. in mass plantinlrS.
carried well above the glossy
There they are - begonias,
foliage. Fantasias are available
impatiens and coleus - mix
in a wide range of colors, includthem or match them for exciting a true red and two excellent
ing colors, forms and textures
bicolors.
for your problem shady areas.
Fibrous begonias give you
another choice for shady areas.
They have the added advantage
of thriving in both sun and

"...

State fun's a 'poppin'
throughout Michigan •
July skyrockets
into
Michigan
loaded
with
sparkling events to keep
things popping through
all of its 31 days.
Detroit
and Windsor
join hands for their annual "good neighbor"
celebration
and
everyone's invited to the
International
Freedom
Festival through July 4.
Special events on both
sides of the river include
hydroplane and tugboat
races,
air show,
a
gigantic
fireworks
display,
plUS a wide
variety of cultural,
competitive and entertaining
activities.
At Hart
Plaza,
Detroit,
the
cosmopolitan spirit continues, with the International Ethnic Festival,
July 4-6. Detroit's native
ethnic groups and the International Institute will
contribute their favorite
foods and top entertainment for the occasion.
The festival gets underway at 11 a.m. Friday,
and closes at 11 p.m. Sunday.
The motor ship Beaver
Islander
"ups anchor"
for the annual Champaigne Cruise of Lake
Charlevoix at 9:30 p.m.
July 4. Passengers
will
enjoy
snacks
and
beverages on board, and
a spectacular view of the
fireworks.
Tickets must be purchased in advance,
and
reservations are limited.
Interested persons should
contact the Charlevoix
Chamber of Commerce
for details.
More than a dozen fife
and drum
corps will
gather
at Greenfield
Village in Dearborn 4-6
for the Ancient Fife and
Drum
Corps
Music
Muster. This red, white

."

ImpatIens 'Blush.' and 'LIpstIck'

Bel':oma'Frlll) Red'

Coleus 'Scarlet Poncho'

~flb

Prof explains night display

July sky offers splendor of stars
On July evenings,
the constellation
of Hercules and its great globular star
cluster
are found nearly
directly
overhead,
says
University
of
Michigan astronomy professor Richard
G. Teske.
"The constellation easily is picked
out between the bright blue star Vega
east of it and the reddish Arcturus on its
west, "he notes.
"From earliest times this star pattern has been identified with national
heroes or gods in the tales of many
cultures. In Greek legend,
Hercules
was the courageous,
exceedingly
strong son of Zeus whose rowdy exploits
included battling the Nemean Lion and
establishing the Olympic games. "
Teske describes the giant hero as
"seen kneeling upside down, his head
to the south and his right foot upon the
head of Draco, the dragon which coils
halfway around the Pole Star."

Metropark sets

L.

L

star cluster from the famIliar Pleiades
and Hyades groupings of late winter
skies, says the U·M professor. "It. is
much larger than they are and contams
perhaps a half-million stars - many
times more than they do.
"Astronomers
call such large,
popUlous
assemblages
'globular
clusters, ' and have located more than
a 100 of them that are a part of the
galaxy in which our sun resides.
"StUdIes of these huge stellar congreations have shown that they are the
oldest objects in nearby space, " notes
Teske. "Five billion years before our

own sun and its planets were born, the
stars that make up the Hercules cluster
began to shine. This cluster,
and the
others like it in the galaxy,
have
witnessed the birth and death of many
generations of stars since their own
creation."

BUY A 12 h.p.

.~" 111''''
Quality

Service Available

~GRAVELV

CONVERTIBLE
TRACTOR

Shredded Bark - Bagged Bark-Wood Chips
Topsoil - Sand - Stone - Patio Stone

AND SAVE UP TO

$800

'rI"" h." htry 1<" I~ "111/1 run

EISENHOWER DOLLAR
"COIH
OFFER."

*Qual ity Nursery

patients a new life
Continued from t-C

at ~ community hospital in Port Huron is probably one of the most overlooked men in orthopedics, "the local doctor praised. "He is
an excellent surgeon and a lot of people are.
using his stuff. But he just doesn't get the
recognition. "
Swienckowski said five of the resurfacings
done at Botsford were done with Townley's
method, which differs only by a metal tail
attached to the metal cup which is driven into
the hip bone for additional support.
Though there are constrasting views on the
particular method of resurfacing, Swienckowski fully expects the general procedure
soon will be "the way to go" for hip surgery,
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FREE! John Deere
"The 30" CHAINSAW"
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
200 or 300 SERIES
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR

:,.
:
:

10-to 16-hp
Tractors

14-and
17-hpTractors

,.
:
,.
...
:
,.
,.

Choose from 10, 12, 14,
and 16 hp. BUilt-In
headlights
Variable-speed drive.
Color-coded controls.
Wide range of imp lements avaIlable Test
drive a 200 Series soon.

Two hydrostatic drive
models - the 14-hp
314 and the twincylinder, 17-hp 317.
Hydraulic 11ft.Built-in
headlights. Color-coded
controls. Variety of
implements available.

FREE! John Deere NITE LITE
When you Test Drive a John Deere 200 or 300 Series Tractor

Erecto Pat

:

Black & Decker Nylon Line Trimmer

..
$19.19

Open 7 days a week 8 'til 8

..M-

57445Grand River, New Hudson
1 Block West of Milford Rd.

313-437-8816

.,.,.
,.

,.,.
,,.
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:

Plus Lumber $59.95
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Picnic Table Kits

...-•

.
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Lawn ,Furniture

• MOON VALLEY •

25

;

~~rhrlnn
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blank whan you buy

$3

*
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Morton Salt Pellets
60 Lb,Bag

Stock

Landscape Timbers
Split Rail Fencing

Please send me an EIsenhower dollar COIn I am enclOSIng
three ~roofs of purchase from Mortonf' Pellets Super
Pellens~ Salt. Whl:e Crystal" Southern Rock Salt. or WhIle
Crystalft Solar Salt (The uOlversal product Code symbol
(actual UPC symbol) on the paCkage serves as one prool
01 purchase lor Monon"
Pellets 01 Supel Pollens" Salt
The 2 Monon gIrls Irom the Iront and back 01 Ihe paCkage
conslltule
one prool-ol-purchase
101 WhIle Crystal"
Soulhern
Rock Salt or White Cryslal"
Solar Salt)

Pick up your application

We Carry All Your
Lawn & Garden Needs

Flats - Flowers
Vegetables

Gaylord
to an alpine:
village,
complete with·
costume and a gaily garbo'
ed street of fine art and
handicrafts,
At Bronson,
POlisJi...
Festival Days July 24-.
features Polish food and
polka dancing under the
big tent every evening.
Detroit's
Hart Plaza
rounds out the month with
the Captive
Nation's
Festival July 18-20, and
Afro-American
FestiVal
July 25-27.
Top musical entertainment will be "on deck" at
the
C h e san
i nA
Showboat,
Showboar"
Park,
Chesaning,
July
7-12.
Following
close
behind is the Lowell
Showboat,
featuring
Tammy Wynette July 2123 and the Lettermen July
24-26. At the National
Music
Camp,
Interlochen,
July'S concert schedule includes
Benny Goodman Sextt!r'"
July 11; Roger Wagner
July
25; and Lionel
Hampton July 29.
Blue
Lake
Music
Camp,
Whitehall hosts
Robert Merrill July 5;
and Paul Gowin Mime
Company July 26.

New hip surgery give~

,.
,.,.,.
,.,.
,.,.

MON-FRI. 9·5:30
SAT. 9-5

/~~'

by, frisbee tourney, antique and flea market,
sand castle
contests,
and of course an imaginative assortment
of
"blueberried treats"
The Seaway Festival at
Muskegon through July 6
gives just about everyone
an opportunity
to be
champion. If you've got
the most
freckles,
ugliest
dog,
biggest
afro, or a long leaping
frog,
you've got the
makings of a "blue ribbon
winner,"
In addition,
the
Seaway Polka Festival
July 4-6 features a dozen
bands and a giant dance
floor with plenty of room
to swing your partner.
Competition of a keener
kind is slated for July 5-6
when world class frisbee
flingers gather for the International Guts Frisbee
Tournament
at Atlantic
Mine (just
south
of
Houghton).
Michigan'S calendar of
ethnic festivals in July
are your passport
to
customs,
culture
and
cuisine from around the
world. Alpenfest July 1520 transform the town of

:
,.
,.,.,.

348-3444

•

and blue event is sure to
strike a patriotic note
with visitors.
Then come July 26-27,
the Village hosts the Antir;ue Fire
Apparatus
Muster. Engines of all
ages and types,
and
their crews,
engage in
firefighting and waterball
contests.
The National
Forest
Festival,
Manistee, July 3-6,
recalls
Michigan'S
lumbering
era with log rolling, tree
felling and other woodsy
competitions. The World
of Arts and Crafts Show,
races,
dances,
grand
parade
and fireworks
round out the agenda.
More logging lore comes
up in Mio July 17-18 at the
annual Forestry Exhibition.
Michigan's
Grand
Traverse Bay area is the
heart
of the nation's
cherry
country
and
Traverse City is the home
of the National Cherry
Festival June 6-12. It's
one of the
biggest
"bashes" on the festival
roster,
topped by three
big
parades:
the
Heritage,
July 8; Junior
Royale,
July 9; and
Cherry Royale, July 11.
High school bands from
across the United States
will compete
for top
honors
in
two
categories,
the Show
Band Classic,
July 9,
and the Open Band Competition, July 10. Add pie
eating
contests,
and
delectable cherry concoctions for sale throughout
the festival,
and you've
got the recipe for a super
holiday.
Blueberries
are
southwest
Michigan's
claim to "fruit fame, "
prodUcing approximately
one-third of the national
crop in 1979. That's
reason enough for the National Blueberry Festival
July 16-20 in South Haven.
This year's program includes
a Blueberry
Smash demolition
der-

When the Hercules grouping is viewed through
a telescope
or in
photographs,
the stars seem to appear
tightly packed together. Teske says this
is an illusion. "Even near the cluster's
very core, the stars are about a lightyear apart,
and there is little danger
of collision."

FOOT&GRAVELYTRACTOR
46401 Grand River·Novi
1% miles West of Novi Rd,

dual programs
Two July treats
for
visitors have been announced by the Nature
Center
of Kensington
Metropark near Milford.
On Sunday,
July 13,
Naturalist Bob Hotaling
will lead a two-hour walk
of discussion and observation.
"We will see
many different weeds,
InclUding some which
have been used for food
and medicine, "he said.
Participants
will meet
at the Nature
Center
building.
On the following day,
July
14,
a two-hour
"Slar Cruise" Is slated
aboard the Island Queen
excursion boat at 9:30
p.m.
A $2 fee is charged for
the cruises.
Both Kensington events
reqUire advance registration. Interested
persons
should call the park at
685-1561 (Milford).

Located on the western edge of the
constellation,
almost halfway from
Vega to Arcturus,
is the globular star
cluster of Hercules - "the finest object
of its kL'ld in northern skies, "he points
out.
"On a clear,
dark night the cluster
may sometimes be noticed with the
naked eye as a hazy 'star' at the limit of
visibility. But with binoculars or small
telescope,
it is easily seen as a roundish, cloudy patch a third the size of
the full moon.
"Photographs
of the cluster show a
remarkable spectacle,
for here is an
incredible number of slars grouped
together in a spherical ball 70 lightyears across. "When looking at snapshots of it, one gets an impression of
thousands
of night-flying
insects
gathered around a street lamp."
This object in the Hercules constellation is an altogether different kind of

•
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See Mike or Bob
Brighton
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sliger
~ome newspapers
DiviSIOn of Suburban

Communications

GREEN
SHEET
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
•
Wednesday,July

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
follOWing newspapers:

013

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

•

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

NoviNews

•

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-8020

Walled Lake News
313-669-2121

,RATES

POLICY STATEMENT
All ad'f'ortlSlng
published
In Sliger
Home
Newspapers IS subject to the condl
liOn$ stated In thO apphcab1e rate
card cOptos of which are ava.l.1.ble
from t~
advertlsmg
department
Shget Home Nttwspaper.l
104 W
Main Northvlllo.Mlchlgan.(8167
131).J.G. t 7'00)
Sliger Home NewSp.llpef!S
reserves the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order
Shger Home
Newspapers
ad takers
ha"e
no
authOrity to bmd 1"1' newspaper and
onl.,. publicatlO" of an advertisement
sha I C:On51ltute final acceptance
of
the advertiser s order
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absolutely

. 001 Absolutely

Free

r<ITIENS, beautifully marked.
litter
traIned.
good
With
children. (313)437-1195.

FREE

MIXED. male. one year. gOOd
With children. (313)348-9634

e

AlIl1ems offered in nus "ADsofutety Free'
Jmn must be exaetly that Iree to those
pondlng
This newsp"por
makes
no
'!/forge lor 'hese IlstIOQS. but restricts USe
to restdentlal (Mn<ommerelal)
accounts
only P161se cooper.le
by placin\l yOfJr
~b50lutely
Free
ad no later than 330
D m MOndl.y lor same 'llfeek publiCiitloo
One week repo.at WI I be allowed

~01 Absolutely

iNt.

OpportunIty

MIXED Huskey,
female,
4
years
old.
spayed.
no
children (313)229-9854.Alter 6
MOVING cartons,
wardrobe
and dish barrels, etc, (313)348OLD English Sheep dog. 8
months old, free to good
home (313)227-7138

Free

ONE year
female
mIxed
AKC male Cocker, 2 years,
Beagle, all shots, (313)750t:luff. papers,
needs
good
9702
home. (3t3)348-7232
cement
porch,
BEAUTIFUL calico female klt- PRE-CAST
6 footx 2 foot high With Iron
~
and 3 buff colored males
•
ralls (313)363-0596.
,vI3)348-1846
BEAGLE
puppies
(517)546- PUPPIES to good home only.
St. Bernard Mastiff, Lab mix1127.
ed (313)227-3957.
COLLIE/Shepherd
mixed To
17 Inch Phllco TV. (313)349good
home
Good
With
1436
children (517)223-8917
Half
Golden
GHICKEN brooder
(313)349- PUPPIES
Retrelver, 9 weeks. two males.
1436
one female (3t3)449-4265.
DINING room table, 5 chairS,
PART Brittany puppies. eight
~u pick-Up. (517)521-4t29 after
weeks old (517)223-3930.
530.
POWER mower,
call after
6 pm, (313)437-2892
ENGLISH
S~tter,
Brittany
"'!'llnter, dog house, kennel
ROAD and Track Issues, 1975
• .cellent
hunter
(517)546- to now. Plus others (313)437·
2132
2156
EIGHT week old puppy. part
SPRINGER Spamel - lab pupBnttany. shots, housebroken
pies. Six weeks old. (313)44~
(517)546-6869
4873
FULL blooded 1'h year old
Beagle female (313)227-7850
FREE kittens. (3t3)229-4784
FREE kittens. 6 weeks old
(313)349-5414
Free cats and kittens (313)43719~
__
~
_
elUR
kIttens. mom died. dog
adopted them (313)878-6898
FREE ktttens, good mousers.
(517)546-9434
GERMAN shepherd
mixed,
two left to go. (313)349-6895.
HAVANA brown kItten. Son
allergiC
Very
lovmg.
Ten
weeks. (3t3)J6().1636
HAVE country kittens looking
for country homes (3t3)685-

9S04.
HOUSE klttEiostogoOd homii~
..... tter trained
and playful.
.13)227-2969.
KITIENS, 8 weeks old. grey
tigers. adorable. short hairs,
Need
good
home
soon.
(5t 7)223·8553.
KITIEN. gray stripe. 10 weeks.
with litter
hox and litter.
(313)624·8476,
KITIENS. Used to children.
litter·trained.
B weeks.
(313)349-3864.

SPRINGER
mutt.
1 year.
beaullful, loves kIds. spaded.
(313)421·2127.
SHEPHERD/Collie pups need
home. nice selection of colors (313)348-1978
SILVER/black cockapoo. good
watchdog,
shots.
(313)231·
1150
1'\....0 kittens, 2'h months old.
litter Iralned. (313)437-8538.
TOY poodle. house tramed,
watchdog,
personal owned.
prefer fenced yard. (517)5469496.
TWO cats. one male. one
female, declawed, neuthered.
spayed. (313)231·1660
002 Happy Ads

010 Special

Notices

ABORTION Alternatives. Problem
pregnancy
help.
(3t3)227-2853. 24 hours. 206'12
E. Grand River, Bnghton. Con·
fldentlal. Free pregnancy test.

THEWORD
A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Books,
Bibles,
Pictures
Plaques,
Music
Hours:
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m.
Thursday,
Friday
10:00 a.m.-8:30
p.m.

555 S.

Lafayette

Notices

COMING!!!
BOY SCOUTS
BENEFIT
SALE
19,1980

Yard. garden,
ting
goods.
and Rushton

and sporTen
Mile
Road.

DEALERS
wanted.
Huge
fesllval
Hamburg
August 2
and 3rd. Arts, crafts,
flea
market. Diane. (313)878-3591.
ESP readmgs.
astrology
charts, and ghost chaSing.
ElVie Hiner. (313)348-9382
NAME change
Sharon Kay
Mahone to Sha-ron Ka7ree
Mahone

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY
Assistance
by people who
care.
Complete
privacy •
Individual
care.
Ob/Gyn
specidllsts.
Free pregnancy testing.
Male & female.
sterllzatlon.
Gas
AnesthetiC.
Diagnostic
Ultra-sound
testing.
Scotsdale Women'~
Medical Clinic
538-0600

South

Lyon

(On Pontiac
Trail-between
Mile and Ten Mile)

437-3083
Nine

THIS IS an expression of our
thanks to our many relatives
and fnends for their cards.
calls, gilts, flowers and the
many food items, which we
received dunng the stay In the
hospital of Mr~ Spalding. We
also
Wish to thank
Dr.
Falkenberg and Dr. VaslU for
their services.
the nursing
staff and Rev. William Jones
and Rev. Ben Bohnsack for
their calls and prayers. Luberta and Jesse Spalding.
THE family of 8essle Redfield
wish to thank the relatives.
fnends,
neighbors.
FowlerVille Order of Eastern Stars.
and The Tnnlty
Methodist
Women's
SocIety
for the
beaulllul
flowers,
memonal
contributions
and deliCIOUS
food. We would ;,ke to thank
the nurses and Dr. Anderson
at McPherson Hospital for the
excellent care of our Mother.
Rev. Jerome Smith for hiS
comforting
words and the
liverance
Funeral Home for
their
servIces.
Mrs.
Ellen
Whitehead. Mr. & Mrs. Arthur
Briggs. Mr. J. B. Redfield. Mr.
& Mrs Ivan Redfield, Mr. &
Mrs. Ralph Rled.
WE wish to thank our good
fnends and canng nelghbrors
for the many acts of klndnass
and support dOing our time of
griel. We greatly appreciate
everything
you have done
Your goodness has helped to
lighten our burden. We also
Wish to thank the Reverend
Lewis Sullon for hiS comforting words and beautiful
service. Our thanks also to the
Shelters Funeral Home for the
consideration
shown to us.
The Family of Waller HIli.
WE Wish to thank relatives.
neighbors
and friends
for
calls, cards. food, many acts
of kindness shown us in the
months of Illness of the husband and father. Also the Doctors.
hospital
staffs
of
McPhersn, Dr. Omel and Dr.
Parks, Sparrow and Or. Horvath of Lansing. St. Joseph
Hospital staff and Dr. Barlow.
Reverend
Kearney
Kirby,
Howell Lodge of F & AM. No
38. Howell Chapter of 0 E S
372 and Corinthian Shnne, No
52 for their
parts In the
beautiful
service.
Hardy
Women for the lovely dinner
follOWing the service.
The
Families of Edward J. Browning.

PAUL Woods hockey school
015 Lost
Novl Ice Rink, NOVI, MIchIgan
July 21 thru 26, August 18 thru
23. Registrallon $80 For further information call (313)3499180
$75 REWARD
VEGETARIAN families seek·
ing other vegetanan families
for information
leading
Interested in homesteading In
to the
return
of small
Tennessee. Umty. P. O. Box
young
female
Beagle.
9?~1 Fowlerville,
Michigan.
White
lightening
streak
48836.
fulliongth
of back.
011 Bingo
CALL 313-34!)'1959
or 313-349-3122
012 Car Pools
(Collect
if L.D.)

HOWELL to Ren cen and
HAPPY "4-:th-o--:f--:J-ulc-y"""-:::B-,r--:th--:d-ay
WSU. 830 to 5 p,m. (5t7)546Elsie Herroldll How about that
t558.
belty dance!1 Love ya, Sam,
Marie and Dale.
013 Card of Thanks

NOW OPEN

••

010 Special

July

7389.

016 Found

Card of Thanks

THE Inter-Lakes
Pig Tall
League Girls' Softball Team
would like to thank the stores
that made dona lions 10 the
girls' PiCniC J. C. Penny's,
Twelve
Oaks
Mall,
NOVI,
Sears, Twelve
Oaks Mall,
Novi, Hudson's, Twelve Oaks
Mall, NOVI, K-Marts, Grand
River. Farmington. Gay Toys,
Ladd Road, Walled Lake We
do appreciate It Thank you
THE family
of the
late
Eleonore L Raymond Wish to
thank Pastor K9I\h SchneIder
and members of Cross 01
Christ Lutheran
Church
of
South Lyon, and friends at
Colomal Acres Co-op ApartmE'nts; also a host of old
fnends in Detroit for words of
sympathy
and
love;
also
relatIves. She loved everyone.
We had a good marned life,
one day short of 54 years.
June12.1926toJune11.1980.1
loved her very much and the
family
misses
her
Morns
(Jack) Raymond.
THE family of Mane P. carson
Wishes to thank everyone for
their acts of kindness, floral
arrangements,
plants. cards.
food brought to the house and
memOrial contnbutlons to the
First
United
Presbyterian
Church, dunng our recent
bereavement A speCial thank
you to The Rev. John C.
Mather. the South Lyon Ambulance crew, Phillips Funeral
Home, the circle members
who served the dinner followIng the services, and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael J. Biber. Charles
and Ruth carson, DaVid and
Anne
Carson.
Ann
and
Michael Ray. Marjone C Berz.
George A. and Patti Berz,
Ralph Berz and Marianne
Berz.

MY sincere thanks to our
lrlends and neighbors lor all
the kind things they did for me
In my time of sorrow. A special
thanks to Reverend Jones for
his kindness
and for his
beautiful words of comfort, to
the nurses and doctors who
cared
for
him,
to
the
policeman that was so kind
and his c9mfortlng
words.
Thanks to the pallbearers and
for the food, to the ladles who
preparsd It. The McDonald
Funeral Home. and all the
r.ards and flowers were deeply
appreciated.
Gladys
Deyell
andlamlly.
SPECIAL Thanks to the Novi
Police and ambulaco medics.
In responce to the call for
help. Thanks Reverend Kirby
and Irlends and neighbors for
all tholr wonderful help, The
family of, John K. Klaserner.
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021 Houses

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

REAL TY WORLD·V ANS
390 S. lafayette
South Lyon. MI 48178

437-8183

REALTY WORLD~

IF YOU HAVE AN EYE for Quality. you Will enjoy
thiS new 2.269 SQ Ft Tudor ColOnial on 1.5 acres
with blacktop
roads and close to X-way. Call for
detail and hours for open house.
$135,000.00
NESTLED A~ONG
clean 4 year old
to

TREES on a hilltop site IS thiS
4 bedroom
tn-level.
Reduced
S79,OOO.OO

ABOUT 2 ACRES of park like area are adjacent
to
thiS newly decorated
ranch With 2'12 car garage &
partially
finished
basement
complete
With 13
month home owners warranty.
$58.900

• 408 W. MAIN

NICE
BUILDING
SITE
NEAR
BRIGHTON,
have the convenience
of
CIty liVing & walking distance
to mall
In area of nice homes. $18.000.
LIKE NEW LAKEFRONT
HOMES. gas
furnace.
many Quality features.
nice
lot,
heated
hobbyshop,
Hamburg
Area S62.000
LAKEFRONT
COTTAGE, 3 B R , QUiet
lake,
excellent
beach.
$40,900,
terms.

8 5% INTEREST
older remodeled
tastefUlly done.

SIX ROOM
HOME,
scenic view of Lake
pnvlleges.
gas heat
down.

neat
& clean,
Chemung.
lake
$37,500., $7.500.

SEE THIS 103 It. lakefront
appOintment.
excellent
garage, on Chaln-of-Lakes
terms.

home. by
condition.
S64.900 ..

to these

outstanding hOlne values.

IS all you pay for thiS exciting
home In town. Rooms to spare.
$65.000

'3,600 SQ. FT of potential
In thiS large
former
3lngle family home could eaSily be a 3 or 4 unit
3partment.
Some of the work already done for thIS
'Jurpose. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
S74.900

We'lI cover it all-

for you

HAMBURG
OFFICE@_OFBRIGHTON.INC
7486 M·36
201 E Gra"d River
231-1010
10,0'
227-1311

~

-011$'' '

BIG FAMILY?
Lots of space for the kids, 5 BRs
AND a den.
Lovely
neighborhood.
near
new
elementary
school
Just S92.500 Call' 227-1311

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

11469 BroadView.
Hartland
NEW
LISTING
CHAMPAGNE
TASTE on a beer budget! 2 bedrooms
plus den. fireplace
and deck, 2'12 car
garage.
lake
access.
S43.900.
Hartland
area. Old 23 north to M-59
east (right)
1 mite to Melody
dnve
south (right) to house
Hostess Anne
Komaromi
229-9200. eves., 632-5130

4345 Skusa. Bnghton
PEACE AND SERENITY for retirement
or newly weds. Two bedroom
home
with Crooked
Lake pnvlleges.
Shade
trees In back; tenfflc
lake View from
front
Newly
landscaped
Super
value. Bnghton
Schools.
S49.900. 1-96
to Bnghton
eXit No. 147 west 4
mIles on Main to Clifford
north
to
Skusa
Dnve
Hostess
Char Adams
229-9200. eves .. 878-3976.

ENJOY DELIGHTFUL
COUNTRY
liVING just minutes away from town and
x-ways. Perfect
In every detaIl. Four
bedroom
tn-level
With 2'12 baths on 1
acre.
Full brick
fireplace
In family
room.
Distinctive
open
floor
plan.
Quality throughout.
S88.5OO Call Verna Somerville
229-9200, eves.
2275617.

10WYo MORTGAGE
ASSUMPTION
pOSSIble on one year old cedar home.
3 bedrooms,
lake priVileges.
lovely
fireplace
In family
room. Immediate
possession.
Pinckney
Schools.
$68.900. Call Paul Murtagh
229-9200.
eves .. 227-5108.

DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER TO STOP
RENTING!
Interest
rates
coming
down make this 3 bedroom
home on
lovely fenced corner lot With attached
garage an exceptional
value! S50,9OO.
Brighton
Schools.
Call Paul Murtagh
229-9200. eves .• 227-5108.

HORSE FARM, close to expressways
on paved road. Superb Indoor nding
arena
and
barn.
Bnck
ranch.
2
fireplaces.
family
room, deck. pool
Something
for everyone
In the family.
By appointment
only. $235.000. Call
Saundra
Brown 229-9200. eves,
2277569.

WANT BREATHING
SPACE? 4 BRs, family room.
estate size lot. and well located for commuting
10
year LC on this Immaculate
ColOnial. Just Sn.900.
Call: 227-1311.
WE KNOW WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR. Waterfront..
Over 3000 sQ. ft. of liVing area ... 2
fireplaces
'" 4 BRs ... sandy beach ... and many
large Pine trees. All yours for $125.000. Call. 227·
1311.
JUST LIS rED. Custom country kitchen With snack
bar. only a small portion of the features
In thIS 3
BR trl-Ievel tastfully
decorated
and pnced to sell
Quickly at just S76,OOO.Call: 331-1010.
WOODLAND
LAKEFRONT:
Beautiful
duplex home
has many features
to offer. 5-6 BR Unit great for
large family looking
for extra Income from 2 BR
unIt w/separate
entrance.
Fully carpeted.
appliances. Just S99,700. Call. 231-1010.
WATERFRONT
AND ONE ACRE wooded
on all
sports lake. Beautiful
view from the hilltop !:etting.
3 BRs, garage, boathouse.
and much more. Just
S54.&OO.Call' 231·1010

SHARP. IMMACULATE
three bedroom
ranch With
full basement
and 2V2 car garage on large fully
landscaped
wooded
lot In Hartland
IS reduced
to
S62500 Don't miss It
.

yours In thIS lakelront
five
home. Over 2000 sQ. It livlakefront
lot on all-sports
raft at S82500.

ONE PLUS ACRES WATERFRONT
Pnvate
all sports
lake
. Dramatic
walkout ranch with 4 bedrooms.
3 baths, enormous
Flonda room and cozy con·
versatlon
Pit. Land contract
terms
Pinckney
Schools
$172,000 Call Sandy
Damm 229-9200"eves.,
229-4525.
ONE OF A KIND - Unique 4 bedroom.
2'12 bath house on secluded 15 acre
riverfront
setting.
Brighton
Schools. Good expressway
access to Ann Arbor or
DetrOit. Terms. S156.7OO. Call Dave Dean 229-9200, eves. 229-9263
NEW CENTER ENTRY 4 bedroom
colonial
in Arrowhead
on wooded lot. includes library. wet bar. tiered terrace patio S149.000. Call Sue Rice 229-9200.
eves •• 878-6057.
AN EXCEPTIONAL
INVESTMENT.
RebUilt farmhouse
on 3.9 splltable
acres.
Two barns and road frontage
on two Sides
Offered
for S74,900. Call Karl
Maydock 229-9200. eves .• 229-6752.
OLDER 3 bedroom
house on 1 22 acres In good location
Needs work. but has
potential.
Currently
rented.
ShOWings
by appOIntment
only. S40.000 With
negotiable
terms. Call Sandra Brown 229·9200, eves. 227-7589.
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS Immaculate
starter
or retirement
2 bedroom
mobil home on two lots. many fruit trees and garden areas
Fireplace In 22' x
13' liVing room plus 3 car garage
S45.000. Call Paul Murtagh 229-9200, eves .•
227·5108.
WESTERN
RANCH With 3 bedrooms.
dramatic
fireplace
In "great
room."
floor laundry. unique patio. S94.000. Call Sue Rice 229-9200. eves .• 878-6057.

NICELY
REMODELED
LAKEFRONT
HOME
SETTING
on 4 wooded
lots
overlooking
Bnggs Lk. (no rnotors). Asking S89,OOO.Call Karl Maydock 229-9200.
eves .• 229-6752.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

PRICE

REDUCED!
LUXUriOUs Cape
Cod style
on 10.4 acres
in Hartland
cannol
be
duplicated
for the cost of S128500. Has 22 x 16 living
room fireplace family room formal dining room and
huge country kitchen With deluxe appliances.

home

Of

1st

RANCH ON 5 ACRES On paved road only 1 mile west of Pinckney,
3
bedrooms.
lull finished
basement.
2 baths. big garage with workshop.
VA
terms. sn.9oo. Call Dave Dean 229-9200 eves .• 229-9263.

TEN ACRE COLONIAL. south of Fenton. has four
bedrooms
family room with fireplace
formal dining
room full basement,and att. garage. Shows Quality
and pride of ownership
throughout
S119000

KEEPSAKE diamond.
In
around the vicinity of A'P or
TG'Y. (313)34~1352.

KITTEN,S
weeks.
Yellow/white.
Male. Saxony
area. (3t3)229-9793.

WELL
LOCATED
HOME
In City
of
Bnghton.
tastefully
restored.
corner
lot, rec
room & bar In basement,
garage. extras. $54.500.

Caldwell & Reinhart opens the door

GERMAN Wirehaired Pointer.
liver colored head. white and
liver color body. male, 4 years
old, reward. Contact Walt at
(313)34~8469,

016 Found

• BRIGHTON

227-5400 • Detroiters 963-1480

ALL BRICK wet plaster walls, 2 fireplaces,
basement and much more quality
In thiS gorgeous
home
on
one
of the finest
corner
lots
In
town.
$69,900

.IUST L1STED' New luxury
ranch on nearly
1'12
acres With spnng-fed
pond. Has 3 Bedroom5,2V,
bathS, family room With bnck heatolator
fireplace
spacIous deck overlooking
pond. and full walk·out
basement.
S115000

LIGHT color tiger cat lost In
April.
May have
kittens,
Mother
and
kIttens
are
welcome
back,
Reward.
(313)437·52t6.

021 HOllses

WALKOUT
BASEMENT
WIth truss construction
offering maximum
potential
In thiS new home on a .5
acre
lot.
Natural
gas
& LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
$89,900

SUMMER FUN can be
bedroom Hartland-area
Ing area on beautiful
lake Includes dock and

CAT, female tiger, pink collar.
flea collar. Lost in the northwest area of South Lyon.
(313)475-7038.

REAL ESTATE

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-3-C

A TRUE COUNTRY
KITCHEN With beamed ceiling
will surely attract your interest
in this remodeled
home With 20x54 barn.
$67,900

PLAN TO BUILD? Don't do it until you compare
thiS 3 Bedroom
home on 1'/.1 acre country parcE'l In
Hartland School Dlstnct.
Has huge 19 x 20 famIly
room With wood burning
heat-effiCient
fireplace
and attached 2V, car garage. AnXIOUS owners offer
easy lalld contract
terms and affordable
price of
S79900.

BEAUTIFUL grey and while
neutered male cat. Vlncinlty
Beck and Fisk Roads. (517)5463070or (517)548-2518.

RECORD-WALLED

021 Houses

021 Houses

KEY on black key nng, found
GOLF course home Walk-out,
on South Lyon baseball field
trees. charming
Appraised
(313)43j1-2011
(313)231-1171
Brighton
SMALL black male poodle
$126,900 ~~~
miX, no collar. Found Sheldon
by
owner
3
Road. Nine Mile area (313)349- HOWELL,
bedroom rustic ranch, lovely
9219
paved subdiVISion, wooded,
natural gas, spacIous famIly
room With fireplace
7';' per·
cent Simple assumption
or
land contract terms $7t ,900
(517)548-1597.

[G)

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

can open the

doors for YOll.

Mortgage
rates
have
plunged.
HOUSing inventory
IS up. Caldwell
& Reinhart
Associates
can help
you with creative financing.
Savings and loan associations
will
loan money below current
market
interest
rates, when the buyer applies for a conventional
mortgage
to bUy a home on which the lender
already has a mortgage.
This 01fers an exciting
new opportunity
for today's consumer.
Now
Is the
time
to buy.
Let
Caldwell & Reinhart opon the door
to botter valulls for you. today!

Brighton Office
600 E. Grand River

10582 Highland

Conveniently
located
In the New Hartland Plaza Center

@

229-9200

Rd.-Hartland

(313) 632-6800
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HARTLAND-Quiet
country
living In
this 3 bedroom,
2 full baths, large
country
kitchen,
living
room with
Franklin
stove (that saves SSS on
heat) Plus 2 car attached garage All
on 1'/4 acres
$67,900
HARTLAND-Custom
contemporary
In a lovely subdivIsIon
that surrounds a
pnvate
lake
Perfect
for the successful
executIve
with a family
Call
now
S121.900
HARTLAND-Smart
style
Smart buy 3 bedroom ranch, full
garage Central air ManyextrCls
Call today - won't last long

basement ,2 car
S57,9oo

HARTLAND·Glve
your lungs a fresh aIr treat Ranch home on
panordmlc view Approximately
2 miles to x·way or M·59

2 acres with
$62,900

VACANT
HARTLAND-Solid
treed 100 x 200 ft lot ThiS IS the next best to water front property Lake access IS about 400 ft f,om property. Seeing IS believing.
S9.900
HARTLAND·Locatlon'
Locat,on' 2 acres close to x-way ready for bUilding,
zoning covers residence or duplex $19.900 terms

UR-1

FENTON SCHOOLS·Gorgeous
11 plus acres, pond Site, perked and ready to
bUild your dream home on Approx
one mile to pavement
$26.5OOCall 6327469

~9
REAlTY 'NORLD

FIve star offenng - ExqUISite Cape Cod on prome
lot In Edenderry.
MagOlf,cent foyer underscores
welcome to a gracIous and elegant home Many
attractive
features
Include
screened
veranda, 2
fireplaces,
bUIll In barbeque,
Ilnest decorating,
4
bedrooms, 3V, baths, over 3,000 sq ft
$199,000

ThiS ranch IS not only spotless but has all
your family needs. 3-bedrooms, 2 baths (one
off master bedroom),
liVing room with bay
Window and fIreplace, 2 car attached garage,
central air, improved living area in basement
plus extras. Professional
landscaping on 2
plus acres give the finishing touch. Located
on blacktop road near golf course. $75,500.

NorthVille's
hlstoncal area Tree lined Dunlap St.
forms a supportive
setting for thiS 3 bedroom two
story home, formal dining room, den, large liVing
room With fireplace, full basement
S94,900

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313) 227-1016

429.

fC~

NORTHVILLE
IF YOU'RE RICH - FORGET IT, thiS house IS for
the bargain hunter
73 acre In city With brock
ranch, liVing room With fireplace. country kitchen,
basement and garage and owner ready to move
$66,500.
ATTRACTIVE RANCH In exceptional
area Hot water baseboard heat, attic
fan, water softener, 16 x 24 wood pole
barn, full basement,
carport
Make
appOintment today S69,900

SHARP
TWO
STORY
CONTEM·
PORARY located In presltglous
area
with
lake
pnvlleges
Tastefully
decorated
In earth
tones
Large
master bedroom, unIque tiered deck
and much more $102,900

IDEAL FAMILY LIVING
Three large
bedrooms plus den. Beamed ceiling
and fireplace In living room New 4"
well Backs up to Golf Course
Lake
pnvlleges
S60,300

MAXFIELD LAKEFRONT
home 10 a
beautiful
qUiet seltlng
with
many
large
trees
Large
deck,
franklin
fireplace,
attached
2 car garage
LAND CONTRACT terms S68,OOO
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FARM HOUSE on 3 24 acres With
beautiful
pine trees
Home In gOOd
cond.lton,
new furnace, roof, wiring
16 x 32 Inground
pool LAND CONTRACT terms 579.900

LAND
CQNTRACT
TERMS.
Four
bedrooms,
two
baths,
loads
of
closets
and storage
Quality
constructIon
Nicely
situated
on hili
overlooking l.ake Chemung
578,000

YEAR AROUND HOME on pnvate all
sports lake Doorwall to 17 foot deck
Four bedrooms,
36 foot dock
shed,
drapes, stove, refngerator
Included
Sandy beach S59,900

BUILDERS
QWN
HOME
Ouallty
throughout
thiS
bnckfront
ranch.
Dnftstone fireplace, paneling In family room. Two baths, full walkout basement, attached garage S81,900

MILLIONAIRES
need not call. ThiS IS home for
family With good taste, not Just S 4 Bedrooms. 2'12
baths, family room, fireplace, formal dining room,
1st floor laundry,
basement,
garage and lovely
neighborhood
5112,900.
LIVE FOR LESS - 1 location With your home and
your bUSiness Center St - commerCIal zOOlng,
ample
parking,
4 bedrooms,
2 baths
and 3
bUSiness rooms With bath 5109,000
CLEANER THAN CLEAN better than new 4
Bedroom b,-Ievel With famIly room, fireplace. formal dlOlng area, 18x14 sun porch and 2 ceramic
baths $72,900
SOUTH LYON
BE
INDEPENDENT
own
your
own
acre
Aluminum SIded home With large liVing room, sew109 room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
expandable
aWc
and garage $65,400.

Brighton,:\1f48tI6

REALTYWORLD~ (313) 227-3455
DO IT YOURSELF-DOUBLE
THE VALUE
Potential plus is evident in this 1200 square foot
ranch surrounded by a picture perfect S8 acre
parcel. $33,900. Call (313) 227·3455 today!

8066 W. Grand River
@ 227-1546

BEST OF TOWN AND COUNTRY-Immacu·
late walk-out ranch in town on a heavenly 1 / ~
acre parcel offers family comfort Only $79.500
Call (313) 227-3455for further information

.. Ire.

INC.
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43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville

,

OWNER ANXIOUS
Lakefront
In Hamburg area:
SpacIous 2 bedroom energy efflclont home Knot·
ty cedar Intenor
Large liVing room With fireplace
Boat & dock Included. Good beach S63,500 No'

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

WMi~J Brighton

REALTY

;i;;
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RUSTIC CHALET
You brong the CHARM (Iand-:
scaplng, porch & shutters) and save a few thou-'
sand on your MORTGAGE. 3 bedrooms,
walk·out:
basement, free standing fireplace, lake provlleges
One year old. $53,900 No 428

Charming 4 bedroom Vlctonan farm house, country kitchen, dining room, land contract pOSSible
$67,900

NICHOLS

.'A·

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
4 bedrooms,
1'12 baths-:
plumbed for 3rd bath In walk-out, doorwall to deck, ,
2 car Insulated garage, 1'14 seclUded lot Great,
locatIOn. $69,900 No 407
;

Beautiful
3 bedroom
bnck ranch Novi home In
Meadowbrook
Manor. 2'12 baths, 2 way fireplace In
living room and family room, large screened
In
porch, 2 car att. garage, a gardener's
paradise on
a magnificent
landscaped
lot of almost 1 acre
$126,900

REALlY WORLD - WE COVER iT ALL FOR Yap ~

rn~":':"

I.J3

BEST OFFER IN TOWN 3 bedroom ranch Include~:
a formal dln109 room, ledgerock
fireplace,
base-;
ment
attached
2 car garage
With linlshed,
bree~eway. Much, much more on extra large clly'
lot. S53,500. No 431.

A Pleasure to See

505 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
349-1515

7534 E. M-36, Hamburg
313.231-3811

LAKEFRONT
A beautlful landscaped yard With 90
feet of frontage on all sports lake, goes With thiS
nice 3 bedroom
home. S79,OOOLand Contract
Terms
'

THIS FRIENDLY
FARM HOUSE recently
remodeled and surrounded by its own 5 acre
parcellS spacIous and features a lovely country
kitchen for the very low price of $57,900 Call
(313) 227-3455.
A BETTER LIFE--can be yours in this all brick
!SPANISH RANCH that boasts a quality of
!construction that is truly rare. $100,000. Owner
Wmancing at 11 percent. Call (313) 227-3455.

INVESTORS
See this beautiful 220 acre nursery
farm located between Broghton and Howell
May
purchase home on 10 acres With 2 lakes, and 2
barns. Property IS well landscaped
With a large
v'lnety of nursery stock and natural woods Home
feC'tures 3,000 sq. ft With exposed walk-out lower
level, 2 car garage piUS features too numerous to
mentIOn
Develop or use as your own pnvate
paradise. 5500,000
INDUSTRIAL
ZONED 90 acre parcel could be
changed to multiple or commercial
Parcel IS well
treed, rolling, and has a small lake Ideal for shopping center or apartment complex. $900,000 Land
Contract Terms

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Immaculate beauty salon in a growing community for only $11,500.
Call (313) 227-3455for details.

@~

SCENIC WOODED & SLIGHTLY ROLLING makes
these two 2'1, acre parcels an excellent buy. Fantastic location and terms $22,500.

• For You

[BM1S
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We'll Cover It All

"S'l ..

REALTO~

Cl'l'tlffi1ClU
AND

CONSTRUCTION CO

INC

MULTI - LIST SERVICE

COMMERCE - ONE OF A KIND - Charming large
farm house With 5 3 acre~ 4 bedrooms.
Iobrary, 2
baths and a modern kitchen
Also 30x50 barn,
garage
and
location
that money
can't
buy
$105,000.

348-3044
t ...
~;

I
~,
~

...",.~.1
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Nice starter
$38,500

Tn-level

With

BRIGHTON-313-229-4500
HOWELL-517-546-5610
UNIOUE SETTING WIth house bUIlt In
a hili overlookang
your own pnvate
lake With patio near the lake SItuated
on 17 acres
(BF15) S125,OOO.00.Ask
for Sally Fredenck

"~

HARTLAND
lovely
3 bedroom
home With full basement,
2V, car
garage, family room With fireplace,
recreatIonal
park
With
sWimming
pool 582,500 00 (BC27)

COLONIAL
sItuated
on 3
Features
4 bedrooms,
1'12
fireplace,
central air, above
pool plus lake provlleges 8%
ASSUMPTION
(BK4)

THE ALL AMERICAN HOME . featurIng 5 bedrooms,
3'12 baths, full basement, 2 fireplaces
and 4 car garage
Situated
on
2 acres.
(BR28)
$124,500.00

)
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REAL ESTATE INC.
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South Lyon - 437-2056
'........" BnghfOn - 229-9400

LAKEFRONT ... 3 bedroom home on
Thompson Lake With 1'12 baths, basement, deck. S58,9oo 00 (BC34) Ask for
Sally Frederick

,

10 ACRE FARM With remodeled
4-5
bedroom home, 3,000 sq. fl barn plus
block outbUilding.
Would make nice
horse farm
ASSUMF
LAND CONTRACT AT 10'1.%.
Asking
$79,900
(BS21)

BEAUTIFUL
HILLTOP
HOME With
view of Woodland Lake on large corner lot. Brand new 4 bedroom home
available for immediate ocupancy. EZ
Terms. (BM13)

~~EARING COMPLETION!
Just In time to choose paint and carpeting.
In thiS
lovely four bedroom colonial featuring a Formal
IIvlngroom and dining room. Kitchen and dinette.
Familyroom With fireplace, 2'/2 baths, Two car attached garage. Large treed lot. $92,500.00

EXECUTIVE HOME - approximately
5600 sq. ft. exquisitely
set In 6 acres
of mature hardwoods
Secluded
yet
minutes from x-way. Terms available.
(BS22)

VACANT
WOODED
LOT
in
the
heart
Bnghton
$14,900 With EZ Terms

of

LAKE OF THE PINES - nice lot within
walking distance
to beach & private
park. $22,500.00 LC Terms

TWO - 3,4 acre lots Only 3,4 mile from
US-23 with a branch of the Huron
River nearby. Excellent Terms,

FOWLERVILLE ... 3 to 10 acre bUilding
sites In Alverbend
Estates.
Prices
start at $10,000.00

10 beautiful
acres wooded
in front
with hilltop building site overlooking
lltream. L.C. Terms.

Scenic 2V, acre parcel only 5 miles to
BrIghton
& Howell.
EZ
Terms.
$19.700.00

Fabulous secluded
10.1 acre buildmg
located In pnme area. $35,000
Ask for Allison Terrell

Ontu~
i=T - -rflJ 21..
c

site

227-1984 home
229-2913 office
711 E Grand River
Bnghton

@
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BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

RvMAL

sVMES'

. - REAL TO~S Since' '1923 -.
Let someone else cut the lawn every week while
you enJoy the Indoor-outdoor
sWimming pool, logging path & common faCIlities. Super 3 bedroom
condo at a super pnce for you 478-9130

~

BRAND NEW LAKEFRONT home With
4 bedrooms,
family room, combination fireplace
In kitchen
& family
room. full basement & more $82,900.
(BL6)
CITY OF BRIGHTON
. 3 bedroom
home With 2 car garage, full f,Olshed
basement
$49,900.00 (BT9) Ask for
Kim Miller.

on large

.

\
DUTCH
acres
baths,
ground
SIMPLE

home

Custom
acre lot
country
garage.

BUILDERS OWN DREAM HOME
brick and cedar barn colonial setting on '12
In a country sub 4 bdrms, 2'12 baths, large
kit., fam. rm, wlflreplace,
full bsmt & huge
478-9130

Interested In leisure liVing With a touch of country?
Delightful two bedroom townhouse
With attached
garage all for $49,500.478-9130

JUST REOUCED'
BEST BUY EVERI
One year old ranch In the city of South Lyon.
Three bedrooms.
Large living room. Familyroom
with fireplace.
Double vanity in Bath. Full basement.
Unique
decorating
and
immaculate.
Carefree
landscaping.
Must Sell; owner leaving
state, $64,000.00
TIRED Of SUBDIVISIONS?
This lovely Cape Cod is in an older neighborhood,
but the home is only 3 years old. Four big
bedrooms. 2 full baths. SpaCious living room. Step
saver kitcher, with all appliances.
Carpet Ihru oUI.
Full basement.
1st floor laundry. Immediate Occupancy, $79,900.00
LIKE WALKING?
The kids can walk to schools, while you walk to the
shopping area of South Lyon. Family sized Walk
out ranch.
Three
bedrooms.
1'12 baths.
Liv(ngroom, Olning area wilh dooMall
and deck, 1st
!loor laundry.
Two car attached
garage. Small
barn, '/2 acre lot. $79,900,00

A . gorgeous
country
lot highlights
thiS clean,
onginal owner home that is ranch in style and
economical in price. Only $69,900,478-9130
:
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
:
This one faces WOOded park area. 3 bdrm lV, balh
ranch w/spacious
Country
kit., cozy fam rr(l
wlfireplace.
bsmt, WOOd deck, 2 car gar, on an
oversized lot. $82,900. 478-9130
•
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021 Houses

021 Houses

BY owner PalJrsonLake, 3
bedroom ranc all bnck and
aluminum, 151ft. on water,
fireplace, 2'f. car garage,
catherdralcel,g, reduced to
low 80's. IInd contract
available(31378-6324.

021 Houses

BY owner.
Commerce
Township Large bnck ranch
on spacious corner lot 3
bedrooms.Manyextras. Must
sell
lor
health
reasons(313)624-7289

021 Houses

021 Houses

Bnghtonarea nevi 4 bl'droom BY owner. Lovely 4 bedroom
Colonial,
family
room,
quad In beaullful Prairie View
fireplace, on 1 acre. $85,900 Hills $121,500.Open House
Short term land contract Sunday, July 6, 1 to 5 pm.
possible Call bUilder(313)229- Brighton Road to Washakie,
61550r(313)229-4~'7
left to 5308 Praine View.
(313)227-1604.

021 Houses

-----

------

BRAND new t(l-level, 3
bedroom, country kitchen,
fireplace, family room, With 2
car attachedgarage, close to
lown, With paved streets
Pnce set after carpeting Installed Call Solar Construclion Company(517)546-0994.

BY owner. 3 bedroom ranch,
large family room,country kit·
chen, u\lhty room One acre
With trees in country 3 miles
north of Fowlerville. In 30's,
land contract, buyer's only
(517)521-3986after5
pm

ENJOY YOUR MORNING COFFEE
In the cool morning breeze of this beautiful
Florida
Room overlooking
a spectacular
treed yard. 3 bedroom brick ranch home with
many pluses. Only $75,000.00 ASSUMABLE

JUST COMPLETED

•

•

Posslbl 11v,% Financing - 3 bedrooms, 2 bath
Ranch. .arge kitchen with eating area and sliding
doors t<nlce deck. Fireplace and a full basement.
Brighto Schools. Super buy at $65,500
Ask for Chuck or Evelyn Ruff
229-2915Office
229-4466Home
..,
711E. Grand River

Ontu
"'21~
~'T'='=rrr~-

@

Brighton

BRIC..-\TONTOWNE CO.

Almost 2 acres, wooded
Portage
Lake.
Land
$26,000.00

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITY
"BUILDER'S MODEL"

sloping to canal, off
Contract
Terms.

(7MA) One VISit Will spOil you for anything less.
See for yourself this "AuthentiC Dutch DeSign"
Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, and large den
for your treasured pnvacy. Huge famIly room with
wood burning ftreplace, Will be your favorite
retreat. Stained woodwork, wood cabinetry, plus
carpet and Italian ceramIc foyer. Approx. 2600
square feet for $119,900.For more details, call the
New Home SpeCialist.

LIVONIA

SOUTH LYON
437·5..131
HAMBURG
(3131231·2300
WESTLAND
(313146&8900

Gl'
~

REAL ESTATE ONE

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES
NOVI. 3 bedroom, 'h acre $8,000 down, 2'/2 car
garage. $51,500. (1-44115-GR)Llgh\ industrial, 31
acres, Grand River frontage (E T.) $80,000 (142055-GR)

PINCKNEY

CUTLER
REALTY
349-4030

REAL ESTATE ONE

James C.

021 Houses

Quaint 2 BR bungalow In
Livonia near schools and
shopping. Unfln rec rm
separate from the house
has a FP w/separate BaQ
pit Lg. country lot 120 x
133 $49,500 Call 348-6430
(64919)

Lake lovers dellghtl Walk
across the road and enJoy
priVileges on Strawberry
Lake Treasure the '/lew of
mature trees and glistening water. An open floor
plan offers great fleXibility
for family and entertaining. EnJOY nature at it's
best. $81,900 Call 2275005.

CHEBOYGAN (B 0 ) Lot, Wildwood Hills No 132
$5,000.
WHITE LAKE. Blue Chip, everything a person can
ask for. $78,500.(1-8901-G)
FOWLERVILLE. (C L.) 2'/2 acres wooded, 250X435,
$1,000down. $10,000.
COMMERCE. (8155) 5 bedroom, bliCk, walkout
basement. A dream to see. $129,000.

103 Rayson
Northville

Vincent N. Lee
Executive Transfer Sales

8514100

021 Houses

021 Houses

@
~

•
LOW, LOW, INTEREST LAND CONTRACT with
easy terms available on super custom home surrounded by heavily wooded 28 acres. Six acres
and brick 3 bdrm, 2 bath home with full finsd rec
room or all 28 acres. Flteplace, screened porch
with view of Wildlife and many other extras.
$133,000.

Heritage Properties Co.

348-1300

•

NOVI -New horres, colonials, tri's, ranches all
appliances, low $OO's.
'
NOVI -LAKE F"lONT, excellent 4 bedroom colonial, fanlly roem, fireplace , 2V2 baths, EASY
VETERM ASSUMPTION$105,000.

. 03' THOMPSON·.BROW~
349-5600
3.10N. Center-

SUPER SHIl.RP,2 bedroom condo, all appliances
and garage asting $56,900
RANCH, 3 bedroom, full basement
$19,000to alSLme10%% mortgage.

•

in Milford

VILLAGE O\KS TRI, 3 bedrooms, family room, 2
cargarage,k1J,baths. $72,400

LUXURY CONDO - like new 3 bedroom, 2'12bath
Country Place Condo offers liVing room With
fireplace, dining room, family kitchen, wet bar, fUll
basement, central air, and garage. $83,900

NEW LISTING - WISPER WOODS - like new 3
bedroom colonial With den has all the expected
features for comfortable living plus a nicely treed
lot. $116,000.

. 1>6(,i
Thinking of the ease of,wning a condo, but you
don't want to give up aslngle family residence?
Then consider this a1solutely charming two
bedroom home in the C~Of Northville. The condition is excellent and th pkeep a bare minimum.
The price Is nght too, a 58,900.

em

01'<10"

LOT NO. 65, PINE
VALLEY
ESTATES. This is a four bedroom
beauty with 2350 square feet. Natural gas heat, all stained trim and
wood windows. 2,000 acres of State
Land next door. $109,500.

-~~~!I'1!t!1

Open Sat., July 1-6 p.m.
1837Addaleen
North of M-59, West of Hickory Ridge off of
Dunham Dnve. ImpreSSive Contemporary raised
ranch on 1.9 acres with 144ft. on beautiful Dunham
Lake. 3400 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, separate library,
family room with fireplace, living room with
cathedral ceiling and fireplace. Solar assisted hot
water heating system, hot tub & greenhouse. So
distinctive that the builder will only complete to a
purchaser's speCIfications. Many choices stili
available for that special look of distinction.
$297,000.

Ullzyte -fin .

RS:AL ESTATE

Open Sunday, July 6, 2-5 p.m.
3200Moraine Dnve
Off Pleasant Valley, North of Spencer Road. Four
bedroom Hillside Colonial With over 1800 sq. ft.
Overlookmg a 25 acre private lake With lake
priVileges. Simple assumption or land contract
terms. Immediate occupancy. $84,900.

THOMP~N·BROWN "'f
•

--

Hills

OPEN HOUSES

NORTHVILLE ESTATES -_ Roomy 3 bedroom
ranch on almost an acre features dining room,
family room and attached garage. $87,500

•

v. 5 Mile,

Livonia

@ _.:

MINI-FARM 4 bedram remodeled farmhouse With
many custom feaJres on treed 1.3 acres South
Lyon $72,500.
CAPE COD wlthnwalklng distance of downtown
South Lyon. PreV 3 bedroom home with fenced
yard and pool $55100.
LIMEKILN LAKECOITAGE Within 500' of water.
Cozy remodelec2 bedroom home good for year
'round living S. l~n $27,000.
CO-OP With Unloe floor plan offers a qUiet retirement homestea on Lake Angela, New Hudson
$32,500.
26 acres With wer and sewer at property line In
South Lyon.

•

.....~--~"
COME HOME TO A CHEERFUL
FAMILY ... She'lllove the kitchen,
they'll love the inground pool, and
you'll find the maintenance easy ...
3 bedroom bi-level, 2 baths, family
room w / fireplace, large lot with
privacy fence PLUS water privileges on Thompson Lake. L / C
terms available. $64,900.

.

.
Brighton

..

Office

1313154¥ IliA

HAPPINESS IS LIVING
IN THE COUNTRY!

Open Sunday, July 6, 2-5 p.m.
3190Old Orchard
East on Spencer Road to North on Pleasant Valley,
left on Waycross, right 011 Moraine Dnve. 3600sq.
ft. Quad-level With central alt, 5 bedrooms, 3'12
baths, 3 fireplaces, and mUCh, much more.
$119,900.

Room for horses, flower gardens, Dad to run
his tractor. Lovely traditional
farm house on
10 roiling acres. 1 mile from the X-way. Excellent commuting. Offered at $77.500.00.

(313)632-7772

,
•

•
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.'

From O"tro,. Ar~"

_
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How':!l1 Office
Jt)}$ £. Gr.tocl
151715041I~I
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Ask for Jan Shinske
229-2913
(Home: 229-7173)
711 E. Grand

0nIu"
lad nrr21®

LlNTEMUTH & HOLMES Inc.

206 E. Grand Riyer Fowlerville

River

Brighton

~

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO

11480 Highland Rd. (M-59)
@.......
Hartland
[B

Countryside
Real Estate
(313)227-6138
Detroit & SUburbs
@_.~aIl478-7085

•

One of the OnglOal homes 10 Plainfield I Restored
throughout. A real showplace Over 1800 sq. ft.
Lots of closet and storage space 3 Bedroom Parlor
Den, Large country kitchen, DI01n9 room. Has a
large barn-garage. Nego-Terms. Stockbradge
Schools. Evenings. Linda Roberts 517-851-8876

HORIZON HILLS - Don't pass up thiS 3 bedroom
brick ranch with family room, fireplace, 1If.! baths
and on large lot. ONLY $56,900With terms.
GOOD commercial pOSSibility in thiS quality built
ranch With double ~Ided fireplace, and right off the
x-way ramp. $79,900
SACRIFICE'I This beautiful 4 bedroom colonial has
family room With fireplace, large country kitchen,
1'12 baths, and on over an acre setting. Price
reduced to $70,000.

•

NICE! NEAT! NIFTY! Older home
on large lot. LARGE country kitchen, three bedrooms. 11" stories.
Very clean home $38,900 Possible
L/ C terms.

~

101 E. 'G,.md River
13131227·7400

5754 S. Old US,23
Brighton
(1000 ft. S. of
State Police Post)

•

PEACE AND TRANQUILITY
surround you in this gracious lakefront
home. Three bedrooms, two baths,
fireplace and a gorgeous vIew of the
lake. Yours for $91,500.

RrALTORS

31-5080

32646

BRIGHTON-UNUSUAL
FLOOR
PLAN-you
will love it. Impressive
open staircase, beautiful carpeting
and oak flooring, two fireplaces,
central air conditioning, first floor
laundry,
walk-in
closets, paved
drive. The finish on the six panel
doors will make you proud. Builder's
home with I, I C terms. $126,000.

G)

553-8700

32832W.12 Mile, Farmington

CITY OF NORTHViLLE - Just what you have been
looking for! Newer 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial on .
heavily wooded lot. Just $95,900

-('

REALTORS

Northville

BLUE
SKIES
AND LOTS OF
FRESH
COUNTRY AIR.
Farm
house and many out-buildings on ten
plus acres. Needs repairs. $74,500.

,

Enjoy country liVing In thiS beautiful 4 bedroom, 3
bath, 2976sq. ft., 1 year old bl-Ievellocated on 11
acres in Brighton School district. This home has
so many features, It's hard to believe. A dream kitchen, wood burner stove, ceiling fans, mud room,
exercise room. Give us a call to hear tha rest. (S33) $125,500.00

NOVI

WHISPERIN'MEADOWS, Super sharp 3 bedroom
colonial withttached 2 car garage, 2'h baths, first
floor laundr family roomlflreplace, formal dining
room warnearth tone decor, patio, fruit trees,
plus 10% siple assumption with $34,900. Priced
for quick sa-owner
tran!\ferred. Asking only
$89,000.
I
TURTLE CFEK. Elegant 3 bedroom "Rossi" colonial with tached 2 car garage for the entertainer. Breh-taklng 2 story entry, family room
with f1repl.b, custom designed 22x14 master
bedroom ~h bath anil walk-In closets, warm
earth toneecor, custom decoruted throughout,
heated InOlind pool with privacy fence, central
air. Owneransferred, asking $154,900.Bring all
offersl
!

4 bedrooms, 3'h baths are Included in this 3050sq.
ft. custom built 2 year old ranch. Finished walkout
lower level with wet bar In family room. Ceramic,
Intercom, 2 natural Ilreplaces. All this 1n Brighton
Schools on a beautifUl 1.7 acre parcel In the country. (H-2O)$125,000.00
J

MARILYN PREnv
AT
52~-:OO

1i!

348-8680

......
--i----------'

COMPLETELY remodeled 2 bedroom home just
100ft. from the lake. Fireplace In liVing room, and
largE!deck are just a few of the features. $46,900
BEAUTY beyond compare in this 3 bedroom quad
on 4 acres. Spacious family room, country kitchen,
2 full baths, and much more. $94,000.
LOVELY 2 bedroom ranch with extra large living
room for entertaining, flOlshed basement, central
air, attached garage on 1 acre lot. $67.900.
CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS
LAKE LIVING at its very best in this one of a kind
home that features special window treatments
huge master bedroom suite and more. $132,900.
CALIFORNIA driftWood fireplace Is just one of the
features In this 2100 sq. ft. colonial with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths and situated on 10lovely acres.
$79,900.
Build your dream house on this lovely 5 acres with
pond and In prime area. $31,900.
Wooded and roiling
building. $38,900.

CALL YOUR AREA
REPRESENTATIVE
Beautiful split-level In prestigious Arrowhead
subdivision. 5 bedrooms, 3baths, approximately
2424 sq. ft. Tastefully decorated with earthtones
throughout. Enjoy the benefits of new construction without a lot of the hassels; partially landscaped and drapes up In this almost new homol
Many custom features. Terms available. (N-24)
$125,900.00

This home is on 10 rolling
acres on paved road northwest of Fowlerville, 3
Bedrooms. country kitchen
with fireplace, 2V2 baths, 24
x 24 garag€l extremely well
decorated.
Quality
throughout including Pella
windows.
Horse
barn
woods, and more. $90900
Evenings; Sue Barnhardt
(51 223-8219

square 10 acre site with

Wooded lot with frontage on Coon Lake. 4 acres
for $22,500

(511) -546-2050

. (313) 411-0649 '

~,td
..

,~
Just reduced; 1700 sq. ft.
Hilltop Ranch on 2 roiling
acres. 4 Bedrooms, 2'/2
baths, walkout basement
,26 x 32 attached garage. 40
fruit trees, Lo~ Low Taxes
and L.C.Terms: Owners
anxious;
Make
this
spacious
home within
your budget at $71900.ThiS
home pnced under current market value. EvenIngs. Bonnie Wise (517)
223·9244
"

,

r<f'
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Revolves Around
1 ••

,

! ••

".'

j

.'.

You .•

Approximately 35 Acres.
Secluded roiling area with
6 excellent building sites.
All splits available. Owner
v.lll furnish perk.
Approximately 10 Acres.
Seller will furnish perk and
survey.
Driveway
In,
Building site Is very high
and well treed. $21,750

OPENWEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGSTILL 8:30
'l"".\"'l!~•••.

Ow WORLD

VACANT
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DON'T BUY A RESALE HOME
WITHOUT A WA"RANTYI

&-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

GLAMOR home at bargain
price In better It-an new condltlon
Beautifully
decorated,
quality carpet lhuroul.
oak
cabinets. large lot With pond
for SWimming and fishing Gas
heat and Hartland schools
make this the buy of the year
$79.000 Call (313)227-5005
(64859)

DELIGHTFUL country subd,VISIOn, yet close to Brighton
SpacIOUS and attractive home
Just waiting for a large family
Excellent
Xway
access
Natural gas heat Land contract terms available 571,500
Call (313)227-5005

NEWS-Wednesday.

021 Houses

ALL brick 3 bedroom ranch
featuring sliding door to paho
with gas grille, 2'h car garage,
paved driveway, fenced yard,
full basement
With 13 x 10
room
Wood I a nd
Lake
privileges
Easy access to
xways and shopplOg 564,500
Call (313)227-5005 (64863)

021 Houses

BELOW market, sharp three
bedroom ranch 'h acre. ex·
tras. Brighton Schools. shoppIng
Terms
negotiable
(3~~229__4667
CHAIN of Lakes canal fron·
tage to Portage
Lake
4
bedroom
brick
ranch,
fireplace In family room and
more $72,900 (313)426-2660
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Outof
Beautiful
home
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HARTlAND
OUAD LEVEL With 3 bedrooms 1 ,
baths family room ,,,tr fireplace 2
car garage asphalt dr"e on " acre
lot $84900 Ref HW (;

'

liS

8

"

••. J ••

'1

'"

lot WIth Lak.e PflYIJeges Assumable

kitchen

9',°0

f"eplace

~

mortgage

mortgage $57500

~

ACREAGE-LOTS

"

~

BRIGHTON 10 acres stream f mile ort 196
$32900
HOWELL-10 acres on Coon Lake Rd $21900
HfGHLAND- 148 x 200 treed lot paved road naf gas
513900
HARTLAND-10
acres ,·.ooded hlgtl & dry P3\ed
road natural gas left ort of U S 23 & M 59 $38500
HARTLAND- 2 acres beautiful building slle natural
gas 521 200
IlOWELL-Corner
on 2 paved roads 20 aC'9$ (v,iI:
diVide) 3 mile south of 196 $75 000

§S
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acres "ooded
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WE CO-OP WITH ALL BROKERS

o

8II§
88

_A ~

QUAD LEVEL, 4 bedrooms, 3 full
balhs, family room With fireplace
and wet bar 8 Sliding glass door to
pallO, all brick maintenance free ex·
tenor Andersen wood Windows 2
car garage, Circular asphalt dme on
160 x 250 landscaped 1015110900

I
~

~

MAINTENANCE
FREE exteroor
brick and aluminum. 4 bedroom, 2'1,
bath formal dining room, family
room wll fore.,lace and wood door·
wall
Andersen" wood Windows
f"SI floor laundry, large kitchen and
nook 2 car garage With asphall
drive on 165 x 430' 101 $108,500

ASK ABOUT OUR TRADE IN PROGRAM (IN LOCAL AREA)

."
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BUILDER'S MODEL
Sharp 3 bedroom 1'; baths formal
d n ng room
Ih b
d
f
:oom Wllhwllrep?tc~'~n~v~II~~~
glass door Complefely carpeted
kItchen and hall wallpapered nicely
landscaped front, 120 • 376 lot
$88,000

•.

_

. --- . ~-- ~ - -4

HARTLAND
BEDROOM
2 STORY

80

~~;n~~~;nr~g~~\~;;~
b~~~sil~~r
laundry family room WIth flTepJace
8 • 20 wooden deck, walkout base
ment, 2 car qarage, asphalt drive on
" acre lot $96900

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A BUILDER WITH A REPUTATION?
TO HELP PLAN. WE'LL
BUILD ON YOUR LOT OR
OURS.

@

HOMJ~;?
WE

informa-

the

Hartland

632-7481.

~

CO"Op WITH ALL BROK"ERS

Service
FOR SITES
Date: June 16,1980
Location:
Howell,

Office;

be

mailed
or hand delivered
so
by the USPS before the close of

48232, Telephone

No.:

(313) 22lH3332.

3. The site size desired
is approximately
210
feet x 314 feet, or approximately
66,000 square
feet.

offered

must

be

properly

zoned

0

lSlll
Il
l1

struction.
The owner shall be responsible
for all
action
necessary
to obtain
zoning
prior
to

8

purchase
requested

§IS
0

~

0
0
0
0

I
§
§

~

~

~

HARTLAND
4 BEDROOM TUDOR WIth brock, 2'12
baths formal dining famIly room
wllh ftreplace and 14' wood deck.
walk oul basemen I, lS1 floor laun
dry, 2 car garage, dsphalt dove on
120 • 350 lot $97.700

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6, DIRECTIONS: 1-96to U.S.-23 North. Exit
M-59, turn left (west) go 1 mile to Hartland Woods Rd., left (south).

ADLER

of

business 5:00 p.m. July 18, 1980, at the follOWing
address:
Robert T. Wilkes,
Jr., Realty
Specialist, U.S. Postal
Service,
Box 32704, Detroit,
Michigan,

~~
II
II

by USPS.
by owner

88

USPS
personnel
or local
officials,

local hearings
to present a summary
tion of the USPS regarding
the site.

will,
if
attend

of the posi-

7. Offers should include a plot plan or survey
showing
the site location
and dimensions,
loca·
tion of any buildings
thereon,
abutting
streets
and alleys, including
widths and other pertinent
information.
Photographs
of the site are desired.
8. Important
factors
which will be considered
include, but are not limited
to, location,
accessibility for customers,
accessability
to transportation networks,
availability
of utilities,
soil conditions and topography.
9. The Postal Service reserves the right to negotiate with bidders for better terms, clarification
of ambiguities,
modification,
or other changes;
to secure offers on suitable
properties
in addition
to those offered
initially
in response to this Invi·
tation;
and/ or to reject
any and all bids. All
other offcrors
will
be notified concurrently
in
writing
and their offers will be returned.
10. Offers will not be publicly
opened. Information as to the number of offers received, the identity of offerors,
or the properties
offered
by
them, or the cost of properties
offered will not be
made available
to offerors
or the public.
11. Additional
information
may be obtained
from the undersigned:
12. Site size predicated
on front setback
of 10

~

iI

mum site requirements.
13. Offerors
shall own
properly
zoned or capable
mit post office construction
sible for all action
Brokers
or Agents

or control
site that is
of being rezoned to perand shall be respon-

necessary
for proper
must have a written

§
§

zation (Exclusive
Listing)
sent property
to the Postal

~

square
feet and meeting
may be offered
for sale.

from owner
Service.

14. As an alternative
to new
existing
buildings
apprOXimately

I
§

I

I

the

site

FOR sale by owner.
2180
square foot bl·level on 12 partially wooded acres north of
Fowlerville. 2 year old house
features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
and exceptional kitchen plan
Wood framed
thermopane
windows,
cedar
look
aluminum Siding and electrlc
heat With two wood burning
stoves allow unbelievably low
heating bills Matching pole
barn With one completed stall.
room for one more. Asking
$89.900
(517)223-8533
for
details. Buyers only.

NOVI
MAGNIFICENT
1979 custom
colonial
on
large country
lot. Quality
throughout!
4
bedrooms,
2'12 baths,
family
room,
ulliQue
fireplace.
$116,900.

MASTER ASSOC.
REAL ESTATE
(313)478-7550

NORTHVILLE
Move nght into this freshly
painted,
spacIous
"Glasgow"
style Condo, 3
BR, 2'12 baths. sunken
FP
cove in LA. ProfeSSionally
fin.
rec
rm
111
bsmt.
$68,500.
Call
348-6430.
(64952)
REAL

ESTATE

zoning.
authori-

to

repre-

construction,
11,000 gross
requirement

15. Mr. Robert T. Wilkes,
Jr., Realty
ment and Acquisition
Specialist,
will

Manageavail-

be

able in the Main Post Office on Monday,
July 14,
1980, from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. to answer questions regarding
this SQlIcltation,
ROBERTT.
WILKES,JR.
REALTY
MANAGEMENT

Ie

N1CE-

BRIGHTON
Great for family entertain'
Ing! 2.000 plus sq. ft. quad
wI wet bar, wood burning
stove.
Walk-out
lower
level partial fill. on almost
1 acre. $104,900, Call 2275005. (64864)
Pnced
for
QUick
Sale!
Tradllional
3 BR Colomal
on almost an acre. Ouality
wood Windows,
huge FR.
year round recreation
and
schools at your doorstepl
$91,990.
Call
227-5005.
(64867)

HOWELL
area.
Three
bedroom
ranch. basement,
garage, fireplace, close to expressway. POSSible land conlract terms
Just
reduced
$5,000 $69.900. Hurry and save
reallors fee (517)546-n47.
LAND Contrct terms. Lovely 3
bedroom ranch In HIghgate
SubdIVISion, Wixom, Family
room With fireplace, full basement, garage,
wOOd patio
court $75.000.(313)624-2726

DON'T GALLOPBUYTHIS
30 acres,
west
of South
Lyon.
barn
with
40 box
stalls, indoor rldang arena,
clUbhouse,
now used for
training and boarding
saddle horses.
Land Contract
terms. $225.000
3 bedroom ranch With fUll
freespan basement, 2 car at·
tached
garage,
fireplace,
country
kitchen
With patiO
doors. Lake priVileges, nice
lot with trees, natural gas Excellent condition, only 4 years
old. A super Investment for
only $59.600. call Mike Solar
with McKay Real Estale at
(51n546-0094 or (51n546-561 0,

.------

.....

---------.

SPECIALIST

WHITMORE Lak. 3 bedroom
alumlOum fram house
7
years old. $39,00 Call Laurie
Ruby,. Century 21 Jordan.
(313)426-3988or (~)878-5891
•
407 Winchester, ;outh Lyon,
Beautiful
mint ondltion
3
bedroom
coloral,
family
room. l'h bath~ fireplace,
central air. 2'h caljarage Cali
June Kohler. RpaEstate One.
(313}525-0990or (31)354-6731
9'.41 Would you Ilk·to obtain a
mortgage at this ate? Well,
you can EverythllJ you have
always wanted 3Jedrooms.
1'1, baths, great oom WIth
fireplace
Land Contrdct
available,
Bnng III offers.
$68.500. Century 21 Cornerstone.
(31314:'-1010 or
(313)348-6500
022 Condomlniuls
BRIGHTON Hamllto ".<,iTiS3
bedroom. low $8O's3y Owner
(313)227-1867

':':'===-==,,-'---c,-

__

BRIGHTON. Ham,'tn Farms
Country atmospher\ city con·
venlence,
2 bed rom condominium 1,450 sq It ,SWim.
mlng pool. air, all apliances.
full basement, walklut palto, •
fireplace, drapes, crport, l'/z
baths, fUlly carpeed. Oc·
cupancy July 1. $!lloo land
contrct
terms,
(31)229-4489
alter5p,m.
CONDO liVing at 11': finest.
lovely 1400 sq. ft.• 3 led room.
bUried In trees
:lnlshed
recreation
roorr
Quality
thruout Ciose to fown and
xways $82,900 Clil (313)227- '
5005 (64662).

Extremely
s~rene,
wooded,
pnvate
setling
and
panoramic
view near GM
provlllg
grounds.
1.2
acres. New 3 SR home w/2
baths, 2 FP, FR & 3 car
garage.
The
best
In
energy
effiCiency.
Land
Contract
Terms.
$84,900.
Call 227·5005 (64870)

023 Mobile

Dramatic 3,000 sq. It contemporary
on the waterfront wI Roman tub, skyllte
& gourmet kitchen. Setting
on almost an acre of trees
on a pnvate pond In LivIngslons
most
exclusive
sub.
$222,900.
Call
2275005. (64691)

BRISTOL 19'4, near 12 Oaks
Mall. 14 x 6!. A quality home
at $15,500. 8' owner. (313)6699242.
I
BY owner, 1'n Del Rosa 14lt65
mobile
tone
In Chateau.
Estates. 1skng $15.000. II in·
terested. al after 5,30 p,m, at
(517)546- 13

REAL

ESTATE

ONE

Hones

1972 12x60
I~herst,
2bedroom. partlal~ furnished.
With small shed. Can stay on
lot
$8200 (5173/66-8214 or
(313)229-7680.
'
1976 A\lanlic.
14 x 65. 2
bedroom, d/stwasher,
gar·,
bage
dlspJsal
$8.000
(517)548-1175.

10x55, 2 Bedroom, must be
moved
,200.(5m223-9810
1970 De , 12 x 60 foot With
6 x 12 e ando, skirting, steel
shed,
s throughout, many
extras
y a lake between
BrlghlO and Howell call durIng w k anytime (313)2298231.

NORTHVILLE
Best buy In
NorthVille. 1900sq ft brick trio
level
that
features
3
bedrooms, 2'1z baths, family
room and hVlng room WIth
fireplace.
Enclosed
porch.
superb landscaping, plus 2'1z
car garage Only $79.900 Cen- 19'7 DeRose
14x70,
2.
tury 21 Suburban Rea!ty Inc., bejrofm.
c3rpet.
drapes,
(313)349-1212.
st>ve. refrigerator.
Chateau
Nm $17,500. Call after
NORTHVILLE.
By owner.
t30
p.m,
or
weekends.
Nature lover's 3 bedroom, 1'12
baths, brick/aluminum
ranch d13)624-6927.
With 2'1z car garage on court
New carpet. finished basement, $75,000 (313)348-2787
NEW! ~ bedrooms,
famIly
room, 2 baths. 2 car attached
garage. large lot and lake
prrv,leges.
Land
Contract
avaIlable.
$82,900. Low In'
terest rates. Century 21 Cornerstone,
(313)437-1010 or
(313)348-6500.
NEW LISTING. South Lyon
Extra sharp 3 bedroom colonial With family room and
fireplace,
2'12 car attached
garage,
full
basement.
beaullful
landscaping.
large
sun dec,", plus many other
features
too numerous
to
mention $71,900. Century 21
Cornerstone. (313)437-1010 or
(313)348-6500

This
contemporary
decorated
in warm earth
tones
and
wood
reeks
quality.
"Great
Room"
Plank
floor
DR. walnut
cablllets
and microwaves.
6' walls and 12" insulation
In ceiling.
Walk-out
lower
level
and
3 plus
car
garage.
Opens
10 5,000
acres of Slate land. Prrce
reduced
to $123,900 Call
227-5005. (630259
HOT TUB IN ENCLOSED
ATRIUM IS yours for relaxation In thiS 4,200 sq. ft.
new home
In lovely
arrowhead
sub
$184,900.
Call 227-5005.
REAL

ESTATE

ONE

OWOSSO, rural area 2 story
block bUilding on corner lot
100 x 150 deep Over 1200 sQ.
ft, nice living ama on 2nd
floor, 1st floor can be used for
commerCial use or made Into
apartment. Attached 30 x 48
plus metal bUilding. Can be
used for repair shop or light
manufactUring. Over 4000 sq
ft. of usable bUilding here, At a
reasonable price of $44.500.
For more Informahon call days

m~iitil~~~'
after

AFF08DABLE
HOMESON
CHOICE
LOCATIONS
IN AREA
Prices from

•
....

$7500

GD
DARLING
NUFACTURED
OMES,INC.
855 Novi Rd.
Aovi 349-1047
<..Qsed Sundays

HAMBURG

6 p.m

PINCKNEY
area.
Three
bedroom chal"t on SIX acres
FOWLERVILLE
By owner. $57.500, (313)498Historic
Victorian
man·
2016.
sion. Parlour
has original
PRICE REDUCED. Brand new
varnished
woodwork
and 3 bedroom ranch, fUll basefloors.
Formal
curved
ment, lake privileges.
Pin'
staircase.
Delightful
for ckney area, lH4%, conven·
the antique
or old home
~~n5OOal
mortgage
POSSible,
buff.
3,200
sq.
ft, of
•
. (313)231·2569,
gracious
living
Includes
SOUTH LYON. Extra Sharp 3
updated
kit.
bathrooms
bedroom
ranch,
1 '12 car
and second
floor
utility.
garage, finished
basement,
$79,900, Call 227-5005.
beautiful
landscaping
with
aboveground pool. Priced to
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
sell at $57,900. Century 21 Cor.
nerstone,
(313)437.1010 or
(313)348-6500.
LOVELY home excepllonally
SOUTH L
fine neighbors. Close by good
yon. 3 blldroom
sehool and ski lodge, and ranCh, attached garage. family
shopping center. 12 acres of room with
fireplace,
full,
land. Approved by townshIp
finIshed basement, large kll·
chen,
1'1z
baths,
large
treed
board for resldental homes.
back yard, $64,000. (313)437LAKE privileges, new bl·level,
9422,
4 bedroom, '- baths. 2 walkout
SPACIOUS
-patios. $57,000. call (313)2294 bedroom colonial
on beautifUl
seclUded
10
7043.
acres.
3,000
sq,
ft
2
LOVELY 3 bedroom
cedar
fireplaces, barn, plus riiuch
ranch. Gathering room with
more.
Land
Contract
fireplace, open pallo great for
negollable, $159.000, Century
the summer.
Only $67,900.
21 Cornerstone, (313)437-10tO
Century
21 Corner3tone,
or (3t3)348-6500.
(313)437-1010or (313)348-6500,

b_______________________________________________
aclOClOC:O:)OCXltC~QOocoQO"'~J.:lO""....ooo:"'..r---~..r.r,,;er..r..r.r~"'OO--~...-:Y~

ACQUISITION

THREE bedroo~iOse
to expressway. farge yard.
country kltchen'ull basement
and garage Soofl Lyon a,,\a
$61,000
Centry
21 Cor.
nerstone.
(31:'37·1010
or
(313)348-6500

Exciting
to live Ill! ThiS
new 2,200 sq. It contemporary Colonial w/soanng
ceilings boasts, wet bar in
FR & walk to lake for famIly
SWimming
& fishing.
$124,900. Call 227-5005.

ONE

or capable
of
delay of con-

feet with side and rear being 5 feet each; if zon·
ing requires
greater
depths than site needs to be
larger.
Anyon-site
area reqUired
for septic disposal system will also require
increase
in mini-

§8

Mich.

Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg
231-1010

Pepper

to permit
use for a postal facility
being rezoned for such use without

§

I
With

EARL KEIM REAL TV
Brighton,

terms

additional

Main Post
48843.

6, The property

II

I

I

I

WEST HARTLAND WOOD ESTATES

313·632·6222

~

__,._"_~~~: I

MODELS OPEN 7 DA YS 11·6. 229·2692 DIRECTlONS:I-96 to Pleasant
Valley Rd. North. Go 1 mile to Eagle Way, turn left (west).

~

by

4. Offerors must own or control the site and the
price must be stated. A correct legal description
of the site must be included
in the offer.
5. The preferred
form
giving
the USPS the
right to purchase is Form 7432-U. Offer to Sell /
Minimum
period of 90 days for acceptance
of the
offer is reqUired.

~

eo<

§

I
~

I ""."
'";;AGLE H~;~~O;;~F
BR/~o~;ON
§

2725
For

contact

2. Offers may
as to be received

~

§

BRICK AND MAINTENANCE FREE
exterior 2 story 4 bedrooms 2' 2
baths
f"eplace
In
family and
sunl<en liVing room tormal dlnlnq
nook With bay WindOW ceramiC II Ie
and wallpaper In foyer 1s1 1I00r
laundry wood Andersen Windows, 2
car garaqe Circular as~halt dove

and

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

1. The United
States Postal
Service
<USPS)
desires
offers
giving
the USPS the right
to
purchase for Postal purposes a site located with'
in the follOWing preferred
area:
Bounded on North by Riddle Street~~uth
by
Washington;
East by National;
and West by
Highlander
Way.

~.II_.

TUDOR WIth 4 bay Windows wood
'Andersen
13 x 11 study and 4
bedrooms 2' 2 balh formal dining
room, famIly room wit f"eplace and
wood doorwall 10 bflck 16 x 21
patiO, t"st
floor laundry
More
custom features
2 car garage
asphalt drIVe on 170 x 270 lot

Hartland.

Facility:
Michigan,

1 ~§

-

Court,

built

ADVERTISEMENT

§
§
§

BEST BUYING OPPORTUNITIES·MAYBE THE BEST THAT WILL EVER BE

§

CONTEMPORARY style home
In Winans Lake area. Home
situated
on
1,4 acres.
Beautifully wooded SIIe adJacent to golf course. ThiS con·
temporary 11 room 2 story
home has everything you have
dreamed about. Prlced right at
$119,900. ThIS home new In
1979. Call for appointment
Principals only. StuteVille Real
Estate.
Whitmore
Lake
(313)449-2973. (313)231-3451
evenings,

Construction
at

u.s. Postal

~

a:

located

Schools,

§

::l

"COMPANY}

4 BEDROOM CAPE COD With 3 full
baths formal dining room. nook
Wllh bay WindOW 1st 1I00r laundry
t~mlly
room
With fteldstone
f"eplace
maintenance
Iree ex
tenor Andersen wlr,dows. 2 car
Garaqe on 165 x 250 101 $120,500
Rpf EH7 Immedrateoccupancy

miles

Consolidated

House

Class,
sale

~

YOU'LL LOVE COUNTRY LIVING!
WE SELL LOTS
IN
BRIGHTON
AN D
HARTLAND

lots

2

14, 1980, 7:30
house

Hartland

tion,

~

BUILDERS

residential

~
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I

nice
Lake

EDST,

the

§

\',

(313) 632·6222

on

p.m.,

8

I~

A 0 L ER

Two

Monday,

8

BERGIN ROAD

TOM

LOTS.

excellent

FOR SALE
BY BID

8
S8

Ni

§
§
~

parcels,

112 feet
1-696.

8

ROlLING

HILLS

acre

§

;;;

HARTLAN D

five

NORTHVILLE New 3 bedroom
executive ColOnial on large lot
With woods Assumable mortgage Immaculate Must sell
$124,900.(313}42(H)544
older -large 5 'bedroom
home Cornor lot, new kit·
chen, new gas furnace, fairly
new roof Real attractive In'
Side, short term contract,
$29.900 Call Wayland Haskell
(517)521-3336or Moore Jensen
ASSOCiates(517)65>4351.
NEW 3 bedroom ranch near
Brighton. $54.900. Call bUilder
(313)229-6155or (313)229-4527
NORTHVILLE area Outstan·
ding 3 bedroom family home.
set on beautiful wooded lot
Faml11 room With fireplace.
2Vz baths, dining room With
ranch planking floors, walkout
basement Walk to all schools
Northville's
flOest' $96,900
Century 21 Suburban Really.
Inc. (313)349-1212

INC.
227-4744

CASH or guaranteed sale for
your home Call Preston Real·
ty Inc. (517)548-1668
COUNTRY seltlng,
4 mIles
from Howell. One bedroom
hOUSE>on 1 acre Land con·
tract. $24.990.(517)223-3539

~

§
~
§
§
§

OF

& ASSOCIATES,
626-4711

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon437-2111, 437-1531
IOU" MMiIC' Eves, & Weekends.
437-0271

88

streets,

Conveniently

BEAUTIFUL
TIMBERVIEW
FARMS SUB. Convenient
to Brighton
or Howell.
3
bedroom
quad-level,
family room With fireplace,
formal danlng
room,
Super
garden-library
room.
$124,500.

LAVERNE EADY

LETZRING -ATCHISON
. ',
REAL TV
."

§

1050square feet In Hartland Woods Square Shopping
Center across from Hartland High School on M 59 one
"",Ie v.est of US 23
"- 500 square feet on M 59 one mile East 01 US 23

§

~

-

8
~

style

paved

4 bedroom
raised
ranch
with a super country
kitchen, formal dlnang room,
$104,500. Choice flnancang
terms available.

r--------------------- ....

88

~

old US 23 2 acres

RENT-STOREor OFFICE SPACE

LOTS PRICED FROM $16.500 WITH LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

§

Northville.

(313)437 1437

0

~

§

FOUR bedroom ranch on 1
acre Basement. 2' car heated
garage $56.000. (;all LaUrie
Ruby. Century
21 Jordan.
(313)426-3988or (313)878-5891

~

""'

BUY NOW AND BUILD LATER

see.
Nine

~

/'

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE DREAM HOME, NOW!

and

§
§

2 car garage $72900

..J

~

I

Mile.

0

8

~

8

by

II

'--

§
§

attached
fireplaces.

Drive

~

With

HARTLAND-lOO
fronlage on M 59 1 mile east 01
US 23 zoned 537500 Land Contract Terms

...

car

base-

$100,000. 54411

~
SO
~

COMMERCIAL

us 23 and M 59

HARTLAND-10
$20500

8

level

din-

full

garage,

3 Bedroom Ranch In South
Lyon. 3 years old, partly finish·
ed basement,
Immediate
possession. land contract With
low down payment
$59,900.
(313)973-9314.

~

LAND CONTRACT AND VA FINANCING AVAILABLE

~
~

§

lower

2

ment,

8

Assumab'e

$49,700

8

formal

room,

R

<J4,~

HARTLAND _ 3 bedroom trl level
over 1 700 square feet large famil,
roo'T1 Country klfchen on a wooded

~

IS

"..

HARTLAND
Bllevel With country setting on 2'12
acres 3 bedroom, 2' 2 baths 13 x
25' wood deck across back country

0<J

~

3

§§ 1.:.1,

I

REDUCED TO SELL
HARTLAND SHARP 3 bedroom
aluminum sided ranch With full
bdsement
country
k,fchen
dlsh"asher water softener drapes
garage on a 75 x 200 fenced lot

a ~

§
§

and

4

ft.,
1/zbaths,

WHAT
A SeTIING'
Approximately
1 acre wooded slto for each of these
two
unique
deSigned
homes.
One 2 story contemporary,
with
lower
level walkout
for expansion. $99,500.

~

_

~

~
\.J

SOUTHFIELD
REDUCED
TO
SELL
3
bedroom,
fireplace
In
living
room
FUll t-asement,
garage,
central air in Cranbrook
Village.
$67,900 Assumable
9'1,% Mortgage,
Land
Contract
or VA
FinanCing available.

. ~~

§8
~:'
S8
8~

S

~

custom
acres

5

on
sq.

living

~ ing

.•

State

bedrooms,

§

-t-k
""""

MOVing

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Immaculate and
well maintained 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath. family room, IIv·
Ing room. spacious kitchen.
basement,
garage.
patio.
barn.
lovely
fieldstone
lireplace. lake priVileges. easy
expressway
access.
Everything
newly
redecorated. S60's, By owner,
(31~227-7330

AREA

Owner

N

h

021 Houses

NORTHVILLE

=--.r.r.r
......
.r..r.r..r......
.r......
.r.r..r..r.r.r.r..r.r..r..r..r..r.r.r..r..r..r..r.r.r..r..r.r..r.r..r.r.r.r..r..r..r.r..r..r
......
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.r.r.r .....
.r..r./..;:;=- ~ 2900

§

•

July 2.1980

DOUB~ Wide. 3 bedroom, 2
baths, mlly room. newly
carpell
good
condition.
South
yon
Woods,
1mmedl~o ossesslon. $16.900
(313}66. 51

•

FOR s
Champion 12x52
Two bel om, new carpeting.
new cur ns and drapes. sh·
ed,outd r TV antenna, 20,000
BTU air l dlliOmng. 40 gallon
water he~r, refrigerator and
stove,
rand
new
gas.
(propan; ~nace, 8 ft x 16 It
deck
.~.
LAND CON·
TRACT
MS AVAILABLE,
(313)437-1 .
FURNIS
D 2 bedroom
mobile hi I:l. $4.500. Hamlin
~~~1;¥1~~ J;~bbervllie

Lot

19n Home , 14 x 70. 10154,2
bedrooms, Ir condlhonlng.
Vollh shed. dar River Mobile
Home
pa.
FowlerVille.
$19.000.(51 3-3866.
•
1980 Libert
bedroom. bay
window, ca ted, very plush.
many extr
14x60. only
$12.995, 14
only $10,495
(313)685-1959
.
'14x56 feet LI rty 2 bedroom
partly furnis~. Contact Bob:
12 to 2 p~ 7 to 10 pm.'

(51n546-{)223~

LIVE by the 1~1-.-b-ra-n-d-n-ew-.',
bedroom. 12 40 In a cozy ,
park. Adults y. Completely'
set·up, lurms d and skirted,
,
$10,42180 tax cluded Silver'
Lake mobile ark. (313)437••
6211.
'
1973mobile h e 12x60, threll
bedroom
sed
lot 'm
Brighton 'are $9 200 Land
contract to rl b~ye~. Cenlury 21 Corne ne. (313)3~86500 Ask for P Siaht,
,
MOBILE hom transporting • .
Complete tea wn and sei :
up, Max Mobil orne Sales. ' I '
(517)521-48750 7)625-3522
. .
1972 Marlette
bile hOll1e, ,
Kensington PI • 1·96, exit
'153. 12 x 70 2 droom. red- •
wOOddeck ext Ized lot appllances many ras $15000
e~cellerit
COI lon'
Mary
Kadlltz (313)521 1 .
•
•
MUST
sell.
autlful
3
bedroom Marie with many
extra3, vacant
Brighton.
Make oller
C t (5m5483260
.,
;-;;;;;.:7.'"::-:----l---~
~.9BILE home. 70 Country
"'lulre12x60.2
room,con·
tral air. set up 0 t wllh 2 car
garage, Webbe e area, 1mmediate occul y. $6.500. ,

"l

'" 1J223.334,.

j

I

.'---'-02~ Mobile Homes

Wednesday, July 2, 1980-S0UTH lYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVilLE

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-7.c

026 Vacant Property

061 Houses
063 Duplexes
062 Apartments
101 Antiques
068 Rental to Share
071 Office Space
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
1971, 12 x 60 mobile home MICHAYWE. Choice half acre TWO bedroom mobile home,
27 Year old professional
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
PROFESSIONALoffice space TREADLE SlOger $50. Desk NOVI-NORTHVILLE
New carpet, located In Web- wooded lot. central iocallon to furnished, adults only, no
duplex, 1 year lease See at fer:.ale seeks female room- for lease 100 to 1,000 sq ft
chair $150 Phone stand $40 BRASS bed. pols and pans.
ONEMONTHS
berville trailer park. $5400. year·round
recreational
174 O'Doherty, or call after mate Nice apartment In on Center Street, near Main, (313)227-2669
pets. $250per month. (313)227·
large black and whIte TV.
FREE RENT
(517)521-4755.
facilities.
$7,950 terms
5 pm, (313)229-5896
Brighton $13750plus utilities.
NorthVille (313)348-1270
1956._".
_
VilLAGE -Square-AntiquO
shoes. furniture,
bamboo
One
Bedroom,
one
bath.
(313)878-6375,
(313)227-4256
1973mobile home, $10,000or available. (313)349-2217.
COMMERCE
TownShIp
PROFESSIONAL
offices
for
Show Saturday, July 5, shades, sports eqUipment,
TWO bedroom, partially 'urbest offer. (313)669-2851aft':!r ONE acre lot $13.900 Between nlshed, across from Wolverine Two bedrooms. two baths.
duplex,
2
bedrooms,
kitchen
rent.
Immedlale
occupancy.
900
am
to
4
00
pm
200
Hyno
fIshing gear. life preservers,
carports. From $360.
069 Industrlal6 PM
Brighton and Howell Call lake, $325 plus utilities.
appliances,
central
air,
Downtown South lyon $300 Street, across from Broghton etc July 5th and 6th. 9 a m to
RYMALSYMES
Commercial
196:C::7::"p~a-r;-kw-00-d~,
-:'::-0-x--:::52~w-::-lth
(313)229-6155
or (313)229-4527. (313)624-0421,
carpeting, drapes. full basemonth 20th Century, (313)437- Post Office on the grounds ad· 6 p m 994 LakeSIde Dnve,
after 5 p.m.
478-9130
ment immediate occupancy
jacent to Wood 'n ThlOgs, Brighton.
lip out. $1.700(5ln54~115.
$3,000assumes 10% land con- WEBBERVilLE area FOR rent
BUILDING, 40 x 80, $500 a 6981.
$395 (313)685-1670
Quaker Shoppe, Yarn Winder
month
1852 Old US 23. 072 Vacation Rentals
12x56'Roycraft. Good shape. tract on 3.83 acres. One mile three bedroom home, furnish- ONE bedroom apartment
GIGANTIC
Raon date, July 12 (313)227Stove
and
refrigerator
furnish·
HOWEll ChOice 2 bedroom Brighton. (313)229-8704.
car garage $6,995or best north of Howell. Perked with ed. $350 per
month,
ed. $200 per month. Howell duplex. tile bath. utility room
MOVING
septic permit. (517)546·9350.
r. (517)521·4552 after
references. (517)548-3866.
ATTRACTIVE Island Lake 2837.
BUILDING
40x80
ft
1852
Old
area. (313)227-6923
and apphances $305 plus US-23, Brighton $500 month. modern collages
4
pm.
Sandy WOODEN washong machone.
OAK·Hlckory Woods. 47 roil- YEAR around 1 bedroom
SALE
fainllng COUCh, milk cans.
beach.
Boats included.
(313)229-8704.
Ing acres. heavily wooded. house, Patterson Lake ac- QUAil CREEK Howell's new depoSIt. (313)878-9768
1979 Redman.
14x~
Complete
house of fur(313)349-2724.
bedroom.
fireplace.
ap- Four miles north of Howell. cess, private. $265per month. standard for apartment ex- HOWELL Three bedrooms, COMMERCIAL space for rent. Bnghton (313)229-6723
niture.
9716
Beverly
cellence. Beautiful one and appliances furnished, secunty 850 sq. ft. Modern bUlldlOgon FOR rent 2 bedroom home on
pliances.
extras
$18.900 land contract. low intrest First. last and security.
Court,
Lakeland,
just
two bedroom garden apart- depoSit and references re- M·59near US·23 Call (313)629- Lake Chemung, $150 per 102 Auctions
Hamburg Hills. (313)231-3110 available (517)546-C896.
(313)878-6083.
ments. PatiOS,balconies, car- qUIred $32'; (313)349-0219
off
Kress
and
M-36,
week. utilities IOcluded Ap3851.
AUCTIONEER
STARTER home 10 Howell- SEVENTYacres or more, four
ports, tennis. central 31r,
Saturday
July 5, 8 to 7.
HOWELL
Allracllve,
two
phances furnished Deposit Robert VanSickle. Aucllons
14x64, 2 bedroom, $8.000. miles west of Howell SChools, 062 Apartments
microwave ovens. full ap- bedroom duplex. Carpeting, GARAGE bUilding for storage
table,
vacuum
Unlimited. NOVI,(313)348-6730 Dining
one mIle to 1·96.Approved for APARTMENT, sleeping room,
Crest. (517)548-3260.
South Lyon. $65 month. 20th required (517)548-3663
pliances
and
much
more.
Renappliances Available July 15.
tWin
bed,
road development. 5401 US-23, around corner
MINI motor home for rent, ANTIQUE auction, July 4th, cleaner,
197524x 52T:::h"::'re:::e:"::-be-d7private
r-o-o-m-.::2
tal office now open and accep- No pets. (517)548-3336after century, (313)437-6981.
dressers,
antiques,
Wayne
County
bath. $16,900.located 10 Red Ideal part·tlme farm for sod, from Police Post.
LIGHT industrial bUilding for sleeps 4. loaded. $300 week, 1 p.m.
ting applications
for im- 600 pm
trees, mint, vegetables, or
Fairgrounds. 1·94and BellVille sofas, chairs, and many
Oaks.(517)548-1841.
lease. 2400 to 4800 sq. ft. no mileage charged. (51n223mediate occupancy. SpacIous
fish. Land Contract terms. BRIGHTON. Main Street One luxury from $240. On RIddle HOWELL duplex, 2 bedroom. avaIlable. New bUilding. 3- 9267.
Rd. 50 clocks
Including
extra items. 1975 Buick
bedroom apartment. heat,
~ of the line. Excellent con- Owner. (517)548-7111.
carpeted,
laundry
facilltoes.
2 bedroom cottage on lake In ochool. regulator, and mantel Electra,
best
offer.
phase
power,
water mcluded. $235monthly. Street, 2 blocks east of Byron No pets. (313)685-3922.
CW'JO 2 bedroom Park Estate
clocks.
200Items
of
furniture
Manchester, Michigan. one
Brighton/Howell
area.
Road. Open 7 days, MondayEverything
r:nust go.
In
Bnghton. $9.000. Crest. TWO building lots. highest (313)662-2157.
oak
ice
box,
oak
dresser.leadspot
10 NorthVille. ReSidential,
hour
from
NorthVille.
Call
after
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
duplex
(517)548-3080
10:00 a.m.(5ln548-3260.
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom, neWly Saturday,
ed glass wondows, victOrian MOVINGto apartment. ChairS.
choice. (313)349-4650.
5, Canton (313)981-1)601.
With laundry faclflltes
InKING PLAZA
decorated,
carpeted,
ap- 600 pm. Sunday 12 noon to cludes carpet and appliances
USED mobile homes Ready
bedroom set. few antiques.
5
p.m.
(517)548-3733
An equal
THREE
home
Sites,
1.6
acres
PINCKNEY
area.
Two bedroom SUites, player piano, Wednesday. Thursday, July 2.
SOUTH LYON
pliances. balcony With lake
for occupancy. Set up on lot.
$325a month, $487.50secunty. 16,890 sq. ft. center now bedroom lakefront, available round oak table, and much
housing
opportunity.
or
more,
four
miles
west
of
view. $295. Security depoSIt.
Woodland lake Mobile Court.
3 10 to 3 47430W Ten Mile
Absolutely
no pets.
Howell Schools, one mile to I- (313)661-5923
July 11 thru September. $185 more 100 Items of brass. Road. Cornor of Beck, Norconstruction.
or (313)363-5469. SMALL apartment. Newly References required (517)548- under
(313)229-2397.
china. and glass. lunch
96. Roiling, trees, pond site.
per week. (313)878-6053.
decorated,
with
stove,
Stores
or
offices
from
1200
thVille
wagon and campground
1979 14x70 Village Park. 3 Ideal
7631.
for walk-out
or BRIGHTON. Clean efficiency
sQ. ft. and up. Excellent
available Owner. T • P Anll- MENS clothong, all cleaned
bedroom. 1'12 baths. shed. underground. Land Contract apartment. $165 month, plus refrigerator and dishwasher, IMMEDIATE occupancy near
073 Land
$275
a
month,
1
year
lease
parking
&
exposure.
ques. (313)459-5486. Auc- Pants. sports Jackets, shirts
Best offer. (313)348-9681.
terms. Owner. (517)546-7111. utilities. (313)227-9973
Call Ruth Hanks, Real Estate Bnghton Mall. 2 bedrooms.
Dinsmore Realty
10 Acres and less by owner, lioneer.
lanny
Enders,
3468 Rush Lake Road, PIO2 bedroom
10 x 53 Van Dyke. $2,500 TEN acre parcels west of Fen- BRIGHTON.
carpeting, appliances, $290
One. (313)227·5005.
313-356-7300
bUilding Sites, land contracts, (313)453-8243.
ckney. Fnday, saturday and
12 x 27 paneled addition.
plus security depos't, 1 year LARGE commerCIal bUilding. blacktop road. new 1-96.1349
ton. Roiling, some wooded. duplex, large kitchen. aIr con- SPACIOUS
2
bedroom.
Sunday.
$1,250. Must be moved
blacktop road frontage. After ditioning, 1 block from your Carpeted, aorconditioned, ap- lease reqUIred. (313)229-8510. Recently redecorated for of- Nicholson Road. FowlervIlle.
AUCTIONEERING
lake pnvlleges (313)227-1613.
MOViNG sale lIvong room,
(313)229-0615 or (51n223-8230
5 p m. (313)755-4780
pliances, dishwasher, $245 On lake 2 bedroom, no pets, fIce use or retail store. Apart- (511)521-3811.
AND
bedroom furniture.
Other
Ilii. buy used Mobile Homes. HOMESITES,2'12acre parcels,
adults only. quiet people, ment above can be leased as a
Try us: terms to be discussed
SALE MANAGEMENT
household
goods. Wednesday
.-n. Crest. (517)548-3260
duplex OIce atmosphere $80 package or seperately. Grand 074 Wanted to Rent
FARM-ESTATE_
(517)223-3847,
(517)223-8189.
country selling, 201 feet road
and
Thursday.
10-5.
lake
of
River Avenue.
Between
HOUSEHOLD
WANTED 10 x 50 mobile
frontage. 550feet deep. parcel
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom. air week, lease (313)629-9055.
the Pones. 5423 Red Fox,
RETIREED Florida couple
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
homes, paying $500-$1000 A, $13,900. Parcel B, creek
conditionmg. $260. heat 10- SHARP2 bedroom duplex With Brighton and Howell. $750per want furnished place to rent
Brighton.
month. (313)628-0036.
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
cash. Max Mobile Home borders property, $14,900.
convenient
c1uded. Mature adults. no basement.
for month of August and
MOVINGmust sell now, wood
313624-5716
Sales.
(517)521-4675 or Hartland Schools. 20% down,
downtown Howell location, PRIME dow1own Howell retail September. (517)~185.
pets. (313)437-9660.
burnong
stove, never used
(517)625-3522.
Green Road between Faussetl
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom, kitchen appliances and water space. Opposite historic LIV$225.
Riding
tractor
8711 Candlewood just off $295. heat mcluded. No pets. included. References and ingston County court house.
WE can sell your mobile home and Dean. (517)548-5389.
lawnmower With snow blower
BRAUN&
HELMER
secunty
depOSIt
reqUired,
2,500
sq.
ft,
good
parking.
of Grand River east of 1-96
fast. Financing available.
adults preferred. (313)437$500 Couch. loveseat. odds
027 IndustrialAUCTION SERVICE
$350per month. (313)229-2396. (517)546-1434.
Crest (517)548-3260.
5987.
and ends. 10 am to 9 pm.
Commercial
1&2
TWO
bedroom
duplex
on
M-59
RETAIL
store
available
In
WANTED:
Used Mobile
(517)54EHl449.
THE Glens at HamIlton Farms.
Farm, Household,
Anlllot
Homes, paying cash. Max SMALL commerical
Bedrooms
SItuated 10 a quiet wooded and North Hughes Road, 5250 August. "T1sh's Center",
MOVING sale. Must sell all
que,
Real
Estate,
$17.900.
(
Will
build
to
SUit1200
per
month.
Security
depoSit
Milford
Road,
Highland.
Mobile Home Sales. (51'/)521area. Private pool. Rentals
Items Donongroom set, hall
FROM:
Miscellaneous
Lloyd R
sq. ft. building.) Call bUilder
1ill5 or (517)625-3522.
101 Antiques
from $240.Flint Road off Grand required. No pets. (517)548- (313)887-1219.
tree. secretary.
dishes.
Braun,
665-9646.
Jerry
l.
(313)229-8155
or (313)229-4527.
6314.
SOUTH
Lyon.
CommerCial
or
River in Brighton.
Call
~
WlOdsor 14x70 With exJewelry. books, many ,terns.
Helmer, 994-6309.
ANTIQUES.
Large
vanety
In
office
space
available
In
(313)229-2n7.
pando. Three bedrooms. two 028 Real Estate Wanted
205S. Elm, Howell. Saturday.
064 Rooms
downtown location.(313)455- shop and barns. Joyce's AUCTION. Thursday, July 3, Sunday until 1 pm
full
baths.
fireplace.
TWO bedrooms.
air,
Place. Open afternoons dally 7'30 pm. 9810E. Grand River,
1487.
ANY contract. any amount,
permo. rent
microwave.
carpet
BRIGHTON
large
room
for
MOVING sale. Complete
carpeting. stove, refrigerator,
Brighton.
All pnvate entrance. Heat, water dependable person (313)221- STOREFRONT.Office or retail except Wednesday and Sun- Bnghton Rocker, WIcker fan house of furOiture. Many extra
throughout. storage shed anywhere in Michigan. Lowest In scenic
day. Two miles north of back chair, farm bell. corner
discounts. 5-7'12-15-25%. Pro- apartments fUlly carpeted
(517)521-4433.
space available In Hartland, air
Items.
9716 Beverly Court,
paid $275 per month Im- 2343
Fowlerville, 7960 Allen Road. cabinet, collector plates, patmpt service. We also make and include all appliances.
Lakeland, July 5. 8 to 7 Off
mediate occupancy. Adults FOWLERVILLE room. Bed, conditioned. Also warehouse (517)223-9212.
024 Farms, Acreage
tern glass, software and more
real estate loans. Detroit Bond
Call Kris Cain at
space
(313)632-7457
or
evenKress Road and M-36
preferred. (313}437-9884 or dresser and linen Included.
Auclloneers: Ray and MIke
ANTIQUES and collectibles.
and Mortgage
Company,
the model - 227-6392
Ings (313)363-3127.
$25week. (51n546-8n8
(313)851-8219.
10 Acres. large barn. Silo•• established smce 1925. Toll
General line of furniture. The Egnash Phone (517)548-7496 ONE day only movlOg sale.
or
WILL
construct
new
bUilding
Thursday,
July 3 444 Morgan
wlOdmlll. (517)548-2980.
THREE bedroom. Fowlerville FURNISHED room With kit- at Woodland Plaza, for anyone Chair Lady. 2100 Chase Lake ANTIQUE consignments now
free, 1-800-482-0416.
Roy Mantay at 227-1529
Circle. NorthVille.
chen faCIlities, non-smoker.
Road,
Howell.
(517)546area,
$275
month
plus
lights.
beongaccepted
for
large
July
HARTLAND teacher needs
$100securoty depOSit $40 per leasing 4,000 sq. ft., or more
8943 Open Saturday and Sun- antIque auction Call for on- ONE day onl~. July 5. 10-5.
APPROXIMATELY 100
$200 security,
written
small house to buy. Would like
(313)632-5482.
day, 1 to 5 p.m. Other by ap- formation. Acultoneers. Ray 4830 Mllett, Fowlerville.
CITY of Brighton.
One references. No pets. (517)223- week. (313)348-2lJ87.
ACRES
water front or privileges
HOWELLarea. Pleasant motel 070 Buildings & Halls
pointment
bedroom,
semi-furoished.
3339.
and Mike Egnash Phone 5676 Ponckney Road. Howell.
!.\,l,.a ,beautifUl country set- (313)632·5238.
room. $36 week. Secunty
(313)227-5468after8PM.
July 2. 3. 4, 5. 9 30 a.m unlll
(5m548-7496
BUYING.
selling
and
TWO bedroom, carpeted and
near 'Brighton. Rolling TWO acres vacant land zoned
deposit required. (517)548- SELF storage units. U-Store decorating of antique furniture
5pm
DELUX 2 bedroom apartment appliances
10
Pinckney.
terrain with picturesque
light industnal on class "A"
6530.
MIni
Storage.
2
locatoons.
and acceSSOries,large selecm Pinckney. $300 per month. Water, sewer and rubbish
RUMMAGE sale. Antique
hillside views. 2 private asphalt road, natural gas
JERRY DUNCAN'S
(313)227-1376,
lion. Open Saturday 1-5 p.m.,
plus security deposit. Call paid. $250 per month plus lEXINGTON Motel Rooms by Brighton,
trunk, weaving loom, lots of
lakes
connected
by available. Near freeways.
Auctioneering
service,
Howell,
(517)548-3569
day
or
week
1040Old
US-23,
Sunday
1-5
p.m.
Other
limes
security depOSIt. (313)878old Items, snow blade. sWimstreams.
2 isiands,
2 Land contract terms. $15,000 after 6 p.m. (313)878-5843.
Farm.
Estate,
Brighton.
SOUTH
LYON,
main
street,
ofby
appolOtment
The
Wooden
5835.
ming
pool.
many
DELUXE2 bedroom apartment
ponds excellent
fishing. per acre. (313)229-66n.
Household.
Antique,
fice
or
retail.
Ample
parking.
Indian
Antoques,
3787
Byron
miscellaneous Item!:. Red
NICE
sleeping
room
for
rent.
in
Pmckney,
$300
per
month
pine groves, adjacent to
317N. lafayette, (313)642-7777. Road. Howell. (517)546-0062. Miscellaneous.
house onParshallville. 5 miles
Novi area. (313)624-1447.
plus secunty depoSIt. Call
golf course, buildings on
north of M-59 on Old US-23 1
dishes,
(313)878-5843
after 6 pm.
property.
Close to exRoom for rent, call (313)449- STOREfor lease. 2,100square BLACK Amythist
One
bedroom,
first
mile west on Parshallville
437-9175 or 437-9104
carpenters
tool
chest,
pressways
& shopping
4281, between 5 00 and 6.00 feet 10 the Brighton Mall anFOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
Road Wednesday through
$99. Also two
nex. Call (313)227-9111.
Ask for dresser, assorted depression.
center.
Suitable
for
pm.
apartment, $265,furnished in- month
Sunday, 10to 5.
Jerry
Reizen.
OutSide
Wood
n'
Things
bedroom
luxury
apartdevelopment. Owner leav103 Garage&
cluding
utilities.
written
ROOM for rent WIth kitchen
STRAWBERRIES You pIck. 6
ing
state.
$249,000.
Heat included.
references.
(517)355-9936, ments.
Rummage Sales
priVileges. Call (517)548-1742 24 x 42 steel barn With con- (Quaker Shop). Bnghton.
acres, contaoner furOished.
!'J,i.!allfied buyers only. By 061 Houses
crete 1I00r.Very dry and close Saturday. July 5.
(517)468-3995.
air conditioned.
SwimROOMfor rent. (517)546-0647. to Howell city limits. (517)548_ointment
only. 9 a.m.-5
FURNITURE stnpplng
by ANTIaUE furniture. dressers, (517)2.<"3-9311.
pool and tennis
FOWLERVILLE,
large
2 ming
ROOM
for
rent.
Fowlerville
BEAUTIFUL
Dutch
colonial
tables,
calO
bottom
chairS.
p.m. weekdays.
1668.
hand Call Jim (517)548-7784
or
SATURDAYA M. ONLY! Odds
court.
area. Call (517)223-8834.
home on 4 acres. Three bedroom apartment. All apwashstands, pie safe. com- and ends, all reduced for
313-961-6320
(517)548-9060.
INDIAN LODGE
071 Office Space
bedrooms, fireplace, family pliances and air conditioning.
mode,
child's
roll-top
desk,
qUick
sale 9268Wild Oaks CirFURNITURE,glass and collec065 Condomi;'liums,
APARTMENTS
room and 2 car garage. Ap- $245plus secunty. kids okay.
collecllbles, copper. glass, cle, South Lyon, off Doane
26 Acres, pond. barns. out- pliances furnished, Pmckney (517)223-9813
or (313)227-4973.
BRIGHTON. New office space. tibles. Stnpplng supplies.
Townhouses
48200 Pontiac Trail
Lake Chemung Oldies, 5255E. china, sliver, bottles. July 4. 5, Road,west of Rushton.
bUildings. trailer. Excellent for
1200 sq. ft. All or part.
schcols, available August 10. FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
Wixom
6. 9-8. 75 Dexter Road, PonRiver,
Howell.
horsemen. Hinchey Road,
SATURDAY, July 5, 9 to 6
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. cen- (313)227-5340
or (3131231-1641. Grand
apartment, $245a month plus
$450
monthly
plus
security
ckney.
I
NeMI-96
Michigan.
(517)546-7784,
Pinckney. (313)878-9718. ClothlOg and lots more. 429
tral
air.
balcony.
carport.
security.
(517)223-9636.
BRIGHTON_ O'f1ce for rent., (517)546-9060.
deposit. (313)498-2144.
(313) i}f4-3194
model type. $315per month. 1 North Street profeSSional ,=,"=:'-.<.:.~:'='=-=,":---,--,----LOWBOY trailer, camper top. Second Street. South Lvon.
80 Acre farm, Soutll t,yon area.
FOWLERVILLE.
Centrally
3
Bedroom
bungalow
near
USor
2
year
lease.
Call
Michael.
GENUINE Slign bedroom. 2 boat and traIler. tools. :.tereo_ BASEMENT sale Couch and.
house, barn, woods. (313)837- 23 and Lee Road. (313)227· located, smart. well furnished,
bUilding. (313)229-2150.
(313)471-0740
miscellaneous
Items chair, bathtub. portable bar.
0513.
I bedroom apartment. One or 2 TWO bedroom apartment.
DESKS. quality ste-elor wood. beds. springs. Dresser, mir· and
5375.
ror, $429.Secretary desk $439. 15 lOch truck wagon wheels odds and ends, clothes.
BRIGHTON
near
1-96
and
10 Acres. Partially wooded,
adults,
$295
a
month
plus
Chairs.
Office
refngerator,
quiet
country
atmosphere
on
1m Nixon Road, Howell.
(517)548-1742
shopping,
like
new. 2 bar, 3-M Copier $95. projec- Needle-pOint chairS, etc.
roIling, Brighton Township. off BRIGHTON, 2 story home. 3 security. (517)223-8707.
M-36. between Hamburg and bedroom.
bedroom, 1'12 baths, den,
(313}231-1171.
appliances.
Buno Road, west of Van
Lakeland. No pets. adults on- carpeting, carport. $350 mon- tors, miscellaneous. (313)231fireplace, carpeted, first lloor FURNISHED one bedroom
KING'S THINGS-ANTIQUES
A.mberg land contract, terms laundry, appliances included,
1171.
apartment at horse farm in ly. $300 per month $300 thly. Flexible. (313)227-1529.
Collectables - gift items. Con_ _oltable. (313)562-7922.
security. (313)229-66n.
EXCELLENT office space. signments accepted. We also
no pets. $600 lease and securi- country. $185 month plus
(313)682-1115.
HALF acre lots. Oakwood ty. (313)227·5523.
TWO bedroom apartment near BRIGHTON near 1-96and US- Two room office In downtown buy.' Visa, Master Charge,
utilities. (517)223-9968.
Meadows Sub, South Lyon COUNTRYselling, 3 bedroom
Brighton. $250 per month. Lay-away. 222 W. Grand River,
Twelve Oaks Mall. Call bet- 23. Two bedroom
3
bedroom.
Fowlerville
area,
conarea. Terms negotiable.
plus full basement. Home $250 month plus lights. $100 ween 5.00 pm and 7 00 pm dominIum. All appliances. (313)227-1311.
Bnghton. ('12 block west of
Thursday.
July 3rd., 7:30 P.M. 9810 E.
(313)437-6688.
newly redecorated
and security. References, no pets. (313)348-2274.
Canopy) Open 1030 • 5'00
carpeting. drapes, central air,
Grand River. Brighton.
Rocker.
wicker
fan
carpeted. Located half mile (517)223-3339.
THREE room upper lIat, seml- carport. $300 plus utilities.
Wednesday thru Saturday. 12
025 Lake Property
back chair, farm bell. corner cabinet.
colleceast of Oak Grove. $375 a Furnished or unfurnished
to 5 Sunday. 1(313)227-5618
or
furmshed, 6879 East Grand Children
OK. No pets.
tor plates,
pattern
glass,
software,
and
month. first and last month apartment In town. Lake River, Brighton.
BASS Lake,
Hamburg
1(313)274-2236.
(313)464-7637.
more.
Auctioneers:
Ray & Mike
Egnash.
depOSIt.
Township. 4 bedroom. 1'12 plus cleantng
Building,
OLD Plank Road Antoques.
lake.
1 -2 NOVI, 2 bedroom condo. 1'12 First Federal
privileges, ut,lIlies Included. WHITMORE
Phone
517-546-7496
bath. central air, carpeted. Available July 1. (517)548-5428 Howell (517)546-7123, or
Walnut country cupboard,
bedroom apartment, $230-$290 bath, 1 car garage. central air. Howell.
Free
parking,
• Auctioneer~
Note: Antique
consignments
decks, private beach. (313)878- after 2.30 p m.
walnut desk, bookcase, emmonth. 1 year lease. No pets. pool and lake. $395. monthly. receptionist.
(313)227-3284.
cleaning.
now being accepted
for large July antique
6527or 1-(313)358-2284.
FOR rent w,th opllon to buy. HAMBURG. Brand spanking
pire dresser arod mirrors,
Call (313)449·4489 days,
Call after 6 p.m. (313)437-6564. utilities
provided.
auction.
Call for information
- Ray or Mike
GOODrental Investment. Year New 4 bedroom quad-level. new, modern 3 bedroom, 1,300 (313)769-3676.
Lenox and Royal Daulton
SOUTH Lyon Townhouse, 2
10 x 12 offices
Egnash. Phone 517-546-7496.
.,d
collage. Top of hili over famllyroom with fireplace and sq. ft. dishwasher, self clean- WALK to town. South Lyon. 2 bedrooms, 1'12 bath, garage Three
cranberry stemware. Other
(517)546-7600
2 car garage. Please call ing oven. $450 a month plus bedroom apartment. $250heat and basement. Convenient in- available.
I~lng lake. (313)227-1953.
fine anllques and collecor (517)546-1660.
tables 126 W. Grand River,
PORTAGE Lake, Fox Pointe. (51n548-5n6 or (517)223-3183 utilities.
mcluded. Call after 6 OOpm. town locatIon. ImmedIate oc(313)665-8000.
Williamston,
MI. (517)855-4273,
HAMBURG.
Brand
spanking
Year.round home. 211:1
wooded
(313)698-2612
and (313)437-1017. cupancy.
IMMEDIATEOccupancy. Turn(313)971-0939.
$390 IOcludes
feet.
lots. beaultful view. nlOe new 1,300 square
malOtenance and water. Call key medical office suites. Tuesday thru Saturday. 9.30to
WEBBERVILLE
apartment,
2
rooms, two fireplaces, two dishwasher, self cleamng
or (313)437-9219. (1,200 square feet or more). 5.
bedroom,
carpeted,
ap- (305)391-9168
baths (one 12x12with sunken oven, three bedroom. $450
For lease: (313)229-2752.
DaVIS OAK china cabinet. double
pliances, heat. water, aorcon- 066 Mobile Homes
monthly.
(313)665-8000
or
6 ft. tub), 2'12car garage. Comoval glass doors, mirrors
Health center.
ditioned, garage. no pets.
On Pontiac Trail
behind shelves, very good
pletely carpeted and draped. (313)97HI939.
(517)521-3323.
MOBILE home for rent, Cedar OFFICE,furnished. private en- condition. (517)546-3748
Much more. Lower level could HAMBURGTownship south of
between 10& 11 Mile
trance, sheltered parkmg and
Located
at
Nine
Mile
and
River
Mobile
Home
Park
be apartment/rental. Huron Brighton.
In South Lyon
Two bedroom,
063 Duplexes
uflllties.
Modern
office
SILVER Star Anllques Grape
(517)223-8500.
River Chain of Lakes, fifteen carpeted, Consumers Power Pontiac Trait. Spacious 1
bUilding, $165per month. Call carved walnut chairs, 6 rose
and
2
bedroom
apart•
1
and
2 bedroom units
TWO
bedroom
mobile
home,
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom
miles from Ann Arbor. $89,500. gas effiCient heat. No pets.
(517)~12O.
carved chairs, humpback
ments.
from $260. Imlocation.
one
• All electric kitchen
duplex, newly remodeled, convenient
(313)428-3243.
$360 monthly. $540 secunty. mediate occupancy. Pool
trunk.
ox yoke, copper
OFFICE
space
for
rent.
Pnme
$350.No pets. Taking applica- month rent plus security
• Fully carpeted
(313)878-6915.
bolfers. buffets, commodes,
and
beautifUlly
landtions. Call after 5 30. (313)229- depos,t. Falrlane Estates. downtown location Up to round oak pedestal table. 5900
- Air conditioned
HOUSE for rent. Large lot. scaped grounds.
1,000 square feet. Also
(517)548-1450
after
530
pm.
7830.
WHITMORE
- Heat furnished
lake privileges, 2 bedroom, no
available 300square feet of dry Green. (517)548-9587.
LAKEFRONT
• Pool and club house
pets. (313)624-1959.
storago space. (313)227-1735. THIS Old Barn, 6345 Dean
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, new 068 Re;'ltallo Share
carpeting, appliances, air, carLAKEFRONT. Bass Lake, 20
OFFICEWith repair, service or Road, Howell. (517)548-1058.
$100 rebate With thiS ad
Monday-Saturday 9 to 5
to share
two storage space, with or without Savegas, call ahead.
port. nice backyard. No pets. FEMALE
(appfles to 1 bedroom Only).
East
Shore
Dr.,
3 minutes north of Ann Arbor. 2
Sunday
11
to
5
$300/$300. One year lease. bedroom, Innsbrook Apart- answenng service. Downtown This Old Barn, 6345 Dean
bedroom furnished house,
Units starling from $245 per month
bedroom.
2 bathS.
Taking applications (3f3)348- ment, NorthVIlle. (313)349-7334. NorthVille. (313)349-4650 or Road, Howell. (517)548-1058.
carpeted, gas heat, couple
fireplace. large sundeck.
(No security deposit to quality tenants)
1579.(517)362-6895.
preferred, no pets. $350
Savegas - call ahead.
MALE Wishes to share 2 (313)522-6140.
good beach, $57,900.
month. One month plus one HOWELL. One and two BRIGHTON. Walking distance bedroom apartment. $150.
(313) 437-3303
bedrooms,
no
pets,
includes
month security
deposit.
Oren F. Nelson, Realtor
to shopping and downtown. South Lyon. (313)437-5829.
heat,
carpeting,
refrigerator,
Available August 18to May 31,
9163 Main St.,
Nice area. Two bedroom SINGLE female Wishes to
1981. Call (313)231·9213 or range, dishwasher. and pool. brick. all appliances. $325per share 2 bedroom apartment in
Whitmore Lake
From$236.(517)548-7660.
(313)547-1467.
1-449-4466
month, deposit. (313)227-7571. Lakeland area. (313)231-3744.
apartment
Eves. 1-449-2506
LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom 2 bedroom
•
or 1-449-2972
lakefront house with boat downtown Howell above ofdock on all sports lake. $380 a fice. heat and water furnished.
month, $570security deposit. $250per month. (517)54EHl731.
Includes stove, refrigerator, HAMBURG. Brand spanking
RIVER
frontage,
four
feet,
bedrooms, fireplace, borders air conditioner. new carpet new 1,300 square
state land. $59,900. (313)231- and living room drapes. Ab- dishwasher. self cleaning
solutely no pets. References oven, three bedroom. $450
2264.
monthly.
(313)665-8000 or
SHARP lakefront collage on required. (517)548-7631.
(3131971-0939.
Strawberry
Lake.
near NOVI. 3 Bedroom ranch, first
one
On Pontiac Trail east of Beck Road minutes
Brighton. Sandy beachfront, 3 floor laundry room, 2 car NORTHVlllE-Novl,
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
from Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one and two
bedrooms,
large garage. garage, 1/2 acre lot. 1500sq. bedroom, newly decorated,
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
single
adult,
references.
no
ft.,
$525,first
and
last
months
$54,900.Write Collage, P.O.
bedrooms.
From
$260.
Fully
carpeted,
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
rent and deposit. (313)437- pets, heat and all appliances,
Box 267,Novl, MI48050.
clubhouse,
pool
and
tennis
courts.
Sound
$250 plus security deposit.
Behind Uncle John's 1/2 Mile from Brighton
TEN acres, 3,400 sq. ft., 5569.
conditioned,
masonry
construction.
Stop by
(313)349-1173.
Mall
.,000.
Land Contract or NEWthree bedroom house on
or call (313) 624-0004
1 bedroom
23Expressway and Fleldcrest. NORTHVilLE.
(313)229-82n
~ume. (313)231-38n.
apartment
with
bt'lcony,
$240a
$450 a month plus deposit.
month, security
deposit.
026 Vacant Property
(313)231-2123.
(313)349-0840days. (313)3482.000
sq.
ft.
ranch
In
Nor10.02 Acres in Fowlerville.
thville's historical district. 3 0319evenings.
$15,000cash. (313)227-5114.
Near
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2Yzcar 4 room apartment.
BRIGHTONsouthwest in Ham· garage, central air coditlon- Wolverine Lake. Excellent for
burg Township. 10 acres, lng, ovenlrange. rafrigerator, expectant
couple.
Quiet
trees and rolllng. 400'feet x dishwasher. $875 per month neighborhood. Moderate rent
1100' feet. $16,900. (313)878- plus security deposit. Call Ken and security.
Call after
6915••
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
6'30 pm (313)624-4310.
Clum. (313)349-1515.
IN WiXOM
directly across from Kensington
COUNTRY wooded building 10 Room housa between NORTHVilLE.
1 bedroom
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
sites, two to ten acres. South Howell and Lake Chemung on apartment. $260. Country setState Park. from $260
,
FROM JUST $240
Township. (313)437·5364. Grand River. After 7 p.m. ting. walk to downtown.
Sorry no pets
HEATINCLUDED
(313)348-3222.
(Detroit).
~
acres. Cedar Lake Road, (313)548-5643.
• Pool'
1·96 at Kent lake Rd. exit. --~~_.::
\
Pinckney. (313)878-9718.
SOUTH lyon. Trl·level, 3 ONE, two bedroom apart• Clubhouse
ments available. starting at
FOR sale, vacant property by bedroom, stove, refrigerator.
• Shag carpeting
owner, In Fowlerville area. (313)2~223 or (313)836-0286. $237. per month. Carpeted
• Air Conditioning
One acre and 1'.4 acre, with SMALL one bedroom home. with dishwasher, disposal.
- Balconies
septIc tank, drain field and Ore l.ake prlvllegos. Single stove and refrigerator. Corn• Modern Kitchen
driveway In. Will soli or trade gel'llleman. $200a month. Call munlty house and swimming
1-96to Beck Rd•• Beck Rd. to Pontiac Trail,
~4:
~
pool. Holty Hills Apartments.
for equal value. (517)655-1709. (3f3)231·16t3after 6 p.m.
PontIac Trail between Beck and Wixom
Call (517)54&-9m.
roads
1',4 acres across from G. M. THREE bedrooms,
family
Call 624-6464for Information
Proving Grounds. Perked. room and IIreplace, garage, ONE bedroom apartment for
Models Open Dally & Weekends
Phone 348-3060
$14,900.(5t7)548-3365.
workshop, basement, ap- ,ent to take over leaso tli
~-.'t
. ?frt-Across from the State Park'
11:00 to 7:00 p. m.
December
31.
$26()
a
month.
Open
Dally 12 to 8
HARTLAND schools, 5 and 10 pliances. 7110 of acre. Near
Sorry, No Pets
HANDICAP
__
~
expressways. New Hudson. Brookdala Apartment, South
acres. $15.000and up. land
Lyon,
Michigan.
(313)878-5183
~
•
r~.
$525
a
month
plus
security
APIS AVAIlABlE Gf.lIiCiM'.
~
~tract
avsllable. 'h down,
ask for Bob.
deposit. (313)437-1414
.
• 'nterest. (517)548--4834.

._--

I

TWIN
LAKES

HOUSEHOLD

-.t

$190

.J

I

FOR RENT

~]

AUCTION

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

BROOKDALE

•

437-1223

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.

WATERVIEW
FARMS

PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OFTHEYEAR.
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at $210

Ye';-R;~nd-----1

~LA6E

Recreation

/:

_10

I'

~~I

eosington \

.iti~,.~~~:parkApts.
j~~~7-!!-.J

•
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103 Garage

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

&

103 Garage

Rummage

Rummage

Sales

103 Garage
Sales

BARN Sale Refngerator. anti'
Ques sofa-bed
lamps. tools,
desk
60 Inch
mahogany
table.
TV's.
glassware
dryer. and more Free clothes I
Wednesday.
Thursday,
Fnday. Saturday
10154 lasco
ANTIQUE mantle clocks, 1900
Road.
FowlervIlle
(517)223era, In good working condl
8214
lion 7 piece antique dining
CARPETS. cloths. toys. hi-fi,
room sel old sheet musIc
lots of depression glass. rare bow and arrow, baby clothes
ruby wine decanter
set
1 July 2 3. 800 am to 600 pm
577 Roselane Dnve. Howell
onental throw rug, and other
miscellaneous
antiques
FurCOLOSSAL
country
estate
nllure one of a kind 3 piece
garage sale Wednesday thru
chain lamp set and many,
Saturday.
8
am
to
8
pm
3546
many. more household Ilems
Jewell Road. off County Farm.
Lots of miscellaneous
tools
Howell
Ladles'
mink muskrat coat
EVERYTHING-yard
Sale, 309
1940 era Ladles clolhlng size
14. some new with tags 10°0 North TompkinS. Howell. July
4and5
off all lad,es' dresses
SUitS
- ----skirts and sweaters
4 teens
FREE gift when you bnng In
winter coats And many, many
thIS ad Wh,le garage sale
more. etc July 5. 6 10 a m to shopping stop at the Freight
7 p m 22421 Ennlshore Dnve.
Crate, 2607 E Grand R,ver,
Novi. between Meadowbrook
Howell (517/548-3715 Expires
Rd and Novi Rd
7-8-80

AT

4 P.M

Alarm

Asphalt

Service

Aluminum

Brick,

Block,

Cement

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION

Repair

COMPANY

REFRIGERATON
.o.ir

Paving

DRIVEWAY
sealmg
asphalt
patchIng
and
repa"
Reasonable and expertenced
(313)632-7711

ALUMINUM SIDING
Sundecks
basements
bars
K,tchens and baths remodeled (313)349-5016
_
SIDING contractor
and Irlm
Vinyl
or aluminum
Also
replacement
voIndows
Stevens (313)227-1885
Appliance

103 Garage

Cement & Masonry
contractors
Custom

Washer

GARAGE sale
July 6 - 12
60625 Trebor. South Lyon 9 ?

GARAGE
sale
Thursday'
Sunday
9 to ? Freezer.
refngerator.
furniture.
TV.
books. miscellaneous
dishes.
clothes.
small
pot
belly,
roaster. and much more 10444
T,mbercreek. Hartland
GARAGE sale Jury 4th and
5th Bedroom set With double
bed, $175, plectnc stove. $50.
bar tables, $20. TV. $25 3
speed bike. $60, playpen. $5.
miscellaneous.
Howell/Pinckney Rd to Reason
Rd.
follow Signs to 7439 Bently
Lake Rd • Pinckney
(313)8786827

Brick,

Block.

Brick,

Cement

CONCRETE
BREAKING
&
TEAR
OUT

624-5195

FIREPLACES

(Former
Sears
Repairman)
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service RepairS on most malor appliances
Serv,ng LIVIngston County and some surrounding areas (517)223-8106

BRICKWORK,
BLOCK
WORK
PORCHES,
PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR
Free

_ __
Paving

ASPHALT

PAVI

(313)
NG

CONSTRUCTION
CO.

CONCRETE
WORK
All Types
Drives
- Patios
Walks
Foundation
Repairs
&
New Work
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call
1-227-2182

l~~~~
~

State

1255 E Maple Road
Lake. Mlchlg.n 48088

Licensed-Insured
Since 1965

CEMENT.
BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDA TIONS
Large Jobs and all repaIrs.
Experoenced.
Licensed
and Insured
Work myself.
Fast and
effiCient
Free
Esllmates
348-0066

(313) 624-2174

PERM-X
ASPHALT
Quality
Asphalt
Paving
Parking
Lots
Draveways
Seal-coating
Guaranteed
ship since

474-0751

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.

workman
1952

LAST YEAR'S
PRICES
STILL PREVAIL

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229N MllISt
South Lyon
Phone 437-138.1

(313)569-3082
(313)349-2889

McBride Builders
"P"de

at

Custom
Without

work

at

a

fair

103 Garage&

Rummage

Sales

103 Garage&

Rummage

GARAGESale
Clothes,
books,
tarp.
skates,
glrl's
SchWinn
10 speed.
miscellaneous
Wednesday,
Thursday. 9-5. 2250 Oak Grove
'3~d, How~~
_
GARAGE
Sale
Thursday.
beginning
800 am,
Friday,
and Saturday
MIscellaneous
furniture.
dishes.
few antiQues, etc. Shop wlil be under
new management
beginning
July 15 715 East Grand River,
Howell
GARAGE sale
South Lyon
Iron
beds,
old
sewing
machine, collectibles
July 10.
11. 10a m. to 7 pm 125 North
Warren
GARAGE
sale.
Friday
and
SaturdaY,9 a m to 6 pm 144
Wellington (3 houses north of
10 Mile), South Lyon
28751 Haas Road. New Hudson. July 2 through 6, 10 a m
to 5 p m. Kids Items and lots
more.

Sales

103 Garage

Rummage

IT'S Junk Jubilee time
Jog
over to our lunk sale and lOin
In the Jargon of JOyous Junk
pickers
ThiS Thursday
thru
Sunday.
9-8
7233 South
Linden Road, Fenton 8 miles
south
of Fenton
between
Dean and Faussell
YARD Sale In Pinckney Village
at 600 Mower Follow signs to
see 6 bicycles all sizes. Also
square oak table, chairS. buflet, power mowers, shotgun.
22 rille, Gravely Walking Tractor With Brush Hog, fiberglass
top for pickup Many Items for
everyone
Start Wednesday.
July 2 to Saturday, JUly 5,
9 00 am to 6 00 pm.
TWO family
clean-up
sale
Corvette
parts,
toys.
snowmobile engine and SUitS,
AlliS Chalmers
tractor,
and
many hobby and household
Items July 2 thru 6. live miles
west of Pinckney
at 15827
West 1.1-36

104 t10usehold

&

Rummage

Sales

Sales

YARD sale
322 Wefmore,
Howell. July 3 only. 9 - 4
YARD sale
125N-Thlrd";
Brighton
July 3. 4. Drapes,
dishes, miscellaneous
YARD
sale.
Furniture.
clothing,
lots
of
miscellaneous
10 to 7,
Wednesday,
Thursday.
139
Marlon Street, Howell

ALUM-U-VUE 5 ft window and
marble Sill, hatch door table
and chairS. desk. curtains.
color TV, clothes and much
more Thursday only. 9 am to
5 pm 5178 ForestVIew
Ct
Brighton Off Brighton Road
JUL Y 4, 5, 6 Corner of 309
Main at Webster.
Pinckney
9am
1 bed"-ro-o-m-s-u-,tC"e"
(King slzeC2
bedroom sUite (blonde "nlsh).
washer/dryer
5141 Lashbrook
Lane East. Brighton Wednesdayon.

104 Household

Goods

AIR condlltoner,
Sears, $70 or
best
offer
Call evenings
(313)887-7464
DONATIONS of furnIture and
useable household Items, appliances.
tools
and
miscellaneous
Will be greatly
apprecIated
by the
Unity
UOIversal life
Church
For
free pick up call (517)223-8214
Tax receipt given

LARGE
neIghborhood
yard
sale. 9051 N. Latson Road,
Howell
July 3, after 10 am
and 4and 5
WEDNESDAY, lhursday.
Friday. 9 to 5 627 Fleming Street,
Howell
WEDNESDAY and Thursday.
July 2 and 3rd 9 am to 4 pm.
188 LakeView. Whitmore Lake
Mdln SI. to Greenland across
bridge

for
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and complete
line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- its

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5.
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River.
New Hudson.
437-

• WOOD

1955

Brick and block
porches
All types
cement
work.
Patios.
any
shape.
size
and
color.
FoundatIon
work.
Basement
waterproofing.
V, 'lations
corrected.
Afte, 6 pm
(313)349-7119

It costs

no more

toget
first class workmanship
ARST PLACE WINNER of two Nat'onal
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been satisfying
customers
lor over 20 years
You deal directly with the owner
All
work
guaranteed
and
compotltlvely·priced
• FREE Estimates· Designs
• Additions. Kitchens
• Porch· Enclosures, ote

HAMILTON
Custom

CEMENT
work .dnvewaYs
basements
• garages
• pole
barns. elc
ReSidential
and
commerCial. fully IOsured free
est,mates (517)546-7264
CONCRETE ---.:!aul and pour
your own From 'I, yard to 1
yard U-carts D & J Gravel Co
(51n546-281 0
CEMEN-Twork.3IItypes
Call
alter 6 00. (313)449·4108 ask for
Bob
-KOSAK'S
cement
work
dnveways • Sidewalks • pallos
basements.
pool decks. etc
(517)546-86~
_

Remodelers

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch
Enclosures
Family
rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough
in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office
or den
Recrooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
job himself
- call
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small
jobs
welcome

MASONRY
by G
Garrell
BriCk. block. stone. foundallons
fireplaces a speCialty Quailly
workmanship
(313)887-4923
after6 pm
NINO'S
Cement
Work
Driveways
sidewalks.
pallos
basements
• etc
ReSIdentIal
and commercl3l
(313)878-9064
PARKKllA
Concrete-- Quality
flat work Porches, Sidewalks
patios. dnve.vays . basements
garages
Free
esllmates
(313)229·8022 alter 6 P.M
REASONABLE
MasOl"ry ~and
cement work
WIll repaIr or
bUild
porches.
fore places
chimneys
and
so forth
(51Z1548:2§33

CECIL

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

&

Remodeling

ROGER
FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed
BUilder
Call
(313)437-1194
(313}231-1944

-Additions
-Kitchens
-Insurance
Repairs
-Roofing
-Insulation
-Gutters
&
Down
Spouts
-Wood
Burning
Stoves
-Dormers
-Baths
-Replacement
windows
-Aluminum
siding
-Pre-fab
fireplaces
-Drywall
Repa:rs

(313)227-3397

CARPTING and pad off While
sculptured
pattern
2 rooms.
Good condllton
Best offer.
(313)632-6219.

CUSTOM

ROBERT Sweetman, concrete
poured
walls
ReSIdentIal
commerCial
Phone (313)6294267

Girl's tWin canopy bed
dresser
(313)229

$309

Bulldozing

&

BULLDOZING. small or large
light
res,dentlal
work.
Reasonable
rates
(313)4741954 or (313)349-3956

437-6269

Call

SPECIAL:IZING,n porches
tire places and chimney repair
All types of masonry and cement work No job to small
(313)229-9443 or (517)548-3037

South
Perferably

Lyon
evenings

SIDING

BACKHOE
SERVICE
(313)349-0147
(313)349-3332

TRENCHING
4 lOch through 12 lOch footings
electncal
and water
lines.
(517)223-9616 or (517)546-2117.
TRENCHING
8,10,12
lOch
(517)223-8282
YOUNG
BUilding
and
Excavatmg
Enterpnses
Block
work
.brtck
work
and
flreplaces
(313)878-6067
(313)878-6342

Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
siding,
roofing.
Reasonable
Rates.
Licensed
and Insured.
Free Estimates
call
(313)437-8427

RAY'S

REMODELING. Siding. carpentry Concrete. roofing. storms
Windows
RepairS. licensed
reasonable
(517)546-4815
Frdnk
REMODELING -rOomaddot-;Qns
dormers.
kitchens.
baths
modernizatIon
Free
es\lmates
Mageel Magee
DeSigner
Builders
Inc

•

&

LANDSCAPING
NURSERY
INC.

C!lrpentry

Dozin9/Backhoe/Loader

CARPENTER • licensed
• Will
rough your new house. addition .garage
or
dormer
(313)878-3694

•
•
•
•

EXPERIENCED
licensed
carpenter
No lob too large or
too small For free estimates
call Varnck
Boyd
(517)548-

EXCAVATING

Land Clearino
Drlvewaysl
Culverts
Basement/Pools
Drainage

(MINIMUM)
(3 HRS. PER MACHINE)
624-6666

1978 KIRBY Upright Sweeper
With all attachments, InciuilO
rug shampooer.
runs g
cost
$575, sacrl"ce
$1 .
Phone Mason 517-676-3058.
LADIES.
We ofter
hqnesf,
dependable repair service on
most major appliances.
At
very reasonoole rates Call for
appointment
Larry's Washer
and Dryer Service. (51712238106or (517)223-3464
LESLIE speaker. model 145
$450. Anltque carved lamp
table. marble top $200 Console stereo
am-fm
re<.
changer. $75 (313)231-3426.
MUST sacnflce
carpet
pad (313/348-6523

SPECIALIZING In womanized
decks. docks. rafts, play areas
furMure
(313)363-5650
TRIM carpentry.
remodeling
repairs,
fireplaces.
wood
sloves, decks Harry, (313)4494746

626-93n

~3!:l)2?~-~4Sl_~
REMODELING sale Odd lots
of kitchen cabinets, vanities
formlca tops appliances
Up to
70% off KurtiS 30835 W Ten
Mlle_(313)47~~2.~
_
THERMALL
,nsulated
1'.'10dows.doorwalls
Taylor steel
Insulated
entrance
doors m
stock (517)548-2200
do droP-ce.llng
and
linoleum laying Also extenor
painting
Reasonable
rates
Gall (517)223-3~2
_

KURTLIND
L TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling

WE

11740 RIdge Road
South Lyon. MI
437-9461

COMPLETE
HOME
REMODELING
...

YOU too can have the real
thing. the ultimate beauty In
construclton
matenal
It IS
malOtenance free If IOstalled
by proud and able craftsman
Natural stone. most adaptable
In trad,tlonl
as well as contemporary deSign
Estimates on
your plans by licensed
insured contractor
slOce 1962
also bnck. block and cement
(313)356-8319

PAT'S
EXCAVATING
- Top
•

and

gravel

fields

C.J.

and

Son

Const.

437-8773
Llc. No. 53725
Don't
Move,

Improve!

and

STEAM
METHOD
- Deep
Soil & Grit
traction
- Furniture
Cleaning
- Free Estimates

TRENCHING

Backhoe
and
bulldozing
work.
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.
(313)348-7586

If no answer

ENGLAND CONSTRUCTION CO.
WE

SPECIALIZE

Aluminum

Awnings

Aluminum

Siding

IN:

&
and

CONCRETE STEPS

Enclosures

Private

Prime

Windows
Windows

Sun

Decks
ESTIMATES

669-3368

You Set or We Set
(313)437-1139

EXCAVATING

~righton

~Home
Improvements

SPECIALS

NO.2 Shingles
1 KO' s
Seal down
$1S.95/sq.
(white. brown, black)
No.1 Asphalt Shingles
CGC's
Sealdowns
$23.50/sq.
C. T. Fiberglas
shingles

.. WE

SPECIALIZE

IN OLDER

HOMES"

• Additions
• Dormers
• Garages

•

Recreation
Replacement

$25.75/sq.
ROOFTOP

•

Fully

-

Quality
Expert

-

Insurance

DrIveways,

Culverts,
Backfilling
Sand - Gravel

Rooms
Windows

&

Insured

•

Kitchens
• Baths

PRIVA TE ROADS
GRADING
TOPSOIL
PERK TEST - FILL

Licensed

Workmanship

A Division
of Brighton
and Brighton
Roofing

Aluminum
Co.

-

Call

Turn
Swamp
Areas
into
Uselul
Irrigation
or
'Decorative
Ponds.
Equipped
lor Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
Chimney

B U L L 0 0 Z I N G~, g-r-a-v-e"""'1
driveways. sand and gravel
hauling. reasonable
(517)5469744
BASEMENTs, drain -f'-aIds and
land clearing.
Plourde
Excavating (517)521-4172.
0-0 Ziti G -:- ad ing
backhoe wOlk, trucking
and
drain fields Young BUilding &
Excavallng
EnterprIses.
(313)878-6067 (313)878-6342.

gf

eiULL

BACKHOE, bulldozer, trucking
drain helds, repair or new Installallons • sand and gravel.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates. (313}878-6301.
EXCAVATING-,
bulldOZing
grading basements. sepllc and
drain "elds.
We offer
expenence and quality. Aldrich
Excavating (313)878-3703.

Electrical
LICENSED Master Electnclan
Complete
electncal
service.
Emergency
generator
systems.
Repaors
Free
estimates.
(313)437-0027
(313)685-7147.

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
Semi-retired
Garages,
additions,
disposals,
remodels,
service'
changes,
new
homes.
Whatever!
Reasonable.

iEugluuli

Service'

.-.

(313)231-1189
Evenings
CLEAN sweep - professlnal
chimney
cleaning.
Chimney
caps and screens.
pre-fab
chimneys ,Timberline
WOOd
Stoves. (517)548-1288.

and

ADDITIONS
SIDING

DORMERS

ESTIMATES

25 YEARS
Satisfied

l

Fireplaces,
Chimneys,
Oil Flues Cleaned.
Screens Install·
edalso.

ALUMINUM

and

FLOOR
SANDING
Finishing,
old and n.
floors_
H. BARSUHN
437-6522,
if no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313) 349-6308
between
8a.m.12 noon
Handyman

EXPERIENCE

Guaranteed
Customers

•

HANDYMAN
F,x It No lob to
small
Electrical
.plumblng
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN-carpentry
• painting • paneling • drywall
and
home repairs Free est,males
Call Loren. (313)349-2246 If no
answer ,call before
Sam or
after 5 30pm.
HANDYMAN
General repa,
roohng. chimney, eave trou~
IIgnt hauling etc (313)227-261 .

& Cooling

Heating
FURNACE

SERVIq:

Cleaning,
Repair
Installation
Humldillers-Bollers
Reasonable
Rates

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE

624-3616 or 363-4147
Many

THE ELECTRICIAN reSidential
remodel.servlce
change Ron
Hughes (517)521·4621.

Cleaning

(@lbr

and

and

Insured

e

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors_
FREE ESTIMATES

Pond Dredging
& Development

LICENSED

(313) 437-5464

DRYWALL
repairs.
Pla'lfA[
repairs.
Quality
wo.
Reasonably
pnce. Call Pat
(313)229-8191.

e
Cleaning people
whocare@

FREE

FRED ROSE

5'30

. ".SerViCeMAS'TER

CONTRACTORS

KITCHENS

at 313-227-3723

.

DRYWALL. hanging. fnlshlng
texture or spray New and old.
Call Larr)l(517)548-3283
DRYWALL. hang Or !tmshed
Spray or texture
New and
remodel
Call Tom. (517)5481945

Floor

~itching
FRANKLIN

GARAGES

IMATE

Ex

CARPET-LINOLEUM
installatIOn and repairs (313)227-6142

Graveling

REMODELING

Repairs

5389

NEED a licensed
electnclan
for that small job around the
house? If SQcall (313)229-6044

Service

PAULPROFITI
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Materials

CALL THE "SPECIALISTS"
FOR A FREE IN HOME
ESi

call after

Carpet

Trim

Storm

Drywall
COMPLETE
drywall
service
and textunng.
Quality work
reasonable
rates
(313):/ii9352(313)227-2934 Ken.
•
DRYWALL
hanging
and
!tmshlng. new homes and old
remodeling
• custom
work
Free
estimates.
Call
Jim
(517)546-3834 or Frank (517)546-

LICENSED electnclan
NO.
too big or too small Call after
3 00 p.m (517)546-2573

CARPET. furniture. wall cleanIng • shampoo or steam. By
Service
Master
of Howell
Free Eslomates (517)546-4560

MAINTENANCE
Grading

Up & Hauling.

349-2246

CO-

ROAD
ADDITIONS
rec
room~
aluminum Siding and tnm and
gutters
Jerry's
repairs and
modernlzalion
(313)437-6966
atter5 pm
CUSTOM- wood oecksusmg
decay reSistant Wolmamzed
lumber Call (313)632-5360 after
5pm

P.M.

Cleaning

L.P. CARPET
CLEANING

(313)437-9565
EARL

4

AT

(313)437-4208

Complete
FAIR PRICES
QUALITY
WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

Carpet

Roads

• Septic
sewers

IS

FRIDAY

CLEAN up and hauling
of
bUilding
site
debros
tor
bUilders
and
homeowners
Garbarge
,Old
appliances
debns . etc
Picked
up and
hauled away Also wlOdow and
wall washing (313)231-9025.

Soil

• Sand
delivered

DEADLINE

and

0426

1-227-2182

FREE

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FOR SHINGLES
INSULATION
SALE
3'f.z"x15"
KRAFT-BACK
(50
sq.
It./roll)
ft
$6.25/roll-12'1z'/sq.
ft.
6'f.z"x23"
KRAFT·BACK
(46
sq.
It./roll)
- $10.30/roll-22'/sq.
It.
Ir,sulatlng
Foam Sheets
(4'xS")
'f.z"·S8.75/aheet1"·$8.501 sheet
MISCELLANEOUS
_ 5" White & Brown
Aluminum
Gutter
(lUll case
only)48'lft.
- Custom.Made
Shulters
Available
• Rockwell
& Maklta Power Tools & Accessorle'l
'0% off list
_ SkyllQhts,
Power
Vents,
Custom
Bending
&
much morel

GRADING ,bulldozing
• earth
movlOg • land cleanng. tracks
bUIlt S & S Gradmg. South
Lyon (313)437-9168
NINO'S Trucking and gradlOg
matenals. (313)878-9064
NINO'S Trucking and grading
matena!s (313)878-9064

RON
SHOEBRIDGE

QUALITY
bUlldlOg
at the
lowest
prtces.
Addl\lons
garages. repairs. roolong sid 109
cement
and
block
work
(3~43Z::1918
_

ROOFING
Free

BEAT
INFLATION
'" DO IT YOURSELF
AND
SAVEl
EXPERT
INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor
VISA and MASTER
CHARGE

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

and

!?~_

GE gas dryer. ExcellentcondlIton. $100 (313)349-7211.

Clean

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts.
parking
lots
and sewers.

Goods

FURNITURE,
antiques.
four
place trailer, BaldWin theatre
~g!-~educed_
~3)437~1..
FOR sale
Furniture,
good
condition (313)669-2613

BUlldozing

McBRIDE BuMers
AdditIOns
dormers
roofing
Siding
(3~2~7-2...88~ __ ~
_

Your design
orOurs

BUILDER

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

& Remodeling

Building

YOUNG
BUIldIOg
and
Excavating
Enterprises
Will
bUild you a new home or add,t,on.
Licensed
BUilder.
(313)878-6067

KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodelinq
. cabinets
and
counter
tops
References
Tom Nelson Hartland (313)6325135

Modernization
Specialist
ROBERT H. DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

SEE

Houses.
additions.
remodeling.
garages,
cement
work
and
finish
carpentry
work.

227-2887

Factory Seconds
D4WG Green - $24.95/sq.
S" WG Insulated
Cream $42.95/sq.
White
Aluminum
Siding
No.1-$44.50/sq.
(Quantities
Limited)

Building

EXPERIENCED 10 remodeling
carpentry
.decks
.home
repairs
Call after 6 00 P m
,MlOgiS (313)231-2580

Call 559-5590 .. _24 hrs.

Call

ROOFING

Remodeling

1423.

Estimates

SIDING SPECIALS

&

Building

price"

SPECIALIST
IN
DeSigned
Room
Additions
the "added·on"
lookl

\..fh:;:::::====:::;;;~::::J·
r

& Remodeling

Building

BRICK retalOlOg walls, pat,os
and barbeque custom deSign
15 years expenence
Stillman
Masonry (313)449-4960
C E 1.1E NT~;o
rk-=-g a rages
sidewalks.
patios. dnveways
No job too small (517)548-3543

ROSS

We Specialize
In:
I nd ustrlal-CommercialResidential
Roads,
1railer
Courts,
TenniS
Courts,
Parking
Lots,
Driveways.

Walled

EstiITlates

Cement

BRICK stone and cement work
at reasonable
rates.
free
estimates
(517)546-4021 or
(517)634-5183

(313)437-1139

Since

Block,

BRICK ,block ,cement
work
trenchlOg
licensed
(313)229~87after6
pm

NATE CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

349-5114

Service

Asphalt

Sales

GARAGE
sale.
Tools
and
miscellaneous.
lawn tractor.
4282 E 1.1-36. Lakeland. saturday and Sunday. 10 a m. to
5pm

fireplaces

Dryer

~1J)123·34~~

103 Galage&

GARAGE sale July 4. 5. Five
family 9 a m to? SIOgie bed,
baby cnb, other baby Items.
dinette set. coffee table, other
Items of furniture,
small appliances, lIOens. bedspreads.
much more
11754 Tamanna
Court. Pinckney
McGregor to
Shehan
to Pleasant
View.
Foll9~_ slg~
__
GARAGE
sale
BIke parts,
odds and ends 8871 Chnstlne.
Woodland
Hills SubdiVISion,
Bnghton Wednesday, 9-5
GARAGE sale-Miscellaneous
Wednesday to ? 10 to 5 5355
Leland, Bnghton
GARAGE sale Glrl's 5 drawer
dresser. new baby clothes, a
lot of new
miscellaneous
Thursday through Saturday 95 6380 Albine
off Rlchale,
Bnghton

2 Family
Wednesday
and
Thursday. 10 a m to 5 pm 54
Henderson
Rd , Howell, corner of Oak Grove Rd and
Henderson
Rd
Mini
toys.
clothes, miscellaneous
Many
articles too numerous to mention

_________
e

July 2, 1980

&

Rummage

Sales

Conditioning,
and

NEWS-Wednesday,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

LAKE-NOVI

&

Rummage

ANTIQUES
and collectibles
and odds and ends Rain or
shine Fnc1ay Saturday Sunday 10 a m to 6 p m 1136
Lakeside, Howell

DEADLINE

RECORD-WALLED

KRAUSE'S
HOME
HEATING:
•
SERVICE

:
:
:
'

•

1
;

Mastercharge-421-91,.
CENTRAL
serviced

air conditioning
and
Install ad.

(517)223-8038.

J

FURNACE repair service. ~as
and 011. Custom sheet metal
work. (517)223-8038.
HQRIZON Healing And. Collol·
lng, Inc. 24 hour service. }Installatlon. Sheet metar-wOlk.
(313)227-6596 or (313)227·5361.
LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work. Compeh!M.
prices. Fast service
Fully.
sured. Call (517)548-2114 lor
free eshmate. Pyro Heating-.
WOOOBURNERS
Ins!alie-d
licensed and Insured. (517)~23-

8038

•

WINDOW a-ij.-condlt;onersiin.
stalled. through walls or w,n·
dOwa(51~223·~8.
:......
Insulation

.

ri

ii·tsu-CA-TI
O-N -B lown;
I
cellulose. 00 it yourself With
our machine or wo will Install.
Free eSf.i.m_ate_s.(§17)223.8'-8~.

•

Wednesday,

104 Household

Goods

104 Household

-. ONE year old Hotpolnt was he'
• and dryer, heavyduty. $500 01
best offer, delivered
(517)851.

SEARS
Kenmoresewing
machine.
all allachements.
Like new. $110 (517)223-8098,
after 4 00 P m.

8430.

SEARS best portable washer
and dryer
Excellent
cond"
tlon. $250. (517)223-3261.

, "RECONDITIONED
washers,
dryers, and refrigerators
Full
warranty.
Stop In or call
Grangoods
Appliance,
390
South Lafayette, South Lyon.
(313)437·5555.

SEARS portable 6,000 BTU air
condItioner.
Used
one
season, excellent
condllion
$200 Will swao 1517\223-9840

&ECL/NER,
brand new, Lane,
'cqst
$329.
Asking
$225.
(313)878-6492.

SHARP
microwave
oven
.' 'deluxe
single control.
$175:
(313)231·2823

'

.

IS

FRIDAY

.

4 P.M.

Services

MAINTENANCE
Full

cleaning

service

inclUding
Carpet

H. L. RENAS
Landscape
Complete
construction,
designing.
sodding.
patios,
etc.
Trees.
evergreens,
shrubs
Novi.
Northville
Only 425-9m

cleaning

Window

Cleaning

Painting

24

hour

Free

service

estimates

LAWN &
LANDSCAPING
MAINTENANCE

or

1-(313) 846-7932

•

RAY'S

Residential
Commercial

Landscaping

&

QUALITY

•.

NURSERY

Stock
Landscape
Design
Relandscaping
Hydroseed/.$od
Patlos-D9cks
Retarnerwalls

c

::

,

J

Quality
WorkmanshIp
(Fully guaranteed)
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

1825W.

Maple

LAWN
care, stnpplng
and
resoddIng.
Underground
spnnklers
Installed
at cost
plus labor Call Ed at (313)3490582.

Moving

Y3

•
•
•
•

Minimum
1,000 yds. or $500
624-6666

&

Skandia
Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
tlstabllshed
1955.
Land·
cape
Architect
ServIce.
Planning,
Sodding,
Patios
and Retaining
Walls.
Landscape
Maintenance
476-1735
OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING
SOD REMOVAL
& INSTALLATION
Shrubs and trees removed
_noj
replaced,
nderground
sprinkling
systems
Inslalled
and serviced.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable

(313) 349-1558

Call

anytime

(313) 728-1891

TOPSOIL shredded clean easy
to handle
Wood bark and
chips for mulch and landscaping. Sawdust for bedding and
mulch. Bernerd
Kuhns and
Son (51n546-2942.
TOP soil ,sand, gravel ,frlldlrt
beach
sand ,bulldOZIng
droveways.
Reasonable.
Bill
Ladcl (51n223-892O.
_

M&B
PAINTING
•

Professional

•

Low

•

Experienced

•

Free

5.30

MAGIC Textures by Mr V,C
TUdonng. wall repaIT,palnllng.
Inexpensive high quality. Free
estimates. (313)227·1895
PAINTING
and wallpapering
by Brian
Texturong,
neat
thorough
,free
esllmates
(5tn54&-1257.
PAINTING,
roollng
,cemellt
work. By contracl(313)437·2214
Ken

Residential
and Commercial
Exterior
and Interior
Fast free estimates
Very reasonable

PAINTING.
Intenor
and ex·
terror ,20 years
expenen<.e
small
and
large
jOb, free
esllmates
Reasonable rates.
(517)546-4648
PAINTING BY responSible college student. Low rates, free
eSlimates.
Paul ,(313)349-5945
or Dale (313)353·7626
PAINTING, ,"lenor,exterior
15
years
experience
Free
estimates. (313)632·7525.
QUALITY
painting
and
wallpapenng
Free estlmales
licensed and insured (313)227·
2573.

work

rates
estimates
Dave

R & B quality palOters Interror
and extenor
Lowest prrces
professional
service.
Free
estimates (313)476-8462.

Boor

(313) 349-3915

George

Ex-

PIANO-:- Organ, new and'used.
best deal 10 thiS area Kimball,
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
organs We Will buy your old
plano Call Ann Arbor P,ano &
Organ Co. 209 South MaIO
Street, Ann Arbor
(313)6633109
PIANO for sale Uproght, com·
pletely
rebUilt.
Just tuned
(313)229-7329, (313)229-2966

RECORD--WALLED
Instruments

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-9-C

107 Miscellaneous

OLD vloltn-~: good- condlt~on
and good tones
No bows
$250 (517)548-2563
OLD
Kimble
plano
$100
(313)349-5485 after 5 p m
P A- for-sale
Two 4 - 15
cablnels
also, stage cloths
and other band Items for sale
(313)229·2966, (313)229-7329
SEAR'S cord organ, I-year
old, upper and lower keyboard
and 6 rhythm beats $100 IIrm
(313~24.i~_
TENOR saxophone. good condItion
Call
after
5 pm,
(313)437-1424

AREA'S largest selection
of
woodburnlOg heaters, stoves
and
fireplaces.
Country
SQuire. Howell (517)546-7040
A to Z· Shoe Repair, p,ckup
and deltvery available at small
charge
249 North Nallonal,
Howell (517)54&-1863
BRIGHTON'Slargest
selection of wood burnlOg stoves
and wood
burning
needs
Class A chimneys stove pipes,
dampers, etc The Hot Spot,
Broghton (313)227·7072
BARBIE doll dream-house With
furniture
like
new
$50
(517)54&-1009
72,000 a.T.U gas furnace
stack $50 (517)546-1369

107 Miscellaneous
BEDROOM
2 beds,
2
dressers,
mlTror
$425
(313)231-1171, miscellaneous
furniture
BUFFALO wood- stove. $400
New Sears 011 space heater,
$125 (313)632-6298
BRrrrANICA Young chIldren's
encyclopedia
set
$65 LIke
neN (313)437-1108

With

BIKES 2 26 lOch women's
three speed, $30 each Boys
24 lOch 10 speed, $35 Boys 20
lOch, $15 Rupp mlm bike, $95
(517)546-9746
BOYS 20 Inch bikes, one Mu;:
ray Chopper, one Huffy
Hand
and pedal brakes
Excellent
condition
$50 each. (313)437·
1974

LAWN SUPPLIES

7doy ..

464-2080
464-~081

I

__

IS

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Sewer

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

_

INSULATION CO.

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
MOBILE

HOMES

Foam - Fiberglass Cellulose Ventilation

,

Top

quality
m~ter1als
Lowest
prices
We'll
pay you for 10 gallons
of gas If we can't
beat your
lowest
wrttten
estlmatel
For walls and ceiling
or walls only
Call 3 p.m. tII midnight

'.'------------\

(313)348-7508

"Can
Not

•
•

you
to

Afford

Insulate?"

J & 0 Insulation
or O!d

Home

****

ROOFING
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRiM & GUTTERS
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZA TION

Vinyl

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS
Refrrgeratlon,
Heating
Air Conditioning
and
Sheet Metal
and Insured

type

that

of

fits

roofing

your

Licensed

needs.
and

In-

sured.

retaintrimming

WINDOWS

STORM

Storm
&
Wmdows
DOORS

& Alum.

Steven

Siding

Home

Improvement

313/227-1885
ANDERSON
WINDOWS
and
storm panels al wholesale
pnces
BRIGHTON WINDOW
ANDyODR J3~122Z:-!)3~.
REPLACEMENT wmdows and
pallo door mstalled Combmahon storm screen
wmdows
and doors mstalled
Custom
,nslde storms for sliders Dou·
ble hung and casement wmdows
Installed.
Insulated
glass replacement
Contact us
for a consultation
and ION
recession summer pflces
All
Seasons
WIMowS.
(313)3498989 Novi
STORM WIndows. doors, porch
enclosures custom made Call
for free esllmales,
(517)54&2200
STORM wlndows·and
doors
Also mSlde storms
Old WIOdows
replaced
Awnings
casitas
Free
estimates
Stevens (313)227-1865
WOOD WINDOWS -C,aftllne
Quality
wood
II1ndow~
at
wholesale pnces
Let us bid
your new home plan remodel
or addilion
BRIGHTON WIN·
DOW AND DOOR. (313)227-

GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPERING
Let
me take
care
of 'your
Hang-ups.
Removal.
LICENSED,
GUARANTEED
453-5n4
EXPERIENCED ,professional
wallpapenng
Call T,m Kourt at
(313)437·1473 (313)437-9331
EXPERIENCED
profeSSIOnal
wallpaper
hangll1g.
quality
.vork at moderate pnces For a
perfect wallpaper lob call Mark
(313)437·9850
SAT
I S F ACT
IO-N
GUARANTEED
Wallpaper
rell'oval
Free estimates
Call
Rob (313)349·1591
Window
estimates
(313)437-6220
Water

-Upholstery

--

re e

Steve

Wecd.Control

Welding
RICK'S portable weldmg
No
Job to big or small (517)5461084anytlme
W-ELDING'-Cee's
-Portable
Welding
and
Fabflcatlng
seven days a week (517)2239291

WANT

ADS

WORK!
SLIGER
HOME
NEWSPAPERS

---

SERRA'S
InterIors
&
Upholstery ,116 N Lafayette
South Lyon (313)437-2838

Call

POND WeedControl
-Now
treating
pnvale
ponds
for
weeds and algae No fl5h k,1I
LlcenseQ bonded Action Pest
ControlJ.~72!i~
!!:JZ

WINDOWS and patio doors
Alummurn, wood, thermal barner. tWill Vanous glazmg options SpeCial pnclng on "In
Stock" Items Call Ed Graham
With your needs All Seasons
WlI1dows (313)349·8989 Novi

-~---

Cleaning

exPERIENCED -,

348-3024

227-4436

348-3022
437-8020

669-2121
227-4437

•
announcing

ROOFING and roof repaJr
Also cold
tar
Reasonable
rates Call (517)223·3662

design
• patios
• decks.
• tree surgery
• pruning·
• lawn maintenance

Repair

COMPLETE
small
engine
repair and service. air cooled
engme speclallsl
Bruce A
Baughman and Sons (313)2299862.
SMA·:CL:-:L-e-n--:-glne
-and laWn
mower repair For quality work
call FranCIS at (517)548-2491.

(517)546-8682

Quality work at a
(51n546-8707
or

or Aluminum

Inside
Replacement
Vmyl

Windows

WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
professronal,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prrces
start
at
$7.50 per roll.
Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850

5356

Call (313)437-4230
Engine

Wallpapering

STORM

NEWHUDSON

CLEANER

(All Makes)
Wolverine
Vacuum
Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
(313)227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Garpet Cleaner

by

MOUNTAINTOP
TREE CO.
Expert Trrmmlng,
Tree and Stump Removal,
Woodlot management.
(313)348-3730

Storm

GUTTER
speCialIst
Almummum
and galvanized
Copper
fabrication
and
f1ashmgs
Free
estimates
(313)231-2694
HOT tar roofmg, guaranteed
work
Call (517)546-1949. or
(313)449-8113
J & 0 Roofing
Roof.ngdone
reasonably
Free eSllmates
Call JerrI( (313)624-9151
JOHNSON
roolmg, shmgles
and rolled rooflOg
For free
eshmate Coli (517)~46-8Q8_
QUALITY roofll1g
Re·roof or
new tear-offs. Licensed and msureQ Iree estimates
(313)2272573
•
--~~----ROOFING. hot and cold applications
,shIngles
guaranteect
work
(517)5468682.
ROOFING -repair. hot ta~bUlilup roof
maintenance
and
repair Mornings (313)437-9729

Small

VACUUM

a breakthrough
in low cost living space

• • •

SHRUBS 'N STUFF
Anusbigian

Denny

BS-MSU

Expert
Forestry

Barnett

Counseling

Free

Estimates

669-3693

GOINGOUTOF
BUSINESS SALE

-

Call

Us!

(517) 546-8378

using the space you already own.

SAVE
ON

I

FOR

*

THE

EVERYTHING
DO-IT-YOURSELFER

•

Lighting

•

Lamp

•

Electric

Bug

•

Ceiling

Fans

•

Range

Hood

•

Complete

'/3 Off

Fixtures

&

Fixture

Repair
Killers

Parts
from

$79.95

Fans

Line

of

Electrical

Supplies
•

• Low Prices
• Quality
Service
• Free Estimates
Foam
• Cellulose
Fiberglass
• Ventilation

New

Any

PLUMBING, lIcensed master
New remodel and repair After
5 p m_(517)851·8999.

Milford
of blue

INSULATION

*

A-1 ROOFING
CO.

PLUMBING, licensed
master
plumber
Quality
workman·
ShIP, free esllmates, fast ser·
vice reasonable. (313)878-3n6

Landscape
ing walls
• removal

CONSTRUCTION

24 hour service

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

PLUMBING.
fair pnce
(51n223-3146

'STARR

LIcensed

SEWING
alteratIOns
reasonable
price
done
Carmen (313)437-6071

Cleaners

INSTALLED

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

~'~lro2~t~ Y'I~~\~~
t
~~

CleanlOg

RICH BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
FROM OUR FARM

lYJ~)~

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Modernization

Vacuum

Tree Service

Refrigeration

ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUlL TUP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINIUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

Plumbing

Hot
'

SIDING

BAGGETI

349-2355

U-plck-up
at our
farm,
12 Mile
and
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
grass
blends
- shade
grass.

0"J~ ~~

r.....,.:\.iIr~~p

-

AND

P/as~ering

--~--------,

,CHIRRI&SONS

41'

DELIVERED

1

::~:~~::~::OdJ

8t518'5W.8MlleRd,
pickup, laid or delivered

~'L.

~

~.

CEILINGS
sprayed
Texlure
work, addItions, patches. new
work.
Free
estImates.
(313)348-6219

Electric

& Siding

~

349-1945

Mike

SOD

~~U

Roofing

SeWing
ALTERATIONS and deSigner
sewlI1g Call Marcy. (313)231·
3593

(313)348-0733

POLE BUlldmgs for warehousIng . storage,
workShOps
garages. farm bUildings, etc
pflced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUlldmg ,completely
erected
With o~erhead
and service
door;
also
larger
sizes
available. Call 8 am - 8 p m
loll
frep. .1-800-632·2725
PhoeniX BUlldmgs

Lockhart

& Siding

Call Dan

437-9910

Member
of
the
P,ano
Technicians
Guild. ServicIng Fine
Pianos
in This
Area
for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding
if ReqUITed.

Urban

BLUE GRASS

(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer
CleaninQ

PIANO
TUNING

EXPERTISE palnllng, resldentoal ,commerCial.
Quality
workmanshIp
Low rates Free
EstImates (313)669-2481

AMERICAN
RAINBOW
PAINTING

Tuning

Pole Buildings

EXTERIOR palnllng. 20 years
expenence.
Glazing, caulking
stalOlng. D,scounl for rellrees
(313)227-2242 or (313)227·6971

Rates

«e~.

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642

EXPERIENCED . profeSSional
painting
Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437·147a (313)437-5331.
EXPERIENCED
painter
and
handyman
Free esllmates
SpeCial
prices
to senior
cItizens (51n546-6465

& Deccratlng

Painting

after

DIRECT
grain
.... $294

MSU Piano
Technology
Senior

ALL
kInds
of
paIntIng
SpeCIaliZing
In re-stalnlng
woodwork. (313)546-1149.
CUSTOM painting Interrors or
extenors.
Reasonable.
Free
estImates
Marv
Chapman.
(313)231-1330

TOPSOIL, from Warner's Sad
Farm 4Q-yd. loads or less $5 50
)·d.
ImmedIate
delivery
Trierweiler
Trucking
&
Gracing (517)546-3146

TOP
SOIl ,shredded
and
screened.
Delivered
del
GaudiO Sod Farm, (5tn5483569.

647-1426

,

106 Musical

CONN gUltar . and case
cellent
condition,
$150
(313)437-1283
DRU',;; ·set - Excellent
condition $1.100 value, asking $450
(313)878-9074
GUITAR--and'case
$30
(313)437·1283
HMAMONDorgan,·
model ";\3
With Hammond tone cabinet
S800 (313)878-55n

All
types
Shingles
Tar. Free estlmale
313-569·3082
313-349-2889

TOM'S
PLUMBING\\- \
SHOP

REGULATING

& Decorating

Painting

Instruction

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO

TOP sOll,sand and gravel. Tree
and weed culling, lawn mow·
lng, grading and york raking
lawn clean up. (313)349-1755.
TOPSOIL, sand. gravel and fill
Delivered
,reasonable.
(313)437·1438 (313)348-2197.
TOP sOII.flll dirt ,dozer work
Brighton
(313)229·6155
or
(313)229-4527

626-93n

r'

Instruments

PERM-X ROOFING
&SIDING

RON ISHAM SOFT WATER
DISTRIBUTED
BY CREST
MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
BRIGHTON
(517)548-3260

Historical
and
Modern
temperments

349-2246
call

FACTORY
40,000
AUTOMATIC

PIANO TUNING

Quality Work
Reasonable
Rates
Free Estimates
Call Loren

If no answer
p,m.

6505
Music

Piano

PAINTING'
INTERIOREXTERIOR

J & K Packing, local moves
long distance packing servIce
7 years
experoence,
free
estomates
,no
obligatIons
reduced
rates
Call collect
Ron (313)437-1042,Joe (313)~27-

e,:COST OF SOD

-

106 Musical

ALTO saxophone,
excellent
condItion, $350 King coronet,
$100 (313)3~9·4729
BABY grand plano, Brambacn,
good condition
$600 (517)2239987

Roofing

WATER
SOFTENERS
WHOLESALE

WEDDING photography,
candId
color
Call
George
(313)349-9065

Bill's
Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall
Repair
349-4751

and Storage

Plumbing

Photography

(313)229-9885
(313)887-7498

DOWNS
MOVIng
Company
Licensed state-WIde
Pianos
Reasonable.
Independent.
(313)422·2288 (313)227-4588

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

HYDROSEEDING

I_'....

ern

a Decorating

R ' R ProfeSSIonals
Quality
palntmg and wallpapenng
Intenor
and
Extenor
Com·
petltive
rates
References
(313)348·7423
All
work
guaranteed
STENCILING·
wall decoraclions
10 authentiC
early
Amencan techmque and pat·
terns Also furlllture
decorations ,theorems,
and reverse
glass
pamtmg
Call Kathy
Parker. (313)878-6827

• Interior,
exterior
painting
• 20 years
experience
• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Work fully
guaranteed

FILL dIrt for sale
(51n5463569.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel
Septic
tanks, drain foelds, bulldOZing
(313)231-3537.

349-0580

Rd.

RAY'S
LANDSCAPE
NURSERY,INC.

Call (517)546-

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

624-6666
626-93n

,

.........

-room-set,

dini~-g
chma cablOet, best offer over
$250 (~13)227·7984
CUSTOM made sofa and "'ove
S'3at. $200 25 lOch color T. V
$350 (313)735-7410

DOUBLE bed, excellent condl'
lion, $50 Desk, $40 (313)8789312

Painting

Decoratlnll

SPRING
PRICES
50% OFF!

DOWNS
MOVing Company.
LIcensed state·wide.
Pianos
Reasonable
Independent
(313)422-2288 (313)227·4588

WEED
CUTIING
LOTS
AND
ACREAGE
STEVE
(313)453-6971

DeSign/Build
Firm
25 Yrs. experience

CHEAP fill dirt
3146

&

Painting

BLACK Top SOll,Mason Sand
Shredded
Bark, Pea Slone
Road Gravel,Dnveway
Gravel
,Fill Dirt,FIIi Sand (313)229-6935
or(313)227·1397

021

&

(313)227-3252

Nursery

NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNERS

'"

WHIRLPOOL air conditIOner,
3,000 BTU, excellent
condition
$100 Autotroll
water
softener,
like
new,
$100.
(51 n548-3387

ALL RIGHT LocksmIths.
keys
made ,locks
Installed
and
repaired. (313)437·0993 ,South
Lyon.

Inc.

I,t

WASHER, OIce shape, dryer,
needs some work. $150 for
both (313)229-6058

Locksmith

landscaping

,

Goods

BASSETT

Fi

SHREDDED black dirt, top SOIl
.sand ,and gravel. Delivered
Rod Raether,(517l546-4498.

COMPLETE

1-(313) 582-0821

•
•
•
•
•
•

104 Household

Goods

DRESSING table With tub Ex·
cellent
condItion
$30
(313)437·1283

CARPETmstaller
hasten rolls
ELECTRIC
HolpOl"ntrange,
of carpel. good buys (517)546self-cleaning,
hood
fan,
3
1124
TAYLOR metal garagEldoor
-------16 x 7 foot All hardware In' years old, excellent condition.
harvest gold (517)546-8970
105 Firewood
cluded, $175 Used 24 months
Also solid maple tea cart, like
ELECTRIC-range.-S1Q
FIREWOOD
Seasoned
Oak
new, $150. (517)223-8532
(313)349-1436
$35 Art·s Spert Shop (313)~29THREE room air co·.c.n.c.,d~,t'--Io-ne-r-s,
6615
FORMAL celery green anhque
(as 15), $50 or best olfer
salin Side drapes, Itned, 5Ox84
R E 1.'1OOO-No·rlh
(313)231-3167.
Seven swags, two cascades,
MI<.h'gan
hardwood
Full
AITENTIO:;:C:-;N;-'
-cF;;-r-e-lg-;-ht
Crate,
$50 (313)227·3959
cords,
4 foot by 4 foot by
2607 E Grand RIver, Howell
8 foot
Delivered
10 8 foot
(517)548-3715 We buy IIqulda·
FOR sale Sears coppertone
lengths
Also spltt wood by
tion
overruns.
salvage.
automahc
washer
and gas
the face cord, 16 to 18 IOches.
surplus
or whatever
New
dryer. Good condItion.
Pair
(313)229-4902
shIpment weekly
Everything
only $100 (313)227-6765
Seasoned fireplace wood and
reduced
for
regular
retail
woocfheater
wood.
Preprice Free gIft when you bnng
FOUR piece, black Spanish
season,
Wholesale
wood
In thiS ad. Expires 7-8-80.
IIvlOg room set, maple cedar
Sunkarest
Farm,
(313)437.1925,
chest
Good
condItion
ADMIRAL refngerator,
$150 or
after 6 pm, (313)437·9579
Refrigerator,
needs
WIring,
best offer. HealY duty Speed
Queen washer and dryer, $100 good conditiOn. (~17)548-3502. WILL split your wood
Have
a piece (517)546-6336
Call before 2 300m
log splitter (517)548-1880

T.V Sanyl 19 Inch color, 4
months old, 2 year warranty
stili good. Best offer (313)227·
4758 or (313)229-8470

Landscaping

SOD
NU RSERY GROWN SOD
Pick
up
at
farm
or
delivered
8 MIle between
Farmington
& Newburgh
Rd.
437·9269

BLDG.

•

2344

Landscaping

CONTINENTAL

('.:.

104 Household

SEARS Window
air condl'
tloner, 11,000 BTU, 110 cur·
rent $90 (313)227·n50
SIX green -deSIgner
dining
chairs, $350 Sheraton styled
maghoney buffet $250 9 x 12
burgundy
onenlal
rug $200
(313)437-0849

TWO modern cou<.hes, good
condition,
best
offer
Call
(313)4346089 evenings.
TWIN' matress~t;ox'sPnng
Good condition
$30 (313)229-

fUN ARGU~-NORTHVILLE

-

Janitorial

."

Goods

LYON HERALD-BRIGH

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE A·ND BUYERS DIRECTORY

AT

,

•

104 Household

VANITY slnktep. marble like
30 Inches With fixtures
$40
Custom drapes With decorator
rods. $40 (313)227·3466.

FACTORY
seconds.
_::,~;;-O=FA~-an-dc--m-a·t:---c:-Chl:---n-g-ch:---a-,,-,
Closed
until
July
16th.
beige.
Good
condItion.
Everything
must
go. No
.517)223-9671.
reasonable
offer
refusSEAR'S Kenmore 6 cubiC ft
ed.
In
Brighton
St.
apartment
size
freezer,
Paul's
Street.
Across
perfect
condition,
$75.
from church.
" (313)669-2891.

DEADLINE

Goods

THREE olcl TVs best offer,
COUCh, excellent
condition
$225. (313)229-5819 after 6 pm,
also weekends

FURNITURE
BY
THOMASVILLE

: 'AATIAN
sofa
and
coffee
~ table
Like new. $325 Call
,: aJterS.CO pm, (517)546-1566
•

104 Household

Goods

July 2, 1980-S0UTH

Dayton

Catalog

EVERYTHING

AT

Center
DISCOUNT

PRICES

AND
FREE,
OPEN
COME

IN

z

•

Accepted

AND

FRIENDLY

6 DAYS
CHECK

Was your home built without the utility and safety of a direct
basement door? You can add one now and open the way to a
whole extra floor of valuable Jiving space. A modern, all-steel
Bileo Basement Door is the link between your basement and
the great outdoors, Its wide, direct access makes storage easy,
convenient. Stops traffic through first floor rooms. Gives you
the direct route to space you can really use and enjoy for
recreation,
hobbies and storage.
Ask us for a copyof Bilco's"Howto"
booklet or we can arrange for the
complete installation by a reliable
contractor.

ADVICE
A WEEK
OUR

WEEKLY

SPECIALS!
L'ESPERANCE
ELECTRIC
AND SUPPLY
437-5560
9 Mile and Pontiac
Trail
South
Lyon

CAll TODAY FOR INFORMATION
OR A FREEESTIMATE

D.ff.DICKINSON

\
(313)

933-6263

COMPANY

9940 Roselawn Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Detroit's Oldest Builders Supplies
"Est - 1885"

1l>-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

FIRE wood for sale $25 a face
cord, 4 x 8 (517)223-8041

BULLDOZER
Oliver Cletrac
Seven ft blade, spdre lrack,
new paint (517)223-9353

GE air conditioner,
7 500 BTU
used one year. $50 3 wood
slate blinds. two 12 It, one
10 ft $50 all (313)227-2057

Boy's bike excellent
cond"
lion $25 (313)437-0548
BRAND new sWing set $75
Gas slove, $75 (517)548-1766
BREAKER panel, 225 AMP ser·
vice (no main),
$75 Well
pump, 1'I, HP. $125 Natural
gas heater for garage. $30
Two pieces pIpe 16' long 3"
0 x 'I, wall $45 (313)437·
0879
BLACK leaf. lawn garden and
fruit tree pesticIdes
Tomato
and vegetable dust or spray.
$798 per 4 Ib bag $3 50 per
24 oz shaker
can
Cole's
Elevalor, east end of Mason
Road In Howell (517)546-2720

GREEN Oak Flea Mart at
Rushton and Ten Mlle. South
Lyon
Set up your wares
any lime (313)437·2487

o

SUMMER
SALE!
Huge Savings
on
All Models

It's Time To Ride And we have a bike

·I\£NDA.Ll~s,",' .:.
fO~

216 Grand River
Howell
546 6344
INTERNATIONAL
F Cub
Hydraulics, blade, plow. diSC,
bucket, weights Good condllion (517)223-9353~
__
,
KING'S
FurnIture
Stnpplng
No dip method, antiques and
miscellaneous
for sale 5205
Warner
Road.
Fowlerville
(517}223-3396
KNAPP
'Shoed;Slr~UtOr.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville,
(517)521-

ORA

ROSS
See

us for motocross

BIKE HAUS
9927 E Grand
River
BRIGHTON
('/2 mi. west of US-23)
Phone
227-5070

3332

CB Base antenna.
Hy-Gaon
super penetrator, $25 (517)5465643
CASTlron plumbong fIllings. 3
and 4 Inch. sell or trade
(313)437-1957
DRIVEWAY - culverts
South
Farm
Lyon
Lumber
and
Lake
Center,
415 East
(313)437-1751
DOLLhouse
k;l~tarm
style
Bundy clan net. excellent con·
dltoon 2 garnet nngs, antoque
style. 14 kt. (313)227-5153

LARGE - rrl1crowave~200
Small refngerator, $100 Nylon
tenl, 10x14. $100 Basketball
nm and backboard. $30 Call
(313)349-8787 after 6 pm
or
weekends
lUX
A
u
counterflow. 011 hred 98000 input, 78400 output $200 KIrby
vacuum, $55 (313)227-7474

rnilCe----:

IREf

DIAMOND
DURACUBE

SALT

DRIVEWAY culvert 18 Inches
x 22 foot. $60 (313)437-2123

$4.55-Plck-up.
$5.55
5 ElectnC3Phase'motors
Two Delivered
per 80 Ib bag for
3 H P , two 5 H P , one 10 H P order of 10 or more bags.
Some like new. $250 (313)227- $4.85-Pick-up.
S5 85
7670after 6 pm
Delivered
for ordes of less
FOR sale to the highest bId· than 10
der Pansonlc receiver, Sanyo
turntable,
and two
Fisher
speakers. (313)624-1584
FiVE 8 foot raIlroad lies $4
each (313)231-24n.
FUEL'OII,
over 100 gallons
Also tank and working
furnace (or any parts) At Por·
tage Lake
(313)426-8978 or
(313)665-7197
FRENCH Provenclals'Oiil,
$75
Scuba tank. regulator.
wet
SUIt $120 Sanyo In-dash am·
fm casselle,
$100 Jensen
tnaxlal speakers
$30 Baby
buggy, $25 (517)548-:-:_12_13
__

VILLAGE&
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

8392 Argentine
Road.
Howell
(517) 546-7034
MAN and ladles matching 3
speed bIkes Baby carner on
ladles
Excellent
conditIon
$60 each (313)437-1446

NEW shipment
Jeans, tops,
slacks, shorts. dresses and
much more Most Items mark·
ed 50% or more off reta,l pnce
FreIght Crate. 2607 E Grand
RIver, Howell
(517)548-3715
Free gIft when you bnng In
thiS ad Expires 7-8-80
P-LUMBING supplies.
Myers
pumps
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon (313)43]'{)600
POWER' mOYlers
and used Large seleclion
Loeffler
HWI Hardware. 29150 Five Mile
at
Mlddlebelt.
LIvonIa
(313)422-2210
6footplcruc
tabTes~ wolmamzed Ponderosa pine. $95 free
delivery (517)548-2919
PAIR of-Sonyspeakers.S90
Sony receIver, $75 All In excellent condltlO'l
Barely used
DenIse,
(313)475-9490
evenings and weel<.ends

Stanley
Garage Doors
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Steel SectIons - $310
16 x 7 One Piece - $265

Door Openers
'/) Horsepower
Chain Dnven door opener
With two transmitters
$199
'/) Horsepower
Screw Driven With two transmItters
$220
Normal installatIon
fee$40
Insurance
Work
Parts and Service

A&H
MODERNIZATION
887-2741
PLAYER plano rolls. now pnced from $3 00. Large selection
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner)
POOL table. slate top $350
Plng·pong table $50 (517)5468100
POWER Mack chain saw, fourteen Inch
Near r,ew, $125
Eight speaker
RCA stereo,
$150. Call (517)223-9129 Ask fo'
Don
---~~---PEACHTREE 6 foot doorwall
No reasonable offer refused
(313)349-2839.

McCULLOCH
610 chain saw
Brand new Call after 5 00 pm,
(517)546-9884

24 FOOT round
New pump.
hlter Good condillon
Com·
plete WIth deck, $400 With
fenCing $600 (313)632·5250

MUST sell
Snapper
ndlng
mower
WIth high
vacuum
wagon.
accordIng,
totoem
pole,
antiques
plus
many
more Items at bargain pnces
GUNS. buy sell. trade. Hand
Wednesday
July
2 only.
guns.
relllls.
shotguns
5 30 p.m. to 9 30 pm.
8n
Howell
Cycle,
2445 West
Lake Dnve. (313)632Grand River. Howell (517)546- Long
6626
3310

"Trusting

1978 Motobecane
moped
Good
running
condllton
MlIlor repairs needed
$175
(313)349·7112

CRYSTAL
(99 9%Pure)

E&S POOLS
& PATIO
• Pool Kits
• Above
or in-ground
• Spas
Saunas
We install
Open Sundays
11 t05
MonFri 10t09
Saturday
10 to 6
1230S.
Highland

In The Lord"

MIlford
Rd
(313)887-7800

POLE BARNS
Farm
~

J

LT I

" -".

T '"

- CommerclalGet

1

ReSidential

A Price
Talk

D:rect

Past

'.

from

Us!
to Our

Customers

MODERNIZATION
Any
Commercial

LTI

~
LU'V'BER

TRUSS

WALT

HomeOr
Improvements

Call 313/229-6050

I'JC

DOAN

-

OWNER

NEWS-Wednesday,

July 2,1980

107 Miscellaneous

Ne~

BICYCLE, modIfied dirt bike
with new parts (313)231·2211

SCHWINN®

LAKE·NOVI

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

RECORD-WALLED

RECLAIMED
and
pavl'lg
bncks. barn beams. plck,ed up
or delivered, Eldred's Bushel
Stop,
2025 Euler
Road.
Bnghton (313)229-6857
RECLAIMED l);;Ck(3i3)752~
5899
----RUST Rout,
bnne
blocks.
$3 75 each
Morton
whIte
crystals. $3 75 per 80 pound
bag
Morton's
sail pellets,
$495 per 80 pound bag Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mason
Road In Howell
-- -~-----~
RID-J< for septic tanks and
cesspools
Acltvates bactena
action and break~ up waste to
keep
system
operallng
at
maximum effiCiency
Easy to
use $3 60 per 2'12 Ib box Col·
e's
Elevator,
east end of
Mason Road In Howell

107 Miscellaneous

STEELrQund and square tubIng, angles. channels, beams.
etc
Call Regal's
(517)5463820

WELLPOIN'rS
and pipe 1',
and 2 Inch, use our well dnver
and pitcher pump free With
purchase
Martin'S Hardware
and Plumbing Supply. South
tyon (31~)~~7-o600
WE have a complete
line of
P.V C plastiC drainage pipe
Martln's Hardware and PlumbIng
Supply.
South
Lyon
(313)437·0600
SPRING
BIKE
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL.
S14 50 includes
Lube. AdJ.Clean-up.
Reg $20.

f\ENDALLS
216 W. Grand
Howell

River
546-6344

SCRAP
copper,
brass.
radiators, ballenes, lead, Junk
cars, Iron, etc Free appliance
dumping
Regal's
(517)5483820
STORM
Windows.
doors,
porch
enclosures
custom
made Call for free estimates,
(517)548-2200
STURDY kld's
PICniC table,
redwood
stained, S20. After
5 00 pm, (517)223-3915
SIX sets of Windows, 53% high
by 46 Wide. 3 sets of Windows,
3 feet Wide by 53'1, hIgh $40 a
set
Includes
WIndows.
storms. frame and screens
WIll separate (313)498-2697
STANLEY
garage
door
opener. never used. 1 year
warranty List pnce. $156 Will
take oest offer. (517)548-29n.
SOFT metal furnace, complete
Ingets, etc. $250 Mold caster.
complete $250 Lino. model 5,
no mats $150 48 Inch roto
tiller attachment
for garden
tractor, $200 (517)521-4223
SHOT gun. like new 12 gauge
RemIngton.
model 870 Wing
Master, 30 Inch full choke vent
nb barrel and slug barrel Also
Weaver qUick POint red dot
sight,
$300 cash.
Sewing
machine. like new, Kenmore.
$75 cash (313)878-5331
THERMALL
Insulated
Windows, doorwalls
Taylor steel
Insulated
entrance
doors In
stock (517)548-2200
TWO used Foosball
tables
$300 each (517)546-1629
TWELVE established
bee co Iomes With live supers
on
each $200 each lirm (313)2296510
TABLE saw and cabinet,
(517)223·9082

5200

TRENCHING 8. 10. 12 Inch or
skid steer loader work
For
cash or trade (517)223-8282
TALL man's clothing, SUit size
44. extra long
Many Items
(313)22<1-4525
TWO Skidoo snowmobiles and
traIler, 550 Suzuki motorcycle,
boat 75 hp motor and traIler. 1
full size pickup
camper.
1
regular
size storm door, 1
wood outSIde door, 1 lire outSIde door. 1 Window With
storm and screen 44 x 37. gas
furnace. (313)231-2235.
TWO gals bikes
20 Inch
24 x 31 adjustable
draWing
board. each $35 (313)629-7633
TEMPERED
glass
27 x 32,
alumInum
molding.
good
solar (313)229-8059
TWO new
speakers,
$50
Green drapes and traverse
rod, S40 LIonel train. SIX piece
complete, S40 (313)229-9867
TRY Tuffy's, a top quality high
protein dog food. 511 50 per
50 Ib bag. also Tuffy's puppy
mix $6 50 per 20 Ib bag Country dog tnple wormer, ~2 98
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Mason Road In Howell
UTILITY
traIler,
new.
Buy
direct
from
manufacturer
4 x 8, $325 5 x 8. $395 5 x 12
tan.:Jem, S550 Also wood haul·
109 traIlers (313)229-6475.
USED soft wood, 2 x 4 x 45
Inches, 30 cents each 7286 W.
Grand
River.
Brlghtnn
(313)227-5510
USED hard wood 2
Inches, 50 cents each 7286 W
Grand
River.
Brighton
(313)227-5510

xlixloa

U-PICK
STRAWBERRIES
Starting June 16th
*Located 1112 miles west off U8-23 on
Clyde Road
* Pic hours are from 8 am to 5 pm 7
days a week
*8upervised children welcome!

PHONE BEFORE COMING!

(313)632-7107

We

Will

Begin

PiCking

ApprOXimately

June

16

Rd.

South
Lyon
Phone:
437-1394
CLOSED SUNDAY
Opon Monday
through
Saturday
7:00a.m.
FARM LOCATED:
1 Milo West of Pontiac
Trail and
1.000 ft. South of 7 Mile Rd. on Dlxboro Rd
1. Pick berrlos
by row assignment.
2. Clean berries
In straw covered
fields.
3. Park close 10 picking area.
4. Fast ct,eckout.
5 Properly
Irrigated
field.

WILL PICk up free of charge
dlscdrded auto maliC washers
and dryers
Kenmore.
Whirpool. and GE only On ground
leve.!-.t§17)223-3~ ,
WELDER.
portable
Miller
welder, almost new, 225 amp,
With
accessories
$125
(517)546-1124
WOODBURNERS~
'ther·
mostallcally
controlled
furnace add-ons, alrlight stoves
(517)548-1127
YOURS for taking outMust
be
removed by July 11 167,000
B T U Lennox Fuel 011 Fur·
nace. good Vlorktng condlllon
Does not Include ductwork
(517)546-1973 after 5 30 P,!,~~

111 Farm

I~-;Ifi

-__ji#!ffifffit;l~

POLE
STRUCTURED

32 Acres

of standing
hay
Brome and alfalfa WIll sell all
or part (313)437-2510
ALFALFA- hay for sale ~rithe
field or delivered
(313)4593053
--- - -~ALFALFA
hay. forst CUlling,
Hamburg area (313)231-2227

CUSTOMmund
bal~
Call
before
8 00 am
or
after
6 00 pm., '517)546-7432
CUSTOM -SAUN'O(517)'i46=
5316

BUYER of standln9'lo'mber.a11
specIes
Ron Athey, (313)6357351
BOLENS G-10, 10 HP garden
tractor.
used.
With 38 Inch
mower.
excellent
conditIon.
$995 Bolens 829 Rider. used,
With grass catcher,
electnc
start.
excellent
condItion,
$795 SimpliCIty
5008. 8 HP
tractor With mower, neVi battery In engone, ready to go for
$795. SimpliCity 315, electnc
start Wonder Boy. good condllion,
$575. Western
Auto
Store. downtown WillIamston
(313)655-1788
BOLENS QS 16 nder With 48
lOch culler.
54 lOch snow
bladf>, weights and chatns and
3 POint hItch, 4 years, 133
hours used
$2,220 (313)6297633 or (313)629·9055
DECORATIVE while or gray
limestone sold by pickup load
or larger quantles
T & F
~rms, (313)437-0684
FIVE ndlng
mowers,
three
regular power mowers.
two
utIlity
trailers
Reasonable
(313)629·4420
GRASS CUlling,
yard work
~easonable. (313)227·3252 __
GOOD top SOil from pond, $5 a
load (313)878-9594
1979 John Deere 111Iawn-trac-:'
tor WIth rear bagger. like new
(313)227·9~~20~4,-_
JOHN Deere 112 lawn and
garden tractor, trailer, mower,
snowplow.
electronic
11ft
Good
condItIon,
moving
$1.500 (313)227-5869
_
KRAGER S Trucking,
black
dirt, grading,
gravels.
small
ponds Order dally, 7 a m to
330 pm. (517)548-4860
PATIO brick. assorted cOlors.
approximately
500
Phone
(313)4~~~
~,
_
SHREDDED top so.I, foil dirt,
lawn
gradIng,
landscaptng
(313)878-532~iJ313)878-~~
TROY Bllt rotoliliers. 20% savIngs
In effect
Immediate
delivery whIle they last WOW
Shredder gnnders In stock for
Immediate
delivery
Call
(313)231-2~74.TREES shade and evergreen,
maples,
locusts.
flowenng
crab,
linden.
Improved
vantles, 2'12 Inch to 3V2 caliper
Colorado blue spruce 7 feet to
10 teet
Wholesale,
retail
(517)546-7111
_
TOP SOil, dark mix shredded.
foil sand. stone and gravel.
hrewood,
wood
chIps
and
shredded bark, picked up and
delivered
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop.
2025 Eulder
Road.
Bnghton .Q11)229-68§.~ __
TOP so,l, dark mix shredded.
landscaping
supplies.
limestone.
cedar lies, wood
chips. shredded
bark. stone
and sand
Picked
up and
delivered
saturday and Sunday 9 to 3 Eldred's
Bushel
StoP.
2025
Euler
Road.
~~g!!.t(~~U31312~~7.
_
19n Wards 16 HP Hydrostatic
Power 11ft, 48 In mower deck,
snowblower,
chainS.
wheel
weIghts
Excellent condilion
~~7~(~13)2~14~
110 Sporting

~~

Goods

-

FOR sale New set of men's
WIlson XL-70 golf clubs and
new Vinyl bag Been used In
back yard tWIce. (517)548-1512
~,-e.!5 r>. m
_
LEFT handed golf clubs With
bat) and cart $65 clubs and
bag $15 cart Like new garden
p~h cart $12 (313)229·9433
20 Inch SchWinn FaIr Lady
Good condition
$65 (313)4370170
--SCUBA tank AMF VOlt, 71 cu
It With J reserve valve, boot.
back pack VIP and hydro 6-70
$70. Call (313)632·5437 after
2 pm

3 Miles W. of Northville
On 7 Mile Road Ph. 349-1256
For Signs)

9.000

CALL

WANTED pontoon
boat between 21 and 25 foot With
motor
WIll pay up to S800
(313)629·5276
_'
, __

SWEET CHERRIES

(Watch

t>a1l3r"

231-3070
JAN WARREN

CHERRIESPIck
yourown
Starting
July 9 at Splcer's
Hartland
Orchards
Small
trees'
Easy plcktng.
Plllln~
machine
Open 8 to 5 every
day Take US-23 three mlle~
north of M 59 to Clyde Road
eXIt East one half mIle

RASPBERRIES
Thornless
Red.
Pick
your
own,
90 cents
a
quart.
July
5 through
July
31. Everyday
800
A.M.
to
8.00
P M.
Drlver's
Berry
Farm.
(313) 437-1069
Take
10
Mile
Road
2 miles
west
of South
Lyon
turn right
and
follow
signs
1'12
miles.
EGGS Grade (A) all sizes.
Grade (B) 50 cents dozen
Llm,t
10. Open
Saturday
10 a m to 5 p m Orl's Eggs.
9650 Pierson
Road. FowlerVIlle
---- - ----FORD tractor and equIpment.
mowers,
loaders,
tIllers.
rakes.
spreaders,
seeders
and equIpment
for any Job
New, used and recondlltOned
sale~. lease, rental, parts and
servIce
Symons
a'ld Sons.
your authOrized Ford Dealer.
Gatnes (517)271-8445
Adventure
Strawbernes

In

EnJOy Summer
Outing
Fill your Fridge

HII
acres
our

My
mom
has
of Strawberries

10
at

U-PICK
Farm at 8 Mile & Chubb
Rd.
LIke to see you. I'm
Gregory
Christian
Malsonville
'ByeBern-HIli
349-5457
21165 Chubb
Rd.
FOR sale
Hay
straw.
wood (517)546-3516

and

FIRST culling
hay. dry
75
cen~s.!l ~Ie. (51'Q223-3497
FOR sale Alfalfa, broome, and
clover hay Also shell corn
~13)~l!-~574
~
HAY for sale. 58620 Ten M,le.
South Lyon
William Peters,
(313)437-9810

Erwin
Orchards
U-Pick
Sweet
Cherries
Starting July 4th
Open

8a.m.

to 7 p.m.

600 ft. west
of
Lake Rd. on Silver
Rd. 50' lb.

AAAAA
STRAWBERRY
TIME!!!

"Blessed's"
U-Pick
• Save money
• Save driving
time
• Save gasoline
Call before
driVing
out

(313) 453-6439
Plymouth

EQUIPMENT
trailers,
new.
Two and three axle, 8.000 to
18,000 pound capacIty
From
$1.325 complete
Hodge's
Farm
EqUipment
(313)6298481.
~~--~~----1972 Ford tractor 2000, flaIl
mower, post hole dIgger, 2
b'ades, $5.000 (31J)227-3418
Call after 6
FOR sale. Cultlpacker.
$250.
McCormick
corn
planter.
needs work, use for parts, $90
~17)548-9465,---_~--:-.
6 foot FlaIl mower. good condItIon $700 (517)548-3010
1969 Ford Model 2000 and 3
pomt hItch. plow. cultivator,
diSk, drag.
front
mounted
blade
and
cultlpacker
(517)548-402,-=-5:...
__
FORD 641 tractor,
5 foot
mower mcluded, overhauled.
new tires, power steenng 9 to
5 call (517)521-3110 Evenings
(517)521-3409
__
~ __
8 Fool Roto hoe. $100 7 foot
Ohver SIckle bar. $210 8,000
gallon per hour gas pump.
$150 20 steel
and glass
panels.
$20 each.
(517)5465Il61
- -----~FORO 860, JubIlees, 8N's and
9N·s. From $1095 John Deere
1020. 520 WIth 3 pomt and
power steenng. New Massey
Ferguson 245. $7250. M F 230.
$6750 Thirty others from $395
Yanmar dIesel tractors.
two
and four wheel dnve. Come 10
fot a demonstration.
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment
(313)6296481 Since 1946
fOURstailhorse
trIDler. John
Deere hay rake. Ford 3 pomt
hitch Sickle bar 6 foot mower.
(313)349-2724

and

GLENCOE
Savers
SOil Flnlshers.The
IIlIage·
system that saves fuel. time,
and soil. Those in the know
buy Glencoe See the experts
Symons Tractor & EqUipment
Co Your Ford Dealer WIth 28
years of servmg your area.
(51m71-8445 Games
N1NO'S-Truckmgand
gradmg~
matenals, (313)878-9064.

Offers obedience
and conformation.
Beginning
Novice
thru
Utitlty.
No
dogs reglstrallon
mght for Beginning
Obedience
- 1\11others bring dogs.

REGISTRATION NIGHT
JULY7
AT7P.M.

PROFESSIONAL
INSTRUCTORS

-----

151 Household

- ~---

POLE barn matenals. we stock
a full line BUild It yourself and
save, we can tell you how
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake
(313)43~
_
3 POint
ploVls,
diSCS,
rotoliliers,
post hole diggers,
brush hogs. cement mixers,
fertIlIzer
spreaders,
cultivators.
lawn
mowers,
planters.
landscape
rakes,
land scrapers,
cranes. parts
and accessones
Everything
for the part-time farmer and
landscaper.
Hodge's
Farm
Equipment. (313)629-6481
TRACTOR. 1978 Ford Model
2600, Wide front, power steerIng. 3 POint. like new condItion.
S5,250.
Implements
available (313)735-4249
WOODEN corn cnb. Excellent
condItion $125. (313)878-3411
1955 WD 45. excellent
condItion. extras (517)546-8851.

[

-oog Training Assoc.
of Livingston County

'.

Equipment

NorthVille
For recorded
informatIon. call (313)349-0289
Absolutely
Best Prices
For Stamps and Coins
STRAWBERRIES.
U-plck.
U.S.
and
Foreign
Woodside Farm 6551 Rolston
Road. Lmden one mile west,
Platinum.
Silver.
sterling.
one mile north of Lmden trafgold
in any
form.
WIll
hc light Phone (313)735-42n
travel.
Member
A.P.S ••
Open 8 a m
dally
Closed
A.N.A.,
M.S.N.S.
(313) 669Sundays
1338.
STRAWBERRIES
You pick, 6
BUYING Junk cars and late
acres.
con tamer
furnished
model wrecks. We sell used
(517)223-9_3,,-1,-,-1_~_--,---_
parts at reasonable pnces. D.
STRAWBERRIES.
pick your
Mlech,els
Auto
Salvage.
own
Stawberry
HIli
Berry
(517)548-4111.
Farm, Morton Road corner of
CASH for your old pocket watChapman. Stockbndge.
Open
ches.
any condition.
Also
900 am (517)651- 8158
scrap gold. (313)227-9958
STRAW also hay, large bales
USED refngerator,
gas range,
No rain. (517)5~4",8-4--,-=-89:.::2,-------:--;----:freezer. Must work good Will
SWEETUX fly and worm block.
pay from $20 to S100 for each
S7 95 each Rabon fly block for
Item Call Mason (517)676-3058.
lactatmg
dairy
cows
$9 50
WANTED old pocket watches,
each
Cole's
Elevator.
east
any condition.
Also
scrap
end of Mason Road In Howell.
gold (313)227-9958.
YOU pick peas
Call from
6 a m to 8 a m and after
1 30 p m. (313)453-0461
YOU pick strawbernes.
2375
Wixom Road. MIlford.
Contamers
furnished
(313)8851393 Open 8 a m
-----151 Household
Pets
112 Farm Equipment
AKC English
Spnnger
pupALLIS Chalmers 6 foot com- pies. Black and whIte, liver
bme. good condlton. field and and whIte. ChampIon
Sired.
frUit sprayer and John Deere
show and hunting, 12 weeks
wl.'".ebaler (517)223·9741
old (313)629-4993.
BUSH hog~250 (313)878-63€O AKC black Great Dane pups. 7
weeks,
$100 or best offer.
CASE 530 CK diesel backhoe
and loader.
(517)488-3996 or (313)227-9329
AKC,
English
Springer
(517~68-~~
__
~ __
Spaniel Female, 2 years old,
6 ft Dearborn 3 pomt SIckle
bar /two bars, $125 (517)468- house broke and needs to be
With children (517)548-3083
2362 after 5 00 pm

COME TRAIN WITH US!
p

112 Farm

- ----

OLIVER 7' Sickle hay mower.
ground
drive
Massey
Ferguson 7' power take off,
hay Sickle mower 2850 Flemmg Rd (517)546-3990.
OR tradE;forGree:n~'-'C-ho-p-.-cN-ew
Holland n baler With engine,
working good when last used
Also
Gehl
self·unloadlng
forage box. (313)227-6630.
1650 Oliver tractor, good condition (517)546-4790

PLEASE horse sweet feed.
$825
per
100 lb.
Roberts
horse and stable spray or
wipe. $4.95 per quart. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mason
Road In Howell
113 Wanted
To Buy
RUTHLES·~S=::"he-a-VY~-4:---po--:i-:nt
row
12
or
14
foot
Aluminum
barbed Wire, $39 90 Gaucho
boat. (313)229-6615.
light 4 POint. $31 80 per 80 rod
BUYING Junk cars and late
rolls
Cole's
Elevator,
east
model wrecks. We sell used
end of Mason Road In Howell
parts at reasonable pnces, D.
(517)546-2720
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage
SAWDUST
40 yard
loads
(517)548-4111.
delivered or pick up yourself.
BUYING old gold.
Antique
(517)546-2942.
pocket
watches
for
sale
STRAWBERRIES
Baran's
Jewelry.
(313)437"P,ck your own." Meyer Berry
1361.
Farm, 48120 West Eight Mile,

'5011-

Kent
Lake

HAGGERTY
Lumber
has a
complete
line of pole barn
matenals
Call, (517)546-9320
for quotation
HAY and straw, shelled corn.
freezer beef. pOlk (51715464265

FOREMAN
ORGHARDS
SAVE MONEY
PICK Y(>UR OWN
STRAWBERRIES FOR
JAMS. JELLIES AND
FRESH EATING
STRAWBERRIESOO' aT
1 aT APPROX 1'1> LBS
APPROX 40' LB

HARTLAND. hrSt cuillng baled
hay In fIeld 75 cents a bale
(313)632·n51
PREMIUM
twine.
feet per bale, $2750 Cole's
Elevator. east end of Mason
Road In Howell

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

109 Lawn & Garden
Equipment

Products

HAY, car deliver Tom Butler,
(313)498-2822, 16573 Wasson
Road, Gregory
HAY, second
cutting
Dry,
never wet (517)546-~~
__
HORSES
boarded,
Indoor
ridIng
arena,
outSide
pastures
Plymouth
area
(313)459-3053

ALFALFAclover:
standtng. to
sell or make hay (517)5463345
BRIDON baler-twme'-9,'oooOr
7,200 ft 520 a bale Call before
8 00 am or after
6 00 pm.
(517)548-7432

U-Pick Starting
July 4
Bring Containers
To Take Home
(Picking Pails Furnished)

PARK-U-PICK
STRAWBERRY FARM

an9 Dlxboro

UTILITY
trailer,
4x6, $200
Ward's sewing machine, $30
Sear's Iron-nte. $30 (313)632·
6717

111 Farm Products

at Holiday
Hall
'12mi N of M-59 on Old US·23
Bring proof of DHL.
Rabies & Worm Check
Air Conditioned

(517)546-6847
(517)548-2872

PETS

)0.;]

rWOyearOld

Pets

black fem;jle

Spaniel and poodle
mIxed
Has been spayed and has all
shots Very lovable and very
badly 10 need of family With
children to play With (313)2273258 after 4 p m
YORKSHIRE'terrler,
- AKC
male, 11 weeks, $200 (517)548119~or(~3)843-0641
_
152 Horses &
Equipment

Q,Cf

APPALOOSA.
Western
pleasure or brood mare Gentle, beautiful,
sound
Pmk
papered. $650 (313)878-3523
BUYING HORSES
Lame or
sound
Also
pIcking
up
ponies (313)887·210~~
_
BLACKSMITH and hoof tnmmmg. H Bnnton (517)223-943~_
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
and used tack. horses tramed
bought and sold (313)227-6563EIGHT
year
old,
Western
broke
PalominO,
excellent
ndmg. S550. (313)227-3979.
FOR sale or trade-:r:;ew horse
trailers. (517)223-3934
FOR sale. Reglsterec< Blue
Roan,
Appaloosa
mare.
8
years old, gentle, good ndmg
horse. $800. (517)546-9485

ef,

GOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards,
delivery only (313)437-5541
HORSESHOEING
and tnmm109 Call Ron Gordon (517)468-

$23

••

HORSES boarded. large box
stalls,
Indoor
and outdoor
arenas,
trails.
paddocks.
heated
obser,atlon
room.
riding
lessons,
English.
Western,
purebred
Arabians
for sale RenaIssance Arabian
Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)3481534
HORSES boarded
$85 per
month,
includes
feed,
box
stall and turned
out dally.
Trainmg and ndmg lesson~
avaIlable
Horses
for salfoV
VISItors welcome StoneWOOd
Arabians (517)546-1746.
HOOF tnmmlng and shoeing.
horse or pony (qUick reliable
service)
R. Morse
(517)2239305.
HALF
Arab,
half
thoroughbred
Beautiful 7 year
mare.
Reasonable
offer,
(517)546-0229.
2 Horse trailer. good condItion $900 firm Milford area.
(313)885-1239 or (313)885-3927
HORSESHOEING and TnmrrA
109 done by Bruce Schml~1'
Call (313)349-0256
POA. 4 year old gelding.
started. gentle (517)223-9765
PART Tennessee
Walker. 8
years old. 15.3 hands, very
good
diSpOSitIOn.
$500.
(517)548-1367.
RED nder Western engraved
pony saddle. like new. $75 .
(313)878-6924
REGISTERED
Tennesoee
Walker, sixteen hands. dar'.., ~
chestnut.
12 years old Very' ~
gentle. Good for children or
adults
Healthy and sound.
Askmg $800. (313)878-9202.
REGISTERED 3,4 Arab gelding,
best offer over $500. (517)5460660
REGISTERED
half
Arab
gelding,
162 hands.
Good
dISpoSItion
$900
Evenings
(517)548-386.1.
•
STUBEN Cavallena saddle. 17
Inch seat 5200 (313)632-7623

SHOEING
New
m area
Specialize.
hunter.
Jumper!!",
dressage.
tnmmlng,
correc!\.
AMERICAN
Eskimo
UKC.
live
shoeing.
fifteen
years
exshots.
self <-leaning coats,
penence
Call
after
5 p m.
champion
pedigree
Cheap
(517)548-1.,,8::::29:..... _
(517)546-1459.
registered
quarter
AKC apncot poodles (313)878- TWO
horses
Mother
and
son
9283 or (313)878-5757
Sugar Bars line Gelding. 10
BOARDiNG $3 a day Groomyears old Could be western
Ing all breeds Schnauzer and
pleasure, $800. Mare, 14 years
poodle pups for sale
Mrs.
old
Good speed and aClion or
Hull (313)231-1531.
western pleasure. $1.400 Call
BRITTANY
Spaniel
pups.
(517)565-3230
AKC, champion Sired A-1. S125
AP':
males. $150 females. (313)624- TEN year old registered
paloosa
mare,
exceller<.f
4364
bloodlines.
good brood mare
BRITIANY
Spaniel
puppIes,
or trail horse $800. (313)632parents AKC registered
$35. 7623.
(511)545-59~29~.~,--_.,--~--,
TWO horse traIler. Asking $800
BOUVIER
AKC.
male
and or make offer. (313)632·7156.
female, good diSPOSItIon. $150
each or $275 for two (517)548- TWO horses, one Amencan
saddlebred
mare, and one
1344.
POA
(313)437-3531,
after
BRITIANYS,
AKC, 7 weeks
200 p :.:-m::.. ~~~~_
old. $75. (313)437-2154.
TWO Toa's for sale 4H shown
Blue nbbon wmners (517)546PUPPIES WANTED
2410

Mixed or purebred
Shaggy
dogs,
Registered pet shop.
Will pick up.
313-661-2093

COLLIES

AKC.

Central

1974 Two horse trailer. Good
condItion $950 (517)546-1961.
WANTED. good rldmg horses
Highest dollar paId for grade
or registered. (517)468-3623
WESTERN saddle, 5125~ Chppers. bndles.
misce'laneous
horse tack CaIl(313)878-3326

.J

Michigan Collie Club Healthy
153 Farm Animals
companions
and show stOCk. ,_~~~_
30 years successful breed mg.
BILLY goat, 7 weeks
old
Replacement
guaranteed.
(517)651-7251.
(517)54&-6816, or (313)498-2126.
BABY chicks for sale. 50 to 75
or (517)468-3392
cents, (313)669-4670.
DOBERMAN
male. 9 weeks
old. wormed and has shots.
Tall
and
du-claws
cut,
housebroken
$125 (517)5483415.
EIGHT week old Walker puppies. wormed,
$25. (313)8786264,
FOR low cost spay-neuter
Information, call Humane Society of
Livingston
County,

Chicks
ducks
geese
ShO'\:)
birds.'
Banh~s.
S-:"edlsh'
Ducks. KhakiS, runners. etc.
End of sea~on sale Peacocks
Plerce's, (517)521-3376 Satur·
day at May's Melon Farm or
Brlghton's Farmers Market.
DUCKS
and
phesants.
(517)546-4834.
DUCKS-3iiSlzes~7)54&:
0660
•

~517)~20~
GERMAN Shepherds.
AKC. 3
months, beautiful
black and
~~55,shots, wormed. (517)546.-:::-:-'---'--'-.GOLDEN retnever pUI'. AKC.
male.
shots
and wormed.
(313)878-9356.
_
OBEDIENCE Tralnmg Jumps,
high jump. broad jump. bar
jump. AKC regulation or made
to your specifications.
Prices
for sets of three begin at $150.
(51n548-6847.
REGISTERED English Seller
pups. Excellent hunting dogs.

FIVE month old female goats.
Call after 5 pm., (313)437·1424.
MILK goat $75 (313)437-=3~
RABBITS. dwarfs.
MlnI.iop~~,
Tans. Large selection of new
and used cages and feeders.
(517)488-3447.
.
RABBITS forsalBandtaktnlt
orders for dressed
rabbtts.
(517)548-2673
THREE
reglsterad
POIiCd'
Hereford cows With calves and
3 yearling bulls. Call Charles
Tobel, (313)427-0200.
:

Great
with
children.
$25.
(517)~23-9987.
SHEL TIE. trl-colo~. male. Two
years.
housetramed.
Good
with chll~.".'!..'!. (3t3)231.:.9_1~_
SIAMESE
kittens.
$15.
(517)548-4462.

OBEDIENCE Training JumpS:;
high jump, broad jump. bait.
jump. AKC regulation or made
to your speclllcations.
Prices
for sets of three begin at $150.
(517)548-6847.
-------~
-

SMALL
mixedTerrler.
years old, free to good home
only.
Good
with
children.
(313)227-3997. Ask for Dona.
TOP Quallly
- AKC. Parenls
have clear hips and eyes
Champion
points,
held and
obedience
titles.
Taking
deposits $200 and up. (313)227·
~~.__

155 Anlm81Services
~------- -BOARDING, dogs and cats.
Very clean facilities.
Good
care. (313)229-530t. •
COLONIAL Kennels. all broed
dog grooming
done to your
satisfaction.
18 years
experlenc&. Pick up and dellve"".
a.v~able. (517)546-4039,__
_

two

154 Pet Supplies

•

Wednesday,

155 Animal

Services

Trimming
Sue
A LL Breed
B eyer I\lso AKC Doberman
51 ud service. (517)223-8371
$3-per--day
B OARDIN-G,
all
breeds
G rooming,
Schnauzer and Poodle pups
rs
Hull,
(313)231
1531
M

Hartland,
D OG grooming
10339
H Ighland Experienced
Fenton Road (313)629-8525.
pROFESSIONAL all breed dog
14 years
ex·
g rooming.
Reasonable
p erlence
guaranteed
S atlsfactlOn
( 517)546-1459
p ROFESSIONAL dog groom·
"g,
11 years experience,
In·
ludes
ears, nalls, glands,
$9
Brighton
area
b ath
( 313)231·1572
T ROPICAL FISH and supplies
E veryday low pnces. Twad·
d les, 2301 Bowen Rd , Howell
(517}546-3692
---------_
......

~

~65

,..
••

Help Wanted

APPLICATIONS
now
being
A:ken
for welders,
lolters,
"!achlnlsts,
machine tool elec·
electrical
and
t rlClans,
mechanical
deSigners
Must
have minimum
15 years ex·
peroence
Apply at Temcor
Inc, 11795 E Grand River,
Broghton, Michigan.

AVAILABLE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS
For

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
and
PACK AGING
MALE/FEMALE

No experience
.ecessary. If you are
,eliable, mature and
looking
for
S 0 met h i n g d i fferent. .....

REGISTER NOW

•

No Contract

WIXOM
(313) 669-2409
SOUTHFIELD
569-7500

WITT SERVICES

HOUSEKEEPER,
babysltler
needed five days, 7 30 am to
5 30 pm
(313)229·4784,
Brighton area
HARO-worklng,ambltlouS
male,
permanent
POSition,
good drovlng record reqUired
Farm experience helpful call
after 4 00 pm, (517)546-3078
HARTLA~
Consolidated
Schools
nOW accepting
applications
for
52 week
secretary, Board of Education
offices
Must have previous
secretanal experle'lce and ex·
cellent skills SWlthboard and
word
processing
skills
deSirable $4 31 starting, $4 87,
after 60 days. Competitive
fro
Inge benefit package Ap~ly In
person,
J
Robert
Crouse
BUilding,
3642 Washington
Street, 7 am·
3 30 P m
HAIR stylist, DaVid Pressley
SChool graduate
preferred
(313)632·5364,
9 00 a m
to
800 pm
HOUSEWIVES
Part·tlme
housekeeping
POSItions,
guaranteed
$4 50 per hour
(517}546-2222.

MATURE Sitter needed for In'
fant and first grader 7a m to
6 30p m Monday through Fn·
day Hartland schools
Near
M-59 and TIOSICO Lake Road
Call after 630p.m.
(313)88766/9
Be
a
Dutchmaid
Fashion
Stylist.
Make
your
own
hours.
Party
Plan
Sales
- Full
pay
supervisor
needed
for
Livingston
area.
Phone
Pat
Schmidt.
(313)4373425.

NURSING

, Dependabte
aids, companions, orderlies,
RN's and
LPN's. 24 hour availability.
DEPENDABLE
HEALTH
CARE
(313)421-3480
or
(313)277-6887

BOARD? Laid off? Exciting,
rewarding
career
openings
with Realty World Schaefer's
Hartland
office.
Complete
tranlng
by profeSSionals
$15,000 and up, potential first
year's earnings. Classes star·
ling soon, call Maureen at
(313)632·7469.

BEAUTICIAN.
Experienced
Excellent Job and location In
the finest salon in LIVingston
County. The Cutting Room,
Brighton
Mall,
Brighton.
(313)227-0545.

ARGENTINE-Linden
area
LPN's or RN's
Second and
Full lime or part
: t hlfd shift
t Ime Phone (313)735-7413 bet·
ween 9 A M -4 PM., Monday
t hrough Froday

Nofee

165 Help Wanted
MAil With combine to combme
five acres of oats In Brighton
area Pay top dollar (313)449-

BEAUTICIAN
for
salon
management
training
program career minded mature,
ambitiOUS,
With floor
ex·
perlence. Excellent opportuni·
ty and security. Artiste Half
Stylist. (313)761-0113

AVON·To buy or sell In Green
Oaks, Genoa, Maroon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
Iownshlp call (313)662-5049 or
( 517)548-2653.

•

165 Help Wanled
HOMEMAKERS
Good earn
Ings from your home
Call
L T 0
Associates
(313)227·
9213
_

HOME

fJ

•

165 Help Wanled
COORDINATOR/Secretary
for
Title
IV, Part A Program,
Fowlerville
School
District
Qualifications
Prefer
American Indian descendant
Working knOWledge of prepar·
Ing written reports, speclflcal·
Iy Federal forms, Experience
In public relations and educational programs Able to function as an American
Indian
resource
person
Act
as
liaison between Parent Com·
mlttee,
community
and
schools.
Part·t,me
posItion
Apply at the Contral Office,
Fowlerville
Schools,
Smith
Elementary.
DENTAL Hygienist, part·tlme
Brighton.
Please call morn·
Ings, (313)231-3181
DENTAL
assistant
for
assisting ," pallent care 10 an
orthodonlc
practice
in
Brighton,
Michigan
Please
send resume to. Dr. Niles.
8082 Grand River, Brighton.
~ichlgan, 48116

BABYSIITER wanted In South
Lyon area
Fridays through
Tuesdays
5p m to la m. In
your home Good summer job
for teenagers. (313)437.2615

HEAD TO TAIL
dog grooming
AI I-breed
,d
pet
supplies.
6ars' experience.
2271 032 for appointment.

EMPLOYMENT

155 Help Wanted
BABYSIITER In my home 12
month
old
Beginning
In
September
7 30 to 4p m
(313)449-8133

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity
to
earn full or part·tlme,
$700$5,000 per month and up, as
sales
representative.
Com·
pany car, insurance, vacation.
For
interview
call
Anron
Associates, (313)349-7355

BORING mill key man posi·
tlon. Experienced
person to
manage working end of bOring
mill shop Must know setups
and tooling
on Devlleg jig
mills.
Salary
open.
Call
(313)478-7757.

EXPERIENCED
hairdresser
wanted
for
a busy
shop.(313)231·3m.
EXPERIENCED
constructIOn
worker in carpentry,
ex·
cavatlng equipement opeator,
etc.
(313)878·6736
after
6:30 p.m.
EXPERIENCED
maintenance
man for garden type con·
diminum complex. Farmington
Novi area. Prefer over 40
capable
of taking
charge,
good benefits. Send resume
to P.O. Box 999, Novl·Walied
Lake News, 1340 S. Commerce
Road, Walled Lake, Michigan,
48088.
EXPERIENCE woman to baby·
Sit in my Brighton home starting September. (313)227-2846.
FAMILIES NEEDED
Looking for a unique employ'
ment experience? Explore the
pOSSibility of prOVIding care
and training for developmen·
tally disabled persons In your
own home and earn $700 per
month.
Call the MacombOakland Reglnal Center at 1·
(313)286-2780.
FULL-TIME or part-ltme work
Produce
market. Cockrum's
Market. South Lyon. (313)437·
3379.
FULL·tlme
Insurance
secretary for Chlropracltc
of·
fice
accepting
applications
Wednesday,
July
2, from
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. and Thurs·
day, July 3, from 9 a.m. to
12.30 p.m. Dr. Berbaum and
Dr. Holmes, 8599 W. Grand
River, Brighton.
FULL or part·time bookkeeper
for growing manufacturer
In
Howell area Must have full
bookkeeping experience.
Full
benefits. Send resume to P.O
Box 339, Howell,
Michigan,
48843.
FULL
time
repectlonlst
•
secretary
for manufactUring
company in Howell area. Full
benefits.
Send
resume
of
qualifications
to P.O. Box 339,
Howell, Michigan, 48843
FULL time maintenance
per·
son. Some mechanical, electric and plumbing knowledge
required.
Apply
at Lake
Chemung Outdoor Rasort, 320
S. Hughes Road. Howell.
- GENERAL office work, regular
part·tlme in South Lyon. Wnte
stating
experience
and
qualifications clo Box 993, The
South
Lyon
Herald,
Sout~
Lyon, MI. 48178.

BABY sitter, child care center.
Part lime poSition for mature
person. ResponSible for care
of children ages 6 through 10
years while mother is working.
Contact Director of Nursing,
, Bevery Manor, Novi. (313)4772000.
BABY sitter needed
In my
home. 2 girls 3 to 4 afternoons
a week. (313)437-5145.
CARETAKER couple to clean
and paint apartments.
Hus·
band can have outSide after·
noon job. Rent plus wages.
(5Jn546-7660.
COUPLE or person to clean
co-op
halls and basement
rooms,
once
a month.
(313)437-3908

The Temporary
Help People

CALDWELL
&

AVON
To buy or seil In Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marlon,
losco,
& south
of these
townships,
cali 1-313~2.49
or (517) 548-2653.
BABY·SIITER
between Ham·
burg
and
Howell
Days,
nights, vegetaroan, no sugar.
call (517)546-2620 or (313)231·
9238

REINHART
Are
you
conSidering
a
career
change?
Successful
real estate
sales
people
enjoy
good
income, individual
freedom,
and job security.
We are
seeking
a few special people for our Brighton
office.
Former
teachers,
engineers,
secretaries,
homemakers,
and
salespeople
are
now
strong
members
of our
sales team. The market
is
on its way back up. Those
who
start
now
will
be
ready to take advantage
of
It. Licensed
or unlicensed
may apply.
All inqUiries
will be kept confidential.
Please
call
Dave
Dean,
Sales Manager,
at 229-9200
days, or 229-9263 evenings
for further Information.

..

ADVERTISING SECRETARY
We are looking for a part-time
sales secretary
for
our LIVOnia office The hours will be from 9 until 3
p.m , Monday thru Friday. Typing speed required Is
65 w.p m. Must have secretarial
experience.
Apply
at:

Q..lw

(0 b51~rU
l~reErrclttrir

~ l~lUSJ.Htp~r.s

1
36251

SCHOOLCRAFT,

LIVONIA,

MICHIGAN

48150

Weare an equal opportunIty smplOytK

,

NATIONAL ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

;

1

I

\

,

•
•

;

)
\
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437-8183 or
227-3456

LPN
We are
looking
for someone who has a love and
understanding
of
the
elderly
to work part-time
2
nights
and
every
other
weekend
on our 11 p.m. to
7 a.m. shift. Job involves
both
supervision
and
direct
patient
contact.
Even
if you
have
been
away
from
nursing
for
some
lime,
we
will
thoroughly
orient and train
you.
Salary
IS
open
because
we are 10Ok1ii9
for
the
right
person.
Phone
(313) 349-2200 for
more
Information
and to
set up an appointment.
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home
43455 W. Ten Mile
Novi

BABY sitter wanted for seven
year old In Hamburg. (313)227·
6788, (313)449-2706.

AITENTION
houseWives. Full
.:
part·tlme work available, $6
.... ' $10 an hour,
showing
beautiful
fashions
For per·
sonnal interview call, (313)231·
3029 or (313)878-9824
ASSISTANT branch manager
for lonanclal Institute
Placement Unlimited, (313)227·7651.

VAN'S
REAL
ESTATE
has gone International
by
joining Realty World.
As a result,
we have expanded
our offices
and
services
and have openings
for
salespeople
in
both
our
Brighton
and
South Lyon offices.
Realty
World
offers
the
most
comprehensive
training program available.
If you are serious about a
career
in real estate,
you
owe it to yourself
to look
Into Realty World Success
programs.
Call today.

Community
Newspaper
needs National
salesperson
'Interested
In growing with and becoming
a part of our
advertising
sales team and working
out of our Birmingham
office. Appllcents
must have knowtedge
of
edvertlslng
sales, layout and presentallon
skills. Ex'perlence
preferred,
but not requlree;t. Good working
condillons
and excellent fringe benefIt program. If you
are Interested
In an entry level poaltlon
or have
experience
In advertising
eales, come In and fill out an
application
or send your resume to:

®bseruer~~1errentri.t
. NelU~nper9
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT,
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN
4815Q
We MtlIJIl tlquM opportunity smployw

ELECTRICAl/ELECTRONIC
ENGINEER,
to deSign and
develop an Industrial
power
factor controller
and other
energy conservation
deVices
Should have 4 to 5 years
design experience.
Must be
able to oversee procurement
of components,
jobbmg
of
sub-assemblies
and In·house
assembly and testing. We offer excellent
salary,
prolot
sharing and benefits.
Send
resume
In confidence
to
Theodore
E. Noutko, Presl'
dent.
Versatex
Induslires,
P.O. Box 354, Brighton,
MI
48116.

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT
DOING
NOTHING

83J~~

~ __

NOVI dental office needs full·
time receptionist
and book·
keeper
Expenenced
In In·
surance and office management requlfed
Knowledge of
dental
assisting
preferred
(313)348-9555.
NOW taking applicatIOns
for
full time and part tIme help
Taking applicatIOns
Monday
through
Thursday
between
9 a m. and 3 p.m. at the office
of Mldstate
Janltonal,
441
North Main, Milford
(313)8857700
NURSES aids. Matu(e, dependable indiViduals With poslltve
attitudes
needed
to give
tender
loving
care to the
elderly
Taking
applications
between 10 and 3. call Green·
briar, (517)546-4210.

OFFICE posllton In a Howell
manufacturing
company.
Ex·
penence reqUired In billing,
accounts
receivable
and
payable,
general
typing,
phone
answering
and
miscellaneous
dultes. Variety
In work because of compact
operation Write qualifications
to P.O Box 1000, LIVingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
Howell,
Michigan,
16 River,

KITCHEN ASSISTANT
Reliable woman to work full
time In our kitchen. 9 am to
530 pm. Forty hours a week
Come in and fill out an appllca·
tlon between 9 am and 3 pm
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home, 43455 W. 10 Mlle. Novi.
KENNEL assistant
FleXible
hours
(313)437·1174
or
(313)437-6039.
LOOKING for quality men and
women to help manage pnvate
bUSiness Must want to earn
S500 to $1,500 month (313)878-

6906.
LUXURY apartment
complex
needs help to paint and maintain
apartments
No ex·
perlence
needed
(313)3498410.
LEGAL secretary
or good
general
secretary
With 60
w.p m typmg, no shorthand
reqUired.
Placements
Unlimited, (313)227-7651.
LPN, 3rd Shift, 11 to 7. Apply In
person
to WlshlOg
Well
Manor,
N'o'rthville
or call
(313)349-4290. Full time or part
time.
LATHE Operator·
Machinist
Experienced
on detail
and
prototype
parts
Benehts,
New Hudson area Star Preci'
Slon Inc. (313)437-4171.
Meat wrapper for self service
super market. Must be ex·
perienced
Alpine
Food
Conter (313)231·1376.

TUBING SALES
'MANUFACTURER
OF WELDED
STEEL TUBING
Sales
qUired

Experience
Send resume

Reto.

MOTOR CITY
TUBECORP,
P.O. Box 300
Brighton,
MI48116

MEDICAL receptiOnist, 35 to 40
hours per week. Expenence
preferred. Novi area (313)3495710
MATURE sales person for Unl·
que gift shop.
Wicks
'N'
Sticks, 12 Oaks Mall (313)349-

3540

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

165 Help Wanted

Become
an
Avon
Representative
full
time
or part-time.
Earn
good
money
and
be
your
own
boss.
Call
Mrs.
Hoerig.
(313) 4258989.

HELP wanted.
At least
years old
Erwin Orchards
(313)437·3132, (313)437-0191
IMMEDIATE
placement
for
qualified person, for management work
To arrange appointment,
phone
(313)8789841.
IF you urlll fence post holes,
call (517)546-2223, Howell area

July 2, 1980-S0UTH

48836.

PRINTER
C,ltzens Insurance
Company
currently has an opening for
an expenenced
Printer. Pnor
expenence
IS reqUired If In·
terested please apply at 645
W
Grand
River,
Howell,
Michigan, 48843. An Equal Opportunity Employer, M / F.
PART·TIME medical assistant
wanted for Podlatnst office In
Brighton.
Expenence
reqUired. call Thursday.
After
9a.m (313)227-3864
PART-TIME barmaid should be
over
21. No experience
necessary.
Bnghton,
Pinckney area call for appoint·
ment. (313)231·1441

170 Situations

SECRETARIES, typiStS, data
entry,
PBX,
keypunch
operators You are needed for
temporary
lobs
Excellent
hourly rates. call Temporaries
Unlimited (313)227·7651
SlITER for 10 year oldboy In
our house 1 to 3 days a week,
730 AM to 5 30 PM 8 Mile,
Novi Road area. (313)349-5862
SECRETARY
for
administrator's
office at Martin
Luther Home Experience and
references
reqUired
Phone
for appointment, (313)437·2048
SOMEONE to clean stalls Ask
for Janlne
after
5 30 p.m
(313)349-0399
SECRETARY.
Medical
secretary for Insurance billing
and receptIOn
Please send
resume to Ron Gu, M 0 , 8163
W. Granrl River, Brighton, MI
48116
SECRETARY,
full time
Excellent
typing
and spell 109
skills a must Must have good
telephone manner and filing,
organizational
skills
Transcription
experience
preferred
No others need apply. Fnnge benehts. For con·
fldentlal
InterView
call
(517}546-8096.
SKI Shop·
Farmington/Novi
area.
ASSistant
manager.
Sales
and
technical
ex·
perlence necessary. (313)8844200 between 9.30 and 12 a m
SALES rep Must hale good
knowledge
of machine tools
and
sales
experience.
Placements
Unlimited.
(313)227·7651.
SECRETARY
With management ability. Sugar RIVer Real·
ty, 200 West Codar, Box 33,
Gladwin, MI. 48624
STATION attendent
for mid·
night shift. Salary and com·
miSSion 60999 Grand RIver.
New Hudson.
TRUCK driver. Over the road,
short haul for private carner
operation in Howell area Must
have 3 to 5 years over the road
tank experience and meet all
DOT qualifications
Excellent
earning opportunities
Family
group
hospitalization
In·
surance call 800-558-8982. Ask
for Bob Wolf

RN'S

WE need ambitious
people
who can work Without supervl'
slon. College degree helpfUl,
but not reqUired Part-time or
full-time.
For confidential
intervlew, call (313)878-5161.
WE are looking for ambitiOUS
people who want to develope
a business
of their
own
PrevIous business experience
not required, part-time or fullltme, no investment
needed
For details call. (313)878-5161.

Are you available
for 1 to
2 midnight
shifts
per
week,
and ICU qualified
""Ith current skills? If so:

WEEKEND
receptionist
wanted for condominium com·
plex in NorthVille Mature male
preferred.
call (313)349-4006
between 10 00 and 5 00 P m

WENEEDYOU!
Call us now
MEDICAL
PERSONNEL
POOL
(313)994-4200
PART time employee for In'
surance preparation
and bill·
109 in phYSician's
office in
Howell area. Send resume to
Doctor William Earl, 620 Byron
Road,
Howeli,
Michigan.
48843.
POOL and JanitOrial help for
luxury
apartment
complex.
College student. (313)349-8410.
RN or LPN needed for mid·
night shift. Part-time or full·
time
shift.
Martin
Luther
MemOrial Home, (313)437·2048.
RN or LPN needed part-time,
3.00 pm to 11 00 pm shift, call
(313)685-1400,
(9:00 am to
4:00 pm)
or
apply
West
Hickory Haven, 3310
West
Commerce Road, Milford.
RN or LPN needed for mid·
night shift. Part·t,me or full·
time
shll\.
Martin
Luther
Memonal Home, (313)437·2048
RN or LPN needed to care for
the
elderly.
POSitions
available on 3-11 and 11-7
shifts. Four hour shifts con·
sldered
Onentalion,
paid
lunch time, continUing educa·
tlon, Blue Cross and new
benefits.
'Call
Greenbriar,
(517}546-4210.
RN· LPN. ImmedIate opening
available in suburban skilled
nursing facility. Full and part
time, afternoon and midnight
sh,lt. Also vacation relief Top
wages
Contact
Director
of
NurSing (313)477·2000.

MONEY! Full or part time. Sell
MIX·I·GO
and
help
your
friends save money on thelf
fuel
costs
Call Mr.
Dan
Wilson (517)223-3407.

WORKING
mother
needs
mature woman to baby,slt for 2
school age children,
in my
home.
(313)227·2092
after
6 p.m.
WANT Job security? Sales per·
son needed.
For interview
send
name,
address
and
phone number to P.O Box
998, liVingston
County Press,
323 E, Grand River, Howell,
Michigan, 48843
WANTED. Experienced
cook
for afternoon shift. 1 p m. to
7.30 pm. call (313)685-1400 or
apply West H,ckory Haven,
3310 West Commerce
Road,
Mllford,9-3.
X·RAY technoliglst
for private
doctor office. Hours Monday
thru
Fnday
11.00 a.m.
to
530 P m Send resume to P.
O. Box 997 clo LIVingston
County Press, 323 East Grand
River,
Howell,
Michigan.

48843.
X·RA Y tech,
(517)546-7442.

part

time.

ALL spring or weekly cleaning
beaullfully done by a Chrosltan
woman home economist,
(In
profeSSional
maids Uniform)
for homes and bUSinesses
Also full service homemaker
skills
expertly
performed.
laundry,
meal
preparation,
gardening,
shopping,
child
supervision,
etc.,
etc
(517}546-2222.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

Wanted

BABY

EX-execuhve secretary does
typmg at home Call (517)5461503
EXPERIENCED mother wants
to babY-Sit child 4 years and
up (313)349-4060
FOR sewing and alterations,
call
Mary
(313)229-5625
Brighton
GENERAL
housecleaning
(517)546-0185
HANDYMAN
All types
of home work .
Carpentry,
plumbing,
etc
(313)227·3881
HOUSE repair, paintmg, yard
work $5 per hour. (313)437·
3131.
HEAVY
mowing.
free
estimates,
reasonable.
(517)546-5661.
HANDYMAN,
house
repalf,
painting, yard work Highland
Lakes area (313)348-6837.
HOUSEWORK,
odd
Jobs,
baby,slttlng
and etc
Experienced
With references.
Call Robm. (517)548-2635
HANDY
man, 'palnllng,
carpetry, etc , references, low
rates,
profeSSional
results.
(313)231·1254.
I Will do housecleaning
and
light yard work Hamburg, Pinckney
area
Wednesday,
Thursday,
and
Fnday
(313)231-9124
LEGAL secretary and typIst
12 years experience, typing 10
my home, stahstlcal,
Wills,
transcripts,
etc. Plck·up and
delivery. (517)548-1104.
MOTHER of one WIll care for
your
child
Howell
area
(517)546-8870
NURSES
aide,
compas·
slOnate, several
years experience, 15 to 20 hours weekly, private home, elderly or
handicapped.
FleXible.
(313)348-7254
NO Job too small or large.
Average cost per lawn, $10.
Will apply good care and ser·
vice (313)878-3397
NEED your home or apartment
cleaned?
Honest
and efft·
clent call Pat (517)546-4826 or
(313)227·3453
ODD lobs, (18), wash Windows,
housekeeping and gardening
House, pet and baby,sllllng,
etc References available call
2 days In advance (517)5460805, Kathy.
PACE'S ABC play park, day
care nursery school, unique
summer
programs,
readmg,
math, horsemanship,
sWlmm·
109 and all sports. Summer
openings
ages 2'1:1 to 10
(313)878-3,::,08-,-7_.
__
PAINTING, interior
and ex·
tenor
Free
estimates.
General Handyman. (517)2233366.
PAINTING, lawn cutting, rug
shampooing
Reasonable
(517)546-4263.
PRIVATE,
group
sWimming
lessons at your lake or pool.
Certified W S I 6 years experience. (517)546-5727
RELIABLE mom Will do baby·
sitting,
Pinckney
area.
(313)878-9642
RELIABLE woman Will dog·,
house- SIt. Prefer Hamburg
area (313)231-1845

TUTORING, my Novi home, 4
years speCial education
ex·
perlence. (313)349-7383
TRUMPET, Coronet lessons
offered at your home, $6, my
home
$5 per
hall
hour.
(313)227-7198.9a.m. to 12p.m.
UPHOLSTERY
wanted,
ex·
perience
call Mary, (313)4379112.
WILL babYSit in your home
Days or week-ends. Ask for
Rhonda. (313)348-2245.
WANT lawn jobs or farming.
Your lawn mower.
Pinckney
area. Call Norm. (313)426-2367.
WILLING to do babysitting.
Cornor of Allen and Green
Road,
Parshallville
area.
(517)548-2811.
WOMEN, Webberville
area,
wishes housecleaning
work.
Thorough. (517)548-2137.

The
City
of Walled
Lake
will
be hiring
a
Department
of Public
Works
employee
as
Laborer
in
the
Road
Department.
Requirements
are:
1. Experience
in the operation
of road
maintenance
equipment,
including
heavy
equipment.
2, Possessl~n
of
a
valid
Michigan
Operator's
License.
Application
Is to be made
at City Hall, 1499 E.
West
Maple
Road.
Walled
Lake,
Mlchlgan,ln
the City Clerk's
Office.

DPW

JOHN
E. NAIL
SuperlntElndant

CALl.

TODAV

and we'll tell you all about It k27.4442
437·1662

Monday through Friday 8:30 a,m. to 5 :00 p.m.
Motor Routes also avallablo Agont Openings

175 Business
ProfessIonal

&
Services

A to Z Shoe Repair, pickup
anrl delivery avallabl<l at small
charge. 249 North National,
Howell. (517)546-1863.
BOOKKEEPING Services thru
trail balance, general'ledger,
Including
payroll
taxes,
reports. Assist In setting uP'
books.
Individual
attention.
(313)47H)938.
CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
comlceboards,
tableclothes,
bedspreads,
pillows, shower
curtains. Large quality fabric
seloctlon. Estimates. (313)4220231.

~
201 Motorcycles
A P C 90, 1976 With knobby
hres. Good condition
$700.
(517)546-8100

1967 BMW model R69S With
Wind screen, leg shields, sad·
die bags. Excellent condition
$1,350 (517}521-4611.
CYCLE Insurance.
RenWick,
EXPERIENCED
painting,
in· Gnmes,
Adams
Insurance
terlor and exterior, and textur·
Agency.
Serving
Oakland,
109
References
(313)229- Washtenaw, LIVIngston coun·
9021
ties for over 12 years (313)437·
EXPERIENCED typist Will han· 1708
die all of your typing needs
FARING Vetter III White gold
No Job to big or small DIS- tnm, hardware, wife harness.
counts to larger quantities
$275 (517}223-3528.
Free estomates
call
Diane 1979 GS 850 S·-u-z-u-:-kl""'f:-u""lI-y""'d:-re-s-s
(313)624-4242
after
5 or ed With Vetter tounng gear
(313)348-9370 before 5.
Excellent
condition
$2,800.
FOR good quality concrete flat (313)437.Q664
work, basements, driveways,
Rebuilt
pool decks, etc, at a OIce 1971 Honda SL·1oo
price call MAS
• S (313)227- engine Very good condition.
$310. (313)629-0561.
2873.
GRAHAM Bookkeeping
Ser·
Vice, bookkeeping,
payroll,
payroll taxes, and notary ser·
vice
8 30 am to 4 30 pm,
(313)477-0643. After 6 00 pm,
(313)477-0047
HOUSE painting and staining,
extenor/Illtenor
Quality
work
Free estimates
Ron,
(313)227·2859, or Tim, (313)2272353
HOUSECLEANING and home
care SpeCial rates for serllor
Citizens (517)548-3663
LAWN mowing, clean up and
yard work. Call Paul or carl,
(313)229-5818
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN.
Modernization
and
repair,
carpentry, drywall, electncal,
plumbing,
aluminum
sldmg,
rooftng and garages Howell
(517}548-1394or (313)229-2367
QUALIFIED plano techniCian
TUning, upnght
repair and
refinishing,
Grand rebUilding
and
regulation
Free
estimates call (517)546-6698
QUALITY
upholstery
done
General
repairs,
stock
restoration
or the ulhmate
custom interiors
Cars, boats
and vans
ProfeSSIonal
but
reasonable. Lance Newberry.
(517)546-8778
RENT our lake weed harvester
for the day and clean your
swimming
area
or canal
Without costly chemicals
call
(313)227·7258 or (313)227·5832.
$100 per da=::y"'.--:-:-:-:o__
-:-:-_
REMODELING,
Siding,
carpentry,
concrete,
rooftng,
storms,
Windows,
repairs,
licensed,
reasonable.
Frank,
(517}546-4815
TONY'S
Sewing
Machine
Repair, all makes, parts 'J?Qyears). Phone (517}546-0163
TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
clean
out
garages.
basements,
yards,
etc
(313)437-1994

1978 Honda ATC 90 20 hours,
like new. $£75 New spare tlfe,
$40 (313)629-2035
1977 Honda 750 Hondamallc,
2,500 miles. $1,400 (313)4597488
HONDA. 550 four SS, like new,
Windjammer
type,
faring
custom
seats, 3,600 miles,
$1,500. Also, enclosed traller,two leather Jackets, helmets,
$2,000 all. (313)227-7109.
1974 Honda XR75, excellent
condition $300. 1978 racmg gocart, 8 hp, excellent
condl':
tIon. $300. call after 5 (313)437·
1985 or (313)437·1783
1972 Honda, 450 CB, mint,
manuals, helmets, adult owned S600 (313)348-0544 after
5pm
1974 Honda, 750, seml-cuslom,new
en gin e,
836 C C ,Yoshamora
kit.
Extras
(517)546-2608
250 Husky dirt bike, MaJura
levers,
KOnt shocks,
new
piston
and bearings,
good
rubber, custom
hand made
seat $250 (517)546-2963
HONDA 750, 1972, fairing, rebUilt engme, good condition.
call after 6. (313)227-4092.
1973 Honda, CB-350, excellent
condition,
low mileage. $700.
(313)227-6923.
HONDA CB-360 Good cond,-_
tlon.
Electnc
start.
$500..
(313)227-5585.

TEACHER
expenenced
on
carpentry, lancscaplng,
pain'
tong. Quality,
dependable,
reasonable
rates. Estimates.
(313)227-1065.
TUTORING
your home
All
subjects,
all levels. Adults,
chIldren
certified
teachers.
Day, night service
(313)356-

0099.
TOM Mitchell Decorating,
In·
terlor and extenor, wallpaper·
109 Twenly years experience
(313)229-9735
UNCOMMO
N--To uCh
Economy decorator,
$5 first
Idea sketch and estimate. In·
terlor paontlng, custom cur·
talns (313)348-2887.
_
VAN'S Horseshoelng,
hot and
cold, corrective work, portable
welding and actylene. call for
aooointment, (313)735-4559.
185 Business
Opportunities
FIGHT Inflation.
Make extra
money on your free time. call
B&C Marketing, (313)349-1417,
between 2 p m -4 p m
HAVE A HIGHLY profitable
and beautiful Jean shop of
your own. FeatUring the latest
on jeans, denims, tops and
sportswear.
$16,500. oncludes
beginning Inventory, ftxtures,
training and Grand Opening.
can be open wlthm 15 days.
For details call anytime for
Mrs. Waters al(501)568-5145
ROUTE SALES TRAINEE. Our
bUSiness IS growing and you
can become part of thiS. We
are
seeking
success
,notlvated indiViduals to ser·
Vice, merchandize and sell our
quality products on establish·
ed routes. Salary plus comis·
Slon after
training
penod.
Liberal
company
paid
benefits.
Opportunity
for
growth
Into
management.
(313)227·5483. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
NATIONAL
CORPORATION
needs five key people to fill
managers
poslhons,
In the
petroleum
field. Contact Mr.
Bain. (5171223-8917.

1972 Honda 450, famng and_
luggage rake. excellent condl'
tIon (313)437·9796.
•
HONDA CB-360' good condl'
tlon,
electriC
start,
$500.(313)227-5585.
1972 Honda 500. 1976 Honda'
1000, as IS (313)231·2421
=;.:.:..:..:..c.::..;:;;...=:-,-::--::-:-_
1976 Honda 360. Roadblke,
2,700 miles. Immaculate
call.
evenings (517)546-8095.
1966 Honda ClaSSIC, excellent
conditIon, must sell. $550 form.
(313)624-7090.
1971 Harley·Davldson
Elec·
traghde.
Good
condillon.
$3,500. (313)878-9216
HONDA,
SL350,
1972. Ex·
cellent condition.
Adult owned $475. (313)878-9360
1968 Honda, 305, Scrambler.
Good condition, $325 (313)348-'
6741.
•
1973 Jawa, 360 cc, 1200 miles
New condition (313)629-4408
1974 KAWASAKI 100cc, $300 .
1972 Suzuki 5Occ, $200. 1975
Honda XR-75, $300. All very.
good 3 place custom motor·
cycle trailer,
$300 (517)546-'
8169
1974-=-=K-aw-asa---'k-,---:C90=-r-oa-::--'d
t:-:ra-:-;II 7/
bike. Like new. Only 1,200
miles $325 or offer. (51 n2238145
MOTORC~ CLES - Repairs,
fast, reasonable, certified With
6 years experience.
(517}5483352.
ONLY 7,100 miles, looks like
new Honda ce, 750 KA, 1973,
custom
seat,
headers
.•
Economical
extravagance,
a:
mere $1,200. (313)349-0413.
1978 RM-125. Excellent condl"
tIon (313)227·7562
:
1972 Suz,k,
250cc,
$175.'
(313)231·1545.
SUZUKI RM·125, 1978, all nEiw
upper end, 520 chain kit, D.G,
number plates, rach1g throttle,
runs and looks great. $600 .•
(313)229-2307.
1974 Sportster, excellent con-.
dltlon,
low
miles,
custom.
paint. (313)227·2541 or (313)479-,

2270
1977 Suzuki
G5-75'J. 7,400:
miles.
WindJammer,
fairing,·
$3,000 Invested. Sail. $1,675,:
(517}546-8252.
1974 Sportster. Excellent can':
ditlon,
low
miles,
custom:
paint. (313)227-2541 or (313)479-:

2270

•

1979 Suzuki RM125, new condl':
lIOn.
Phone,
(313)231·3832.:
Make offer.
1972 SST 125 cc dirt, easy
start,
clean,
fast
$295. '
(313)?27·9576.
'

4THOFJULY
SPECIAL

WE will cut grass and do
maintenance
work. $10 and
up. (313)629-5276.

Once a week,
on Wednesdays,
our community
newspapers are home delivered by young people Just
like you (minimum
ago eleven years old). They're
earning money every week and are ellglt"le for our
contests
for prizes and vacations.
More people are
reading our newspapers In Northville,
Novl, Walled
Lake and South l.yon and l.lvlngston County therefor,
we ncod additional carriers. So If you live around here
and aren't doing anything on Wedne\days ...

TRAN SPORTATION

CM general handywork, lawn
cutting,
painting,
Window
washing, etc (313)229-8632
CLEANING
Service
Day or
night, home or offtce'
Will
launder
gowns
and
rags
Hourly or lob rates. Have very
depe"dable
staff
eqUipped
With a couple very handy men
and a carpenter. (517}546-0625

WILL do baby sitting, days only. (313)231-2235.

CITY OF WALLED LAKE

NEWS-11·C,

HAVE a highly profitable and
beaullful Jean shop of your
own FeatUring the latest In
Jeans, denims, tops and sport·
swear $16,500 1n~ludes beg onnlng onventory. fixtures, traon·
109 and Grand Opening.
can
be open Within 15 days For
details call anytime for Mr
Hartley at (214)937-9876

-;-H

CLEA~ING
Service
Day or
night, home or offIce
Will
launder
gowns
and rags
Hourly or Job rates Have very
dependable
staff eqUipped
With a couple very handy men
and a carpenter (517)546-0625
EXPERIENCED
baby sitter
Any age, anytime
(313)4371563, ask for Sara

LAKE·NOVI
185 Business
Opporlunltles

Services

-In~my home

6728.

LPN·RN
We offer a unique work experience
with the men·
tally
retarded,
at Plymouth
Center
for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road,
NorthVille,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3 Opportunllies
for Advancement
4: Vacation,
3 weeks, 8 paid holidays,
hospital.in·
• surance,
immediate
accrual
of sick time, ret,rementplan.
5. In·service
Education
Opportunities.
6. Michigan
License
Requireed
7. Salary Commensurate
with Experience
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ex\. 212

a

ASPHALT
SEAL COATING
X10 - Tar EmulSion
BASEMENT--'-- garage,
attic
Pavement
Sealer
cleaning Will haul away. C311
for
after 500 pm, (313)669-9891
Driveways
Baby s Ittl n-g
oweiT---a"reaparkm\kLots
(517)546-7364
Protects
gamst
BABYSIIT=I;;NG~I:-n
-;-H;-:o~w~e~II-;CaIl
Gas&Oil
(517)546-0439
No Spray
Rubberized
CUSTOM
combining,
313-231-3643
southern
FowlerVille
area
Free Estimates
Reasonable
rates
(517)223·
James
Pierson
9449

SINGLE male has 2 bedroom
home to share. 12 miles north
of Howell. After 5. (517}546-

0:

175 Business
ProfessIonal

Sitting Nine Mlle-'--Hag~
gerty area Experienced With
early childhood (313)348-6056
BABY sIlting
Whitmore Lake (313)449-2544

RETIRED painting contractor
would like some work Very
reasonable. (517}546-0641.
SUMMER day care run by 2
NorthVille
Montessori
aids
AVAILABLE, reliable, Mr. FIX' Monday
through
Fnday,
It With mechanical
ability.
7 30 am to 5 30 pm All day or
(313)227·7198.
hourly. call (313)348-2940 or
BABYSITIIN·7.G;;:--w-e-e;-'k---;d:-ay-s-,
(313)348-~69
Sol:th Hamburg
Road area
STUDENT clean,ng houses to
(313)231-1330.
work her way through college
Call Tammy at (313)349-0163.

NURSE AIDES needed
1m·
mediately. If you have 1 year
recent experience and Wish
to choose your own hours With
assignments near your home,
call Medical Personnel Pool,
(313)994-4200.

RECORD-WALLED

All boats

at absolute

dealer

cost

Ready to go for the Holiday

15 foot Tri-Hull
w/70

HP Merc

and

Trailer

$3995.00
Moore's Motor Sport
Pontiac

Trail

at 8 Mile

437-2083

12-C-SOUTH

l YON HERAlD-ORIGHTON

201 Motorcycles
1979 Suzuk.s OS-100 and DS50 Both 101> miles I'xcellent
condition
$450 - $300 or best
offer
After 7 p m (517)546
7515

ARGUS-NORTHVillE

RECORD-WAllED

lAKE-NOVI'lEWS-Wednosday.

201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles

1971 Suzuki
T-500,
$450
(313)349 5374
SUZUKI T-500 Good condition
....,th windshield
$450 (313)227-

SUZUKI T-5OO Good condition
with windshield,
$450
(313)227-5585
1972 ·Suzukl
125-TS, $400 or
best offer (313)231-9060

5585

~.JACK .CAULEY
=. • CHEVROLET
. -. . .

July 2,1980
201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles
- - --1975 Suzuki 400-TM, $350 or
best
offer
Hardly
ridden
(517)223-8174
1974Suzukl
Rl-25O (313)8785243
19n - S-uzukl·-RM-I25--Good
condlhon
$350 Dune Buggy
ready to go S600 (517)5481749

1976 Suzuk;-'-l25RM,
stock
condl\lOn $550 (313)878-6360

1979. Yahama,- YZ-250F
Excellent condition
Never been
~cE~d_!I,~
(313)437-8240
1978 Yamaha XS-400 Excellent
condition,
many
extras
$1,092- (3.1.3L6_~-2Q~5
_
_
1978 Yamaha DT100, mint condition, low miles, many extras,
$450 Gall (313)229-21n after
6pm
19i4-vamaha
OT-125 Enduro
Must see Perfect condlhon
Only 950 miles. $595 (517)54812n
--~~1973 Yamaha 250 cc road bike
low mileage, good condition
$600 (517)223-9959 after 6 PM

Xl-5OO Honda, 1979 New, 2300
miles (517)548-1802

1974 Yamaha
New
motor, good condition
$500 or
best offer (313)231-1545

SUZUKI 125 RM, good condition, $700 cr offer
(313)2294339
SUZUKI 250, looks and runs
like new $450 (517)548-5637

a/Ax

220 Auto Parts
215 Campers,
Trailers
201 Motorcycles
& Service
19n Yamaha --6;::5O:::---:E=--x-ce-CI7'lenl& Equipment
1975 Apach-e -~S~o~ll-d------cS~ta-t-e.
condition,
low
mileage.
1971 Blazer ;good for parts In(313)227-2821 alter 5 p m
quire
mornings
and
sleeps
8, exlras.
$2100.
19n--Yama-ha- 3<5:'750- Shaft
weekends (517)468-3438
(313)437-5389
drive, low mileage. many exBand
whole shot torque
CARRIAGE. -Royals
Internatras,
excellent
condition
converter. $110 (313)878-6380
tional, Yellowstone and Jayco
$1,600.
Call
(313)227-3382
fold down~ and Fifth Wheels
CHEVYIU'--b0400automatlcbefore
2 00 pm,
after
Parts, propane and service.
$50. (313)878-6360
1000 pm
Gillette Trailer Center, 7210 E
FORDnlotor
comprete~
Saginaw, (1·69). East Lanstng,
engine With C-6 transmission
205 Snowmol>lIes
Michigan (517)339-8271.
60,000 miles
Best
offer.
11 ft Gamper
$900 (517)223- (313)878-9758
1979 John Deere 340 Tralilire
snowmobile,
$1200. (313)231- 3666
3082
350 Chevy Midas motor home,
good condition.
stereo,
air,
210 Boats & Equipment
$5,200 Gall (517)546-3724
FOR rent
Pop-up
camper
1968 Aerocralt
lark,
15 foot
trailers, 6 to 8 sleepers, $125 a
fiberglass,
40 hp Evlnrude,
week
(313)348-1nO.
Pamco trailer, top and extras
@.13)8~
--,- __
19n
Ford camper
speCial,
Your Complete
loaded, With 19n Wolerlne 11
BOAT, trailer.
and Mercury
Hard Parts Center
ft. self-contatned
camper.
motor
Also 5 HP. motor.
Asking price $6500. (517)548(517)223-9400 evenings.
UNION
LAKE
4988 after 5 p.m or (517)546BOAT hOist. aluminum.
pur3494 after noon.
2450 Union Lake Rd.
chased thiS spring. 2500 lb.
g'l2 foot truck camper, sleeps
capacity. $900. (313)878-3006.
3634157
6 Good condillon
$900 or best
15 It Bockster motor sailboat
-NOVI
offer.
(313)632-7623.
Complete, S900 (313)624-1259.

M

-460

KNIG'HT'S
.", AUrO .
SUPPLY,lnc.,

CHRYSLER Pyrateer 13 foot
sailboat. Used two seasons.
$1.200.
Includes
trailers.
(313)632-7691, after 500 pm.
12 foot Delta wooden runabout
With 30 hp motor and trailer.
full cover. excellent condillon.
$500 (313)227-6923.
Eighteen ft. Gulfstream. 55 hp
motor and trailer. 2 sets of
skis. S125O.(517)521-4755.

JACK CAULEY

w UAPLE AOAO

18 Foot Jet boat and trailer.
$995. (517)548-0639.

CHEVROLET

7020 Orchard
(Between

West

•

"Mn.E

Lake Rd.

14 & 15 Mile Roads)
Bloomfield

855-9700

• • • •

RO

SUPERIOR Savings
----ON

1980
CUTLASSES

$631 8

'72 CHEVY

Real pretty car
17.000 moles

Sold

$4995

.,<; IS

Good

lr.msoortatlon

$750

ONL'I

HARRIS float boat. 9.9 hp electric start motor, Evtnrude lIke
new Gall (313)878-9n8

NSC:~~

Plus dealer Installed options
20 EPA CITY - :l7 EPA HWY.
t5() In Stock st Simiisr Ssvlngs

$6333

Lf:

OMEGAS
Stock
No. 1600

Plus dealer Installed options
20 EPA CITY - 30 EPA HWY.
1Bln Stock at Smlllllr Ssvmgs

USED
CARS---------

'79 STARFIRE

12 Foot
Kohbrl
flberglass
sailboat MaIO and Jib rigged
(517)548-2219.

Lf: $9714

DIESELS
Stock

No 1477 sll ClIrs

with speocIal d081M optl<NlS
:11 EPA CITY - 31 EPA HWY.
12 In Stock st Similar SBvings
eqUIPpsd

'80 CUTLASS
~.~~,~~
'78 CUTLASS
WAGON
mileage
LOYI

Excellent

transpor

$7740

Your CholcP

'80 CHEVY
300 moles Gas
mileage speCIal

Lf} $6922
2

4 Wheel Drive - 0« Road
Luxury Car. Stock #900SJ
21 IN STOCK

19800LDS

$4450

tatlon

CITATION

EAGLES

NICE CAR'

I

$6150

CUTLASS
SUPREME
$6195

SPIRITS
Stock

Lf:

$5672

Air CondItioned
22 EPA CITY - 30 EPA HWY.
17 In Stock st sImilar Savings
Free Flag wIth AMC r••t Dri".1

No 9108

$61 53

CONCORDS Lf:
Stock
No 9033

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
8202 W. Grand River {at 1-96)
Brighton
Phone 227-1100

Trucks
Stock
No 6056
plus dealer Instslled
options

MAKE YOUR BEST
DEAL ••• BOB SAKS WILL
PAY 1h YOUR SALES TAXI
Choose from 13 models-Sporty
SR 5's,
4 Wheel Dnves Standard Beds. Long Beds.
Cab/ChaSSIS and ~(, Ton Come In loday Then
go oul lrucktn In a Toyola

Grand River at Drake Rd.
Farmington Hills
eves.

1974 Imperoal. 15'h ft Open
bow Tn-haul, 90 hp Chrysler,
2 tanks. hfe preservers.
tilt
trailer, S2,2OO or make otter.
(313)887-3926
IMPERIAL 197817 foot deep-Yo
165 h p, Inboard. outboard.
canvas,
cover.
trailer.
hke
new S5,900 (517)548-2359.
1973 Impertal
Prancess.
15 foot. tro-hull. open bow
85 HP Chrysler,
full canvas
covers, lraller, ski equipment.
$2.495 or best offer. (517)5488167
19n 24 foot flberglass crUiser.
Inboard - outboard, 72 hours.
$6,950 (517)546-7347.
JOHNSON
35 hp outboard
motor.
Electroc start.
SI00.
(313)231-2904
12 11. Meyers
boat,
6 hp
motor, 5 gallon tank, oars,
$500. (313)428-2468
11 ft. Mtnl-Flsh sail boat, excellent condition. S500 or best
offer.
Call
after
4 p.m.
(313)349-8433.
PONTOON
boat.
20 ft.
alumtnum. Excellent condlton.
$800. (313)229-433'1
14 foot Runabout With trailer,
mahogany hull. $150 or best
offer (313)437-{)925.
1978 Starcral1. open bow nder.
100 hp JohnSOn. Pamco tilt
trailer. Only SW.
(313)8789851, alter 5 pm
14 ft. fiberglass Starcraft With
trailer. 55 HP Chrysler engtne.
needs minor work. Best offer.
Days, (313)227-5225, evenings.
(313)231-2141.

As Low As •••

Open 'ti1 9:00
Mon. 8< Thurs.
.......................
•

1976 HUrricane Sport Deck, 75
h p., carpeted. stereo. seattng
for 10, fiberglass
Iri-hull. Excellent
condlhon
(313)4284171.

•

478 0500
•

SAilBOAT.
14 It. Sundance.
main_and Jib, seats four. three
years old. S6OO. Days. (313)2378491. even lOgs. (313)231-9191
1978 Starcraft With 1979 70 hp
Mercury
outboard
Taktng
bids. Contact First National
Bank 10 Howell. (517)548-3150
ExtenSion 223.
WARDS 14 ft. aluminum boat.
7V, HP Scott Attwater
Tilt
trailer.
$800 or best offer
(517)548-3895.
WOODEN Thompson. 20 foot.
Cutty cabin, sleeps
2 With
porta-potty.
Excellent
for
fishing or weekend crUlstng,
Tandem axle trailer. All good
condition.
1976 like
new
Johnson
outboard
molor
$2,500 (313)227-4347.
YAHAMA

1974. OT-25O, low

mileage, clean. $450 (313)4379368 eventngs.

23 ft. Gem travel trailer. 1975
Slant 6 Dodge pick-up
Complete hook-ups
May be seen
at 5125 N. Burkhart
Road.
Howell. (517)548-4347.
1972 11 foot Huntsman pick-up
camper, stove. Icebox, heater.
sleeps 6. condition
hke new.
(517)521-3983 after 700 pm.
HOLIDAY SpeCial, 12 x 51965
Banner travel trailer. sleeps 5.
full equipment. (517)548-7399.
MOTOR home.
glass
loaded.
$12,900. or best
6704.
MOTOR home,
low mileage.
$12,900 or best

27 ft.. all fiber
low mileage.
offer, (313)229all ftberglass.
1973. loaded.
offer. (313)229-

6704::':.:----,=----:--:_-,----~--,--_:

NEW 1979 Vagabond
travel
trailer, 31 foot, air conditioned.
2 door, full bedroom and bath.
$6.500.
(313)887-5425
or
(313)937-on2.
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139 Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and accessones. 8976 W. Seven Mile
at CUrrie. NorthVille. (313)3494470.
PICKUP camper. 11'12foot With
7 foot fold-out
room. Gelfcontained.
$1.800. (517)5486720. Gall after 6 p.m.
PUMA pop up, 1969. sleeps 5.
stove and Icebox. Good condllion $500. (313)231-1715
REESE frame
traIler
hitch,
Class II brackets for 1975 and
later.
Ford
Econollne
with
tube and 1 718 Inch ball. $100.
(313)227-3466.
RV parts. supplies
and accessones.
Crest.
6241 E
Grand R.ver at lake Chemung.
(517)548-3260.
RECREATIONAL.
Gab high
pick-up cover. Windows and
screens.
Good
condition.
(517)548-5637.
19n
Shasta
25 ft. Sleeps
seven,
excellent
condition.
(517)521-4433.
1968 Skamper
fold
down.
sleeps 8, awamng. heater, 2
burner cook stove and a water
tank. S500 Firm. (517)521-3051.

43500 Grand
348·1250
WALLED

938

River

LAKE

Pontiac

Trail

669-1020
Mon.-Sat.
8-6
Sun. 10-3
FOUR untlug ET mags, S80.
1988 - 1972 Nova bumper. S10.
(313)349-2601.
FIVE 7.50x16,
8-ply
Itres.
mounted. $125. (517)548-3642
GMC 292 cubic inch 6 cyhnder
engtne With 2 four-speed truck
transmission
$75. As IS
(517)548-,---,564:.:...:::3:.:...
_,----,---,-_
HIGH Rise mantfold and carburetor for small block mopar.
750 Holley, $100. (313)231-1545.
JUNK cars wanted. Also for
sale used
batteroes,
tires.
alternators
and radiators
at
reasonable
pnces
(313)8785330.
1978
Mustang
engine,
transmiSSion and axle, 3.000
miles. $695. (313)632-7235.

WANTED
JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(313)360-2425
For
sale.
All
car
and
truck'
parts.
Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors,
transmissions,
ail body parts,
etc.
10.00
x 15
M.
and
H_
Racemaster
slicks
and
wheels. $75. (313)437-9392.
MAG wheels
for Japanese
trUCk. six bolt Four for $99.
(313)629-0507.
1967 Must"ng.
(313)231-3175.

parts or whole.

350 Oldsmobile
engtne. $100
After 500 pm, (517)223-3915.

SHASTA motor home, 20 ft.,
26.000 mIles,
fully
loaded,
$4,900 (313)87a-9788.

1976 Ptnto motor and transmission. Runs good. low mileage,
clean
$250 or be~t offer.
(517)223-9n4.

1976 Scotty HI-lander
15 foot
travel trailer. A-I shape. Hardly used, Sleeps 6. Stove. Ice
refngerator.
furnace.
S2095.
(517)548-8766.

PONTIAC engtnes. 1 complete
326 V-8. 1 326 block and
miscellaneous
parts, 1 389
short block
$150 takes all
(313!878-9202

1972 Starcraft camper. sleeps
SIX, canopy Very good condition. $950 (517)548-9546

VEGA body With good motor.
(517)548-7364

TRUCK Gaps Aluminum and
fiberglass,
free installahon.
car haulers, cargo haulers, RV
parts. Lone Ptne Trailer Supply. 4675 E. Grand River, Hours
lG--6, Monday-Fnday. Saturday
9-5. (517)548-3882.
TRUCK Gaps. Aluminum and
ftberglass.
free
Installahon.
car haulers. cargo haulers. RV
parts, lone Ptne Trailer Supply, 4675 E. Grand River. Hours
lG--6. Monday-Friday. Saturday
9-5. (517)548-3862.
TRUCK Gaps. Alumtnum and
fiberglass. free Instllatlon. car
haulers,
cargo haulers,
RV
parts. lone Ptne Trailer Supply,4675 E. Grand RIver, Hours
lG--6. Monday-Fnday, Saturday
9-5. (517)548-3862.
1974 Terry twenty-sIx foot selfcontatned travel trailer Awn109, sleeps
eight.
$2200.
(313)632-6462.
TENT camper
(517)548-4319.

sleeps

6, $350

TRAVEL Mate, sleeps 8. Very
neat and clean (313)229-9352

VOLKSWAGON
parts
and
tires. Model A rear axel and
spoke wheels (517)548-1m.
225 Autos

Wanted

NO charge to haul Junk cars
and trucks
Bob Johns Used
Parts and Service. Silver lake
and Duffield. (313)226-5780.

230

Trucks

1979 Chevrolet
'12 ton 4x4,
black With tan Interoor. short
box, 1111 kit and topper. 16,000
miles,
excellent
condllton
$6.000.
(517)625-3677
or
(517)548-4190
1971 Chevy 3/4 ton. 3 speed
transmiSSion,
$450 (313)8789492.
1971 Chevy 4 wheel dnve, no
engine. 4 speed, partial stropped but complete.
Colorado
truck. best offer. (313)231-3082
1979 Chevy hall ton, most options. must sell
Cheyenne
package (517)223-9934
1976 Chevy Silverado, '12 ton,
loaded. excellent
condillon.
44,000 miles. $2,800 or best offer. (313)229-2325.

AUTOVEST
NE~ '80 S.UNBIRD
Air Conditioned
Automatic, tinted glass, body
moldings, pinstripes. white side
walls. wheel covers.

EXAMPLE
WAS

230 Trucks
1970 Chevy pickup 50,000 actual mIles Needs work $250
or best offer (517)546-4584
1977- Datsun
pickup - Five
speed, long bed, air condition'
ed, AM-FM eight track radiO
low
miles
$3,500 (313)878~O
1979-Ford- F~15O·four
drove, four speed, 351 M, AMFM stereo casselle,
digital
clock. 40 channel
CB. toW>
hooks.
heavy-duty
IgnttlO,;'
under 16,000 miles
$5,000
(517)223-,,,,363,,,,,,,2
__
1972 Ford,
F250, camper
speCial 390. automaltc, power
steering, power brakes, $450.
(517)546-3782
1973 Ford.F25O, 4 x 4. 360, 4
speed, $950. (517)548-3782
F-35O Ford. 1 ton dump, 3 yard
box. 2,600 miles Two 40 foot
enclosed
semi-trailers.
(517)548-2980.
4t
1972 Ford
pickup,
$50811
(517)223-9082 after 4

wheCi

1969 Ford pickup Needs some
work
Good 360 motor and
transmiSSion.
$150 (517)5483895.
1972 3/~ ton Ford
pickup
Automatic.
power
steenng,
power
brakes,
air.
$700
(313)629-2035
1974 Ford F-l00, small Y-8.
automatiC,
power
steenng,
only 55,000 mIles. Real sharp.
$1525 (313)878-3346
1979 Ford Couroer plckup.~
speed overdnve,
7 foot bc)\'t
With
camper.
like
new.
(313)229-2994, after 200 p m
(517)521-4030
1973 Ford dump 750 Ready to
go to work (517}548-1929.
FOR sale. 1970 e-75O Ford-;20
foot stake truck With hft axle.
lPG powered. excellent rubber, overall condition
above
average. $3,500 M E Schupbach and Co • 10455 Argenttne
Road.
Days
(313)735-581 ~
Eventngs (313)629-7672.
•
1973 Ford half ton pickup, runs
good.
Best olfer
(517)5483010
19n Ford. F150, four wheel
dnve
Taking bids. Contact
First National Bank In Howell.
(517)548-3150. Extension 223
1972 Ford 34 ton pickup Sltck
Shift, 360 engine, fiberglass
camper top Good condition
SSv"O or best offer. Call alter
6 00 pm weekdays,
(313)8875319.
1974 Ford. F25O, sliding WI'" ,
dow. tVltn tanks, Mag whee.~ I
camper
shell.
nice shape.
runs good. $700 (313)227-2192
1967 Ford
F-250 Camper
Special.
Dual tanks.
ntce
shape. (313)227-2846
'72 Suburban, runs good. $700
or best offer
(313)231-1496
after4p.m.
TRUCK cap $200 or best offer.
(313)229-4866
1978 Toyota pickup, long bed
With camper shell, many ev
tras. $3,650 or best of IE.
(517)546-6487 alter 6 pm.
235 Vans
1976 Beauville Van loaded.
Sharp $2800 or nearest offer.
(313)629-8525
1974 Chevy Window van Runs
good, new tires. $700 or trade
for motorcycle
(517)223-9987 .
1975 Dodge van, 38,000 actual
miles.
318 two
barrel,
carpeted. $1,500 (313)887-6690
19n Dodge low
ed for camping
(313)227-9327

mileage. ftxMake off.

1969 Ford van Econollne. Rusty but trusty.
New tires,
brakes.
Itmlng
chain.
fuel
pump.
and
carbu retOr.
Custom Intenor (313)227-1180'
1976 F~
ChateaUCiUtl
Wagon, dark glass, air condl!toning.
power
steermg,
power
brakes.
Full seatsl
$2,850 (517)548-9291
1971 VW camper bus $BOO or
best offer. (313)878-9216
240 Automobiles
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks
We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces D.
Mlechlels
Aul0
Salvage.
(517)548-4111.
1973 BUick Century. 2 door, excellent
transportalton
$250.
Gall Bryan at (517)548-2003 or
(313)229-5642.
1971 BUick leSabre
best
offer,
needs
(517)548-8169.

$100 or
work.

BUYING Junk cars and la' r
model wrecks
We sell useo
parts at reasonable prices D.
M,ech,els
Auto
Salvago.
(517)548-4111.

#826

$5688
;~t~$5465
$149
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NEW 1980 PHOENIX
Air Conditioned

Aulomslle:.economical.

Cylinder,
custom bel'S. IInled gl&SS. Cloth

see's. rear defogger. power
.. _Ing. power brskes. AM/FM
stereo, dotuxe wheCtI covers. body

~:'~'f8:5rn swpes.

sport

SALE
PRICE

..

•

Wednesday,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
1978 Cougar XR7, 302. air: AMFM, $3,400 or best
offer
(51/)548-2919.

Before buying a
Used Car see

1968 Chevrolet,
good condl:
tlon. $375. (313)229-9331.

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

•

240 Automobiles

1971 Cadillac Coupe, clean,
runs good. $350. (313)632-7177.
1979 Chevette,
2 door,
4
speed, air conditiOning, am-fm
radio. rear window defogger,
luggage rack, delux Intenor
and exterior,
rustproofed.
(51n546-0065evenings. $4,000.

105 S.

Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-11n
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

19n Cobra. good condition,

18
mpg. $2,300. (313)229-5006 after
5 p.m.

1980 Buick Century limited
$9.115 list Sell $7,195. Beauty.
(313)231-1171.

Buick
74
LeSabre.
one
er. In good
condition.
13)229-4504.

$275

~~~~t

CADILLAC. 19n. brown
Excellent
condition.
loaded
Eleganl
intenor.
$4500.
(517)546-7494.

T-TOPS
at Bob Jeannotte

1971 Chevelle Malibu. 2 door,
V-8 automatic, power steering,
power brakes. air conditionIng, am-fm stereo Out of state
car, no rust Just like new.
$1.2S5 (313)878-5330

79 Trans

AM T-Top.
with red velour

silver

79 Formula

bright

red with

T-Top.
red vinyl

79 camaro
Rally Sport TTop, loaded.
9,000 actual
miles

We buy late model
used
cars. Ask for Dick Lloyd.

78 Flrebird
Espnt
loaded.
velour.
miles

I

GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET
BRIGHTON

T-Top.
22.000

Other
Camaros
and
Flrebirds
also In stock. '76
thru '79. starting
as low as

(313) 229-8800

ONLY $2,995

1972 Chevrolet 3 seat station
wagon. $300. (313)878-3897.

Jil9 Camero Berllnetta, exWlent
condition,
extra options. $5000. (313)348-8353.

JEAN NOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
MI

453-2500

1978 Chevette.
4 door.
automatic. $3.050 or best offer.
(313)437-3909.
'73 Chevy wagon. good condition. needs
minor
repairs.
$450. (313)531-1258 (313)3634197.
19iO Chrysler Newport. 53,000
miles. good condition.
$400
(313)348-2269.

1973 Cutlass Supreme. Taking
bids. Contact First NatIOnal
Bank in Howell. (517)546-3150.
ExtenSion 223.
CUTLASS station wagon. 1975.
good condition.
Best offer.
(313)227-1664.
1970 Cadillac
Coupe.
excellent. $700. (313)231-1376
FIAT. 1976. coupe,
extra
clean. low. low miles.
approximately
40 mpg. only
$2.695

CORVETTE. 1973. A real beauty. T-toP. side pipes.
low
.~ge,
only $4.800. (313)m1975 Cutlass V-8 automatic. 2
door. air. am, power steering
and brakes. 69.000 miles, excellent condition.
Only one
northern winter. $1.350. After
6 pm .• (313)229-8928.

JEAN NOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
Ml

453-2500
1972 Chevy
(313)878-3509.

1976 Chevrolet Nova, 4 door.
V8, automatic. power steering.
power brakes. $1,450. (51n546-

Impala.

$250.

1969 Chevy pickup. ~ ton. $300
or best offer. (517)223-8174.
1976 Cadillac.
2.000 ongmal
miles.
Further
mformatlon.
(313)632-6192.

5683.
eICK.
1978 Regal.
sport
V-6 turbo,
fully appointed
Including
air. stereo,
low
miles.
exceptionally
clean. only $4.995

1969 Chevy. Runs good. body
fair.
$175 or best
oller.
(313)227-5202.

1979 Chevette.
4 door.
4
speed. deluxe mterlor. radial
tires, undercoated.
low miles.
$3,895. (517)546-2451.

453-2500
1980 Citation.
4 cylinder.
4
door hatchback.
automatic,
air, power brakes, steering.
cruise
control
and
more.
Jii,25O. (313)632-5588
.0
Cadillac Coupe DeVille.
all restored.
$800, sacrifice.
Four
brand
new
tires.
H78 x 15. $125. 6348 Oak
Grove. (517)546-0641.
19n Cordova, beautiful conditIOn, undercoated.
many extras. (51n223-8570 eveninlls.

Good
Selection
ofNew&
Used
Cadillacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann

Arbor

Plymouth

453-7500

Demo Special

Camaro 2·28
White and Loaded

LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT

S9047.32
1197.32

PRICE

'785000

.ej'I~.

The
People'S
ChoIce

GM feeling
GM parts.

VAN CAMP
MILFORD
RD.
2 MI. S. of M-59

684-1025

Installed

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·1973

red, radiO,
$2.895

1979 Fairmont
Extra clean,
one owner. (313)229-5445, mornmgs.

1974 Dodge
Colt.
Four
cylinder. automatiC, radiO, tilt
wheel. 28 mpg, tires like new.
40,000 miles. no rust In excellent COnditiOn mSlde and
out
$1.400 or best offer.
(517)546-0296
1976 Datsun,
280Z. 47.000
miles. new engme. 4 speed,
good COndition. $4,700 or offer. (313)229-5228 or (51n5466874.
.
1974 Datsun.
B210.
four
cylinder.
4 speed,
good
mileage. $1.300. (51n223-3869.
DODGE Magnum. XE, 1978. air
condltlonmg.
power steenng.
power brakes, automatic. AMFM. Like new. Must sell. Must
see
to appreciate.
Low
mileage. (313)878-9121.
1972 Duster. 6 cylinder. good
gas mileage.
needs
front
brakes. $350. (313)229-7155.
1973 Dodge Coronett, 4 door,
318 V-8, automatic.
power
steenng. power brakes Runs
good, very little rust. 17 mpg
$575. (313)878-5330.

1979 Ford Mustang. air. power
steenng.
power brakes, amfm,
cruise.
18.000 miles,
$5.300 (313)231-3629.
1975 Ford station wagon, $800.
Real bargain.
After
3 pm.

(51n546-5315.
FORD Elite. 1975. Custom intenor. power steenng. power
brakes,
stereo.
very good
tires. Looks and runs like new.
$1.850 or best offer. (517)5463115after6 pm.

SUNBIRDSl
n

Coupe.
auto.
power.
vinyl roof, low miles
78 Coupe.
auto.
power,
low miles. extra clean

79 Coupe,
low miles,

auto.
power,
super sharp

79

Safan
wagon.
auto.
power. air. 8.000 miles

1965 Dodge
stake truck/6.
New starter, hydrolic lift. runs
great. $450 or trade. (313)2271180.
1978
EI Camino.
V-6,
automatic.
power
steenng.
power
brakes.
one owner.
very good condilion.
$3400
(313)227-8641 Monday through
Friday after 7 p.m. Weekends
anytime
1959 EI Camino. 283 V-8, 3
speed
overdnve
California
car. above average condition.
Best offer. (313)227-7112 evenings.

These
sharp
cars are priced
low as

economy
right
as

JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
MI

453-2500
GOOD driver auto msurance
too high? Call Ken Shultz
Agency. (313)229-6158.

1973 Gran Tormo wagon. must
sell. Come msult me. (313)2311171.
1969 Grand Prix. 400, 2BB.
$600. (313)437-9368 evenings.

GRAND
PRIX'S;
1978. 2-tochoose
from.
with
air.
stereo.
padded
tops
&
much. much more. Priced
from only $4,995
JEAN NOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
MI

453-2500
1970 Chrysler. V-8. runs good.
$150 (313)231-9227.
1979 Flreblrd, air. stereo, 9.000
miles $59C0. Call before 2 pm,
(517)548-2275
1973 Ford wagon Power steerIng, power brakes. air. AM-FM
stereo. radials. $350. (313)2311027.
1975 Ford Granada Ghla. Air
conditioned.
AM-FM
radiO.
power
steenng.
power
brakes, 58,000 miles. $1.950
(313)437-5017.
1969 Ford Galaxle. 302 V-8,
automatic
Excellent
condllion. $575. (313)229-2349.
1978 Ford LTDII, 4 door. power
brakes. power steenng, AMFM radio,
Tuff-Kote
Dynal
undercoat.
30.000
miles.
$3,750.
(313)348-2129
or
(313)348-3738
.
1968 Ford. $325. Call after
7 p.m., (517)546-5297.
Ford. ~oo or best offer.
(517)546-8169.

1964

Needs
offer.

1975 Honda
CIVIC CV cC.
Autom,.,IIC., rllbullt
engine,
goOd. conclltton.
$1.750.
(517)548-3348
HONDA 600 Sedan 1971. 2
cylinder,
new tires,
needs
engine work. 50 to 60 m.p g.
Best offer. (517)223-8166.
1972 Impala Automatic, power
steenng. air. spare tires. $249
Call after 6.00 pm. (51n5463174.
1967 Jeep. CJ5, no motor.
$400. (313)878-6360
19n LTO II. Four door.
automatiC,
power
steenng.
AM-FM stereo, air. Ziebarted.
Very good condllion. $3.000 or
best offer. (313)437-9550 after
10.00 am.

THIS WEEKS
BEST BUY - BELOW
WHOLESALE ... 1978
MALIBU CLASSIC
Excellent
condition.
automatic
transmission,
air.
powerlsteeringl
brakes.
cruise
control,
pius other
extras.

$2,895.
(313) 229-9765

Phone

1979 Monte Carlo.
AM-FM. Must sell

Loaded.
(313)437-

0835.
19n Mark V Glvenchy Edition.
Good condllion.
Loaded With
all extras. Must see to appreciate.
Asking
$6.500.
(313)227-4678.
1979 Mustang Ghla. air conditioning, am-fm 8-track. $5,100.
(517)546-7381.

V.6 engine, AIR CONDITIONING. powe, Sleorlng. power b,akOS.
radial white SIde walls radiO. t,nled olass sport mirrors clock.
deluxe wheel covers mouldings and more

$139 per
1$795
month
down

.
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1967 Mustang. $200. (313)8786360.
1971 Nova 55, 350 four barrell.
4 speed. Best offer Call after
5'00 p.m.,
ask
for
Dave.
(517)521-3091.
1972 Nova. new pamt. shocks
and battery. good rubber. runs
good $995 Must see. (51n5469481 mornmgs
NOVA 1976. 2 door hatchback.
6 cylinder. good gas mileage.
RadiO and heater. $1.900 or
best offer. (517)546-1294
NO
fault
Insurance.
regardless of POints. We beat
most all companies. Robb Insurance
Agency.
146 N.
Grand.
Fowlerville.
(517)2238832. evenings (313)878-9954.
1971 Nova 55 Flonda car. Low
mileage. excellent condition.
$1350. (51n521-4755
1979 Olds Cutlass
CrUiser
Brougham 260 V-8, automatiC,
air. AM-FM stereo.
and 20
other options. $5.795 or best
offer. (313)632-5159.
Omega
V-8. air.
power
steering.
power
brakes. Clean and good condllion.
Call after
5 00 p.m .•
:517)521-3091.
aWENS Classic car haulers.
21 ft.. 6,000 lb. capacity. $150
above cost. Lone Pme Trailer
Supply. 4675 E Grand River.
Howell (51n548-3862 •
1972 Olds Cutlass
Wagon.
transportation speCial. air conditioning.
stereo.
$225.
(517)546-1031.
1973 Olds Omega. 6 cylinder.
good condition. 73,000 miles,
$425. (313)231-1272.

1940 OldsmobIle Coupe. ColIector'Be ilem. good c~.n(htlon.
must sell. (517)546-2298.
1976 Olds Cutlass S. power
steering,
brakes. air. Am-fm
stereo With Jensen speakers
Excellent COnditiOn. (313)4375401.
1973 Olds 98, low mileage, excellent condition, regular gas,
$1000. (313)231-2569.
1973 Oldsmobile.
Della 88. 2
door.
super
transportation.

NEWS-13-e

Art, history, technolgy,
•

•

•

recreatlon awaltlng
visitors to Jackson

1966 VW Beetle. $400 Needs
clutch 1971 Ford Torino, $200.
Needs brakes (313)878-6473.
VOLKSWAGEN,
1973. Gas
heater. liberglas.
removable
top $2.500. (517)546-5260

There's a unique combination of
history, art, technology and recreation available to both residents and
visitors of the Jackson, Michigan
area.
In this southeastern Michigan city,
the old mingles quite comfortably with
the new.
The Michigan Space Center is a
testimony to man's histonc footsteps
1971 Toyota Corolla wagon for
into space. In contrast, the Ella Sharp
parts, best offer. (313)449-4927
Museum and farm park allows visitors
to step back in time.
The Ella Sharp Museum
is
refreshingly atypical, as museums go.
There are no formal lectures or slide
presentations, rather the museum has
a very liveable and homelike atmosphere. It has become a town landmark and cultural center.
The museum complex began as a
farm in 1855when Abraham Wing purchased it for his widowed daughter,
Mary Farnsworth. Mary subsequently
married Dwight Merriman. On Valentine's Day in 1857, Ella, the couple's
first and only surviving child was born
and the young couple began enlarging
the farmhouse. By 1865, the estate included more than 600 acres with
fields, livestock and orchards.
When Ella married attorney John
Sharp in 1881 they lived in the Merriman family farmhouse. After John's
death in 1908, Ella continued to
manage the farm until her death in
1912.Ella willed the house and land to
the city of Jackson to be used as a
museum and city park.
The park, as it is today, includes
525acres, equipped with golf course,
swimming pool, nine ball fields, tennis courts and rose gardens. In addition
to the fully restored farmhouse
museum, there's a gallery building
with an exhibit area and artist studio,
an authentic log house, country
store,
the restored Dibble School
<typical of those in the mid-nineteenth
century),
the Peter F. Hurst
planetarium, and a wildflower garden
and nature trail.
The Merriman-Sharp farmhouse is a
stunning example of Victorian architecture, furnished and decorated apwou built IS" 110a host 01 neo.. 'eadef, O'
IQt~peo~.t>o
".
.C~n
propriate to its time of occupancy from
1856to 1912.
so ... n,.,..t "".I "
~~tSt=:nl.,.tl~~~~:~r~~~I:'~
low.'
Visitors will find examples of period
:u8-3022
decor
throughout
the entire
NeVI
,...,."
house...from the sitting room, to the
tl69-2U1
Will1edLak.e
<t37-M2QOf.t37-t108O
Sol.ithlyOn
textile room; from the sewing room to
221~m.
Bt gMon
227 ....W
llvlNj1ston County
the toy room, featUring a charming
collection of toys dating from the late
~~~:~~=::se~:~;:::~~~~~~~~
doy
1800'sto the early 1900's.
The museum and park are open year
round,
except Mondays,
major
Weyj
t>een pl'Ot"'OfrnJ
tl'>e ~ssfed
col","'l'1S of lh 10 r'>e.spaP8'
e"e'
S /'ICe .......
bee".n
bU'lln.n
a'lCf 1 mat be ola h<tl to
I\ft....r used

Good body. runs good. $475 or
best offer. (517)546-8759

fed
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1973 Olds Delta 88, power
brakes, power steering.
air
$500. (313)437-1957.
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Poets Corner
The Last Dream

1974 Olds Cullass Supreme.
Air
conditioning.
AM-FM
radiO. Great transportation.
$800. (313)437-8846.
19n Pinto. Metallic blue, hatchback, automatic.
$2,000 or
best offElr. (313)437-8793.

I cried for love
But no one was there
I cried for love
but no one cared
I cried for love and peace on Earth
I cried for love throughout the universe
I cried for love
but I died alone
I cried for love
and then went back home

1974 Pinto. good condition.
steel belled radials. $300 or
best offer. (517,546-7183.
1948 Plymouth
Coupe.
350
Chevy. $975. (313)229-8949.

19n Pontiac

Astre. new tires
and rims. 4 cylinder. 4 speed.
low
mileage.
24 city.
34
freeway mpg. $2.300. (517)5483693.
1971 Plymouth
Fury.
Runs
great. $300. (51n546-5689.
PERFECT
condition
1978
Pacer wagon. $3.700 or take
over payments. (313)231-3042
1974 Pontiac
Catalina,
four
door.
Air conditioned.
excellent
transportation.
$795.
Call (517)223-9129. Ask for Don.
1975 Pontiac Astre Hatchback,
4 cylinders.
4 speed.
new
clutch
and brakes,
AM·FM
cassette, 26 mpg city. $1.000 or
best offer. must sell. (517)5463971.
Red T-top Mustang. ver)
good
condition.
$2800
(313)229-5819, after 6 pm. alsc
weekends.

holidays and the month of January.
The Michigan Space Center takes a
look at a more recent period in
American history. The center, located
on the campus of Jackson Community
College, spans the history of space
travel, serving as a tribute to the 13
astronauts with ties in Michigan.
An 85 foot Mercury Redstone Rocket
and gigantic engines from Saturn 5 are
the first sights visitors see when approaching the center. A tour inside offers a fascinating learning experience.
The museum's prize possession is the
Appollo 9 Command Module, one of
only 14 existing in the world today. It
has particular significance to the Space
Center because Appollo 9 mission was
piloted by Michigan astronaut James
A. McDivitt, Jr. Other astronauts that
had close ties to Michigan were Alan
Bean, Jack Lousma and Al Worden.
Visitors can touch a piece of heat
shield from the Appollo 9 spacecraft,
see an actual piece of moon rock,
learn how the astronauts travel over
the surface of the moon, how they handle even the simplest everyday tasks,
and much, much more.
The Space Center is open year round :
and is located south of Jackson off US- :
127South, on the campus of Jackson:
Community College.
,
Jackson offers a variety of recrea- :
tional opportunities year round, but is :
partiCUlarly lovely during early sum- .
mer, when the roses are in brilliant :
fragrant bloom. Bright, colorful rose .
gardens seem to be everywhere:
throughout the city and the townspeople :
celebrate their arrival with the annual '
Rose Festival.
.
The city comes alive during this 10- :
day festivity in June. Parades, raft: ,
races, dances, a beauty pageant, :
music in the park, barbecues and the :
rose competition all make this one of :
Michigan's most popular festivals.
,
The Jackson County Fair climaxes :
summer in August, and comes com- ,
plete with harness races,
tractor :
pulls, agricultural and livestock ex- :
hibits, art and antique displays, as:
well as many of the country's top enter- :
tainers.
Jackson really does have something
for everyone. The auto racing enthusiast can enjoy the thrills of "Indy"
at the Miclligan International Speedway, 18miles southeast of JacJ{son,'''
where some of the country's top driveni i
compete in NASCARand !ROC races.
And, there's the Jackson Harness
Raceway, located on the Jackson
CountyFairgrounds.

He or she
can learn ...

Buddy Dennis

with a newspaper
carner
route.
Learning
and
meeting
and handling
people
is part
01 the
successful
newspaper
carrier's
Job. But. more
Important.
IS the experience
gained
before
entering
adullhood.
Thoy learn the
value of money and the importance
of dependability.

SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPERS

437-1662
227-4442

.............................

N.ewest Dealer

e've Got the Model You Want
And ... The M.P.G. You Need

••

1979 Mustang. Excellent condition. 4 cylinder,
automatic.
26 mpg. $3,995 (313)878-9597.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

1974 Vega, automatic, doesn't
burn 011 Best offer. (3t3)6248553.

1971 Toyota 4 door station
wagon. 4 cylinder automatiC,
57.000 actual mileage. very little rust. $1.000. (313)227-4440.

.Michigan's

.'

$550 or
make offer
960 Brushwood,
Walled Lake. (313)669-9n8
1974 Monte
carlo
Landau
Power steenng.
brakes. tilt
wheel.
AM-FM
stereo,
air.
buckets. defog, 37.000 miles
$1,000. (313)349-2272
MUST sell both. 1978 Blazer
$2,500 1978 Impala
$2,000
(517)548-1536
1979 Monza, 27 m p g • $4,295;
or 1980 Monte Carlo. 21 m.p g.,
$5,900 Must sell one (313)7509705
1976 Mustang, fastback. four
cylinder, 4 speed, stereo, excellent
condition.
$2.000
(313)227-1668.
MOVING to Flonda. 1971 Mercury station wagon, Marquis.
very good condition
Runs like
new.
Must
sacnlice.
$300.
Come and dnve It (517)5460641.
1975 Monte Carlo, excellent
condition. Must sell for payoff
of loan Immedlatly.
(313)6292174
1967 Mustang. parts or whole.
(313)231-3175

t9n

1980 GRAND PRIX

Y

t972 Mercury Montego

t973 Olds

ONLY $2995

1972 Gran Tormo. $300. Call
after 5.30 p.m .• (313)229-9075.

1979 EI Camino. (313)878-5243.
1975 Ford Elite. Good condition. $1.200. (51n468-3957. persistently.

Floo pickUp With utility
box. Needs engine work. 1974
Pinto. Must sell. Make offer.
(313)231-2236

SAVEll
SKlEIS

TWO convertibles.
Corvair and
Ford. Both run excellent and
good fuel economy
Great
summer fun cars that need
some body work $475 each or
$900 buys both (313)227-7647
'76 Volare new carburetor and
brakes (313)4374185

1969 Ford convertible.
power
steering.
power
brakes,
automatic,
runs good. $850
(313)887-2602.
1970 Falcon,
6 cylinder
automatic. Also white wagon
wheels
and tires
H60x15
(313)629-4408.

Dr.
Mich.

1962 Ford
Falcon
engine
work.
Best
(313)632-6298.

1978 Mercury
Zephyr Z7, 6
cylinder.
standard
transmission $3,000 (517)548-1468

1973 Ford Galaxle wagon. air.
heavy duty trallenng package.
no rust, $475 (313)437-6436
1973 Ford Galaxle 500. Excellent mechanical condition
$550. (313)632-7305

Rd.

at 1-275

1974 Ford Bronco, snowblade,
$1,295 (313)632-7235
19n Ford Granada Ghla, fUlly
loaded, 40,000 miles
$2,950
(313)629-2087.

1978 Ford Fiesta,
halogen
lights
(313)629-0507.

1974 Chevy caprice, excellent
condition,
everything.
$1,500.
(313)437-6021 evenings.

JEAN NOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth,.MI

240 Automobiles

1968 Ford LTO, $150 Also 390
engine. $75 (517)546-9598

229-2054
9956 Weber
Brighton,

240 Automobiles

1979 Fiesta. sport package.
sun roof, tinted glass. power
brakes.
stereo,
rear wiper.
10,500 miles Excellent condition $4,750 (313)227-1246

plus tax and 011
Also brakes and
rear ends

Pontiac

1972 Chevrolet
Impala. good
shape. very little rust. Gray
d black. $600 Call (517)2231 alter 4 p.m.

with genuine

5
speed. 51.000 miles, vinyl rool,
many
extras
$2.900.
Negotiable.
(313)449-2604
anytime.
1974 Dodge Dart. 4 door. V-8,
air. excellent condition. $1,100
or best offer. (3t3)476-4047.

A&H
TRANSMISSION

1

Keep thai great

19n Dodge Colt. 4 cylinder,

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

240 Automobiles

1972 Ford, 400. 2V, L TO station
wagon, V8, automatiC, AM·FM
stereo, $400 (313)632-6436

1973 ChevE'lIe. $450 or best 01fer (313)229-5232

1970 ·-:C::-h-e-ve~I:-le-,
""S:-u-p-e-r
~S:-p-o"""'rt.
427. completely
rebUilt. 411
positive rear end, body gOOd
condition,
4 speed
(313)4375818.
Rebuilt
1972 Chevy Impala. 350 cubiC
Transmissions
Inch.
Good
transportation.
$250. (313)349-6189after6 pm.

1964 BUick
Rlverla.
$695.
Should be restored, claSSIC.
(51m23-9129. Ask for Don.

SELLING

1976 Cougar XR7. Stereo, air
conditiOning.
power steermg.
power brakes. crUise control
and rear defogger.
$1.500 or
best offer.
(313)348-2405 or
(313)464-7355.
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Michigan's

Newest

Toyotas

Toyota Dealer
Has Tercels
In Stock
30 to Choose from
All Have
Low Miles, Auto & Air

Ew

A$

Corolla 2 dr., pnce
based on factory ordar
car.,

'1000
Rebate

ualivary

on 4 Land 'Cruisers
in stock: Reblote may
be applied toward
down paynient.;

- Pickups

Ew.

14895

'IPlus deelet installad
options, stock No 6056
, Good selection of short
8c long beds 8c 4 wheel

A$

~w

• NOTICE·
.

.

Celicas

'5579

,

UNTIL JULY 3RDI
$900

$900

- 30 PICK-UPS
- 30 SUBURBANS
K10 - 30 PICK-UPS (4 W.O.)
K10 - 20 SUBURBANS (4 W.O.)
ALL BLAZERS
Includes '79 & '80 Models
Save even more on a '79

GET OUR LOW PRICE PLUS
GET ONE OF THE ABOVE GM REBATES
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION

Open 'til 9:00 Mon.
& Thurs.'Eves.

_~JA1,. {Fabulous Luau on

~~

the out-islands!
Novembeze 1- 16

'5 DAYS· 14 NIGHTS
IN PARADISE

Phone 453·4800
.¥¥¥¥ ••••~.¥¥

....

$J,Z98

.l.
I

COMPLETE PER PERSON
BASEO ON OOUBLE OCCUPANCY

Call our Travel Desk at 591.2300, Extens;on·244
(fip and madlQThe OIJI«\er & [ccffilnc

\l'\'~pdp<'f' lra\~1 (*'1. lI>2; I SchOO:cralt ll\OI\Id
PER PERSON WILL HOLD YOUR RESERVATION

.\U 4llI;l)

I~----------------------------------~-----1
,

$100 DEPOSIT

Name

I

Just West 011-275

478:.0500

II!. •

.

City

I

'

I
•

I Address

ph,s dealer Installed op.
tlo
Stock No: 6128

Grand River'at Drake Rd.
Farmington Hills

,

$400 C10
$400 C10

$900

,

,j

'.

CHEVROLET & GM
REBATES CONTINUES

Low A$

84361

'5695

tmmediate

~

State

l: Phone

Zip
_

_
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CHARLES SMOLINSKI of Novi has been named Automobile
Club of Michigan's Northwest Detroit manager. He succeeds Lyle G.
Minnick who was appointed Auto Club's Ann
Arbor manager.
Smolinski, 41, has been the clUb's Flint
manager since 1977.
He began his career with the 1.3 millionmember organization in 1966 as an underwriter. He became a membership representative in the Northwest office in 1971 and was
named Port Huron manager in 1975.
Prior to joining Auto Club, Smolinski was a
Detroit police officer.
A native Detroiter and a Mumford High
School graduate, he is a member of the Insurance Institute of America and is a former
.,
president and board member of the Auto Club
~
Employees Credit Union.
He and his wife, Elizabeth, have three
SMOLINSKI
children.
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~ASalute To The 80's
t• 80 HOURS OF SAVINGS

~
t•
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'Ionda~'

-te

iC
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T .. e!lJ>da~·

·

,June .JOth

,Jul~' l!lJ>t

-te 9 a.m. to 12 midnight

9 a.m. to 12 midnight

\l'ed .. e!\ida~·
,J.. I~· 2nd

.J .. I~' 3rd

9 a.m. to 12 midnight

9 a.m. to 12 midnight

Frida~'
July

4th

9 a.m. to 12 midnight

Saturday
Jill}' 5th
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

1. Weekend in beautiful Toronto, Canada plus $100 in cash (2 nights,
days. Arrangements
by leader Travel).
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SPECIAL DOOR PRIZES:

it

3

-te

•
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•

2. Three 80-gallon gasoline certificates.

~

3. Ten 8-gallon gasoline.

t

Drawings every 8 hours

·•
iC

•
~
~

No Purchase Necessary

~ -IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
-ON-THE-SPOT FINANCING
-REFRESHMENTS
•

~~
~
~

t

·
·
.'•

t

CARS and TRUCKS YOU CAN TRUST

~
~

from a dealer

- ~

~
~

t

-luxus:y

• _

iC

Cars

-it

- Wag 0 ns

t

:
t
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Chevette Scooter Hatchback Coupe

.•

-Compacts

~

REGULARL Y

;

'80 CITATION

,..
•

4 door hatchback sedan (Stock No 0-486)

C10Custom Deluxe Fleetslde Pickup

;,..

•

A PROGRAM OF ANNUAL AWARDS for outstanding community
service by employees of The Stanley Works has been announced by
Albert F. Clear, chief operating officer and president of the company,
The Multi-Elmac Company on Heslip Drive in Novi is a subsidiary
of The Stanley Works.
Awards will be presented to the three employees deemed to have
made the greatest contributions to community service, Clear said that
"each employee will receive an award plaqtie and The Stanley Works
will donate $500 in each winner's name to a charity or cause named by
the employee."
Employees' community service will be evaluated on the basis of
quality and quantity of service to organizations that enhance the
social, civic, cultural, health and educational qualities of the community. Evaluation will include consideration of type of service,
number of years of involvement,
hours of voluntary service per
year, results of employees' efforts and display of leadership and initiative.
Winners will be selected from employees nominated by managers
of Stanley facilities in the United States and Canada. Nominations for
1980awards must be received by September 1.
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you can depend on!
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JERRY SCHMENK of the South Lyon Culligan Water Conditioning
dealership recently attended Forum VI, a three-day seminar on
Culligan commercial/industrial
water treatment. The seminar was
held in Chicago.
The program covered an update on products and their proper application, water chemistry and details of each product line. These in- f':
clude softeners, filters and chemical feeders, various types and sizes Y
of deionizers, together with reverse osmosis equipment.
This equipment is used in the treatment of water in the medical,
pharmaceutical, industrial, food service, floral and laundry markets.
Culligan products for the home and industry are marketed by 1,300
dealers, licensees and subsidiaries in 91 countries.
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'80
CHEVETTE
2 door Scooter (Stk.

No. 0-512)

6405
$4617
$

iC

t

NOW

~133
;.,..
'u
$4288 ;
$4&24 t
•

.,..

•

:

TOP QUALITY

:
~

USEDCARS
GREATLY
II REDUCED _

i

2 door coupe (Stk. No 0-526)

~8~o!~!e~:~

(Stk. No.

'80 FlEETSIDE PICK-UP
(Stock No. 0-2116)

~

'80 CHEVY YAN

•

(Stk, No 0-2018)

~•

'80
MALIBU
2 door sport coupe

,..

$

(Stk. No. 0-514)

'80 MONTE CARLO

G3DChevy Van

•

6953

:~~:'~!t~~~tStkN00437)::~~~

•

;

$

0-328)

'80 CAPRICE

'.I.~II'

t

-te

$4790

'80 MOHZA

•

2 door sport coupe (Stk. No. 0-480)

5 208

$6691
$ 5 877
$6 6 5 6

SERVICE MERCHANDISE COMPANY, INC., is looking forward to serving its customers on the west side of Detroit by opening a
GO,000 square foot showroom in the metro Detroit area at tbe West
Oaks Mall in Novi.
Groundbreaking ceremonies for the West Oaks Mall were held
June 20. The shopping center, located on the west side of Novi Road
opposite the Twelve Oaks Mall, is slated for a spring 1981opening
The new Novi store will be Service Merchandise's
fourth
showroom in the metro Detroit area. The company anticipates
employing 60 people on a full-time basis and 130 people during peak
selling periods.
Headquartered in Nashville,
Tennessee,
Service Merchandise
Company presently operates 105 showrooms in 23 states and anticipates opening 13 additional catalog showrooms in 1980. The company had gross sales of $729million last year.
Service Merchandise Company showrooms are designed to provide a pleasant and convenient shopping experience. The store
displays a wide selection of merchandise backed by a well-stocked,
on-premise warehouse. The in-store computer system provides
customer information,
quick processing of the order and maximizes
inventory control.
Service Merchandise offers substantial savings to America's
value-conscious shopper. The showroom features a complete line of
brand name housewares,
small appliances,
jewelry,
giftware,
fine silver,
cameras,
luggage,
toys, sporting goods, radios,
television and other home electronics.

~

$fi553

$fi419
SS830
$4908
Sl!191;
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$5511
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REX ROTO COMPANY of 1109 Decker, Walled Lake, has been
recognized by the Safety Education and Training Division of the
Michigan Department of Labor for its "outstanding safety record."
Since March 14, 1979, the company has gone more than one year
without a lost-time accident, state officials said.
A luncheon wzs held for the employees in recognition of their successful accomplishments.
Creating and implementing the successful safety program were
Ron Eschelman, vice president of manufacturing; Elmo Jones, safety
director; Fred Fultz an~ ROtberftMays, sultewartdfS;
UAW Local 985; and
DOllMcLellan, occupatIona sa ety cons tan or the safety education
and training division.
Rex Roto is involved in the manufacturing of fire proof liners for
camping stoves, heaters and other styles of fire boxes. It employees 50
people.
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FIELD SALES Manager Carie Churchill of Ambridge Court in
Northville, one of the top field sales personnel in the nation for Sarah
Coventry jewelry, earned a four-day all-expense-paid trip to Bermuda.
The trip was awarded for outstanding sales and recruiting efforts.
In addition to attending information seminars, Sarah Coventry's
fashion show directors and sales managers enjoyed the exciting Bermuda night life, shopping in Hamilton, and trying their hand at the
many sports available.
Headquartered
in Newark, New York, Sarah Coventry markets
contemporary fashion and precious jewelry in the United States.
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R. L. Hess of South Lyon (rbdlt) receives congratulations from
Stephen Keane, president of SOI'bus Incorporated,
for his 1979
sales and management
performance.
He was one of S4
employees
of the computer
maintenance
company
who
attended the firm's achievers club meeting in Santo Domingo.
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Arsenal tal{.esstate cup in Bonanza soccer
Four Northville boys have helped the
Arsenal, a team in the Bonanza Express Soccer League, win the state
championship.
• Scott Gala, Mickey McGrath, Jeff
Metz and Steve Starcevich
are
members of the championship team
which to date has won the Bonanza
league title, the Bonanza Cup (a postseason classic), the Buckeye Invitational Championship (against strong
midwest teams in Cincinnati, Ohio),
and last weekend, the Michigan Cup.
The Arsenal squad is made up of boys
from the western suburbs. The team is
14-and-under.
• In Cincinnati, the Michigan team faced a strong St. LoUisteam and won 2-1
to take the Invitational title.
Arsenal won the Michigan Cup, symbolic of the championship of Michigan,
by defeating Troy Lightening 4-0. The
win enables Arsenal to go on to Cincinnati for the regional playoffs.
Arsenal plans to compete in several
tournaments in the midwest and
Canada throughout the summer.
• One will be the upcoming Wolverine

Invitational Tournament over the
Fourth of July weekend.
This tourney will pit 120teams from
all over the world against each other.
In the Invitational, Arsenal should
face once again the only team to have
beaten the Michigan squad this season.
Two weekends ago, a team of 15-andunder boys from London played
Arsenal in an exhibition match at
Schoolcraft College, and won 3-1.
To add spice to the already exciting
exhibition game, the winners received
the Wilkenson Sword, commissioned by
the Queen of England.
The same London squad will compete
in the Wolverine Invitational.
The Arsenal sports a 24-0record not
counting the exhibition loss.
The team members (not including the
Northville players) are Chris Banyai,
Bob Bowling, John Brennan, Andrew
Crawford, Matt Crook, Terry Harshfield, Mike Kolacz, Brett Murphy,
Eric Pence, Pete Stoyanovich, and Tom
Wright.
The Bonanza Express Arsenal is
coached by John Starcevich of Northville.

Lipton tennis over
Steve Prueter (Plymouth) and Kathy
Milczarski (Plymouth) defeated Jon
Restuccia (Ann Arbor) and Chris Gilles
(Plymouth) 6-3,4-6,7-6 (5-3) to win the
Lipton Iced Tea Mixed Doubles event in
last weekend's Northville Tennis Tour_'lament.
The Lipton Mixed Doubles Championship, a national competition open to
amateurs of all ages, was part of National Tennis Week (June 21-29},

•

Prueter
and Milczarski
have
qualified to compete in one of 128sectional tournaments to take place during
July and August. sectional winners will
then advance to a regional tournament
held in August.
The Northville tourney had competition in men's and women's singles and
doubles besides the mixed doubles play.

CHAMPIONS - Back Row (l-r) Coach John Starcevich, Tom
Wright, Chris Banyai, bob Bowling, Terry Harshfield, Scott
Gala, Matt Crook, Eric Pence, Mike Kolacz, Mgr. Tony Wright.

Front Row (l-r) Mickey McGrath, Steve StarceVich, Brett Murphy, Andy Crawford, John Brennen, Pete Stoyanovich, Jeff
Metz.

would develop such a cynical attitude towards sports worshipers and
their religion that I would lose forever what little love I have left for
sports.
And I don't want that to happen. There is a place for sports in our
lives, but it isn't on an altar. It is on the playing field, and after it is
finished, it is to be left there.
And on that note, end of sermon.
Thank you to Al Hauser,
who was patient and helpful with the
WSSL soccer information he organized for me each week.
Thank you to Ralph Redmond, who was helpful with high school
sports information.
Thank,you to Ed Kritcsz,
Sue Bello, and all' the people at the
Northville rec department for the help they've given me.
Thank you to the coaches from Northville and Novi who put up
with my inexperienced writing and questions.
Thank you to the friends I've made in Northville: Harry Zion, Sue
Heinzman,
John Genitti, and those on the Record staff.
So, if I hate sports so much, what will I be doing from now on?

I have made a lBO-degree turn from my radical college days and
have accepted a commission in the United States Navy. I will report to
Aviation Officer Candidate School in Pensacola,
Florida in August for
training as a pilot.
It will be my second go-round in the Navy. I hated it the first time.
But I'm a little older now, a little more mature. If I choose to live in
America,
to benefit from the system (right or wrong - If I don't
agree with the system, I can try to change it), I will help to defend it.
No, I don't see myself as the new John Wayne. I am an old
dreamer.
Since childhood I have dreamed of being an astronaut,
of traveling in space. One day I convinced myself to stop dreaming and start
working towards it as a goal.
I have a science degree, will soon be a pilot, and with luck and
hopefully enough skill, in a few years time, I will qualify to be
selected for the space program (if there is one.)
If I don't make it, I have a whole bunch of other dreams to shoot
for.

Continued on 7-D

SIDELINES
By Jim Haynes
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Southbound

•

Goodbye.
A year and three months ago I took over the Record sports helm
from Mike Lash. Now it is my turn to leave.
I have mentally written this "goodbye column" many times in the
last 15 months. Sometimes it was to vent my anger at someone or
something in Northville,
other times it was to thank various people
for their help.
But I'm finding that those imaginary columns were mUCh, much
,easier to write than the real thing.
•
I leave with very mixed feelings .
. , .I never gave this job, or Northville sports, the gung-ho, 100percent enthusiasm many wanted. Which gets down to the one major
lesson I have learned in my short time here.
You, and just about everyone in America I imagine, take sports
so, so seriously. It's sad.
These are only games your kids are playing. When you make
sports metaphors of life, teaching your kids that if they don't win the
battles now, in Little League, they will never win them later, in Big
Business, you take away a precious part of a child's life - childhood.
: Which is why I could never get really fired up about Mustang or
• Wildcat sports. I saw myself, as a parent with kids in the future, acting as rabidly as I have seen some parents here act, and it didn't appeal tome.
. One of the reason's I am leaving is that I know if I continued, I
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Save

-

DO IT YOURSELF
CONCRETE PROJECTS

u;;;;j~
r (~..--J~

CONCRETElI!»--

~

• Free Trailers
•
•
•
•

Save Time
Save Money
We're open 7 days
Convenient U-CART Concrete
% yd. to 1 yd. at a time

LI_Qe
cpQo.ee 4n-9420

MAIN'~

':t::eVV

39940 Grand River

47~-;~17

$1500 with Sun®

Independence Day Sale

Thursday, July 3-Sunday July 6

"

9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Buy Sun® today.
Get the pool chlorine
that's stabilized to last
up to 4 times longerand save money too!

Coupon Savings

SUN No. 20

GRANULAR

CHLORINE

Our Low Price of

$5894
10°0

Sun/FMC Coupon Rebate

_500

The 1'0olman Rebate

$43

94

"

,.

the
inflation
fighter

I' •
" '

ICouponsavallabl.at
Sun· FMClrac1cmark

our Northvlll.

Outlet)

CHLORINE

Our Low Price of

Sun/FMC Coupon Rebate
The Pool man Rebate

a $500 minimum
or

• When you keep a $50Cl minimum

balance

balance

In a 5'1>% Security

In a 5V.%

DaIly-Interest

Time
account.

\I you tall below the $500 minImum balance or close your Securoty T,me Passbook
account or your Dally·lnterest account you pay a 75' monthly ma,nlenance charge
and IS' per check on the checking account

SUN No. 16

TABLET

• When you maintain
Passbook account,

$5513
10°0
_ 5°°

$4013
The PoolmQn, Inc.
21061 Old Novi Road
Nonhville - 348·7222
one block east of Novi Road
North off 8 Mile, just cast of the overpas.s,

We will be closed Friday, July 4th

Have a Safe and Happy Holiday I
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--Recreation
WINNER'S CIRCLE 8, DOC'SJOCKS7
SheIla Kemp scored (her third run of
the game) when Lori Puzzouli's
Whol happens

~

If

collectsmy

ANTIQUE CLOCKS

I'OI'e

cOIns and Silverware?

Sales & Repairs

N..9R.THVILLE
. Watch 0':" Cloc!<...Shop

'!!!!:==;;~
DUNLAP
Iii
NORTHVILLE
132 W ot

11 BI ... "'JOf'h

TheymO)l.(lOIbe covered
under the homeowners
policy you hove now
Valuables like furs "Iver
....ore o",d muslcollnstru
menls deserve and offen
reqUHe exlra coverage
We II be hoppy 10 analyze
your homeo ..mers policy
10 see ,I your valuables are
adequarely prolecred And
If nor we can recommend
a special Au·o Owners
Personal ArtIcles floater
'hol Will keep I~em cover"d

iIiiIii.' '-~rt

~iIWli ••
II

MOl n

Strpetl

National League
LITTi.~JOE'S 12,EAGLES 11
Little Joe's scored twice in the sixth
inning to take acome-from-behind win
over the Eagles. The score was 11-10going into the sixth when Les Menyhart
was safe on an error, Bill Norton singled and Jeff Norton smashed a drive up
the alley for a double, scoring the tying
and go-ahead runs. Dan Finn had a
fifth-inning home run for the winners.
Tim Nye hit a home run andJ;.wosingles
for the Eagles. He scored three times.

TROUT-~
FISHING
FISH BY THE INCH
FREE ADMISSION
Thursday & Friday, 1 to 9 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
1900 Wixom Road, Milford
Yo mIle east of MIlford

PHONE

437-9565 or 624-1274

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

....

FRANK HAND,
AGENCY
Complete

ALUMNI13,SHEEHAN'S 5
Alumni broke open a close 7-5 game
with six runs in the sixth inning. The
winners were led by Kim Adams, Laura
Burke, Denise MacDermaid and Eve
Williams, each with two hits and two
runs. Lori Stanford picked up three hits
for Sheehan's. Sue Tromans had two
hits and scored a run.

349-4938

~

V#uto-Owners
Insurance

FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

Softball Highlights--

seventh inning ball was bobbled by the game. Lori puzzuoli then lofted a
Jocks defense with the bases loaded. sacrifice fly to bring in Myers. Sue
Puzzuoli, Sandy Myers and Elaine Booth collected four hits for E.D.M. She
Ewschin each had two hits for the win- scored twice.
ners. Ann Ferry picked up four singles
for Doc's. Judi Blake and Cindy Martin
SUPER BOWL12,JOE'S 3
collected three hits apiece for the losing
Mary Poole's fourth hit of the game
team.
was a sixth-inning grand slam home
run. Deb Cesare added three hits to the
WINNER'S CIRCLE 8, E.D.M. 7
Bowl attack and scored three times, as
CirClescored five runs in the sixth in- did Christine Redmond. Joe's scored
ning to overcome a 7-3E.D.M. lead. The three times in the second inning on six
big blow was a bases-loaded triple off walks. Karen Marzonie scored once and
the bat of Sandy Meyers, tying- the hit a double for Joe's.

ALUMNI13,DOC'SJOCKS 1
Alumni outscored Doc's Jocks 3-1 in
the first inning and poured it on from
there, scoring two runs in both the third
and fifth innings, and six in the sixth.
Laura Burke collected three hits and
scored four runs for Alumni. Louise
Hopping scored twice. Eve Williams
had three hits for the winners Jane
Kaestner scored for Jocks.

L & H PLAYERS 4, LITTLE JOE'S 3
Pat Giraud singled and scored on a
base hit by Steve Harmon in the fifth inning to give Players the lead and the
win. Harmon hit a home run earlier for
the winners. Delaine Harmon added a
double and a single and scored twice:
Rick Norton hit a two-run home run and
a single to score twice for Joe's. Tom
Abraham hit a run-producing triple for
the losing team.

L & H PLAYERS 7, BELANGER 4
Players used a five run third inning to
beat Belanger's last week. Five singles,
an error and a sacrifice fly powered the
inning for the winners. Dave Cochrane
and Carl Harmon had two hits apiece
for the Players. Cochrane scored twice.
DougCalvin hit a triple and a single and
scored once for Belanger's.

•• •

Insurance

Sen.lce
20793 Farmington
Farmington

478-5656 - Livonia

SHEEHAN'SL.C. 14,ANDY'SMEAT
HIJT7
Bob Martin scored three' runs, Ray
Janisse hit two singles and a double,
and Steve Gossard and Mike Taschner
hit three singles each to pace the winners. Dan Carpenter belted a three-run
home run in the second inning for Andy's. He singled and scored his second
run In the fourth. Jim Wilson hit a
single and a double for Andy's.
/

MERCHANTS20, LONG-ZAYT! 5
Gary Winemaster (two), Jerry Detter, Jeff Hodgins and Todd Eis all
cleared the fence for the powerful Merchants. Detter hit a double and two
singles to go with his homer. He s~ored
four times. John Boland hit three

Six outs from a rendezThe Phillies
survous with second place, rendered a share of first
the Angels erupted for place when they were
five runs in the sixth inn- beaten by the Braves 9-5.
ing to overcome a 3-1ExJeff Pyden tripled
pos lead to win 6-3.
twice for the Braves who
The win keeps the put five runs on the board
Angels on top of the 'F' in the sixth innmg. The
League battle, the place Phils' Ernie Bock crackthey've been sjpce the cd:'! Va;:- of singh',; and l'!
first day of the season.
triple.
. Three erro~, a bad-hop Three days latter,
smgl~ and hits by .Steve however, the Phils scored
F~llick and Dan Nielsen three times in the bottom
Wipedout ~e E~po lead. of the seventh to tie the
The Win gives the score and notched the
~geis a one-game le~d game-winner in the ninth
~ the league race, With on a passed ball to win 8sJxmorecontests~ogo.
7. Bock and Steve
Two days earher, the Schrader cleared the
~gels Sl70red.se~en runs Ford Field fences while
m the SiXth m~mg and the Braves' Dave Bach
held off the battlmg Reds, cracked a solo home run
1()-7.Ed ~owman pa~ed a and a two-run single.
seven hit attack With a
double and single while
T~e Cardinals. had a
James Cleveland tripled hecbc week, beatmg the
home t."lree runs for the Giants 9-8 in extra innReds in the five-run ings, losing to the Expos
seventh.
9-5, and nipping the

YOU CAN HAVE THE BEAUTY & WARMTH OF A FIREPLACE OR WOOD BURNING
STOVE, TOO! SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE. DO IT YOURSELF OR LET US DO IT.

Michigan Brick
Panel Co.

2873 Haggerty Hwy.
(next door to The Plumbery
669-1800

..

NOTICE: WE WilL BE OPEN ON SATURDAY S DURING JULY BY APPOINTMENTONLY.
pontlac Tr~\1 •
15 Mile
14 Milo
12 Mile

~URSERY
....

~.':':'

.. ::-.

~

COr.llPLETE
QUALITY

~

::

.:.

•

.':

GAROEN
NU~SE~Y

OESIGNING

ANO

CENTER
STOCI<

PLANTING

:J

o
AZALEAS "FULL" 12-15"
.~

D.

Padres 14-12 in another
extra inning affair.
In the Expos game,
Doug Doyle shackled the
Cards on three hits and
contributed a pair of hits.
A four-run eighth inning
was the difference in the
win over the Padres as
Shawn Alien aud Hoo
Pegrum enjoyed Ulree-hit
days and Rod Wendel
homered and singled.
The hard-luck Padres
were
led by Mike
Wissman's homer and
single and two-hit performances by Greg Ryba
and Dave Denho£.
The Astros scored eight
times in the last two innings to hand the Giants an
11-6 defeat. Gil Allen and
Steve Smith both went
two-for-three while Mike Sylvestre drove in four
runs for the Giants with a
double and two triples.

THE
REYNOLDS COMBINE~:;Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine IS a comblmition of three
water conditioners--elt softens the water.
e It removes the Iron and rust
elt filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbIdity.
ThISis no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine is completely unIque for
the purpose of solving reel water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
air fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

~
"Stewartstonia" - Red/Orange
"Cascade" - White
"Herbert~' - Lavender
"Coral Bells" - Coral/Pink

$495
1 GAL. POT

GOLDEN VICARY PRIVET
15-18" 1 GAL. POT
Bright Yellow Leaves All Summer

CRIMSON KING MAPLE
8-10' POnED
Deep Crimson Leaves Spring to Fall

? MILES

EAST 0':

U.S. 2:3.5

OPEN OAILY 9 - 6'
SUNOAY
10 - 6

PLYMOUTH

.~

Insurance
For Every Need

Specializing in Breakfast

Auto - Life

7 days a week

Health - Home

TALMAY ••

GOLFER'S SPECIAL

Insurance Agency

Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 a.m.

9 HOLES

1038 W. Maple Rd.

437-5411

Walled Lake
624-1531

349-7145

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCK·ADE FENCE
99 POSTS
$"

6

300
RANDOLPH FENCE a SUPPLY
__

$

section

29820 W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

W. of Middlebelt

476-7038

200/0 OFF SALE
)

ON ALL TREES, EVERGREENS,
FLOWERING SHRUBS, FRUIT TREES,
RHODODENDRONS, AZALEAS, AND
BLACK DIAMOND.
CASH AND CARRY ONLY.
DEliVERED BY TRUCKLOAD
I
TOPSOIL, WOOD CHIPS, SHREDDED BARK,
AND DECORATIVE STONE.
LET OUR EXPERTS HELP YOU PLAN YOUR
LANDSCAPING INCLUDING DECKS, TERRACES AND·
RETAINING WALLS. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

MARGOLIS NURSERY
OUR NAME IS OUR GUARANTEE
5";"11";
'~

~

l

0'''' community

linea 1926

9600 Cherry Hill Rd., Ypsilanti, Mi
41/2 miles west of Canton Center Rd.

III!!IIl

....

482·0771

, VISIT ONE OF MICHIGAN'S 'MOST' ~
COMPLETE POOL CENTERS

.
~"W,

•

........

I

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
,
Reynolds---Mic!\igan's oldest water conditionmQ company--since 193"
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analySIS from a factory
representative, no obligation

Long Needle, Dense Full
Evergreen Tree
5 GAL. POT
P.N. YOUR PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE
ANN'ARBOR-

&

We have the areas largest selection of quality casual
furniture, offered by Nationally known Manufacturers.
for the discriminating shopper.
.
:
• Brown Jordan
• Samlonlte
• Meadoweraft

• Gold Medal

• John Hancock
• California Umbrella
• Hom_c.test

• Calif. Alia
• Lloyd
• Woodard

Liberal trade-ins

AUSTRIAN PINE 24-30"

990o

RESTRURANT
Corner
Mile Currie Road

$3.25

'F'League Review
MOBI LE HOM E1

Pebble Creek Golf Club
10

EAGLES 9, METHODIST5
Paul Kaslakiewicz rapped out· three
singles and scored twice to pace the
Eagles to the win. AI Runge added two
MERCHANTS'1:1, C.D.SPARLING4
hits and a run. Brian Turnbull belted a
The Merchants put on a home run
two-run home run and scored two runs
to lead Methodist. Craig Kreutzberg hit clinic for the benefit of-C.D. Sparling
last week. Jerry Detter hit three, and
a triple and a single in a losing cause.
John Boland, Gary Winemaster and
Tom Eis each blasted one over the
fence in the route. Detter scored five
OLV5,BELANGER3
OLV scored three runs in the third in- runs in the game. John Luke collected
ning to overcome a 3·2 Belanger lead. two doubles and two singles and scored
The big blow of the three-run inning four times. Todd Eis and John Horwath
was a two-run triple off the bat of Bill each hit three singles and scored three
Fitzpatrick Bill Johnston picked up times. Dan Fisher and Bill Prochalka
two singles and scored twice for the each hit run-prodUcing doubles for
winners. Lee Belanger and Scott Bacon Sparling.
each had two hits for the losing side.
ACTIONDRYWALL15,OLV2
Ga.'j' Morris cracked a triple and two
singles and scored four times to lead
Drywall to the win. AI Parran added
three hits and two runs. Dave Penrod
and Rick Pariseau scored the OLV
runs.

For Free Estimate-Call
9 AM .. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week

singles, a dOUbleand scored four times.
SHEEHAN'S 21,LONG-ZAYTI 19
Winemaster added a triple and a single
to his tally and crossed the plate three
There was no energy shortage in this
times. Bill Sinclair hit a two-run homer
for Zayti and Rick Bingley hit a solo high power showdown as Sheehan:i,.
overcame Long-Zayti despite a 12-~
shot in the first.
rally by the losers in the final inning.
Mike Theisen belted a home run and
SPICER 12,C.D. SPARLING2
three singles to score three times' for
Jim Manderville and Joe Watson Sheehan's. Paul McDonald uncorked a
each cracked home runs In Spicer's grand slam homer and added' two
first win of the season. Watson added singles for three runs scored. Bill
two singles and scored twice. Roland Sinclair belted a home run and a single
Tarrow hit a double and scored twice and scored three times for Long-Zayti.
(or the winners. Chuck Caksackkar and Bob Mitchell hit a three-run home run
Joe Bustemante scored for the losing and John Sinclair added three si~gJ~
squad.
and a double ta1he losing cause. 1"_ •

JAYCEES 13,METHODIST6
Bill Howehit a home run, two doubles
and a single and scored four runs for
the Jaycees. Marshall Spinner hit two
singles and a double and Al Tuchlapper
didAhe same. Gary Becker smacked a
triple and two singles for Methodist. He
scored once.

Pool Closings, O(Jenings& Service!

478-1177

•

July 2,1980

RO·

MILES WEST 01=SHELOON

ph. 453-5500

•

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Local Representation since 1931
Call Fre. 1·800-572·9575

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Phone: (313) 882-3117
Hours:
Mon. thru Fri. 10:00-9:00 p.m.
Sun. 11:00-5:00 p.m.

J
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Joe Bayerl and Bill Caram spar (left) while Caram and Barb Frieseman practice (above).
Andrey Cenit and Ann St. John practice punches (below).
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Isshin~yu I(arate

,
r

~
f

Northville's Isshinryu Karate class has grown from around 18
members eight months ago to over 40presently.
The club meets every Monday and Wednesday evening at 7 p.m.
at the Community Center.
Members of the club learn the Isshinryu style of self-defense, and
travel to meets to compete. They also learn mental discipline, proper breathing methods and meditation, as well as some philosophy.
4th Degree Black Belt Bob White runs the club, which has men,
, women and children in it.
~. New members are always welcome. The cost is relatively low,
compared to more commercial martial arts operations, because the
Northville club is sponsored by the recreation department.
The cost for membership is $13 a month. PHOTOS BY JANE
~,
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_ORTBVILLE
STATION'

r!

340 N. Center St.
Submarines
II Pizza
.• Chicken
• Ribs
• Sea Food
• Pasta

I
~,<

FORTHE

BEST PIZZA

~ A ROUND or SQUARE
;,
Call

348-3333

'E' League Review
PIRATES 8, BRAVES 0
Pitcher Joe Peters spun the shutout
win with only 84 pitches in the seveninning affair. He also scored a run.
Frank Gonda hit a double and walked to
score two runs. Jeff Traudt hit a tworun double and added another RBI with
with a single. Mike Collins' two doubles
and a third-inning single by Brian
Bidwell were the only hits the Braves
could muster.

i_-~~~~~
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TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

i . 42990
Novi

Grand River,

348-9699

CARDINALS 31, GIANTS2
The 4th of July came early in the
Cardinal-Giant game as a 33-run
fireworks display highlighted this
game. Dave Martin hit two doubles and
three singles, and scored four runs.
Greg Anusbighian, Dave Malinowski
and Todd Kerry each scored four runs
for the winners. Mike Ross and Mark
Kormanis scored the two runs for the
Giants.

BRAVES15,GIANTS3
Ted Sledz and Chris Dimitroff each
hit home runs for the ...tinners. Sledz
had three hits and scored three runs in
the game while Dimitroff scored twice
on three hits. Brian Bidwell and John
Collins each had two hits and scored
twice while Mike Collins and Andy
Dimitroff each had two hits. Rich
Schohl hit a two-run homer, added two
more hits and scored twice in a losing
cause. Mark Kormanis scored the third
run and added two hits.
REDS 2, CARDINALS 0
Ted Behen scored both Red runs and
Bill Kinnaird and Bob Orlowski accounted for the only two hits for the winning team. But they all Scott Pence
needed to pitch his teammates to the
victory. Pence held the Cardinals
hitless, striking out 10. Cardinal Todd
Kerry pitched well also, holding the
winners to only two hits.

OBRIEN
EAGLE

NYLON

CHILD'S
SKIS

SKI JACKET
,

Reg $3795

Regular '41 95

Other Child Models
On sale

Come VISit our expanded
Ski Dept & SAVE THIS WEEK'

XR7
SLALOM
SALE
Special
Prices on
Water Rafts'

TUNNEL BOARD

$1195
HYDRO
SLIDES
Reg '9995

$79

95

ZIP

SLEDS

...JOBE EDGE

CYPRESS GARDEN 'DICK Pope'

COMPETITION SKIS
Regular
'375

sale

COMBO PAIR SKIS

$295

5 Other EP Models
Also On sale

..,j

5 Other JOSE Models On sale

$

95

O'BRIEN TOURNAMENT
75-Ft

TOURNAMElr

1

SKI CASES
Only

SKI LlIE

$1000

Reg '59,9!:

$48

Regular
$ 115

ALL SIZE

88

SKI

GLOVES

it

on sale

WILSON MARINE

CORP.

6095 W. Grand River-Between Brighton & Howell
2% Miles West of J-96 (Exit 145) 517/54&.3774
Open Weekdays 9 to 8. Saturdays 9 to 6, Sun. 9 to 1

• •
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STOCKADE
FENCING
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t

6x 8 PANEL

illll

$1995.

St~~~~~e
Fences need

POST EXTRA

no maintenance.
Ideal for Patios
or for enclosing
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$1395

95

• M..o"""""'l'ooMJI, Ill(
c M4f\(I'""1"on M.lh lnc I QKl

Sq. Yd.
on all in stock
items

S1699

GALLON

Latex Flat Wall
Enamel

Acrylic Latex
Flat Wall Paint

Acrylic Latex
Semi-Gloss Enamel

Latex Texture
Wall Paint

• Washes Clean Easily
• Spot Stain Resistant
• One Coat Covers

• One Coat Covers
• Washable • All Colors
• Stam Reslstallt

• Scrubbable • COlorfast
• Resists Spots Stalll"
Smudges

• A ....
.loy h....U~('

Us!

S16.9~12~!

us!

S14.!11~~

•
I

'.ook for Ariltoeon

noon wbere you see
tbil Ed McMabon dilplay. Tben ask
oar lalelman to teU you bow easy it 1a

3'

X

Driveway
Dressing

9'

Dock'Sections

$1025

2 x'4 Wolmanized
Decking
44

5 Gal.

$72

Unassembled

,

Lis!

S17.!14~~L

• Hides Cracks Blemishes
\

• Sm0,'t" or Sand

LIS!

S12.99$9~~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

\

,

•
All Prices Cash & Car ..y
.

,

12'

14'

16'

2x4 #2

2.08 2.78 3.38

3.95

4.74

2x6#2

3.22 3.98 5.42

5.93

2x8#2

4.29 5.56 7.45

7.34 9.63 10.98
9.71 10.60 13.63

2x10 #2
2x12 #2

9.17 11.91 14.73 16.80 20.28 24.26 27.68

8'

LUMBER PRICES

Two Rails
& Line Post

$5

$7

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES

List Price S19.99

5' Corner Post

TREATED LUMBER

"IT'S THE IDEAL OUTDOOR WOOD"

GALLON

List Price $16.99

'Resistant to 'tlm destruction caused by mildew

•

95

_

WOLMANIZED

•

Fence

~

lIJunumJ ;)\~\I\I\I\\I\\\\\\\\\f.f,

S1U
~99

• One Coat Coverage
• Fade, Blister Resistant
• Mildew Defiant'

10' Hand Split Rail

Cedar

11.llInnIUliW~\~U\\\\\\UUU\\~~.~,

Gloss Oil Alkyd House Paint

•

,

~~
~~

Latex House Paint

Covers In One Coat
•
Blister Resistant
• Best Durability
• Fade Resistant

,,~~

~~

~~
:§§~

~~\~.

Save up to $3.00 a gallon ...
10 days only

I

•

.~

$1795

•

~~

~
~

Wl//l¥!.~

.diii"~
~~.~~~
~~
~~

~&lBl.el
~~~ I.

<

Anstocon IS one of the Mannmgton collections of sheet V1n~1Roars
protected by the exclusive Mannmgton JT88 wear layer
A wear layer so remarkable, so thick, that It protects floors from
spills, stams and wear
And, the best news' You'll never have to wax or redress agam
Anstocon comes m a vanety of patterns and styles mcludmg
this eye catchmg beauty called Salem Bnck Its weathered colonial
bnck look bnngs old age charm to tradilional or contemporary
decors And It'S available m a choice of attracllve colors mcludmg
white, red, rose or brown
Come on l{l and see the no wax Roar good enough to be called
Never Wax In both 6 and 12 foot WIdths for seamless mstallatlOn
m most rooms

=~-.

• t
~~I'.D
raIn

your yald.

7U/IIJIJ!IJ

"""!!!s-

ShoUJhouse~~~~

r~!1
,~\

-=

MINNESOTA PAINTS
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10'

18'

20'

5.08 5.65

8.32
5.59 7.13 11.28 13.35 14.98 15.09 16.78

-Redi-Mix
Mortar

Redi-Mix
Cement

80 lb.Bag

90 lb.Bag

$298

$295

~
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"H~ League Baseball
a double to go with his home run, Todd the bat of Jeff Brielmelr. Reitenga
Yaekle, on base with a walk, scored doubled Mike Valentine home in the
when Kelly unloaded his two-bagger in sixth for the Cubs'last run.
the first. Mike Reitenga tripled in the
GIANTS 7, REDS 1
fourth inning and scored on a single off
Jeff Koistra smacked three singles
and drove in four runs for the Giants.
Rob Dace hit a double and a single to
back up Koistra's hitting. Paul Switle
scored twice for the Giants. The Reds'
Pegrum in the eighth inn- seven 6-1. Tim Ruffing Mike Harrell walked in the first inning
ing decided the game.
was the winning pitcher and scored on Paul Baird's two-out trias he tossed three innings ple. Baird added a single In the fourth
Northville
lost to of no-hit, no-run basebal inning to pace the losing attack with
SouthfIeld 8-7 and to and struck out four. two hits.
Livonia 11-8 The other Frellick banged out two
METS 11, PHILLIES 5
Northville
win was hits and drove in the goThe Mets ~cored five runs in both the
against Detroit West ahead run.

ASTROS4, CUBS2
:\tlke Kellv smashed a two-run homer
In the fourth mning to break a 1-1 tie,
and Brad Kirsch powered a homer in
the fIfth Inning to cap the win Kelly hit

J(oufax -winsfourth
The !\'orthville entry in
the Sandy Koufax traveling baseball league beat
Crestwood last weekend
8-3 to notch its third
stralght win and raise its
record to 4·3,
Mickev Newman led
the winners With three
hits In four at-bats. He
knocked in two runs and
scored three.
Steve Frellick, Steve
Schrader
and Chris
Behen each had two hits
in the game
Danny Neilsen lofted a
solohome run for the winners
The Koufax team is
made up 13-14 year old
Northville boys.
In the streak, Nor· thville beat Garden City
· 14-0 and Fairlane 6-4.
· Bob Pegrum hurled the
· win over Garden City
: behind the bats of Dave
: Langridge (three hits in· eluding a three-run home
: run, four runs scored and
: five runs batted in),
; Schrader (three hits and
: four runs batted in),
: Mlckey Newman (three
· hits) and Frellick (two
: hits and four runs batted
; In),
: Fr~llick drove in three
: runs with a pair of
doubles in the win over
, ·Falrlane.
:. Behen and Newman
each added two hits to
· support Frellick's five-hit
, -pitching
.. Westland topped Nor< thville in extra innings 3-2
twoweeks ago.
Nielsen pitched well for
six innings as he have up
only three hits. But a
Westland home run off of

:-Rec
:~standing

•

July 2, 1980

second and fifth innings to down the twice for the winners. The Dodgers
Phillies. Steve Ventura, Jeff Bacigalupi scored five times in the first inning,
and John Wasserman each had two hits with hits by Chris Goode, Tom Skynar
to pace the winners. Brian Frellick and and Jason Merecki. But the Dodgers
Wasserman each scored twice. Mike could only score once more during the
Lewis led the Phillies with two hits remainder of the game.
while Steve Paredes scored twice.
RANGERS8,PADRESO
Bop Smith doubled, singled and
PIRATES 10, DODGERS6
scored twice to pace the Rangers. Neil
The Pirates scored five runs in the Carnes also scored twice for the winfirst inning and four in the third without ners. Ranger pitching held the Padres
the benefit of a hit to down the Dodgers. hitless as well as scoreless, fannIng 17.
In fact, the Pirates had only one hit, a The Rangers used eight walks and five
double by Darrin Candela which drove hit batsmen to score their runs.
in Steve Salas. The other runs came as
a result of 17 walks by Dodger pitching.
RANGERS 7, ASTROS 0
Chris House and Salas each scored
Scott Griggs smacked a three-run

\

home run in the first inning to lead the
Rangers to the win. Bop Smith tripled
and singled and scored twice for the
winners. Nell Carnes and Kevin Ruskin
each had two hits for the Rangers, witIJ.
Ruskin scoring twice. Two singles bJll'
Steve Workman and one by Mike Kelly
were the only hits for the Astros,
REDS 13, PIRATES 5
The Reds scored five runs in the third
inning to erase a three run Pirate lead.
The winners never trailed after that.
Miles selfridge, Steve Valentini, Mike
Harrel and Avanish Bhavsar each had
Continued on

BUILD YOUR OWN DECK WITH PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE·
TREATED LUMBER 1 O'x14' DECK - $272.99 INCLUDES NAILS CEMENT)

FORVOUR

CONVENIENCE

&

ALL

LAN DSCAPE
TIMBERS

LOCATIONS
WilL BE

~-+.:-=:-:+--:~-=.:-:+--=~~==-+-:-==-+

PRESERV ATIVE
PRESSURE· TREATED
FULL SAW~

OPEN
~ JULY 4th
~

Highlights

$3.49*
$5.99*
$11.98*

3x$-8'
4x6-8'
6x8-8'

9 AM·3 PM
.

8.FT, PICNIC TABLE
WITH FIVE 2x10·8·

$4414*

SUPER STUD SPECIALS
ecONOMY GRADE

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

954*

2x4- 7'
2x4-925/s"
2x4- 8'
2x4-10'

WITH
TREATED LUMBER

$119*
$119*
$179*

654*
794*

2x4- 7'
2x4- 8'

2x4 UTILITY PLATE STOCK

1 34 *UN. FT.

,

ASPHALT SHINGLE SPECTACULAR

JR. SOFTBALL
Pnmary

DiVIsion

Falcons
'-Sunbm!s
• Travelers
Liberties
,'Phl1hes
,_G€ms
Intermediate
: .Travelers
··Llbertles
"Gems
.~unbirds

9

1

8 3
6

4

$677*

DiVision

·
SenIor Division
· Liberties
:.Phllhes
•.'I'ra\'elers
· falcons

-

4x8·3/S11

4 6
3 7
1 10
11 2
6 7

MANUFACTURED TO NEW METRIC STANDARDS
SELF-SEAL
.
3 SOLS•• 235# 1011/2 SQ. FT.
CLASS C, UL LABEL

4x8 ..1/2"
77*

6 7
3 10

<$7

12 0

7 6
6 8
1

12

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

: ". 'E' LEAGUE BASEBALL
• Cardinals
7 2
· Braves
5 3
·Reds

SQ. FT.

3'/2x15-88 Sq. Ft. (KRAFT-FACED)
3%x23-135 Sq. Ft. (KRAFT-FACED)
6x15-49 Sq. Ft. (KRAFT-FACED)
6x23-75 Sq. Ft. (KRAFT-FACED)
,6x15-49 Sq. Ft. (UNFACED)
6x23-75 Sq. Ft. (UNFACED)

4 4
3 5
1 8

Pirates
Giants

'H' LEAGUE BASEBALL
.Rangers
12 0
· Cubs
8 2
•Astros
10 3
"Giants
9 3
,

::Reds

"Padres
: 'Cards
., Phllhes
.. 'Braves
:. :llets
• Pirates
: Expos
: Dodgers

5
5
5
4
4
3
3
3
2

5
6
6
6
8
7
8

8
10

: ~ 'F' LEAGUE BASEBALL
• 'Angels
1()'2
: -Expos
9 3
, Phllhes
9 3
, Braves
7 4
: Cards
7 5
• "pIrates
6 6
: -Astros
5 6
• 'Dodgers
5 7
• ~Giants
5 8
::<Reds

4 9

,:Mets
: :'l'adres

10
10

3
J

::. 'G' LEAGUE BASEBALL
: ·Indlans
12 0
• ~'Yankees
10 2
: -Dodgers
10 2
• -!\stros
7 5
'"Cubs
7 5
; ·Plrates
6 6
,;Cards
6 6
· .Phllhes
6 6
: Iteds
4 8
'.?>Iets
3 9
: ·Padres
3 9
<Braves
2 10
: ...Giants
2 10
: ~~. WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
::Alumnl
<Super Bowl
': Winner's Circle
:,-Ooc'sJocks
'~Shechan'sL.C.
: :,Joe's Bar
:~&D.M.SpcciaJities
:;..

8 0

7 1
5
4
2
1
1

2
4
7
7
7

DOUGLAS FIR
PLYWOOD SIDING

SPRUCE

STOCKADE FENCE

lYlI" THICK

T·l·n

4x'

IlIV.ID.'

0.c.

4"....

.

4x'
4x10

..nlN

'17
$21'0
$25"
4•

No. 1 GRADE -

....... '11'0
Ax t.••$22.0
AxlO •••

No. 2/STANDARO

WHITEWOODS

Ix 6
Ix 8

REG.
10e UN
I.. c: UN
J~ UN
35c UN. ,
31c UN

IxlO
Ixl2 ,

68c lift,

Ix 2
1x 3
1X .. ,

2c UN

SALE

9c

UN.

13c I.'N.
1$c lIN.
23c
29c UN
39c ..IN:'

"tN.

'1\I:~r,:.(f':~

52,.: UN~

MT. CLEMENS

: '~Natlonai League
". Sheehan's L C.
: :.,Action Drywall
•rMlehel's Jewelry
::"l.& H Players
••·.lllycecs
":'OLV
:;·Delang('r
(LlltleJoe's
, ;.l\Jethodlst Church
,~Andy's Meat Hut
~;nll1es

9 1
6 2

5 3
4 5
3 6
2 5
1 8

820
720
622
7 3 1
6 2 1
540
460
360
270
1 8 0
1 8 0

8'x6' PANEL

'26'·

MEN'SSOFTBALL

: ;Amerlcan League
•~'vlle Merchants
",Joe's Bar
: ::W1nner's Circle
'~Sheehan'sOnTheGrecn
::.,C.D.Spllrllng
•.• Long·Z8ytl
::~piccrTool

ROLL

$9.68*
$14.85*
$9.31 *
$14.25*
$8.82*
$13 ..50*

11c*
11c*
19c*
19c*
18c*
18c*

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER

5 S. GROESBECK

12222 INKSTER RD.

SOl,llh of Cass Ave.

Bel. 21 Mile & 22 Mile

Bel. Plymoulh & Schoolcraft

"69-2300

739·7 ..63

937-9111

DETROIT

YPSILANTI

WATERFORD TWP.

5311 E. NEVADA
Bel. Ryan & Mound

368·1800
NIW DITI0lJ

~

WESTSIDE

UTICA
48075 VAN DYKE

629 N. HURON

lOCA nON

OPEN: Mon. through Thurs. 8 am·6 pm
Open Friday the 4th of July, 9 am·3 pm
Sat. 8 am-S pm; Sun. 10 am·4 pm

IIII.J

r.

RD.

On M·59 Bel. Airporl
& Williams Lake Rd.

666·2 ..50 .

All

FENTON

3255 FORT ST.

14375 TORREY RD.

Be'. Soulhfield

& Goddard

386·5177

7374 HIGHLAND

..81·1500

LINCOLN PARK

629·3300

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST.
1 BId. W. of Grand River

227-1831

Torrey & S. Long Lake Rd.

22800 W. 8 MILE
'I, Mile E. of Telegraph

353-2570

Some Items may not be (lvallable at alllocaliOns
items Cash & Carry - Sale Items marked with"

Prices Good July 2.12

7-'"
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'G" League Baseball Highlights
YANKEES 11, GIANTS 2
The Yankees scored four runs In the
first inning and five In the fifth to build
a giant lead over the Giants. Rob Can.
-pon was the big gun for the winners as
Wie cracked a two-run triple in the first
Innlng and a two-run double In the fifth.
Scott Swienckowski added a double and
single to the Yankee hit total, and
scored twice. John Anderson also
scored twice for the Yanks. Steve
Winters and Jack Sylvestre scored the
Giant runs.

The Phlllies scored three runs In the
seventh inning to break a 7-7 tie. The
Padres scored one run In their half of
the frame. The big blow of the inning
for the Phillies was a double by Tim
Haggerty, followed by a ball hit by
Gerry Salas that the Padres bobbled
allowing John Bauman and Haggerty to
score. The Padre seventh· inning run
came on a triple by Tony Signorelll,
who scooted home on a ball hit by Steve
Lee.
REDS 8, BRAVES 7
With the Braves leading 7-4 going into

PHILLIES 10, PADRES 8

••

'H'League

•
.

.~
.- .
Giants.
Steve Pearce
added
two
doubles a!ld a single to the Giants'
cause. The Astros scored both of their
runs In the third inning when Scott
Belliston and Scott Stephens, both on
with walks, scored on a Mike Kelly triple.

:1=0ll;tinued from 6-D

..~ . ~

:two bits for the winners. selfridge and
:Ed Walsh each scored three runs for the
:Reds. Darren Candela and Ron Sanders
aach
scored twice for the Pirates.
"'ourth
inning singles by Candela and
:Todd Daniels were the only Pirate hits
.of th~ game.

INDIANS 10, CARDINALS 1
Back to back triples by Chris Dominique and Jeff Bainbridge powered the
Indians to a 4-0 first inning lead, which
they expanded by four more runs in the
third. Bainbridge had a big game, adding a double and a single to his hit list
and scoring three times. Mark Deal
scored the lone Cardinal run in the fifth
inning.
INDIANS 6, PIRATES 1
The Indians scored five times in the
first inning and added another run In
the second to route the Pirates. A two-

RANGERS 8, CUBS 3
Bop Smith banged out a double and a
single and scored twice to lead the
Rangers. Neil Carnes hit a triple and
walked once to score twice for the winners, as did Derek Darkowski. Chris
Gorcyca uncorked a bases-loaded double In the second, lnnlng for the
Rangers .

•
METS 12, CARDINALS 6
.: Jeff Bacigalupi tripled and doubled to
'pace the Mets' attack. Brian Frellick
scored three times for the winners and
Steve Ventura, Ray Jacques and John
· Totten each scored twice. Derek
..osborne
walked twice, singled and
~cored
three times for the Cardinals.
:Jeff Cross powered him home with a triple and a single.
,,'

GIANTS 11, PADRES 9
Steve Pearce collected one of only
three Giant hits In the gllJlle, but he
made it count, clearing the bases with a
three-run triple In the third inning. ~ob
Dace and Paul Smith each hit singles.
The Giants used 12 walks to score their
runs. Kurt Lehmkuhl hit a three-run
home run In the fifth inning for the
Padres.

I

PHILLIES 20, DODGERS 8
Mike Lewis was the only Philly to
'have more than two hits In the high
; sCoring game. He smacked two singles
'and scored twice. Dave Roskowski,
~Steve Paredes, Eric Halverson and Jim
~i.:titber each scored three runs for the
.d' ~lills. Mike Hadous scored three times
~r
the Dodgers. Tom Skynar, with two
• singles, and Keith Graham and Chris
: Shaw were the only Dodgers to collect

MAIN'~ebbQe
cpQoce

·.SAND
• STONE •

• WOOD CHIPS

ASTROS 2, CUBS 1
Danny Banks scored the winning run
in the fourth inning for the Astros. Paul
Trapani had scored the team's first run
in the first inning. The CUbs scored in
the fifth on a triple by Keith Dutkiewicz
and a bases-loaded walk to BI1l Murdock.

INDIANS 6, BRA YES 4
A three-run home run In the fourth by

LAN DOSCCAPE
R K

DUTY BLACK

'11050

20ft.

39940 Grand River-west of Haggerty
Novi 477-9717

ASTROS 9, CARDINALS 2
Billy Pye scored three runs for the
Astros and Bret Beliston added two
more to pace the winners. Mike Palm
blistered a solo home run'in the second
inning for the Cards and Dave Kurzawa
scored the second Cardinal, In the fifth
inning.

BRA YES 12, GIANTS 4
The Braves scored eight runs in the
first two innings to blast away from the
Giants. Mike Hilfinger, Phil Pendleton,
Doug Martin and Scott Zaroya each
scored twice for the winners. Eddy
Cocagne tripled and singled and scored
twice for the Giants.

~ LicenMd Dentist ~..

PLASTIC LAWN EDGING
Reg. $14.75 NOW

PHILI..IES 10, METS 6
Russ Parker, Brian Friel and John
Lobbia each scored twice for the
Phillies. Mark Easton and Friel led the
team with two hits apiece. Tim Andrews picked up two hits and scored for
the Mets .

. 28350 Gr.ftd River :

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
COBRA HEAVY

YANKEES 6, REDS 5
The Reds rallied for a run in the bottom of the sixth inning but couldn't
squeeze home the tying run, falling 6-5
to the Yankees. Paul Newett collected a
double and two singles and scored twice
to lead the winners. A two-run double
by Chris Hauser was the big hit in the
Reds' three-run first inning.

HOOSE OF DENTURES
IN STOCK
Oversize 2·6"
Multi-color

477·9420
"Sold by the bushel or the yard"

METS 10, PADRES 3
Fred Cahill scored three runs to pace
the Mets to the win. Billy Cook, Billy
Herguth and Doug Ayers each scored
twice for the winners. Steve Lee hit a
single and a triple for the losers. Lee,
Chris Drew and Don Norton scored for
the Padres.

I

DODGERS 10, CARDINALS 8
The Dodgers scored two runs In the
fifth inning to take a 10-6lead, then held
off a two-run rally in the sixth inning by
the Cardinals to win. Bob Kucharski
and Dave Hall each scored twice for the
winners. Mike Palm smacked
two
doubles and scored twice for the Cards.

Farmington HUla "

I

. 21b BJocu Wed
of. MlJeRd.~
•
<

: r~~~~~~PE STONES
and MATERIAL

Chris Dominique provided the margin
of victory for the Indians, who had to
hold off a three-run rally in the fifth inning by the Braves. Dominique hit a double earlier and scored twice in the
game. Andy Robson scored twice for
the Braves.

run double by Tony Craig highlighted
the first inning for the Indians. Chris
Dominique also added a run-producing
double in the frame. David Jamison
scored the lone Pirate run.

v ~

,

-. f
I t
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MIKE ASSEMANY ,
CEMENT CONTRACTOR'
Livonia, Michigan

•

FR•• ' .

RESIDENTIAL,

Consultation

and

,and.xa~ '. ~

COMMERCIAL,

CUSTOM

WORK

• .Relines & Repafra s.m. Day
~ Qualit)'~ Personalized Service

:~M

Inaurance

Accepted

"

.

.

.,-~
For Appointment
Call418-1495

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

7 Days A Week
Shop 478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete business"

ASTROS 2, EXPOS 1
The Astros scored a run In the bottom
of the fifth inning to break a I-I tie, then
held the Expos hitless In the sixth to
win. Steve Workman tripled In the second inning for the Astros, and scored
on a single by Jim Payne. Mickey Goss
walked In the fifth and scored on a Todd
Kormanis triple. J arret Beer scored the
lone Expo run when, in the fifth Inning,
he was forced home on a bases-loaded
walk to Zach Voelker.

: tiltS..:-: ~
.-;.'. GIANTS8 ASTROS2
:::: Chip Heath bla;ted a fourth-inning
· shot' over the centerfield fence to lead
>the' Giants over the Astros. Heath had
:mt.a triple the previous Inning. Paul
::SriUth collected a single, a double and a
~pl~
to score three times for the

>_ .. }

Tennis

•
Continued

the bottom of the sixth inning, Ronnie
Demeter and John Meadows singled,
Gary Harper doubled, Chris Hauser
tripled and Mark Olson singled to push
four runs across for the win. Hauser
had three hits In the game including a
three-run home run In the first inning.
Doug Martin, Rick Alonzo and Mike
Ruschak each scored twice for the
Braves.

from I-D

'. There were 21 entries In the Lipton
.~~ed
doubles competition.
'
· -. In the Men's Singles, Northville's
Barry Ouellette took first in the 29 man
field by defeating
Russ Dempsey
(Howell) 6-0, 6-2.
· _ Dempsey had defeated third seed
Gerry Abbott <Dearborn Heights) 6-1,
7-6 (5-2) to gain the finals while
Ouellette dominated Dave Haak (Pinckney) 6-1, 6-0.
::- There were nine entries in the

·Women's Singles, and Chris Gilles
(Plymouth)
beat Tammy
Makinen
(Brighton) 6-0, 6-0 for the crown.
Gilles had downed Maureen O'Down
(Brighton) 6-0, 6-1 In the semi-finals
while Makinen topped Denise Sherwood
to gain the finals.
'
There were 24 entries In the Men's
Doubles. Scott Crespo (PlymouL'1) and
Jon Restuccia (Ann Arbor) teamed to ,
defeat Jim and Pat Bajor (Detroit) 6-2,
. 6-lto take the event.
The tournament director was Kerry
Hlady of Northville's Racquet Connection.

~ijeasonswhy SNAPPERowners
:.:':' wouldn't own any other:
..; :".'
.":" ..
"

: .: ;% Walk-behind

models, With inexpensive accessories. v.:11I mow, discharge
· _•• cuttings evenly. vacuum. bag. mulch cuttings and shred leaves

:.;.2 Ride"rsand walk·behlnd medals deliver a smooth, professional cut.
· .' even dUring tough conditions They also cut more, faster, because of the
· •efficient transfer of power from their engines.

_::3

Lerge capacity grass catchers need emptying less frequently.
, : .especlally those With the 30 bushel Bag-N-Wagon

: -::..4 The floating cutting unit on riders minimizes scalping and damage
: to the mower

.:: 'S A Wide selection of mowing sPf'eds gives fleXibility

for varying lawn

•
•

.• ' conditIOns: without loss of cutllng power
': ,Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and performance features
· • 'of a SNAPPER You'll find SNAPPER ISworth more because It does more
· .: ,And, ItSprice IScompelilive With other quality mowers
IJJ.
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. AVAILABLE AT TRESE
: PARTICIPATING DEALERS:
,

· ;'"

: :';
•

•

: ~

:~;l

: : -'

..
..
.•
·· ..•
·
··.
·· .
·
·
··
·

,

·.. .
·.· .
,· .,
,

" ,

··.. ..
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"

,

Blrmlnaham

L1ghton'. L.wnmow.r s.... ts service
>
1315 S. Woodw.rd
I4WOII

Brlahton
Rog.r Andl~n
S.I•• It servlc.
8200 W. Or.nd Rlv.r

229-505$

Canton
C.nton Pow.r Equlpm.nt
44MIOO Ford Road

453-0215

Detroit
George" Lawnmow ...
21111 P1,mouth Road
137-2455

Livonia
H It R Hardw.r •
27430 Joy Road
421-51111
Comm.rclal Lawnmow.r Inc.
34155 P1rmouth ROlMI
525-0lIO
ProgrlUlvl
Lift Mo•• r Dlvl.1on
31411 W•• MI.. Road
471-1837

Royal Oak
M.nu. f:to•• r Mow.,.
31111N. Woodward
548-2440
Royal saw It Mow ...
·11011E.11 Mil. Road
547-7782

SOuth Lyon
Nugent H.rclw.r.
22170 Pontlec Trail
437-1747

Walled Lake

W.. v......
Shop
1110 E. W. Maple Road

t24-Ie4I

Wayne
Wayne Lawn It Gardin cent ...
, 2103 Wa,... Road
721·5220

Northville
M.rk'. Sma" Engine
11151 Northvlll. Road

34S-SMO

Plymouth

.

Dilly 9 to 6

S.tllrdlY 9 to 2

I.
I

I

IaXton'. Gardin Center
517 W. Ann Arbor Trail
4S3-e25O

.
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OPEN JULY 4th 8 A.M. - 4 P.M.

WOLMANIZED

DECK SALE

r

Wolmanized

I,

Pre.sure

LUMBER
Ponderosa Pine

Treated

Pondrosa Pine

f

8x8
10x12
12x16
14x14
14x16
16x16

.

'

97.00
238.00
271.00
299.00
371.00
388.00

8'
2.05
3.20
4.87
6.39
10.50

2x4
2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

10'
2.75
3.95
6.10
8.10
13.25

12'
3.37
5.39
8.54
11.30
15.97

16'
4.70
7.30
10.46
15.49
21.40

14'
3.94
5.90
9.10
13.99
18.80

t)

**********************
BARK PLAY MARBLE
SAND

We.tern
Redwood
3 Cubic Ft.

CHIPS

SOLID
DRIVEWAY
WOOD TREE
SEALER
ROUNDS

PRO-SEAL
5 Gal.

12"-38"

!lXrlJ't::;
~

~W~

'- -7~t'

\",fJ~

9,,1

~

I

tJ

~rJ~

,

~

IlE? E:l.:i.I

D

t)~

400 to 500 Sq. Ft.

I

.dJ

A

~ OJ

.G<l.\6~

'=.;;:J

g

I

t:Q)~1l

(f

From

~

[l

24

******** * ******** **

""II_'l....A..-**
Georgia Pacific Shingles
jL-l(-~,

A BUILT-IN SUN
ACTIVATED SEALANT
BONDS EACH SHINGLE
TO THE NEXT. YOU GET
MAXIMUM WIND PAO..,
..- .• TECTION.

----r-::~~
~

SOLID WESTERN RED
CEDAR SPLIT RAIL

I~~~-

~2

1-5'Po.t

'1 ~66

10 COLORS

'\.~

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

c.c
c.c.
c.c.
c.c.

SOLID
CALIF.
REDWOOD
TIMBERS

4"x4"
UPT020'

(m~

~

WOLMANIZED

**'

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
$3.97
$4.36
$6.44
$9.87
$12.44

3x5x8
4x4x8
4xGx8
6x6x8
6x8x8

,

Redi-Mix ECONOMY
STUDS

Coment

Mo~tar

2x4x8'

1

i

'.'
I
j

**.

4'x8'x1f2'

DEWITTS

INSUL
SHEETING

Plastic Roof
Cement

I

I

'1
I

~
I

~I>
j

&
ON
SALE

4x8x1h
~

2 99
II

3.15

1

I

C~;~RPOSf. I

Wi

RETE /

90 lb.

2

"

46

77$

Pickling
Crocks
1 Gal. To 15 Gal.
IN8TOCKNOW

• Lawn
Furnishings
• Statues
• Bird Baths
• Planters

DOG
HOUSES

14/2WG

11e Ft.

SAVE

50%

Electrical
Wire
250' Rolls

26x30x30 Reg. 59.95

39°0

12/2WG

2

12

17e Ft.

light
Bulbs

Pre-Season
Fir~:~od

Sylvania

R;a.....
44
MIXED HARDWOOD
R~."'''
$35

40 watt
eo watt
75 watl
100 watt

-

Your Choice

29

I

:1,

.:

J

* **** ....* *** ******** ********

'1 New
Nail Kegs

ENTIRE
STOCK

j

<l

97

44

BIRCH

R......

Reg. 7S

t

$54

Per Feoe Cord

TOMATO
STAKES

1

r

Complete

34¢
5' 3ge •· J.,.
49¢ ·

4'

on our
2nd Floor

Stock Up
Early

Ucl.

8'

-

**
**
C~:=~G,

-* * * *- *

....

FRUITWOOD

•

1

l

Liquid Roof
Cement
5 Gal. Pail

GIBR lr~
.9,~~

4x8xo/a

"I
I

m~~/Ft.

** ***************

Dry Wall
Sale

,,

~ ~

CREASOTED

3.44
4.66
1.88
8.8S

,I

~.i~,

*******************
4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

.'

2-10' Rails

~~~i!il

1.

Cold Peck

C.n~

• Strelnen, etc.

t

~

:.
t
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Each of these advertised Items IS required to be r~adlly available for sale at or
below the advertised price In each A&P Store except as specifically noted
In this ad

Prices effective Wednesday, July 2 thru Saturday, July 5, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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ALL
STORES

PEN
JULY 4TH

,-

.,
'.'

,LAST YEAR'S PRICE'
JULY 2, 1979"""

lb.

s1.18' :;

9 A.M. TO
6 PRM •

1

\L..,'

"

,.

I

I
"

e

a

5

•

•

..

Each of these advertised Items IS required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised price In each A&P Store. except as specifically noted
In this ad

Prices effective thru Saturday, July 5. 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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DEL MONTE SALE

t

,./.\

~D

~y rim"'" ~
7/,11

JANE P'ARKER
"

HAMBURGER OR
HOT DOC.RQLLS

"

68e
3ge

CRUSHED, CHUNK OR SLICED

1kL48e
Yellow Cling 73e Sliced
.Peaches ..
Beets
Stewed
Tomatoes

can

'

Pineapple
In Juice ..

15~Z.

SLICED OR HALVES

~Z.I

••••

16-0z.
•;C8n

.f

Fruit.
Cocktail.
~~.,.
Tomato
Catsup.

',7-oz.

• • can

••

2
••••••••••••••••••

I

32-oz.
• btl.

S6e.'
8ge

28-oz.

can

•

•

-

I

-5

-

•

...

-,

•

•

,

.'

,
'>
• 'n
Iu

oJ

. -~ ~L;
J

L

1C

r

J

or

.. t.J

~1

r

., ,

,

~-

"

122 330

...

1r It(''
h:J2

.

175

I

J. "

l~

-

..

102

t,] ...

"

12L
,,
~J

r

1{

~

'J

'

.;n
... J

''''''1

... J..J

1·(12

J

S230 OOr:

3 "

'>

, ,

-..;
t
f

I

f' "

,

.,

.

I

..... ;

.. ~"1. ........",-l

•

to.

I
f

EICHT

O'CLOCK

BE~N
COffEE

NEW'
MONEY BACK

HALF LITER
BOTTLES
BIGGER
THAN160Z

EASYlO STORE

ACTION PRICED' FOR SAVINGS

NABISCO

WHEAT THINS
VEGETABLE THINS

(8-oz.)
(8-oz.)

TRI SCU ITS
box

OR
(9%-02.)

,

.. "t\..

'0

/

)

,'

"

,

•

..'

".

•

•

•

•

,

•

•

'..

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

I.

/

..

'.

"

,

\
I

"

r

,.
"

,

...
~-~-

f

I

,"

.

~----r
,

I

........."....

~
C)

~,..-.,,
'"

\~

w/SUGAR

DRINK MIX

II

•

•

can

•

PANCAKE &
WAFFLE SYRUP

29

33-oz.
•

wlTOMATO SAUCE

81
C
82

LEMONADE
BARBECUE
SAUCE • • • • • • • • 28-02.
bU.

>
I

24-oz.
bU.

C PORK &

77

•• • • • • • •

can

25

C

CHOCOLATE

TROPICAL

C SANDWICH CREAM

FRUIT PUNCH

DRINK

BEANS

16-oz.

•••••••••

89

64-oz.
bU.

COOKIES

s ••••••

15-02.
pkg.

69

C

•

\~~':.....,~""'"'", ...

ACTION PRICES ARE SPECIAL SAVINGS

"

........

1/2 GALLON
OF MILK
suo
(up to

value)

with purchase of three
of these Big "G"
cereals and milk:
Golder; Gr.uhams
Cheedos

Trir:

Wheaties

OFFICIAL MAIL·IN CERTIFICATE

,'~

BUY any 3 of the~e 4 Grneral Mlil~
cerrals 17 01 or larQt'r) and '1 gallon
of milk

SEND

fhr enllre BOX BOTT OMS from
these 3 ollfrrenl
Gent'r .11Mlil~
cerral~ (101 "Ie or larQI'r) PLUS a
ca~h reQI~tt'r lape with till' milk
purrllase cllclt'd .111(1 lhl~ o!IICl.J1
ccrtlflcatr

MAIL TO GENERAL MILLS. IHC
FREE MILK OFFER
BOX 313. MINNEAPOLIS.

MN

55460

RECEIVE by

m.ll
1 lelll!II,ltr
onr frr,' '1 Gallon 01 milk
$1 10 In \aluc

Qood for
up to

., .

Adtlllloral

Ttrms

' •• '.1. ')

,

'.".

"

;.'12·oz~

,

(

• I

",

1\.

1'1''''''

box

1)
t.",

Of II R rxPIRf S SI PH MRI R 30 1410

.... 4

•

"

•

t

I

•

•

•

\

I

,-

,'"
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•

_

•

•

•

•

,.

..

•

•

•
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•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

ft

•••

"

.. ~ .....

--

•

•

•

••

It

•

...... .. ..

.. ... .. .. , " " .........
...

.,

. ,.

.t~.~ .. "".· ...

".6 •••

·"'·"··""'''

4

o

&

•

•

2

'QY---------

LiZ

•

,
'.

!
t ...~

.t·l'

.,

@

) ,.,.,

(

.H

\ ~ SUPER FLAvo1\S) ,

NET WT

') L85

'J30l

10l
93 KG

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•••
Each of these advertised Items IS required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised price In each A&P Store except as specifically noteo
In this ad

Pnces effective thru Saturday. July 5, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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FR

CHICKE

3 Breast & Wong
Porloons (with back)
3 Leg Porloons
(with back).
3 Extra Wongs
3 GIblet Packs

lb.

lb.

"GRADE A"
BASTED WITH
REAL

C~~~:~y
\

ARMOUR

COLDEN STAR

TURKEYS

POTATO
SALAD
10·'b,

etn.

8399

DELI DELICIOUS

Hard
Salami. .....
BAKERY FRESH

Apple
Pie •..
6

*2

79

lb.

Muenster
Cheese .....

9UC

1f2-lb.

BAKED FRESH DAILY

2
'e~139Garlic
Bread. . •

1

S 29
8-oz
loave's

BAKED FRESH DAILY

Italian
Bread

BONELESS

TURKEY
lb.

A&P

MEAT
FRANKS

CANNED
HAMS

S16~~.

1-lb.

pkg.

/

LIMIT 2
PER CUSTOMER

EXCELLENT
IN SANDWICHES

GOLDEN STAR

,HERRUD

4 ~
I

'~~r

p~~~PPED

Cheese Balls ..

8289

lb. .

10 to 14
POUND
SIZE

lb.

~
G8

M'EAT

FRANKS. • • • JriEE'

BAli.1ARK
~~
MEAT FRANKS ••••
HVGRADE

BALLPARK
BEEF FRANKS •••••

LAST YEAR'S PRICE
JULY 2, 1979

~~~:
$1.28

1-lb
pkg.

88
8128
8148
C

1 Ib

pkg:

~~~:

"

4-lb.

5

8

can

9Q.ST

WHOLE OR HALF STICK

LIVER

SAUSAGE •••••••••
ANN PAGE

i~B~B
A&P SLICED

LUNCHEON
MEATS •••••••••

\

YEAR'S
PRICE
JULY 2, 1979

t~~$7.77

48"
98
e
~~::
98C
'"

Ib.

.

12-02.
pkg.

7

•

•

•

•

Q

~r

•

-

LI
AY
..
- :"/~I.\~~----------------.

~~~~

\~, r /'I~~ \
~~

\".

..

•

THORN APPLE VALLEY FAVORITES

Each of these advertIsed Items IS reqUIred to be readily avaIlable for sale at or
below the advertIsed prIce In each A&P Store except as specifically no~ed
m this ad

...
..

Prices effective thru Saturday, July 5, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesall:rs.
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HALF

<-"

HAMS
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BONELESS

r-
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THORN APPLE
VAllEY

,

I

-

't ...........~..... ~

Ib~138
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,',

, \._ I
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~

THORN APPLE VALLEY

SLICED BACON

• • • ••

THORN APPLE VALLEY OLD FASHIONED
BOLOGNA, SALAMI OR COMBINATION

FAMILY PAC •••••••
1-lb.
pkg.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

PARTY ASS'ORTMENT

Tonight

1·lb.
pkg.

STEAK SALE
~~~===~~J
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, ~t

ALL NATURAL,

NO PRESERVATIVES

FAMILY SIZE

BEEF STEAK

2..lb.

pkg.

8

S 49'

ALL NATURAL,

NO PRESERVATIVES

ONION. PEPPER·- ...
OR 'BEEF STE'AK,

S 39

1-lb.
pkg.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

AT AIPI

SAVINCS STA

..
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- --t"
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... ~or'~!".:

r
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~·ij
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SWANSONS

PEAS, CUT CORN OR
PEAS & CARROTS

CHICKEN
DINNER

C
2o-oz·59

A&P

VEGETABLES
COLE'S

BREAD

ANN PAGE

16-oz.

• • • • •

•••

STRAWBERRIES.

11.5-oz.

pkg.
HAMBURGER, PEPPERONI
OR SAUSAGE

bag

GARLIC

A&P SLICED

PIZZA ••••••

loaf

•••

-1-lb.
• pkg.

88¢

ANN PAGE

CORN-ON
THE'COB

12-oz.
pkg.

• • •
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Each of these advertised items IS required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised price In each A&P Store, except as speCifically noted
In this ad
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Midget

longhorn Style
~ATURA~

r
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-
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VELVEETA
SPREAD

".
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COLBY
CHEESE

PROCESS CHEESE

.... _::...--.

"..-- ""---;:.

MIDGETiEESe
LONGHORN

"

,

L._,:~.:.
\
I

\

"I-lb.

lb.
box

t'

."

pkg.

f:', '~: ~~7';;"'"'--;~~~
~~'':--:---',~-.y-
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~1~~lt~~-J
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CRACKER

~~

KRAFT

t~=·~CHEEZ

•

16-02.

jar

10

..

EXTRA SHARP
CHEESE • • • • • • •

II

••••

10-oz.
bar

KRAFT SLICED

WHIZ

s 78

BARREL

NATURAL
SWISS CHEESE

••• •••

8-02:.
pkg.

ROKA, PIMENTO, OLD ENGLISH,
OLIVE PIMENTO OR PINEAPPLE

10-oz.
bag

JAR CHEESE

••••••••

5-oz.

Jar

7

. .
...
.6@[[m\1@9@rn\1cfJ®®[70
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

SUN TERRACE FLAT ARM

LAWN CHAIR

general merchandise

NO .NONSENSE
'2P8lr
KNEE~HI~S
• • • • • • • in pkg.
.
,-

ggG..=...
COUfION

.,

-

l,. ~

•

....

""

,

...

~~~f~'
11

-

-

.,

t
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\

•

Prices effective thru Saturday July 5. 1980
Items offerea "or Selle not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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GREEN PEPPERS

II

GREEN

LEAF LETTUCE

• • •

• •
lb.

fo~l

e
Bg

FULL OF JUICE;1~~~\\.\.

I'~\

,'\'

II.,

\

FRESH LIMES

II

It

U.S. NO.1 RUSSET

BAKING POTATOES

BEAUTIFUL, ASSORTED

12

• • •

FLOWERING
8-inch
HANCING BASKETS • • • • pot

Be
8128

• each

5

lb.
bag

,

~,

-t

,

..

2 Bits,4 Bits, 6 Bits, a Dollat..

•

•

. !£&t:

~fj
R~'S

1.00 ;;

Reynolds
Wrap~
Aluminum
foil. ..the best wrap aroundl Regular
size. 12"x25'. Handy cutter box.
Limit 3 Reg. 47¢ Ea.

MIt

,..

3-=-1.oo~'-

For
Mr. Coffee@)Rlters Keeps coffee
tasting delicious! Fits most other
basket-type
coffeemakers.
50
count. A great bUy! Limit 3

1.00

F~r
Rubbing Alcohol No medicine
cabinet
is complete
without
Isopropyl Alcohol. 16 oz. in unbreakable plastic bottle. Limit 3

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

•

5

&

•

a

•

&

!tems Available In All TG& Y Stores

Coloring Books Kids love to
color. here's their chancel
Choose from 6 titles. Get
them alii

TlllSWIEIt

save 360/0

.25

4" Round

Planter With
saucer
Colors
Include
Eggnog, Hot FUdge and
more Reg. 39c

save 49%

.25

-

4~";" Square Planter With
saucer. Colors of Summer
Sun, Terra Cotta and
others. Reg 49C

~

save 420/0

.25

Paddle & Ball A favorite of
children for years! 10"
Paddle with
1~" Ball.
Hours of fun! Reg. 43«;

.25Ea.

Pads Galore Always "jotting" memos down? 60count sheets per pad. In
assorted designs.

"

sawe 39"/0

.25

1"

Paint Brush Versatile
brush has nylon
bristles,
plastIc handles. Super BIG
BUY' Reg 41¢

saw 22%

.25

1/2" Paint Brush For flOe
painting.
Nylon
bristles,
plastic
handle. Stock up
TODA yl Reg. 32¢

Plate Hanger Display your
"special"
plates
with
pride! One size fits 6" to
11" piates. Reg. 39¢

save 470/0

.25

Pot Holder Hot pans are
easier
handledl
7x7"
quilted printed percale.
Reg.47¢

•
Items Available In All TG& Y Stores

saw 530/0

.25

•

its

Fllpette" Styling Brush Handy brush styles hair gently. 3
bristle rows. Assorted colors.
Reg.53C

~
t,
~..... '"
t

_...
-Gc~

...

TUCKER@
saw

31%

.25

Barrettes
Attractive
hair
management. 2Yz" plain bar, 2
per card. Reg. 36¢

save 31%

.25

Emery
Boards
10-count
package. 4~" long. Take
advantage of this value and
stock up! Reg. 36¢

Tumbler Giant 30 oz. size
holds lots of your favorite
drink!
Plastic. Assorted
colors.

save 31 %

.25

Fly Swatter Summer is
here...and so are the flies. Be
ready! All plastic. Reg. ~
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Soap Holder Keep your soap

.25

"high and dry" with this
plastiC "soap saver'" In a
variety of decorative colors.

.25

Soap Dish Help keep your

save 320/0

lavatory neat and tidy With
this plastic soap dish. Select
from several colors.

.25

: .. ,

l

t

If

•

.
Bowl Fresh~ 3 oz. toilet bowl
deodOrizer
with
plastic
hanger. Keeps bowl fresh.
Reg.37e

save 24%

.25

Ea.

Deodoretteafi) Pleasantly
perfumed
deodorizer.
Buy several and save!
Reg.33¢

[

----

,

•

•

-- .-

Items Available In All TG& Y Stores

Kiddie Sunglasses Kids love to
wear "shades'" Big selection of
plastic frame styles and colors.
Smoke or Brown lenses

save 21%

.50

''----_.
Balloons The Big Value'
Great for parties or other
festive
occasions!
30
designs and colors Reg 63c

save 15%

.50

--~

6'h" Round Planter With
Saucer for proper watering'
Attractive designer colors.
Reg 59C

Feather Duster An effective
way to do your dusting, Light,
easy-ta-use. Bright colors
from which to choose.

.
save 21%
5QPkQ.

Drip Dry Hangers Vlnylcoated to keep your clothes
neat
and
wrinkle-free,
prevents snags 6 per
package. Reg. 63e

50

Ea.

Straw Trivets Protect your
table tops from hot dishes
with
these decorative
trivets. 7" square or round
shapes. No Raincheck

50

Ea.

Kitchen Gadgets A large
variety of handy kitchen
helpers! You'll want several
at this great price! No
Raincheck

save 37%
.5OPk9.

Kiddie Barre"..
A cutf'
touch for your little girl's
hair.
Assorted
animal
designs with self-hinge
clasp. 12 per pack. Reg.7ge

,

-

•

•

Evenflo~ Nursers Unbreakable
plastic. sterilizer-safe. Choose
from 4 or 8 oz. complete
nursers. Reg. 63¢ Ea.

Items Available in TG&Y Family Centers Only

,..,---..

save 21%

Plastic Baby Pants For the "extra-touch"
of protection. plastic pants are perfect! In
Sizes S,M,L,XL. Reg. 1.27

1•00 Pkg.

1.ooPk9.

Easy Wipe® Cloths Reuseable, washable.
Big Value economy pack. 20 count,
24"x13". Assorted colors. limit 2

2.00

n1
...
fJv~efHO \.'--~:'W"H

Memo Board Jot down messages and then
simply wipe them away! 11~"x16~", with
felt-tip pen and holder.

I
I
j

I
4
,j

j
j

I

I
I

..
Water Color Markers For all budding
Rembrandts! Perfect for school, ho~e
or office use. Set of 10 markers In
pouch. Reg. 88~ Set

~r1.oo

Household Brushes Choose from
Vegetable Brush, Scrub Brush. Pastry
Brush, Dish and Sink Brush. and a lot
more!

2
For

1.00

)

.
Plastic Housewa.... Your choice of a 5
qt. Pail. Paper Towel Holder. Pet Dish.
Drawer Arrangers. Graduated Funnels
or many others!

I
J
I

.
Items Available in Family Centers Only

save

18%

9.00Ea.

.

.

~

Our newest Junior mixers••daring
duos with savings of 18% to .30%

Jr. Fashion Tops ..Femlnlne .....dehcately
deSigned prmts In the latest fashion styles
Select a touch of piping or reverse print
yoke to SUItyour fancy! Polyester/Cotton
blends. Sizes 5-13 or S-M-L. Reg. 10.97

save
2S7

Reg'1~00'

14.97

~

sawe

Tops
Pro

2S7

Reg.700
9.97

•

Ea.

r.
ow- or
w
as or
.•.com 0
designed to '1latter" youl Select your favorite tops from 8SS4?rIId
styles and colors, all Polyester/COtton blends, s-M-L. Increasingly
popular piping and pocket treatments adorn the '1it that feels gOC)d"
of Taters jeans. Assorted styles, colors in durable 609lI
Polyester/4O% Cotton. Sizes 3-15.

•

up"with 16% to 39% savings
on this selection of body basics

T G&:
familycenten
Items Available in Family Centers Only

/

2

~A

Reg.

.-

save

2.47
190/0
Bra KODEL% Polyester
fiberfill lining. White. 32-34A. 34For......
Haner

38B 34-

~r5.00

save
16%

Lace Edge Plunge Bra Designed for ultimate "femininity'" 100% Nylon cups. sides of 92% Nylon/8% Sp~ndex.
Fiberfill lined. Lace edge. low back. WhIte or
Butterscotch. Sizes 34-36A. 34-38B. 36C. Reg. 2.97

$4

~r
save 280/0
Full Figure Bra Permanent press
cups and back. Whife. Sizes 3644C and 4O-48D. Reg. 2.76

'",<.

'"

L

~I

""
save 160/0

~.S5

Sports Brief Designed from 80%
DuPont
ANTRONe
III
Nylon/2O%
Stretch
DuPont
l.YCRA~ Spandex. White. S-ML. Reg. 2.97

save 2l1'/0

~.S6

Sports Brief 80% DuPont
ANTRONfI)
Nylon/20%
Stretch DuPont LYCRAe
Spandex. White or Beige.
Sizes M·L·XL. Reg. 3.77

save
390/0

Seamfree Bra Cross-over style. seamfree with all-Polyester ftberflll
cups. shaped to enhance your figure. Sides of 82% Nylon/18%
Spandex. Adjustable stretch straps. White or Beige. Sizes 34-36A.
34-38B. 34-38C. Reg. 2.47

••

,.--

.

~7

•

'

Jeans and T-shirts, just right for
relaxing •••at comfortable prices
Items Available in Family centers Only

Men'. Denim Jeans By Cowden~. Western deSign
with tlare leg styling. 100% Cotton or Cotton blends.
'4 oz. heavyweight Indigo Blue Denim In 29-40 waist
sIzes. A really good buy! TG& V's everyday low price
of 8.97 reduced even lower'

~'Denlm

5 7l
•

Pro

.... ns

save

Heavyweight, 14-0z.

~/o

65%
Cotton/35%
Polyester.
8-18
Regular; 8-16 Slim.

Re
5.97

4-6X

7-14

·417 5A7

g

•

Girts' Denim Jeans Latest
styles. with piping trim.
55% Polyester/45% Cotton. Regulars or Slims in
sizes 4-6X or 7-14. Styles
will vary by stores.

•

T Go &:
famUycenters

•

2.97savings
on
lingfootwear
•••with Bags and Belts to match!

Items Available in Family centers Only

. -.

. ~
Udies' Sendals Save 2.97 on today's
most-wanted NEW fashion look in
shoes! Quiet. flexible unit. Comfort
bottom lined with imitation pigskin. 4band T-strap in Taupe or Tan. sizes 510. Reg. 11.97

save 25%

6.00Ea.

•

-.;0 .. ~'

~

•

""

Ladies' Handbags
New styles.
select double handle or short
shoulder style. 80th have snap
closing and outside pocket of
canvaswith contrasting trim. Large
color selection. Reg. 7.99

\

.rI:2~.::.:~\-~ ......
-- .............
_

..... 1_---

Jr. CMuaI sandel Save 2.971 Direct froin
Italy ...interwoven genuine leather upper,
rea wood bottom. 2 styles, both in
attractive Maho~any color with matching
quarter strap. Sizes 5-10. Reg. 13.97

save 23%

10.00pr.

l.8cHes' D..... Shoe One-piece perforated vamp. Real leather wrap, stacked cone heel. Cushioned heel seat
lined with imitation pigskin. Taupe or
Brown. 5-9. Reg. 12.97

save 200/0

2.00

ea.

Ladles' Belts Yo" bonded leather
belt in 2 styles. Western style
bucJ<lewith lip and loop to match.
Assorted sizes in Tan, Brown.
Grey or Black. Reg. 2.49

•

save 16%

5.00

3.00

5.00

Planter with Saucer' 6" patio
tub 10 hexagon shape.
ChOIce of FUdge Brown.
Terra Cotta or Egg Nog
colors. Reg. 5.97

Cast Iron SkllJet 10;1;" dIameter and
deep style design. lets you fry. steamor
bOil more of your favorite food. No
Ramcheck

Sto...ge Stool Molded polypropylene
plastiC with nonskid legs. Features
handy storage compartment. Gold
color

Items Available in TG& Y Family Centers Only

6.00

'"Sunshine Tea" Jar 2Y; gallon barrel
glass jar with handle and graphics. Add
a decorative "twist" to table setting.

5.00set

Bamboo ea.ster Set Set includes 1
round Tray with 6 matching Coasters.
Lovely butterfly design graces each
bottom. No Ramcheck

1.00Ea.

Framed Pictues Choose from a variety
of color prints that are sure to enliven
any wall in the room! Comes in 5"x7"
wooden frames.

~r1.oo

Pro@)

Toothbrushes $1.00 mail-in
REBATE OFFER from Visitron Prof!:
when you buy any 2 toothbrushes.
Coupon and details available at display
m stores.
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save 48%
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~.11i00

Sneaker Socks White 75%
Cotton/25% Nylon Terry.
Colored poms. 7Y;-9. 9-11.
Reg 97C Pr L!rr"!t

Items Available in TG& Y Family Centers Only

<1
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save 19%

2.00Ea.

2.00

,,

.. .
.~

..->

-, ~

.>

save 33%

Standard Size Bed Pillow 18" wide x 25" long. Tick is made
from 100% Cotton. In vanous pnnts. Filled with resllrent
shredded foam Now's a great time to stock up and save.too!
Reg 247

Laundry Basket Crafted from qualrty plastiC. Rectangular shape. open
weave for ventilation. 11, bushel
SIze,assorted colors.

save 35%

2.00

Cosmetic Puffs Can be used by
everyone from baby to mom and
dad! 100 triple-size puffs per
package. Reg. 77¢ Pkg.

p~s.1.oo
I

Set

Socket Wrench SetVersatIle SIzesat an economical price. This
16-plece set includes Reversible Ratchet. Driver. Screwdriver
Bits. and more! A set of these will enable you to handle small
repairs by yourselfl #M63-242 Reg. 2.97

I

I

save 490/0

1.00

Side Combs 2Yo"x 1 Yo". They add
that extra "something" while they
keep your haIr in place. 18 Combs
per package. Reg. 1.98

~
~ ..

m>

p>

-

Items Available In All TG& Y Stores

.75

saw 22%

.75

Plastic Rashllght Durable
high-impact plastic by Rayo-Vac®. Assorted colors.
Batteries not included.

Night Lights Candelabra bulbs. Usefor

75

mdicators, signal lights, pilot lamps.
toys and more. 7 watt White bulbs. 2 per
pack. Reg. 9Q¢

•

SupeJSe.I~ Containers Super quality

save 3f1J/o

plastic. Choice of 6-cup Bowl. 72 oz.
Jar, 44 oz. oblong, or 64 oz. square
Food Savers. Lock-tight lids.

•

75

Pkg.

Pkg.

Super Hooks Many types to use for
practically
everything
that's
hangable...in the house, workshop or
car. No Raincheck

save 24%

Dish Towel 28"x29" hemmed sack
towel. Washable,durable 100% bleached Cotton. Big buy at this low price!
Reg.99¢

.75

save 3QO/o

Brush
Rollers
Featherlight
professional design. Each roller is
2}; x ~~" small size. Pins included. 14
per pack. Reg. 1.07

.75

Pkg.

foam

Rollers Original soft-sleep
design. Absorbent foam assures fast
drying. 2Ux1~" jumbo size. 16 per
pack. Reg. 1.07

au""'y

TG&Y'S ADVERTiSEDMERCHANDISEPOLiCY-TG&Y'. pollcr la to .I •• ' .... we .... MtiMd ",erc"'ndl .. in edeqlUlte
In our .tor... In
the event the 8dvertleed rnerc ... ndl .. I. not avaUabl. due to unto
n reaeona. TG&Y .m prowlde • R.ln Check. upon .........
In order tlutt the
merchandi .. may be purchaMd at the .... price ...... it bee
a •• n_I., or
me, purc
aimn.r quality merc"'ndl
t. aimilar
price reduction.
• We will be hapPY to refund your money it you are not satl.tied with your pUfC
It i. the policy of TG&Yto
that you are
happy with your purc ........
It I. TG&Y'a pollc, to ... priced compotitively in the market. Regular Sele Prices me, vary mark.t b, nt8rket, but
the .. Ie pric. will al.a,.
be a. adverti.ed.

,OU

lbur best buy is atTG&YI

•
Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

-'

1.00

..

Bamboo Wind Chime With
clever Owl design makes a
nice pIece for Window or open
doorway. Brown. Natural or
Sumt Orange. No Ramcheck

1.00

1.00

Plastic
lenses and frames, assorted
styles and frame colors. No
RalOcheck
Adult

ent

Sunglasses

Iron Trivet Choose from
several colorful
designs,
each on White tile. No
Raincheck

1.00

1.00

Small Purses Choice of Com.
Cigarette Tote or Eyeglass
cases. Vinyl, in assorted
colors No Raincheck

Pastry SClasors Stainless
steel blades and plastic
handles. No Raincheck

save 25%

1.00

1.00

Dish Cloths 12x12",
waffle weavestyle. 100%
Cotton, 3 per package.
Reg. 1.33

Aluminum Colander For drainIng liqUId from food. 3 qt. size.
No Ramcheck

1.00

Plastic Housewares Choice
of Utility Tub. 14 qt. Dish Pan.
12 qt. Pail, and more!
Assorted colors

1.00

Window Wiper Handy for
window cleaning. 10" long
with rubber squeegee. No
Raincheck

Lida® fine fabrics
...at this low price!
A.

"Check"the savings on Save on quality fabric
these vibrant notes ...
fromWamsuttalPacific®
c.
B.

2

save
16%

:1.00Yd.

Yds.

Polyester IntMIock Prlntl and Plain. Alida &
Co.e quality fabric. richly designed of 100%
Polyester Interlock, for a great summer fashion
'Iookl selection is terrificl Full bolts. 58/60"
wide. Prints or solids in Interlocks, Dabbles.
Lenos or Novelties. And the price? Well ...if you
can't buy Q fabric this fine at a better price. then
now's the time to buy ...at TG& VI

Dancheck1fl Woven Gingham Checks By
Dan River!>...preferred fashion checks .. a
vibrant note that will liven any wardrobe!
Also great for curtains. decorative fringe,
table cloths, etc. So versatile ...so practical.
65% Celanese FORTREL~ Polyester/35%
Cotton.
Permanent
press, machine
washable and dryable. On full bolts, 44/45"
Wide. Reg. 1.79 Yd.

Excellence in fabrics
•••at so low a price!
D.

2.00 Yd. ~~

.97Yd.

Weavers Cloth Plains By WamsuttalPacifice,
designers of outstanding fabriCS for many
years. Fabric for today's fashions! Sensational solids that are perfect for mix 'n
match coordinates. Designed from 50%
Celanese FORTREL~ POlyester/500f0Cotton.
Always neat, permanent pressl And easy to
take care of ...machine washable and dryable.
44/45" wide. Full bolts. Reg. 2.29 Yd.

Transitional Dress Prints Top quality WamsuttaiPacifie& fabrics. A beautiful collection
of dress prints for summer in useable
lengths ...nice for blouses, tool Designed
from 100% Cotton and Polyester/Cotton
blends. 44/45" wide. Machine washable and
dryable. And. where can you find such
excellence in fabrics at so low a price? At
TG&V, of course!

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores
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BONDS

1l.JSECONDS

METAL
GLASS
PLASTIC CHINA

:I

I

Q~cJ:::s'':0I

l'.4l/TXI. m IflIAlT

.25pak

Plen-T-Pakl!l
Gum
Spearmin~.
Doublemint@l,
Juicy
Fruit{!) or Big Red@)flavors. 17
sticks per pkg.

.- ,- save 25%

1 00

sa-..~ 1SO/0

1 00

Dry Roasted Peanuts Get dry
roasted flavor in every bite.
16 oz. jar. Reg. 1.23 Limit 2

•

•

~

!Ir.

RUBBER

1fT V/lJO

oz. (3gms)

_ ... ,

...

Elmer's® Wonder

Bond"'
Bonds in seconds on most
materials. 3 gram tube. Reg.

1.33

60 ll'ty WJ'lQ~I$159 SQ IN 02 t!l X 13¥, In;

• '·\""11.'11

.
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:.ff?~~r~o::.;:.:~x...~._-_..~~r~~~f:~·.

'&

"

-
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- --- -. ~-

--

1.00

G.E.® long life White 3-Way
Bulbs 15-135-150 watts. With
50¢ OFF coupon on package.

.-

I"' .......,

II ,., ..
,t

-;

-

'.

~
;

~'~..

save 49%

50

Longllfe® Flea Collar Keeps
fleas off dogs for a long time.
Reg.99¢

"Y

.25

~~~.~.

>"

-

Northem® Paper
Luncheon
Pkg.package.

size,
Limit 4

Napkins
6O-Count

save 21%

1.00

Chlne~

%" with

Paper Plates

compartments.
count pkg. Reg. 1.27

1015

.50Pk9.

Gillette Good News® Razors
3 twin-blade razors per pack.
Disposable. Limit 2
July C"cular 1127.1980

'Y is '£$5

CHARLOTTE
-515

-41 BOO Ten
e42435

-MASOH Pl.AZA
Cedar

Mile

Rd.

Tan Mile

W.

S.v.n Mil.

ALMA

CENTERLINE
E.

?pM'

NORTHVILLE

MASOH

-7407

9*,*#,

NOVI

Lanaing Street

540 North

g

-1720
Rd.

Wright

Ave.

Rd.

Ad,,_rtlalnll Supplement
To:
Charlotte Sho5tPlnll Guide
Eaton Rapid. P••• h..
L"'oee Shopping Guide
Haetlnga Reminder
Marehalt Ad"laor
Maaon Shoppl"lJ Guide
Northvltt. Record
Hoyt/Walled
Lake
~lh
Lyon Her.ld
Pill'mouth Ob_rver
Macomb Daltll/Communltll
H_we
Alma Reminder

"_we

SALE ENDS JULY 8

